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earner Lake Ontario 
Is port this evening 
mlng. She will be 
jake Winnipeg, which 
erpool on Saturday
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M’KINLEY IN СНАЙбЕ. *ГЙ*»Я5ГSSÜT їй-ї%£І*'?т*ІС .
couragwnent to the industries and * It>aâ the poitoy o* toe United
e development 'of our country.» It; State* .«(nee the foundation of the gov- 
taerefore earnestly hoped and ex- ernmetit to cultivate trade relation* 
r*‘- that congress will, it the ,*r- of peaoo and„a»tty wift» аИ the no-

llest practicable moment, enact rev- tions of the war», and this accorde
enu* legislation that shall be fair, with my Conception of our duty now,
reasonable, conservative and just, We have cherished, the policy of norl
and .which, while supplying sufficient interference with the affairs of for

me for public purposes, will still sign governments, wisely inaugurated 
ignally beneficial and helpful to by Washington, keeping: ourselves 

every, section and every enterprise of free from entanglement і Wther as ti
the people. To this policy we are all, } l'es or foes, content to leave undls- 
of whatever party, firmly bound by turbed with them the settlement of 
the voice of the people, a power ! their domestic concerna It will be 
vastly more potential than the exprès- our aim to pursue a firm and dignified 
sion of any political platform. The foreign policy, which shall be Just, 
paramount duty of congress Is to stop Impartial, ever watchful of our na- 
defiefendea by the restoration of that tionti honor, and always Insisting up- 
prit^ptive legislation which has ti- on the enforcement of the lawful 
àti been the firmest prop of the rights of American citizens every- 
a^ury. The passage of such a law j where. We want no wars of conquest,
iffliws would strengthen the credit we must avoid the temptation of ter- ..... ..... ... ...^“- government both at home and } ritorlal aggression. War should nev- an<J‘^^u4°JeeiU

, and go far towards stopping cr be entered upon until every agency a|um шаа form of adulteration common

Arbitration Is the true method of set- . I ' " ' ‘ ■' ' ■ ,■ = '■-■ ' -  —
tiennent of International as well as 
local or individual differences. « Since 
the recently submitted treaty Is‘clear
ly the result of our own Initiative, 
since It has been recognized as the 
leading feature of our foreign policy 
throughout our entire national his
tory, the adjustment by judicial meth
ods rather than by force of arms, and 
since it presents to the world the glor
ious example of union and peace, not 
passion and war, controlling the re
lations between , two ( 
nations of the World, j 
tain to 'be followed b 
spectfully urge the ear 
senate thereon, not merely as a matter 
of policy, but as a duty to mankind.
I cannot but consider it fortunate 
that It was reserved to the United 
States to have the leadership in so 
grand a work.

The president next proceeded to jus
tify the calling of the special session 
of congress—action, he said, that was 
■І * He contin-
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Cotton and Linen Sale.
* = v __ ; •*

ш ?
r Assays to loading 

move
age: 24,000 bushels of 
flour, 300 or 400 loads 

■ 800 standards of 
t a lot of provisions 
, Four hundred head 
reen 75 and 100 horses 
n her.

mmt. She will This safe was unavoidably delayed a few weeks this sea
son by the improvements made in the department by the 
carpenters. It is now, however, in full swing. * Special prices
f°r СОїїШ SHEETINGS, TABU LINENS AND NAPKINS.
17 Yards 36 inch White Cotton for.........
14 Yards 36 inch White Cotton for......
13 Yards 36 inch White Cotton for
12 Yards 36 inch White Cotton for.........
11 Yards 36 inch White Cotton for.........
10 Yards 36 inch White Cotton for

Hew Printed Lawns, Cambric^ Brass Linens, Dimities and Muslins.
DOWLING BROTHERS,

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

The New President of- United States
Pfi.Installed in Office. ..

:

I
His Inauguaral Address Touching Many 

Questions of Public Importance.

,'Шrev
№boat Concordia hue 

Lnd will sail this mor- 
r. Her cargo- is made 
[els of barley, 8,817 
oats,

c.98 ■

Baking

POWDER

Washington, March A—Wm. Mc
Kinley was inaugurated president of 
the United States at noon today. Ad
dressing the many thousands assem-

Щand 24,600
ds of flour, a lot of 
»les, etc., 300 head of tf-
ІЄ6.

bled In front of the Capitol, the pres
ident said:

In obedience to the will of the peo- 
pie, and in their presence by the -j 
authority vested in me by this oath, f 
I ..assume the arduous and responsible 1

»

H NEWS 4

Absolutely Pure.23.—It is announced 
mission will shortly 
nia. James Rennell 
krill be appointed spe- 
iwill be accompanied 
1, Oapt. Swayne and 
Bingham and Lieut 
poll. Mr. Rodd will 
raph letter to King 
pen Victoria. 
lof state for the col- 
Ihamberlain, In the 
ns today, said there 
і holding an Imperial 
the colonial premiers 
è Queen’s diamond 
plained, of course the 
[fake the opportunity 
T matters of common 
ly one may desire.

24.—The Star cable 
Bb. 24.—The Canadian 
king strongly urged 
force here to include 
of the Northwest 

fa the Canadian for- 
paid will be sent to 
Queen’s jubilee cele- 

Twenty-five Cana- 
ers of this magnifi- 
nted on horses which 
ly In any number for 
r, would be the best 
Lnada has yet had

95 .KINO ST , 
st. john; n. в. •*11

duties <yf president of the
States, relying on the support o'f my 

and invoking the guid- 
Our faith

of
table,” and what Is done at the White 
House sets the keynote of social ob
servances for millions and sends Its 
helpful Influence out into the great 
and thoughtless world.

"It Is not for kings, O Lemuel, it 
is not for kings to drink wine,” says 
the best of all books, and yet no king 
ever lived who was not a wine-bib
ber!

wMeh has been heavy and well -ligh 
coitânt for several years. In the re- 
viajbn of the tariff, especially, atten- 
tlgl should be given to the re-enact- 
menUand extension of the reciprocity 
principle of the law of 1890, under 
which so great a stimulus was given 
to bur foreign trade In new and ad
vantageous markets for our surplus 
igrlopitural and manufactured pro- 
iucfcsi The brief trial given this le- 

amply justifies a further 
j priment and additional discretion-4 
a [power In the making of commer- 
L_j treaties, the end in view always 
ф Jbe the opening up of new markets 
»« the products of our country by 
#*ifing concessions to the >rod lets 
ojf 'ither lands 'that we need and can- 
Atf produce'ourselves, and which do 
i»t ievblve any loss of labor to our 
own people, hut tend to increase their 
employment. The depression of the 
past four years has fallen with espe
cial severity upon the great body of 
toilers of the country and upon, none | 
more than the holders of 
farms. 'Agriculture has languished 
an# lhbor suffered. The revival of 

factoring will be a relief to both, 
has conditions are not the most 
Sing. It will take time to re

store the prosperity of. former years. 
If We cannot promptly attain It we 
can; resolutely turn our faces In that 
direction to aid its return 

ation.

PHILADELPHIA FIRE.countTen,
Almighty God.

teaches that there is no safer reli
ance than upon the God of our fath
ers, who has so singularly favored 
the American people in every na
tional trial, and who has not for
saken us so long as we obey His com
mandments and walk humbly in His 
footdteps. The responsibilities of the 
high trust to which I have been 
called, always of grave Importance, 
are augmented by the prevailing 

JJ*., . I. , . _ business conditions, entailing idler
_T5;e ^1®ht 4ev- Boyd Vincent, S. neBS t0 Wiiiing labor and loss to use- 
T. D. bishop of the diocese of south- ful enterprises. The country- is suf- 
ern Ohio Protestant Episcopal church. férlng from industrial disturbances 
lately delivered an address on Peri (rom whlch speedy relief must be had. 
sonal Purity, me Sunday afternoon Gur financial system needs some re- 
befors an audience of three hundred ^віоп. Our money Is all good now, 
men, In Sin ton hall, Y. M. C. A. build- .but ltg vajue must not further be 
tng, Cincinnati. With utmost tact, re- threaten<;d. It should att be put upon 
finement and vigor he treated the an enduring basis, not subject to 
quation of the social eyiV advo- eag attack_ nor lts stability to doubt 
eating the single standard of morals Qr dl ute. Qur currency should con- 
for both sexes, and the loftiest ideal under the supervision of the
of chastity to ^personal devotion to government. The president -suggest- 
Jesus Christ. At the close of the ad- ^ tMt congress should appoint a
•dresa, Наїпмпеїі, o e commission to take under early con-
our contributory a member of _the slderatlon the revlBlon of the colù-
S C51Stla? AdVOcate age, banking and currency laws, and p

prohibitionist and woman suffragist ^ve them that exhaustive, careful 
made a motion that the audience, as dlsDaBsionate examination that
a body of men request the may qr of importance demands. If such
the city to withhold from bill-posters r lg vestod ln the president he
license for the posting of theatrical __________ „
show bills exhibiting women in cos- -tn,formed citizens of dif- Het^ever troublesome
tomes and attitudes which would not * n„’.. may appear, congress

flv! ^e prerident continued: The ques- op
stated that a ranrard of twenty-live ,, „ . . « v,im040iuom wiii or

■ а„ш„ « «о, * .S?n ü
Mrs. J. K. Bapney, Who recently nwbilJdt- wU1 toe my constant endeavor to se-

lectored in this cltyand who has - ^ cute It by co-operation with the .
long -been- under l|ijj|»rent a* W. ; other great commercial powers of the
C. T. U. round-the-world -missionary, partis at ail.^ Vhe motion waeu a ^ world until that condition isreacb-

in Apfih^ She ^Tlhe tish™ affiled hts àtonatotê ■*» wflere fhe parity between our gold

T.his ls thl'fifet Ac- euphorted by the relative value offtien of thé-k£ir^ken in^lSSa.^ the two metals, the value of the^il- 

Have other epee taken su*h action? ver already coined, and of. that which 
If not, why hot? We are glad to have may hereafter be coined must be 
Out brotheto move in this mafter/ constantly at pat with gold by
* • ■ ■ every resource at our command. The

credit of the government, the Integ
rity of its currency, and the Inviola
bility of Its obligations msut be pre
served.
verdict of the people and it will not 
be unheeded.

Economy Is demanded in every 
branch of the government at all times, 
but especially in periods like the pre
sent, of depression ln business and 
distress among the people. The strict
est economy must be observed in all 
public expenditures, and extrava
gance stopped wherever It It found 
and prevented wherever in the fu
ture it

By the Women's Christian Temperance Union 
of St. John,

Trust the people—the w4gp and the Ignor
ent. the good and the ЬаД-^with the graveet 
Questions, and ln the tod you educate the 
race.

The Big Power House of the Union Traction 
Company Destroyed.

Philadelphia, March 3,—The big 
power house of the Union Traction 
company At the junction of 13th and 
Mount Vernon streets and Ridge 
avenue, was destroyed -by fire tonight 
and nearly all the costly dynamos 
and other electric machinery will be 
a total loss. Two men lost their lives 
and several others were slightly In
jured. The dead are: A. A. Binder, 
aged- about 35, who was knocked down 
and run over by a fire engine, and - 
another man who body has not been 
identified, who was killed by a fall
ing wall. Nearly all the principal 
trolley lines in the city are tied up 
as thoroughly as they were to the 
month of December. 1895, when the 
street car strike was declared.

The fire broke out shortly after six 
o’clock, when the big stores were 
pouring out their army of . employee 
and when the principal lines are al
ways taxed to their fullest capacity. 
The power house Is the most central 
station of the company and furnishes 
the current for most of these Unes. 
As a consequence thousands of per
sons were compelled to walk to their 
homes. The fire was the direct re
sult of the blowing out of one of the 
eight dynamos In the power house. 
Sparks Dew In every direction and to 
an instant the place was ln flames. 
The bouse was a three and one-half 
story brick structure. The big steam 
pipes extending from over a, dozen 
• ’ : boilers In another part of the 

tog.’but separated from the dy- 
)F, №»ke with a thundei

But when the people become 
the king, they must hold themselves 
steady of head and hand, or—abdi
cate.

The quarterly convention of the-W. 
C. T. Ü. of SL John, Co, will be held 
this afternoon to the W. C. T. U. 
hall,. (Main street,- Portland, at 3 
o’clock. This afternoon will toe de
voted to the transaction of business 
and to reading papers. In the even
ing at 8 o’clock the public are in
vited to a public meeting, when ad
dresses. will be given by prominent 
men who are leaders in the temper
ance movement, and by one or two 

There will toe good music

F. W. f the greatest 
n example cer- 
» others, I re
s' action of the

Signal.—Union

ladles.
provided by a male quartette and 
toy other singers.

Imperatively necessary. ЩЦД|ИД| 
ued: It has always seemed to me that 
the postponement of the meeting of 
congress - until more than a year after 

. It has been chosen deprives congress 
too often of, the inspiration of the 
popular wUl, and the country of the 
corresponding benefits. It is evident, 
therefore, that to postpone action in 
the presence of so great a necessity 
would be unwise on the part of the 
executive, because unjSst to the Inter
ests of the people. Oar actions now 
VM1 toe freer froth mere partisan, con
sideration than if the question of tar
iff revision was postponed until the 
regular session ot congress. We are 
nearly two years from a congressional

depend more largely upon the
toSTnf’ Cfhîimmediate. We earn approach the

«Lu... :

______
national that"has this legislation prefer to have the them to run a
^ пЛ ,л^ ! question settled now. even against death л Blndei
not been jnpt.with 'wisdom a-nd coVT their precohceived views, and perhaps other*.
mtolttvy interests Ünd settled so reasonably—and L trust and , тае damage from the fire will am-

nit3l І Л* ^ believe It will be as to insure great ^uBt te about <350,000, fully covered
highest destiny and to the honor of : th— to have further ; «„„„ranee
the American Ration. Thev great es- uncerteânty menacing the vast and' j

i °Z St!th^nriî^nS* ' vStusïness interests of the untied j , A LADY’S IMPRESSIONS it> I* tl>at we advert to the principle* . Aiçaln, whatever action con- j < —
upon -which the government was es- i “ mav tak4 wUl be given a fair :. Of a Summer Trip Through New 
tabltohed, and Insist upon their faith- ?!î^rtuniL trial before the peo- ! -Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 
ful observance. Equality of rights ^ire caîled to oasa judgment upon ! 
muft prevail and our laws be always ?le a ^ confer a £Lt essen- ; 
and everywhere respected and obey- "» a“" and lasting settle-
ed. We hay have failed to the dis- tlal nation In view of

charge of our full duty as citizens of consideretiMB I shall deem It appeared: ,
the’great republic, but It is consoling t resident to convene con- | Mrs. 6, M. Ingtie, the charming anfl popu-
and encouraging to realize that free . ^"^.^Sary session on Mon- «g***
speech, a free press, free thought, tPe fifteenth day of March, 1897. the laaiel ^ every Wednesday club at
free schools, the free and unmolested j'’ ,,іпціпп т r*nпгга-tulaite the ■ her nrettv and tasteful home on South State f

may be developed. If the rev- righ,t of religious liberty and worship, In the fraternal spirit of 5 street. Th^ regular study of the Arthurian
eanes are to remain .à now the only and tree and fair elections are dearer country «Ponthe fraternal 4»lru ^omitted, a. at ‘he request or the
relief that can come must be from and ^ unlversaUy enjoyed today ‘he peo^e and t^ ntou^tions^ I ^ g.*,. a ^taen^memb^
decreased .expendntlres. But the pre- than ever, before. These guarantees go°d wi onlv most fortu- ! contented to tell them of & trip taken by
sent must not become the permanent mugt ,be. sacredly preserved and wisely гесе°‘ “bUteretlon ! her during the past summer through Nova
condition of the government.. It has strengthened. The constituted auth- [ na/tely, demonetrated ^ ^ -t Scotia, New and Cwada. The
been our uniform practice to retire, k cheerfully arid vigor- 1 of St K^n S°^ “nS
not Increase, our outstanding obliga- ousiy upheld. Lynchings must pot to h e distracted our ^ Kvang^M, was meet entertainingly told.
Lions, and this policy must again be be tolerated in à great and civilized which, for years, have di8V\ . Ae ÜSBS^WIbwe» »rs. Selby in her aearch 
resumed and vigorously enforced. c%n?ry tf^-the Untied Skates. Court*, counclto and marr^ ^r^me great- ------------------ - - w AD.d,e with „eat pieas-
Our revenues should- always be large. n<)t mobe, must execute the penalty ne9!, ^«^‘ verdkri is carted Into
enough to meet with ease and of the law. The preservation of pub- the triumph of one
promptness not only dur current needs ,lo order the rlgHt of discussion, the of one party but ofand the principal and Interest of pub- integrity of courts and the orderly | eection, nor J^olly of party, b 
Uc debt, but to make proper and lib- administration of justice must con- l »U ^ no longer divlde
era! provision for that most deserv- tlmle forever the rock of safety upon ; nort.^ ® hut ™on principles
tog body of public creditors, the which our government securely rests, i on,theH°11^, thletitot surely ev-
soldlers and sailors and the widows one of the lessons taught by the late | and . . country can find mighty,”’ *s riven'by Gilbert Parker and to
and orphans who are the pensioners election which all can rejoice in, is ery lover of thTdbrlne ei ЙжШ Anen de Beaupre near
of the United States. The govern- that the citizens of the United States cause for ‘rue felloltatio^ Let us re- Qeebe(, ^bersvthe deal are mad® to hear
ment should not be permitted to ran are both a law-respecting and law- ^ both a gain and. 'мьу I? chU&ron was a
behind or Increase Its debt. We afitding people, not easily swerved ennobltog and __ «SertdtiWktfnl àne,’ and the paper muet^ be
should have more revenue—and that trom. the path of patriotism and hon- blessing to ^ noth- bwd tolis entirety to be appreciated.
Without delay, hindrance or post- ^Thl, H-n entire accord with the wttl *e ™y^t«t ato notor ЙГЇадіЙ
ponement. A surplus ln the treasury gënius. of odr Institutions and but *”g anf dlstot> this grow- rad^a^en»*th« dub adjourned to meet
created by loans is not a permanent emphasizes the advantage of incul- ‘hat will or dtotu^ this pu ^ ^ toe pretiient, Mrs. C. 8. Bay. next
or aafe reliance. It will suffice while citing even a, greater love for law .and S!hts^rtval of etieem and affHl- У—4” be entertained at
It lasts, but it cannot last long while order to the future. Immunity should animate* to many T Mr_ ^«.y was
the outlays of the government are b< panted to nohe who violate the both the oto^antàeonla- FYed Beely Gp-
greater than its receipts, as has been farts, whether individuals, corpora- Sill ch^fuUy the,KS7 ^ M *' “
the case during the past two years, turns or communities. The déclara- pr^te and ла1п etre^t 3
Nor must it be forgotten that how- fftn of the party now restored to poy- everything posera reoeat the ..... _... .Я,'-, дп, ттттго
ever much such loans may temper, ‘ has been in the past that of op- the WBDPINO ВШІ КГ RUHTICO-
arlly relieve the sltmtilon the gov- position to aU combinations of сарі- words of Я» ^
ernment is still indebted for the ti| organized to trusts or otherwise anulicatole, I Avenue the home of Jamesamount of the surplus thus accrued, to control arbitrarily the condition of tto* *^er«h. kd coJ**mea cb- chrlstie was the. scene of a pleasant 
which it must ultimately pay, while trade among our citizens, and it would " execute the office ...Йіі thé evening of Feb. 24th-,. ...
Its ability to pay Is not strengthened, Into supported such legislation as will ®®rve- United States and «ім>п to daughter Hattie E. was rbut weakened, toy a continued deficit, prevent the execution of all schemes ^ mSS to B W. SePage.
Thé best way for the government to to oppress the people by undue char- will to ‘ defend the coristttu- „„.«ant «f Rusticovllle P E. I.
maintain its credit 1. to pay as It ges on their supplies or by unjust Z OTe S ^s aUlr^ In ^ handsome
goes, not by resorting to loans,v but rates for the transportation of the ^ the Obligation I have raver- trimmed with white chiffon and
by keeping out of debt through an produce to market. This purpose Ths _ onn*^ tfae Moat j™ wa8 attended by Miss
adequate income secured by a system Will be steadily pursued. , k™ lt wm ^ my аіодіе pur- n— LeCPage sister of thé groom,
of taxation, external or Internal, or Our naturalisation and immigration High, to keep ltwlUbe my s^ng ^wore^^rtgrey trimmed with
both. It is the settled poney of the law* should be further improved tortarance ^ chlffC anfi toce ^e groom
government, pursued from the begin- the conetatrt promotion of a safer, a confide у У . „єcole to the ™a<» minnorted by his cousin L F.ntog and practiced by all parties batter and a bi|her citizenship JYe «-«««•£ ІГІГш- **

and administrations, to raise the must encourage the spfre&d of know- ^18cn K H . the Rev Geo. Miller of
bulk of our revenue from taxes upon ledge and free institutions. Illiteracy ties.------------ --------------------- ---------------- to-^vfleld. whlie the wedding inarch
foreign productions entering tije must be banished from the land. Re- * „ inukl MAN Kill ED was played by Mlss Sla Fraser ofUnited (States for sale and consump- forms in the civil service must go on. ST. JOHN MAN MU L Charlottetown About seventy ,in-
tlon* and avoiding for thé most part but changes must be real and genu-- „Another vited guests were present who par-
every form of direct taxation except ine, not perfunctory or prompted by Brockton, Mass., March 4. Anp . ? sumtitdb'us' repast prepared
in, time of war. The country is clear- zeal in behalf of any party because it cave-in accident oecurted ‘be тої- took of a sumptpbus repast Prepa^^ 
ly opposed-to any needless additions happens to be to power. Congress tar of the Douglass block thteatteri by Mrs.^ Christie. TOe^^ aad eost-
to the subjects of internal taxation should give prompt attention to the noon. WlUiam ^°^bton, a l»bo^ lvw^ents. In t^mornlng the young
and ia committed by its latest pop- restoration of our American^merchant was the victim, a cmrole drove' to Mr LePage’s new
ular utterance to the system of tariff marine, once the pride of the sees in act of saving two fedtow wrtana cvtfb * Z«неїville where they
taxation. There can be no mlsun- all thé great ocean highways of com- oougMan slipped and feu asthe «irtto ^Ї^Л^^гоге
derslanding either about the prin- merce. Commendable progress has caved .In and he was buried. will reside to fu
clple upon which this tariff taxation keen made of Tate years to 'the up- the body wae taken out It was аиет- ^mall PORTION OF Pi®,
shall be levied. Nothing has ever building of the America^ navy tort ent that Goughian bad not suffered. ..gupp£, , seventeen boy».’’ began
been made plainer at a general elec- we roust supplement those efforts by His right leg, right shoulder and sev- tbe teaelier> -and one pie. Aad I divide
tion than that the controlling r-rin- provlnding as a proper consortfor it era! ribs had been entsbed. Gough- tori pie «TgUy-toong them,
clple In the raising of revenue from a merchant marine amply 9U®^e“‘ lan come hero from Bath tost August wfllHRribto»n. will one of those
-duties on Imports is a zealous care for our own carrying trade to foreign with his sister-in-law, with Whom be { ^ amount wT*
for Arnrtii^ toterests TOd Imeri- oontries. The question- I» one that Uved. He has a sister Uvtog in St. ^^""Sjaller.” .aid —
can labor. The people have declared appeal* both to our business nece*- John, N. В. тгі)>.

smallThe W. C. T, U. of north end held 
Its annual meeting Friday,4Feb. 26th. 
The officers appointed for the year 

Mrs. MoAvlty, president; Mrs. 
Dalton, lot vice-president; Mrs. Shaw, 
2nd vice.; Mrs. Branscomb, 3rd; Mrs. 
Jones, 4th, and Mrs. Worden, 5th 
vice; Miss Klrke, corresponding sec
retary; Mr.v Kanselpeckér, recording 
secretary; Ferris, treasurer. The
superintends -s of departments for 

Mrs. Harrison, 
Worden,

£were:
Blake took up the 

L of Cecil Rhodes at 
n enquiry yesterday.

handling of Mr. 
commented on in to- 
tarles Williams, the 
It, describes the en- 
the Chronicle:
Ln a lawyer. He was 
minister long before 
1er at the Cape. They 
most solid type of 

both have a sense or 
re on good terms di
re came to mind the 
I great Irish counsel: 
t so much out of your

by friendly
1

the situation, 
——, „.-c-.—, —.-су. will not, I am 
sure, be found lacking in disposition 

llty to relieve it so far as legis- 
oan do so. The restoration of 

ence and the revival of tousi
ne**, Which men of all parties so much

'4Mr. the ensuing year: 
work among saltore; Mrs. 
lumbermen; Mrs. Y^nng, parlor meet
ings; • Mrs. Shaw#, flower mission.

big

v-1

Û*... 'W

-

he replied, “why, I 
[him up and thin I

■
erne teof the countries She 

the appointment of police matrons, 
and holding’ eVastgeUetic services. Np 
abler or more gentle-hearted woman 
has gone forth on the great trip to 
carry the gospel message than Mrs. 
Barney. She has been -three time* In
vited to England by the B. W. T. A., 
and has always more engagements 
open to her than she can meet.

n.”
Injury of severallellectual treat of no 

, watch these two at 
n loose, if not off,

IMMIGRATION BÎLL STANDS.

Itestion- of (Mr. Blake, 
p “I have been told 
mesburg in for this 
; I look at all the let- 
ts I come to the con- 
ras rather Johannes- 
le In. The Johannes- - 
p reform road prior 
k. They petitioned 
r, whose promises,
|t kept.”
66,—The Prince of 
I the first levee of 
was assisted by the 
The function was a 
there was a large at- 
kuchess of York and 
watched the arrivals 
bf York house. The 
stood up and gravely 
as It was placed In 

[line of the guard of

This was toe commandingThe United States House Passes It Over 
Cleveland’s Veto.

Some very remarkable women haye 
ilustrated Neal Dow’s principles In 
the last thirty years. It is not as • 
well known among temperance peo
ple as it ought to be that ' Mrs. Gen
eral Grant made the first move against 
Intoxicating liquor at the 
House, she having secured its ban
ishment from the New Year recep
tion of the president. Mrs. Grant 
was succeeded Цу Mrs. Hayes, who 
was an Ohio woman and a' 
sympathizer with toe Woman’s Cru
sade. A life-long teetotaler, she never 
offered wide while at the White 
House. Next came Mrs. Garfield,
Mrs. Harrison and Mrs. Cleveland, all 
total abstainers and none furnishing 
wine to their own guests, though, 
lacking, the co-operation of their hus,-. 
bands, they could not prevent Its use 
at state dinners as could Mrs. Hayes, 
because the president’s Views and _ 
practice coincided with her, own. Mrs..
McKinley is well known to -be a total 
abstainer, so that toe six wives of 
présidente (President Arthur' was a 
widower) since 1868, have -perhaps 
dealt more telling blows against the 
drinking habit—and per consequence,' 
ithe liquor traffic—than any other 
women who have lived. For “where 
McGregor sits Is head of the trie .immigration bllL

і in the SpringQeld, Ill., correspon
dence Of the Chicago Inter-Ocean of 
the 13th ult., the following paragraph

Washington, Mardh 3.—The weary 
legislators of the house, after snatch
ing a few hours sleep after the recess 
at 3 o’clock this morning, met again 
at 10 o’clock and continued the work 
of closing up the business of the Ses
sion. All day and night they labored 
while oblivious to the sightseers who 
swarmed through the main corridors, 
making communication between toe 
two houses almost impossible, 
crowds packed toe galleries until the 
occupants were harly able to breathe. 
The dreary grind of routine was al
most unintelligible to them, but they 
held, theirplaces tenaciously for 
holtfa. The hell was filled with the 
Ipd^tihable hum of their conversa-, 
tion, which made a dull background 
for’the high pitched voice of the read- 
Irig jdèrk. Occasionally the monotony 
was relieved by a sharp eklrmleh, 
but the chairmen of toe committee* 
In charge of toe appropriation bills 
held! their own and step by step ad
vanced their bills to the final stage*. 
Chairman Cannon fought Mke a tro
jan, .during the day. By a tremen
dous majority. • the house voted 193 to 

• -37- to override the president’s veto of

!

\
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j

for ttaoee ol the tort Aeedle with great pleae-
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Itch from Johannes- 
insternation has pre- 
L> the Raads adopted 
[high court by which 

the high court can 
the Raad. Business, 
moralized, as no con- 
n is regarded as safe, 
lewspapers maintain 
L breach, of article 27, 
and even the Dutch 

[el moderation, 
k—The parliaimentary 
[ foreign office, Geo. 
Bg to Thomas Gibson 
Ouse of commons to- 
whether there la any 
united States repay- 
[ain the *8,000,000 still 
Alabama award, read 
the late William H. 
prd of the treasury, 
r question In 1891. It 

It is contrary of the 
[y of Waehington for 
ament to request the 
Daimed balance. Mr. 
fcttve to the prospect 
log to return it, that 
|t for the government
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led a laugh by tab
let and1 reading aloud 
[om a recent speech 
pe in the house of 
rd to Crete, adding: 
rlth Mr. Labouchere 
the same sentiments 
re to the Transvaal.” 
Plying to a question 
[absolutely acquitted 
[to, the secretary for 
ш knowledge of the 
[vement, whereupon 
[interposed that he 
to answer any ques- 
kct. After a remark 
[ that he thought 
tot rate of progress 
[ last two year*, the 
ped until Tuesday.
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THE LEGISLATURE. tlon Mil; Mr. Ruse ell confirming1 the 
by-law ot Charlotte municipality with 
reference to a tax on doge; Mr. Rich
ard, authorizing the Westmorland 
municipality to erect alms houses; Mr.
ROIack, relating to the assessment of 
rates In the parish of McAdam; Mr.
Dunn, relating to the issue of timber 
licenses, and for the protection of 
birds and animals; Mr. Johnson, re
lating to the marsh at (Rlchfbucto vil
lage, and Rlchlbucto Cape, In Kent 
county.

Mr. Smith made his Inquiry as to 
the government’s intention of build
ing a bridge this yetur at Hartiand.

Hon. Mir. Emmerson—I might say 
that neither the government nor the 
department has yet been in a position 
to take the matter Into consideration.
We have had surveys of three routes 
or sites regarding the matter in ques
tion. Owing, however, to the great 
demand on the engineering staff of 
the departnment, it has been impos
sible to have matters connected with 
■this subject so arranged as to enable 
me to so far this year bring it before 
my colleagues. The subject is stilt 
pending, and I am therefore not just 
now alble to give my hon. friend from 
Carle ton definite Information.

Dr. Stockton—I thought that the 
bridge was promised last election.
(Daughter.)

Hon. Mr. Emmerson—By whom ?
That statement must be bne of your 
dreams. (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. Emmerson committed a 
bill to amend the Highway Act of 
1896, Mr. Ktilami in the chair.

Progress was reported with leave, 
the Ш In the meantime to go before 
the municipalities committee, so that 
members may have every opportunity 
of preparing' any desired amendments.

Mr. Sumner committed a bill relat
ing to the levying and assessing of 
taxes in the city of Moncton, Mr. Ve-

,, .. ___... > Hon. Mr. Emmerson said, judging
'Mr. Richard thou^t the exemption by reporta ln today’s papers, the ar- 
Mir. Richard thought the exemptions falra of thls company were not in a 

In the bill should include church pro- satisfactory state. The question was 
p®*"5y’ _ ,, , . , Whether the company’s affairs should

Mr- ”?to be wound up, or its capital stock re-
very weai be left to the assessors, who duced „ the stock was reduced he
^ Pr^biy exempt the churches, understood senator о,х of Ontario

,Ty*£°Tj>n їв p^ i and other wealthy men were willing 
thought thatthe bU tQ co,me tQ the rescue of the

Should not be left to the discretion of тае proposed legislation was In the 
the assessors. interest of stock holders and he

Dr. Alward arid thm-e was a great ■ th ht aU ru,ea should be suspend- 
deal in the point made by the hon. : ^

rT Zt^TZZZ і Mr.' Shaw said he was a stock-The St. John bill contained an exe-mp holder ln the company. He had got 
tion clause referring to churches and , e h of flre іп8игапСе cotapany 
chup^i property, the same as now sug- | Btock and he doUlbted the wisdom of
SMr. Pitts said he was opposed to ' rlZ'*

.,, . .n. vT- Ліг. Emmerson said the proposedputting in any ЬШ Passed by this interests of the stock
house a clause granting exemptions 
for church property. He wished to '
be understood as directly opposed to Mr. Shaw withdrew his objections 
any proposition of the kind. 1 **e. motlon was carr,®d unani'

Mr. Bmmersbn said the object of y"

^«Гпе'оп^Лз ! ^H^leeubmUteder^OIXati0fl3 C°m'

Плито tin «it ягаїп so that the bill tlon of Privilege. He desired to re- might be ^rtectiri’in the meantime. something that had taken place
The motion was seconded by Dr. befo^ the publlc accounts commit-

Stookton and carried. I t?|5lki
Dr. Stockton committed a bill to In- ! мк ^ M chairman of the

corporate the St. Jdhn Terminal Rail- j n^tt(Jlllam) wae *°in* ia
way Company, Mr.Oeman to the Chair. • bll°g . . . ..

Mr. Shawi said while he was not go- then-
Ing to oppose the MH, it was a new 1 Mr. Killam said as chairman of the 
departure for this legislature to com- ' P“bUc accounts committee he had al- 
pel the city of et. John to exempt ' "ay8 endeavored to have the pro- 
property from taxation without tJhdr Л? ng8 coml”/ttee conducted
consent It would have been much d«® re*ard fot the rules of the
fairer if the common council had been Mr. Sumner, this morning, at

Mr. Black made his motion for a consulted. ' L ®an?mltt<*- moved,
statement in detail of services in con- ' atr. Emmerson—Did not the dele- feonaea by Mr. Binder, that news- 
nectlon with the item of seven hun- gates Consent ? 1 faper reporter» be invited to attend
dred and twenty-four dollars credit- Mr. Shaw—Yes, because they had to ™e,..mettlng? ot , ®<”n™1ttee.
ed to Queen’s printer on page four of mike the best of a blad bargain. ^"'am) under fuie 105 of the house.,
auditor general’s report. Mr. Emmerson said he was surprised which D'- Stockton had helped to pro-

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said Information at the statement of the hon. member. Pare, ruled the motion out of order,
would be furnished. If «he delegates representing the . ^at rule is as follows :

Dr. Stockton' asked when the state- common council consented to this sec- ■ , 5—c°mmrttee shall publish
-ment, promised ln the speech, of re- tion, it was strange that they should *tk.en ,by °Г„а?у docu*
•ceipts and expenditures since the place themselves In the humiliating , „8 Presented to it, until the same 
•close of the fiscal year, would be fur- position of being driven into the mat- ' snail nave been reported to the 
Dished. ter. He did not believe any munlicl- j n°use.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said the deputy patity should be driven Into putting a Mr. Finder then moved, seconded 
receiver general and deputy provin- fixed value upon a property, and wee 7„, r" bumner, that he (Killam) as 
dal secretary were more than busy, surprised that the city should allow ®f.airman *“ePublic accounts com- 
but that statement would be brought itself to be placed ln that position. mittee, ask the house to allow report- 
down as early as possible. Mr. Lockhart said the. • provincial ®fs to be present at the meetings of

Dr. Stockton said he was satisfied secretary was present at the meeting *“e Public accounts committee. This 
that such a statement would show a of the committee and was wilting that ~Lhad, atao ru'ed out of order, but
most unsatisfactory state of affairs. «he bill should go through in its ori- agreed to report to the house the ac-

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—I have no doubt glnal Shape. This section wae agreed “on taken by Messrs. Finder and 
of that if the opposition do with it as to by the delegation rather than have «jmnqr at the meeting of the 
it has done with other statements, the bill go through Incorporating the mittee, so that the house might take 
added the receipts and expenditures railway company when there would uch action as It thought proper. It 
together. (Laughter.) be danger of an exemption being the rule was rescinded he would have

Mr. Pitts asked when the state claimed for the whole or nearly the no objection, but while it was there 
funeral account would be brought whole of the property for the reason “®, as chairman, would see that it 
down. that It would be almost impossible to w“ respected. Speaking for him-

tetl Which was railway and which was self, he thought it was not ln the best 
wharf property. interest of the country that the press

Mt. ebaw said he had made the re- should be admitted to such meetings, 
mark he had because he did not wish as some newspapers were inclined to 
to have it supposed «hat he had given publish matters more with the hope 
Me consent to the exemption. He 01 prejudicing public Opinion, than in 
would not have consented to any ex- guarding the public interest, 
emption at all had it not been that sided reports of what had taken 
the delegatee themselves agreed to It. Place before the committee had 
The bill was agreed to with amend- times been published, showing that 
mente. toe Papers publishing them

Mr. Black committed a bill to au- more concerned ln trying to make 
thorize the city of Fredericton to is- political capital against the govern- 
eue debentures to provide an electric ment than in dealing In the facts. If 
flre alarm and road plant, Mr. Osman anything was wrong the committee, 
wybim-an Agreed to with amend- composed as it was of opposition 
ments. members as well as government sup-

Dr. Alward committed a bill amend- porters, would be able to discover it 
Ing the law relating to the assessing, However, while the rule which he had 
levying and collecting of taxes in the read was among the rules of the 
city of St John, Mr. Osman chair- house, he would, as chairman of the 
man_ accounts committee, see that It

The bill was agreed to with amend- n°t Ignored, 
meats. Dr- Stockton referred to the mo-

Mr. Hill, from the standing commit- *J9®8 made before the committee by 
tee; Mr. Fowler, from the corpora- 'Messrs. Finder and Sumner. He 
tlons committee, and Mr. Black, from (Stockton) never knew of a rule of 
municipalities, submitted reports.— the house which excluded newspaper 
Adjourned. - reporters from attending committee

meetings. Under the ruling of the 
speaker, the other day, it was laid 
down that the chairman of the com
mittee—

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—I rise to a point 
of order. The hon. gentleman cannot 
discuss the action of the chairman.

Dr. Stockton—I purpose addressing 
the house and propose being heard by 
the house and country.

Mr. Speaker—The hon. member, I 
assume, is speaking to a question of 
privilege.

Dr. Stockton—Yes, your honor.
Dr. Stockton said the committee 

was at all times under tl)e control of 
the house. Its powers or its mem
bers could be enlarged or diminished 
by the house.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson—Not except 
upon formal motion.

Horn Mr. Tweedie said he would 
raise a point of order. A resolution

Mr. Johnson had hot received any 
money, and that .the amount had been 
expended on some bridges in the 
county.

Mr. Johnson, continuing, said that 
the chief commissioner had stated 
that he would Took at the Barrlault 
bridge and other bridges in St. Louis 
next season, and also that an appro
priation would be made for the road 
from Point Sapin to Escumlnac, and 
the hon. provincial secretary (Mr. 
Tweedie) approved of this. He (John
son) had felt it due to himself and 
due to his constituents to make the 
statement he had made in regard to 
the expenditure of by-road money; 
he would not rest under a slander 
such as that, and he hoped that those 
who slandered him would have the 
manliness to retract the statement 
wherever they had made it.

had been moved in the public ac- signments and preferences by insol- 
counts qommittee and a certain ac- vent persons; Mr. Hill, authorizing 
tira taken by the chairman. His the town of St, Stephen to issue de
point was that hon. members could bentures in aid of the erection of a 
not discuss, even on a claim of priv- public hall and library building.
Jlege, the proceedings of that com- I 
mittee or action of the chairman.

ÜHCLOTHINGmtb
Hon. Mr. Tweedie Makes a Statement 

Regarding a Charge Against 
the Speaker.

Ш ROODS JUST OPENED
Mr. Killam presented the petition of 

Peter MoSweeney and F. J. McOuUy, 
Mr. Fitts—The chairman himself two of the trustees of Moncton school 

has asked for instructions. ; board, against the passage of the act
The speaker said he would require ! authorizing the Issue of 840,000 de- 

to look into the authorities before bentures for school purposes.
I 'Mr. Sumner presented the petition 

Dr. Stockton—Then I presume I can ! of the city council of Moncton to the 
proceed with my remarks.

The Speaker—No, I think you can- 
*not proceed until I- decide the point 
of order.

Dr. Stockton—The question I want 
decided is whether a chairman can re- " 
fuse to put a motion, and secondly, 
whether the same rules as to admis
sion of reporters, applied to the pub
lic accounts committee and to other

. . . AT
48 MILL STREET.
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Motions for Detailed Statements of Public 

Expenditure—State Funeral 

Expenses.

giving a decision.

і same effect.—Adourned.
f:

HER MAJESTY'S OFFICERS SCRAP

A Lively Scene at Mltitown, N. B., the 
Other Day.MottFredericton, March 1.—Mr. _ ^

from the municipalities committee 
submitted a report today.

Hon. Mr. Tweedig said he bad ob
served a statement the other day in 
one of the newspapers, which he 
thought ought to receive some con
sideration from the hon. members of 
this house. The statement was 'that 
when Mr. Speaker was called upon 
to decide a point of order which he 
(Tweedie) had raised to the resolu
tion offered by the leader of the op
position, he (speaker) read from a 
written decision which he toad pre
pared In advance. That was an en
tirely erroneous statement. The speak
er, from the nature of his office, was 
not in a position to take notice of 
statements of this kind,which when 
sent abroad through the press had a 
tendency to bring discredit on thé 
house. As a matter of fact, the only 
paper the speaker toad in his hand at 
the time of delivering his decision was 
the resolution upon whose regularity 
he was called upon to pronounce.

Mr. Hill from the standing rules 
committee submitted a report.

Dr. Stockton said he had been cal-

MkGold is King^Wh
Plant your 

home claim with

(Cor. Bangor Commercial.)
Calais, March 1.—There was a very 

lively scene in Milltown, N. B., Fri
day morning and as a result two gov
ernment officials never- speak as they 
pass by. One of her majesty’s cus
toms officers who is scheduled to ar
rive in Milltown at a certain hour 
dally, appeared somewhat earlier than 
usual on the above date and a few 
minutes after hie arrival he perceived 
a team coming from Calais loaded 
wtoh com, flour, etc. The drivers, who 
happened to be sons of the postmaster, 
showed no Inclination to give the cus
tom house a call, but turned up a back 
road, And when the officer Called upon 
tliem to stop they did not pay any at
tention to Mm, but attempted to get 
away. He overtook them and as he 
did so one of the young men struck 
the officer with a switch which he 
toad in bis hand, and the latter 
promptly retaliated by giving the of
fender several femart raps across the 
shins with hie cane. When the boys 
saw the game was up they allowed the 
officer to take the team and went home 
and told the old man of the occur
rence. The latter toudtled for the 
custom house to know the reason why 
his son was whipped and after some 
heated words he struck the officer ln 
the face. This was more than the dig
nity of her majesty’s servant could I There will be sold at Public Auction, o9 
stand and he waded into the post- I g*
master- and after wiping the earth , the hour ot ten o'clock in the forenoon, all 
with him he piled him Into a snowbank of the right, title and Interest of the late
and sat on him till he promised good l'LJ;h!it.ce,ftaln p,!?c®, or lot oi land which he owned and on whichbehavior. When the postmaster was ke resided Immediately before his death. The 
permitted to get up he rushed Into a said lot Is intersected by the I. C. R., is only 
house near by and securing a poker a few minutes’ walk from Qulspamsls sta- 
he went for the customs official in la°kne; which «“a fl^wate^vitw^d 
grand style until parties interfered , affords good fishing privileges. A very 
and stopped the performance. As the j large business could be done ln the cutting 
case now stands, the customs officer I F11 etoring of ice from this lake, as the lee
,__ ___,,___... I Is pure and.the lake is only a short distancehas rather the best of the affair, as [TOm y,e track, which may be reached by 
he has the horse andi load in his pos- an easy grade, 
session, and has also good ground for 
making it hot for the other govern
ment employe on a serious charge. "

l
k.5.

Fredericton, N. B., March 3,—Mr. 
Russell presented the petition of the 
Royal Templars of Temperance of the 
maritime provinces, praying for the 
enactment' of a prohibitory liquor 
law.

Hon. Mr. Dunn presented a bill to 
protect the timber lands of the crown 
from fire, and stimulate the cutting 
of timber on such lands In certain 
cases.

Mr., Sivewright presented the peti
tion of Rev. Joseph McLeod against 
the passage of a bill incorporating 
the Free Christian Baptist church ln 
New Brunswick, and on his sugges
tion the petition was read by the , 
clerk. •

Hon. Mr. Emmerson presented a 
petition of A. P. Barnhill and others 
in favor of a bill to reduce the capi
tal stock of the Keystone Fire Insur
ance company of St. John; and he 
moved that rule 79 of the house, re- 
qu’rlng the publication of proposed 
legislation be rescinded to admit of 
the introduction of said bill.

committees.
Mr. Speaker— I will give a ruling 

after further consideration.
Mr. Beveridge introduced a bill to 

aiûend the act incorporating the To- 
bique River Log Driving company; 
Mr. Fowler, to amend an act provid
ing for the establishment of an alms 
house in Kings county; !Mr. Barnes, 
to incorporate the Kent Telephone 
Line Co. (Limited.)

Hon. Mr.- Tweedie submitted a re
turn in answer to a notice of motion 
of the hon. member for York (Black) 
as to the Item In the auditor’s report 
under the head of Queen’s printer.

Hon. Mr. :Dunn committed 
amending an act incorporating the 
St. John Railway company, Mr. 
Barnes chairman.

Hon. Mr. Dunn explained that the 
bill was to allow the St. John rail-
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The only firm or Graduate Engineer* In the 
Dominion transacting patent business exclusively. Mention this paper.

I way to Issue debentures to the extent 
of $500,000, to retire the same amount.

Dr. Alward—Is it the intention of 
the company to extend their Works 
this year?

Hon. Mr. Dunn—The bill asks $500,- 
000 to retire bonds due and of the other 
$200,000 asked for $160,000 is to retire a 
mortgage, and the other $40,000 for 
extending the system necessary.

Mr. 'Hill thought .the name of the 
company should be changed to the 
St. John Street .Railway or St. John 
Electric Railway company.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson thought the 
bill was giving 'the company very 
large powers in the way of borrow-

led ont of the assembly chamber when 
the provincial secretary was addres
sing the house with reference to a 
Fredericton paper’s statement regard
ing a ruling by the speaker last week. 
Not having heard the provincial sec
retary’s statement he could not say 
how far he and the hon. member 
agreed regarding the matter. Of 
course he (Stockton) did not control 
the paper referred to and no doubt it 
was able to explain ita own position. 
Speaking for himself, he had no rea
son to regret having twice seconded 
the nominiatlon of the present speak
er. He bad always received courtesy 
and fair play at the hands of Mr: 
Speaker.

Hon. iMr. Tweedie said he bad 
spoken as he had because of what he 
considered to be an unfair reference 
to Mr. Speaker. It had been charged 
that his honor had prepared his rul
ing in advance.

Dr. Stockton—I am not aware that 
tills is correct..

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—You know that 
the speaker bad no written ruling 
prepared and that what he had in his 
'hand was your own resolution.

Dr. Stockton—I believe that is so.
Hon. Mr. Emmerson said he re

membered when the point of order 
was about to decided Mr. (Speaker 
looked’ for the resolution which had 
been moved by Dr. Stockton, and af
ter a little delay found it under some 
books on the little table near his 
honor’s chair. It was this resolution 
which Mr. Speaker held in his hand 
and- to which he referred during the 
delivery of his ruling. The newspa
per attack was quite unwarranted 
and the house owed It to itself to pro
tect the good name and honor of the 
first commoner of the province from 
such attacks. -

'■
:

Real Estate Sale.

.
;■

:
■
Is-,

ing.
Dr. Stockton—I concur in that view.
Hon. Mr. Dunn—It is the intention 

of the company to extend their road 
out to the park, and, if possible, out 
to the cemetery. They really require 
the money to enable them to do that.
The enterprise was a profitable one, 
and there was no risk in the matter.

Mr. Lockhart said the company had 
greatly Improved their property and 
expended a large amount of money.
He trusted that the statement of the 
surveyor general was correct In re
gard to the extension of the road to 
the cemetery and he hoped they 
would extend It to Fairville and Lan
caster Heights.

Hon. Mr. Dunn—That would have 
been done some time ago only that 
the residents of Fairville petitioned
against it Rear Admiral Harry Holdsworth

Mr. Lockhart—I will guarantee the Rawson, who la the commanding offl- 
residents of Carleton will not. „сет of the punitive expedition against

Hon. Mr. Tweedie thought the legts- °*e Benin, has seen some Ser-»
lature had already given the com- vice in the British navy. He has been,
pany large powers to issue deben- commander-in-chief of the station on
tures, considering that they had4mly 4110 CaPe of Good Hope and the west
about eight miles of road. coast of Africa since 1895. Admiral

Dr. Stockton said the company gave Rawson, in August, 1895, less than
an excellent service and he would be ,two «Writhe a%r his arrival at thé
sorry to throve obstacles In the way «tation, captured M’Well, the head- .
of extending their enterprise. He Quarters of the rebellious Arab Chief z -NOi alr, We ain't." '
did not wish to vote against the bill Mburok, and It was he wTTo conduct- “Got any jeux d’esprit?”
but thought the issue of nearly $100,- 84 the bombardment of the Sultan’s “No. sir, not one.”
000 a mile was excessive. palace at Zanzibar last August. At î?*ttT

Hon. Mr. Dunn said the bill prac- 14 Admiral Rawson participated In "Got any soiree dansante?"
tically only increased the debentures naval engagements during the Chin- "No, sir.”
by $40,000, because the company was 686 war ot 1858-01. He was aid to ^he »»'ter was edging off.
calling in a $160,000 mortgage. Captain Dew of the Encounter, and “We ain't, air.”

Hon. Mr. Emmerson said he would was Present at the capture of the Pei “Got any E piurlbus unum?”
oppose the 'bill strongly but tor the J Ho torts, at the battle of Pali Kao and The waiter’s face showed some signs of
favorable report of corporations com- at the taking of Pekin. After the cap- "Seema’îike I heard of that h„
mittee. The latter committee Should ture 04 Nlng Po and Fung Wa he was rushed out to the kitchen, only ’to return 
have called the attention of the house mentioned ln the despatches for brave empty-handed. “We ain’t got none, sir,” he 
to the enormous borrowing powers of conduct in having commanded a force | -nJ11,* 'Appointment,
the МИ. He would point out that the 7,300 Chinese troops defending Nlng j "N-no, sir.”™ 60110 p.Uco" / 
retirement of the $600,000 of bonds Po against the rebels. A year later j The waiter was going to pieces fast
outstanding iwas dependent upon the he was commended for his bravery in The| gentleman was as" serene æ a May
will of the holders. If they did not rescuing a sailor who had fallen into inv vice-versa»” h«
•wish to bring them1 In, they need: not the Bhang Hai river on a dark night ! The waiter could only shake Ms head.8 
do so, and thé result would be that In 1871, Rawson, then a lieutenant, "No? Well, maybe you've got some roast 
■the company would have the power was made commander of the Hercules tato?””4 York*hlre, with a nice baked po- 
to increase their debenture indebted- , In the channel squadron, and six years I “lideed, we has sir ’• the
ness by $700,000 more. j later he became a captain. In 1878 he waiter, in a tone of the’utmoet relief, and

'Mr. Tweedie said the money should ; earned the praise of the admiralty he fa,rl7 flew out to the kitchen,
be specifically appropriated' or placed , commissioners by his clear cut report ■ 
in the bank to «he credit of the bond- | on the defensive possibilities of the HBAIR A SERMON BY TELEPHONE 
holders, so as to guard the Issue of , Suez Canal. He hoisted the British 
the bonds. The bill should be so , flag at Nicosia, the capital of Cyprus, 
drafted as to protect «he rights of and remained there as ірІЩагу corn- 
all parties, and doubtless the com- mandant for several weeks. In the 
pany would agree to that. He would Egyptian war of 1882 Rawson distln- 
euggest, therefore, that the commit- gulshed himself as chief transport offl- New York. Feb. 28.—The members of 
tea report progress upon the bill. | cer, and he was made a rear admiral the <x>aat guard along the New Jersey 

After further discussion, progress In 1892. At the time of his promotion 8Ьога enjoyed a double novelty today, 
was reported with leave to sit again, he had been aid to the Queen for two They attended divine service, and that 

Mr. Lockhart committed a bill to Years. He is 50 years old. without leaving their stations. And
incorporate, «her Women's Christian grn john о тггумгтмя each station heard the same sermon.
Temperance Union of Carleton, et w,., Mr. Shermer had long wished to
John, Mr. Barnes in the chair.—Agreed I>®weTS 01 Europe reach the life savers and early last

Hon. Mr. Dunn committed a biH In about the little island of week he thought out a plan. He knew
amendment to the laws relating to St. ! „ ®:®’ -rn*land ™=ay 06 expected to be that every two of the life-saving sta-

a_~*g “**• _*?d ®ha 4f J**1 Ibat In the turns were connected by telephone. 
I ™Є A5!nlr,al ®*r John °- Why not, -thought he, connect the

Hon. Mr. Tweedie introduced a Mil j British »Є trfephone wlre at each repeating state provide for calling In and the re- j ®окп to tl0D’ and 1®*“* have a direct circuit
demption of certain provincial deben- * one of the ilJ?? r a?d from end to end. Then, why not util-
turret “ost efficient officers of the ize the wire to preach to the coast

Hon. Mr. Tweedie explained that Z' guard’
under the act passed in 1882, large portât ^ та® ^«"KYman communicated his
numbers of tour per cent debentures cM^dtoted to t0 Keeper lwdte*n th® 8tone

run; ^ Of m e^S« a S^lor ^ John 1 ^ 1e
■which had now passed the limit aud ія оИ sea dog who. has- seen no 
toe govermwat proposed to call these тй м service. He took part in the 
bonds in imd lssue other debenture, at Crimean war. and was present at the

L attack of Sebastopol and at other op- 
amounting to erattons In the war. For his eminent 

fhp S0ryloee there he received the Sebas-and 'by Oot°ber’ 1?98, ^ Mnount that I topol clasp. For one year—1881-1882—
reaCh- be was secretary to the first lord of 

d a . ш _ , _ • the admiralty, and was aid-de-camp
cum™ttted a bill relating . to tile Queen in November, 1881. 

to tira town of Campbeilton, Mr. Le- served his country In many Important
■ PoMtlone. notably aa superintendentei^cl^^^r^Æc^ th® Sheern®88 dd<atyardv director of 

six O-CIOCK wnon me nouse took recess the naval ordnance, admiral superin
tendent of the Portsmouth yard and 
lord commissioner of the admiralty.
Americans wot of him as the com
mander of the British naval move- 

in ments in Hampton Roads during the 
amendment to an axrtp roviding for world’s fair. He is a grizzled, bronzed 
the establishment of an alms house In ; marine feltav, utterly familiar with 
Kings county; Mr. Tweedie, to au- ! every trick of naval strategy, and the 
thorize the school trustees of Chat- : vary man for Britain to have In the 
ham to issue debentures ; Mr. Dlbblee, extraordinarily peculiar position ' she 
to incorporate the New Brunswick finds herself today In in the Medlter- 
Loan and Savings Co. (Limited); Mr. ranean. Яг John has a number of 
Emmerson, to reduce

І
■ Also, at same time and place will be sold 
' a small piece ot land, which was also owned 

by the late George Roberts, and which Is 
situate near the property of William Vin
cent.

Terms of Sale.—Ten per cent, of purchase 
money to be paid at time of Bale, and bal- 

' ance on delivery of deed, ln ten days from 
' time of sale.

eTW? For further particulars Inquire of
, J. LEE FLE WELLING,
I at Gondola Point,

Executor of Estate of late George Roberts. 
February 3rd, 1897.
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WHAT HE WANTED TO EAT.
The man sat himself down at the hotel 

table, tucked his napkin under his chin, 
picked up the bill of fare, smd began to study 
it intently. Everything was ln restaurant 
French, and he didn't like it,
.зужаг1”’1’-

there nothing else you would like 
for dinner, sir?” inquired the waiter, polite- 
ly* і

"Have you got any sine qua non?”
The waiter gasped.
“No, sir,” he replied.
“Got any bon-mots?"

•«there’s
“Ain’t

“N-no, sir.”

He

com-

Ooast Guards Along the New Jersey 
Coast Enjoy a Novel Church 

Service.
Mr. Tweedie said there were some 

few small accounts not yet adjust
ed. When they were, a full state
ment would be brought down.

Dr. 'Stockton—I’d like to ask when 
the statement regarding Mill Brook 
bridge will be furnished.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson—Why, where 
have you been? That return was 
brought down last week.

Dr. Stockton—Well, I’d like to ask 
regarding the correspondence con
cerning the reservation of an act re
specting government lands.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—I have not oc
cupied my present position for a long 
time, but so far as I know, there has 
been no correspondence, 
find any.

Dr. Stockton—I know there 
been correspondence and I will tell 
the secretary at another time and 
place how I know.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—There has been 
no correspondence during my time in 
office. 1 will have another look for 
such correspondence.

Mr. Davidson introduced a bill In
corporating Chatham Water 
pany; Mr. Howe further reviving and 
continuing act incorporating the York 
and Carleton railway company.

Mr. (Borden committed a bHl legal
izing the Madawaska county council 
meetings of July and January last and 
declaring valid the county valuation 
of last year, Mr. O’Brien (Charlotte), 
chairman. Agreed to with amend
ments.

Mr. Veniot recommitted the bill to 
divide the parish of Caraquet into 
two separate parishes, Mr. Wells 
chairman, 
ments.

Mr. White committed & bull further 
amending the law relating to juries, 
Mr. KMlam chairman. Progress 
reported with leave to sit again. Ad
journed.

Fredericton, N. B„ March 2,—Hon. 
Mr. Tweedie introduced the appropria^

One

some

where
Andrew’s church, St. Jdhn, Mr. Barnes 
in the Chair.—Agreed' to.

I cannott
has

was
The matter was explained to the 

lifq eavers, who entered into the spirit 
of it and agreed to send the sermon 
along, both up and down the coast. 
Accordingly Mr. Shermer and hie dea
cons went to Stone Harbor today, 
and the pian was put into successful 
operation. At the first repeating Sta
tion, either way, a sunburned guard 
stood at the ’phone and received the 
sermon by sentences. He repeated 
what was said by Mr. Shermer aloud 
to his fellows. One of them, standing 
at. another telephone, took up the 
discourse and passed it along to the 
next little crowd of listeners, and thus 
several hundred men 'heard the 
preacher’s ■words.

com-
Mr. Johnson, in addressing the 

house during the debate on the 
budget, said that before leaving Fred
ericton at the dose of the last ses
sion of the legislature It was under
stood and agreed that five hundred 
dollars would be expended upon by
roads ln the parish of Acadievllle, 6t 
Louis and Carleton, in the county of 
Kent, during the year 1896, but that 
notwithstanding the promises made 
not one dollar had been expended on 
the by-roads In these parishes. The 
statement had been made and circu
lated throughout the country in order 
to Injure him (Johnson) with his con
stituents, that he had received the 
five hundred dollars. He toad not re
ceived one cent, and he called lupon 
the hon. chief commléhioner to cor
roborate this statement.

The chief commissioner replied that

He

until 7.80.
After recess the bill was further eon- ! 

elder ed and agreed to With amend
ments.

Mr. Fowler introduced a bill

The Canada Salt Association, 
CLINTON, ONT.

Guarantee prompt ahipments.
Fine, Coerae, or Land Salt.
For Table or Dairy use

«МШ“а 0 "

Agreed to with amend-
s

was
the capital! titles and decorations he cares very 

stock of the Keystone Fire Insurance mtte about, being accustomed, as he 
Co. of St. John; Mr. White, In further ц to be so seldom on land where pec- 
amendment of the act respecting as- pie know about them.m seeeesè- ■l*' «tse»
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Will Greenway 

Surrender

Unless He Does Q| 
Vote Want q

Orangemen View Will 

the Public
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Maltoba fund for 
sufferers has real 
sand dollars. Ml 
$250 to Lady Aberj 

• tion from the CaW 
СЦ of Women.

James Hepburn 
ed with carnally 
der fourteen years 
tenced to two year 

(The reasons t 
the Manitoba go 
the amendments t 
accordance with t 
ment, are causing 
There is a genera, 
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thing of great im 
wind. ' The Nor1 Vi 
organ here, has , 
tonight headed, "< 
render,” in which 
Greenway obligee 
such satisfaction 1 
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gevln and the Que 
bec liberal memb 
of confidence In 1 
meat on the opel 
This Is the reaso 
of parliament hai 
poned, 
negotiations with I 
the reason the Grj 
has so suddenly sj 
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the school bill no] 
lature. The Nor’V 
of reason for stati] 
extricate Laurier | 
position in which I 
Greenway governd 
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ifest its opinion ti 
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meeting assembled] 
resolution: “That 1 
the action of the g| 
itoba in making a 
public schools act | 
ed in the public 
urge upon the gov 
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grand jury found 
George Anderson, 
citing deputy retui 
last Winnipeg elec 
boxes. The trial 
This is the only 
at the Winnipeg ( 
Lx Prairie assize* 
ous similar cases ] 
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aid elections.

In the case of 
with ballot-box st 
nlghl disagreed a 
Ten were for ac< 
trial takes place 

Rossland, В. C., 
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to C. A. Lalonde ; 
accept nomination 
of Rossland. Mi 

'the nomination, ai 
between him and 
came here from ! 
year Ago, and So 
mayor of Galt, Oi 

At a crowded 
this afternoon In 
to protest against 
new provincial ce 
lowing resolution! 
adopted:

Resolved, That thl 
that the bill referred 
cable to companies^ 
mining or develotm 

’ works as may be j 
therewith:

That the precedent 
legislature might b< 
tage, Inasmuch as | 
have to compete w 
for similar objects;

That we regard I 
empowering issue i 
up stock and ltmt_ 
amount at which it 
larly suitable and 
capital to such un* 

That we respectfl 
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'THE CANADIAN WEST THB PBTWBL'S LAMENT. ONTARIO AND QUEBEC OME COMFORT
ROLL OF HONOR.

і that case extend as far 'as Moatreil.
They saw Messrs. Laurier and Blair 
and discussed the matter with them, 
receiving the usual promises.

Montreal, March 3.—It is stated on 
good authority that the date fixed 
for the provincial elections is Tues
day, (May 11th.
this statement it may 'be noticed that 
this date comeb within the fortnight 
Indicated by the premier in "his speech 
at Sherbrooke last evening, and also 
happens to be the anniversary of the 
day upon which the present adminis
tration was sworn in.

The Dominion line steamship Can
ada will not be seen in Montreal 
this year and perhaps never again.
Messrs. Torrance * Co. received a 
cable from the English headquarters j $L Leals 
announcing that the Canada is with
drawn from the Canadian route and 
would henceforth sail from Boston.
The cable also requested Mr. Tor
rance to withdraw any offers made 
to the Canadian government in con
nection with the fast line service.
The Canada will make thirteen round 
trips a year to Boston. Canadians 
who are booked on the big liner will 
have to sail via Boston.

4That alts on his crest, and coos with Joy, 
In the wars with the ocean wild.Will Greenway Make a Further 

Surrender to Laurier?
Demands for Public Works 
Amounting to Fifty Millions.

The Free Seed Samp'es Sent Out 
from the Experimental Farm.

i
When the ocean writhes and moans, with

pain,
bellows THREE GOLD 

And ONE SILVER Medal
1's Industrial and Cotton 

^posltton^New Orleans

In anger end might.
It rides^on the billows, or skims o'er the

And screame In its wild delight

They called me! the Petrel, mocking knaves, 
I’m only a Davis straight gull,

With feeble wings and wheeling breath,
And battered worn out hull.

Although over the Hillsborough, I might 
soar.

And prey on their Flat-fish and Skate; 
They know I can't ply from shore to shore. 

Of this cruel frozen Strait

And the weird of my sister, Fairie Queen, 
Will surely yet be mine.

And our passengers' wraiths will long be 
seen.

In gruesome sports to join.

Or In confirmation of

Unless He Does Quebec Liberals Will 
Vote Want of Confidence. HIGHEST AWARDS

Its Mala Basra at Hgrlcsltere. «87.

DIPLOMA
*Г"І Sactety at Woaigomsrf,Alabama State

Orangemen View With Alarm the Changes in 

the Public Schools Act.
Le Soliel Placed Under the Ban—Fitzpatrick's 

Mission to Rome.
TailedExpo.? Cotes* ■«,n

Chattahoochle «a.

№№&!ВЯЬш.шт.
Winnipeg, Man., March 3.—The 

Maitoba fund for the India famine 
sufferers has reached eleven thou
sand dollars. Mde. Roueau wired 
$250 to Lady Aberdeen as a contribu
tion from the Calgary National Coun
cil of Women.

James Hepburn of Brandon, charg
ed with carnally knowing a girl un
der fourteen years old, has been sen
tenced to two years and fifteen lashes.

fBhel reasons that are prompting 
the Manitoba government, to delay 
the amendments to the school act in 
accordance with the terms of settle
ment, are causing much speculation. 
There is a general feeling that some 
hitch has occurred and that some
thing of great importance is in the 
wind. The NoriWester, conservative 
organ here, has a leading editorial 
tonight headed, “On the Eve of Sur
render," in which-.it says: “Unless 
Greenway obliges Laurier by giving 
such satisfaction to the Roman Cath
olics as will content Archbishop Lan- 
gevin and the Quebec" hierarchy, Que
bec liberal members will vote want 
of confidence in the Laurier govern
ment on the opening of parliament. 
This is the reason that the ,opening 
of parliament has been apain post
poned,
negotiations with Greenway. This is 
the reason the Greenway government 
has so suddenly stopped the proceed
ings to pass the second reading of 
the school bill now before the legis
lature. The Nor" Wester -has the best 
of reason for, stating that in order to 
extricate Laurier from the desperate 
position in which he is placed, the 
Greenway government is prepared to 
concede all the Quebec hierarchy de
mands unless publiç feeling In the 
province should in the 
manifest itself too strongly against 
this right about turn. The question 
the Greenway government Is now 
considering Is: “Will the people stand 
it?”' It rests with the people to man
ifest its opinion by means of public 
meetings, petitions to the legislature 
and instructions to members of the 
■assembly. Should there be no imme
diate protest by the people there is 
not thé least doubt that Greenway 
will make a complete surrender."

The Orangemen of Carman, in 
meeting assembled, have passed this 
resolution: “That we view with alarm 
the action of the government of Man
itoba in making amendments to the 
public schools act of 1890, as publish
ed in the public press, and would 
urge upon the government the neces-

form

w SIX НЮНМТ AWARDSWorld's Columbian ExposHloe. Chicago,
Ottawa,. March 2.

The experimental farm authorities 
have decided that no further appli
cations for free samples of grain 
seeds can be entertained after the 31st 
March. Letters asking for samples 
still continue to pour in day after 
day, with scarcely any diminution In 

A Carleton Co., clergyman writes to *he ”urabe^ during t6e first seven-
the Sun under date of Feb 26: Hav- teea <* February last, six thou-
ing received a cordial invitation from ■“* applications were received
the rector of Fort Fairfield to be There have been 6,717 parcels of seeds. 
present at the meeting of Aroostook <more thf to“> *° fa™"
convocation, I decided to accept and mel? uP *hf ^ddle of last month
pay a visit to Uncle Sam's dominions. ea=h Par,cel being three pounds weight.
Monday night I spent at the rectory, and true to name and pure in
Andover, the rector being at Sussex, sample. The record of Retribution
Regret was expressed at his con- by provinces shows as follows: On-
templated acceptance of the rector- darI°' 2,518 Packages; Quebec, 1,577;
ship of Trinity church, Sussex. Rev. Ї!“уа Scotia, .891; New Brunswick,
Scovil Neales was a regular attend- ®80’ p- E- Island, 392; Manitoba, 347,
ant at the meetings of our deanery, Northwest Territories, 204; British
and consequently his departure will Columbia, 108. »
be deeply felt by the brethren.- Mr. Caplin, Que., March 2,—Charles Cyr 
Neales has three churches nearly ot Quebec was chosen by the conser-
ready for consecration, at Four Falls, natives today to contest Bonaventure
Olenburn and Andover. Sussex is to C?'*or tbe f,fderal a”d J’ B' Belanger
be. congratulated upon obtaining so of New Carlisle for the local.
Indefatigable a worker. On Tuesday Montreal, March 2.—The conserva- (Saturday'» New York Herald.)
morning LeB. Dlbbleg drove your cor- lives got two very strong candidates Bouna {rom Cardiff for St. John, New j
respondent to Fort Fairfield through ln the field today, H. Laporte, ex- Brunswick, the Norwegian bark Persia was j
the ereatest storm of the season President of the Chamber of Com- abandoned in mid-Atlantic on the morning 1 ^tne greatest storm or tne season. . Edwar(i (jobeij. mayor of of February 20. Two of her crew were ; Flags, queer mottoes, on they pass,
Rev. Geo. B. .Nicholson and wife 1,,,™* tlie ...ЛМя. drowned. The rest, seventeen ln number, ! Bravely beckening sin’s weak thralls;
warmly welcomed us. Rev. Chas. F. 6t- Laurent, accepting the Candida were brought to this port yesterday by the j Magdalene may find her halm; 
Sweet was present also. After dinner ture ln Hochelaga and Jacques Car- Atlantic Transport line ste^hlp Mohawk, j
Rev. Chas. E. Maimann and Rev. Ed- «er, and assuring both of these doubt- which effecte^a^escne M^surviv^^
ward P. Lee arrived. On Tuesday ; counties to the Flynn governmen . and Ma men ,g a remarkable one even in sea 1
evening service was held in St. Paul's I Hon. Louis Beaubein will contest his tales—remarkable In this,, that for nearly
church at which Mr Sweet and Mr ! oId county of INlcholet, and Treasurer one entire month the vessel was held wind
cnurcn, at wnicn nr. &weet ana • Atwater will likelv have a walk-over bound on the ocean ln an area that meas-
Lee delivered capital addresses. The ured seventy-five miles in one direction and Pious orgies oft Instate ;
singing was good, Miss Ida Caldwell’s against Major Cook, who as ISO In the other. One month short one day j
solo hcine- much nnnrerlated The Jected by his new found friends in was the bark kep't bobbing about her narrow 1 lesions were re^d Ту Revf Jos.™ ; Drummond. Premier Flynn addressed wrid. And^wben ^d^me £found

Flewelling. After (holy communion a large ineeting today in Sherbrooke tre_ aim08t at the identical point where ; Doth our God command we shall
had been administered early Wednes- and will re-open the campaign in she hall first entered her field of trouble. j seek Him, learned, gloved and nice,
dav mom Inc three meditations or Montreal district. 1 The Persia had seen better days, and many ' •day morning, tnree meditations or Q h March 2__A Tetter received of them.' Built In Quebec forty-four years Chant a polished ritual .
addresses were given to the clergy . ,arob Z" ЛГ" It w™» ago, she cut quite a swath ln her younger With all baits the devil trawte;
by Rev. Chas F. Sweet. At the busi- 1 today from the Canada college at коте ; days That was before steam had supplant- Deem’s thou but by smooth device

meeting on' Wednesday Mr : заУа that tfre Pope talked to Solid- ed saU In the passenger traffic, and in the - *1Ь, ,
meeting on Wednesday Mr. ; tQr General Fitzpatrick over an hour, fleet of broad winged packets that raced over Jesu9 calte '

the ocean route few were faster or better .
known than the Persia. Steam drove the Lo ! He weary walks this earth, 
clippers from that trade, the Persia with the >
rest Bought In by a Norwegian, she was : , . . . __ . . . ,
converted Into a bark and settled down to a Is He sought by men of birth . 
sober trudging to and fro. ; Nay ! to Him the leper crawls ;

HER LAST JOURNEY. : That the poor have gospel bread,
Jeeus calls.

HIGHEST AWARDS
Fair Azsoclatiee, Loodza, Can.,

STEEL HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.Є er the nightly waves off Cariboo, 
Their lighted forms will glide.

And shock the startled fishing crew, 
By pausing alongside.

Weris.'n
( S«X GOLD MEDALS

Midwinter _ fir, Sea Francisco, Cal., «84.
I

—Kitty Weake. 
AROOSTOOK CONVOCATION. SILVER MEDAL

Torento Exposition, To rente, Cnnnds, 1886.
ABOVE HONORS WERE RECEIVED BY 38X887 Kte

RANGE CO.,
( товоктодАио.OLD OCEAN’S TR0CHA.

OLD AND YOUNG. and I hereby declare that my evidence on 
this point was not true. I further declare 
that I do not know ot the said Emma Dakin 
and William S. Troop living unlawfully to
gether, nor do 1 know of any fact which 
wtfuld lead me to suppose that there had 
ever been any Improper relations existing 
between them. I further declare that Edna 
W. Troop, the informant herein, promised 
to pay me $20 and pay my board bill it I 
would give the evidence above referred to 
against said Emma Dakin. And I make this 
solemn declaration conscientiously believing 
the same to be true and by virtue of the 
act respecting extra-judicial oaths.”

Some of the chief witnesses against 
Miss Dakin -have left Dlgby, but Mr. 
Troop says he will not rest until he 
has fully established his lnnoncence 
and cleared -Miss Dakin’s name to the 
satisfaction of every fair-minded jer- 
son ln this community.

The Bark fersia Ran Afoul of It and 
Was Wrecked in Her Ef

fort to Cross.

aTHE SALVATION ARMY.

By William James Baker.

Who are these in quaint array, 
Marching down the staring street, 

Through the dust, ’mid trade’s ■ harsh 
bray.

While the mocking rabble bawls? 
Voice of voices thus they greet: 

Jeeus calls !

/ -,

Baffled m Every Attempt, the Crew Gave Up 

and Abandoned the Ship—Two 

Men Carried Overboard.

ч
Throbbing drum and piercing brass 

Rhythmic mark their plaintive 
psalm;

while Laurier . re-opens the

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.Jesus calls !

Is this worship? This grotesque 
j Praying while the cymbals crash ? 
: See, the preacher, quite buriesquer

Can it be beneath such clash 
Jesus calls ? «і

intervale

mmCOLOHIAL MQiW&Iness

EE mmE !
the addresses. This was seconded by : tory, and said they would improve it 
Mr. Maimann and carried by unani- j " u™e’ Bis holiness asked wfty, if 
mous vote. Mr. Sweet responded ln j the liberal party were well disposed.

On Wednesday evening ! dVh,ey ”ot n ^! ority? Mr. Fitzpatrick finally asked
for a papal ablegate or commissioner, 
and the Pope replied that the Vatican 
would consult the Canadian bishops, 

yn in whom they had every confidence, troubles began.
It is therefore believed that Arch- They were Inaugurated with a fierce west-

!"•» ££££5*.°ÏÏÊ :Д Z,"S w ,
hospitably entertained at the Ervin letter sunnosed to have been ! scrlbe* how hie vessel was compelled to turn Here be wearing, cease debate .
bouse. a Jetter supposed to have been her heeU to Ше blast and run before it for For this .army fronts hell'e gap.

_____________________ “ ' 2 written by a man well posted on .ret !-nro Whole days, under bare poles, and scud- ~f twa axes falls
DOMINION ATLANTIC RlAiELWAT HglQUS matters In Rome to a Que- I ding most of the time. The gale weakened a th , héат+« onmnaesionate-

пгигт> a xt-v 'hp^kpr in whlnh it ія Rtafpil that ih'p bit, and the vessel was rounded to meet the tnelT nCttl'lfi oompassioiiat .COMPANY. becker, in Which ltjs stated that the swells-that came rolling ln its Jeeus calls!
-------  result of the Interview which Solid- wake. Then the wind, which had been

A general meeting of this company tor General Fitzpatrick had with the straight from the west, veered to the south- , . . - _ h
was held at the head office, London, Pope is not by any means as satis- ward. »°d. as every sailor knows, “There "zLrJz, .
England, on February 19th. brands factory as it was at first supposed. ^ ^in^he1^.’^™ CW who' S on ^îva^- '

Tothill, who presided, said: They were The letter states that, on the con- ; And there was no good in this one-none, qM1, ti.v fOTce hl„h heaven’s fair wall
all aware of the elections which had trary, the Pope absolutely refused to at least, for the Persia. In tile cross sea Jr y ... h
been held in Canada and of the poli- і sanction the Manitoba school .ettle- r°™b.e' werea ,n: W ' «brough
tical condition of affairs in the United ment, and that 4he papal ablegate 8tays were weakened, the ^ore* and 'mrin ’
States. This had caused temporary who will sail for Canada will not come j topgallantmasts carried away ln a fearful 
disarrangement of business, but nev- for the purpose of disclpllng bishops : J°JJ, and the next lurch sent the mizzen 
ertheless their traffic had maintained and priests, but simply to confer with 8 r СТІ™-ІТД
Itself. Thé directors, considering the them as to the attitude which they !■ u*™rIUA~ TO THB C9NT~ , 
circumstances, thought’the result bad will take upon the matter ln the ’ fought ЬетМОе the”bîst she could. There
not been unsatisfactory. He con- future. This means a controversy j wae a brief respite on January 27, and dur- ,
eluded by moving the adoption of the between the dominion government ' і ne It the slackened shrouds were tautened, . o '„i (.„..tinn that ic Aceiiminn- !C » K,„, th. „d ,hj Holy Sm. Archbishop J.; ' A 8°СШІ 5ЄПМ*°П ™

motion. Не stated that m his iudg- gin, acting cardinal, has suddenly left westward. Three days later she had almost 
ment, and according to the working the city, and it is said he is on his reached the point where the first outfly had 
of the line itself, they had a property way to Rome. As soon as this -umor
which was capable of considerable de- became known, it was stated that night to the eastward vu ™uickiy on°° For 
velopment. What they had o do was the solicitor general would also leave one hundred miles or so she fled, and’ then 
to encourage in every way in their for Rome again by way of New York th®r« tw“ another rounding to, another 
power the development of traffic, next Saturday. Atop of all comes the ^le’‘md^Znïto^fllght’
Their traffic returns were, on the news that the Soleil, the paper which was the manoeuvre repeated, but no nearer
whole, going on satisfactorily. Gen- succeeded the excommunicated L’El- to her destination could the Persia
eral Manager Campbell, who ex- ecteur, has just.been put under the Jlegiee m
pressed himself as much grarifled by ban by the bishop of Chicoutimi. coma not go. ’ Dlgby, March 2,—Some time in Oc-
the reception given to him by the Ottawa, March 3.—Hon. Mr. Slfton's | The vessel was leaking badly, the pumps tober, 1896, one Mrs. Sullivan entered
shareholders, stated that there was little axe has again fallen. J. W. ■ J?£kcht2^tdlha?<1 018 8reT 8thlaît,bog,alîllt8 an action against W. S. Troop of this
little for him to add to the statements Down, commercial and Immigration , ot^8 paying Dutchman two of ihem Sea- quiet little town to recover pay for
already made. The year had been a agent at Bristol, England, and Thos. ; men Petersen and Carpenter, had ’ been ' the board of his wife from 1893 down
difficult one to contend with, bijt he Graham, who fills a like office at ; washed overboard, and ln that 1 aging sea 
had hopes that some considerable ex- Glasgow, Scotland, are the victims. , ^AÏÏilrtdïLmted to™’ to under a rag ot
paneton of business ought to result It Is not known whether these vacan- ; canvas and drifting, the Persia was sighted intended leaving Digby, so he was
shortly from the railway’s strenuous cles win be filled. | by the Mohawk at midnight of February 20. compelled to file bdnds for his ap-/
efforts to assist the development of Hon. Mr. Mulock is considering the ^e'^amshl^to'^e1^ rescu6 wr®?k,^r0URat pearance at the date of trial, but on
the territory which it served. question of inaugurating a system of ,he launched a boat In c^rge of CMef80ffi- application of Messrs. Jones and '

postal notes for the transmission of cer Couch. A heavy sea was running and 1 Ritchie, his counsel, Judge Savary
small amounts of money through the 2j8 worlL1ot. rf*£ue WBe atte“?^ jwrith ex- j set the bon(js aside, it having been
mails. In the meantime he proposes eevente?n sn^lv^were sriSy t^nsf”^® І made to appear to his honor's satis-
to increase from July 1st the num- i ---------------------- -------faction that Mr. Troop had no Intem-
ber of money order ofiicee by eight | ОДЯТОНХА.. tion of taking up his abode <“lse-
hundred. At present there are only 1 >-(■.», yf j where. Some time alter’ this Mrs.
twelve hundred, but many retfhests • , y/YVj ' sr "** ™ ' SuUlvan laid an action against Mr.
have come to him from important; '"Z Tihop for assault in ejecting her from
points for facilities which such an. j 1 * _______ his premises, and still later Miss Da-
offlee affords to the public. an OLD. ARTILLERY MIAN > kin, his housekeeper at the Myrtle

The minister of Justice decided to ; ____ house, was arrested on the charge of
appeal, directly to the Judicial com- j- The following letter explains Itself: Uvlng illegally with him. Mr. Troop
mittee from the decision of the On- j Young’s Cove, Feb. 26, 1897. and his Wife, it may be remarked,
tario court of appeal regarding the Richard Rawlings; had not lived together for some time
right of the appointment of Queen’s j Dear slr_In aMWer to an advertisement previous to these several actions,
counsel. : calling for the names of men who have When the charge against Miss Dakin

The council of the Dominion Rifle ! served in toe imperial service, in toe Week- wa3 brought, Mr. Troop did a little 
association today authorized the sec- 1 as one who sti^dVtoe to-yti RerimenHf detective business on his own hook, 
retary to notify the Blsley twenty to : Artillery. I enlisted in January, 1831, and ‘ and, aided by able legal counsel, be- 
send ln their acceptances. The Lee- was one of toe guard who fired the royal gan proceedings against the parties
Enfield rifles and ammunition will be ‘амеп® Vtotoîte m’toe'wh he alleged, had been harrasslng him.
suppUed to them so that they may !Гб.18ГГ Victoria on toe 20th of June, ^ one result ^ Шд 8tand on hla part
commence practice as soon as pos- , Yours respectfully, Annie C. Lord, a prominent witness
sible. Major Perley was appointed P$TER JEFFREY. in the case against Miss Dakin, las
superintendent of construction of the ; ---------------------------- made the following solemn declara-
Bisley bungalow. > H is said that one of the colored tton before James Ritchie, notary

The Ottawa fire department is to kings of Borneo has just placed an public in and for the province of Nova 
be thoroughly overhauled. Captain order in the United States for a four- Scotia:
Prévost of Montreal is recommended , teen inch searchlight, 
for chief, with a free hand to ге-or- ' 
ganize the brigade.

The governor general in council has 
decided that Sullivan, the Meadow

On and after MONDAY, tne 12th Octobes, 
1896, toe trains ot this Railway will run 
dally (Sunday excepted) aa follows:Doubting where to lay Hie head ;

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
fitting terms, 
service was again held ln the church, 
when Mr. Maimann delivered an ad
dress on Is it Manly to Be a Chris
tian? He spoke eloquently and cer
tainly “boldly rebuked vice." 
Thursday the “good byes” were re-

Leaning wearily to a western breeze, toe 
seaworn relic set out on her last voyage just 
fifty-five days ago. In ballast she was, for 
no cargo could be had at Cardiff. Her voy
aging was uneventful until toe half ot it was 
done. That was on January 22. Then her in the slums, in garrets vile.

And where open vice appalls.
These the Master serve—their plea, 

• Jesus calls !

Express for Campbellton,
ton and Halifax.........

Express for Halifax.......
Express tor Sussex.......
Express for Quebec and Montreal.....'„.17.10

Pugwash, Pic-
7.00Where the Church of Christ ererwhile 

Drew her garments daintly, 13.10
16.*

Passengers from St. John for Quebec and 
Montreal, take through Sleeping Car at 
Moncton at 20.10 o’clock. И

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

At the Winnipeg assizes today the 
grand Jury found a true bill against 
George Anderson, charged with In
citing deputy returning officers ln the 
last Winnipeg election to stuff ballot 
boxes. The trial Is now proceeding. 
This is the only case of importance 
at the Winnipeg assizes. At Portage 
La Prairie assizes there are numer
ous similar cases being tried, the ac
cused being deputies in thp Macdon
ald elections.

In the case of Anderson, charged 
with ballot-box stuffing, the Jury to
night disagreed and was discharged. 
Ten were for acquittal. The second 
trial takes place tomorrow.

Rossland, В. C., March 3.—A num
erously signed petition wae presented 
to C. A; Lalonde today asking him to 
accept nomination to the mayoralty 
of Ross fond. Mr. Lalonde accepted 

"the nomination, and the race will be 
between him and Col. Scott. Lalonde 

here from Port Arthur over a

Express from Sussex....... .
xpreia from Montreal and Quebec
(Monday excepted)............................. .

Express from Moncton (Dally)....
Express from Halifax.............. .
Express from Halifax, Pictou and

8.10
Ex

10.10
10.80
16.00

Campbellton........ V...............
Accommodation from Moncton

18.30
24.30

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway 
are heated by steam from toe locomotive, 
and those between Halifax and Montreal, 
via Levis, are lighted by electricity.

AH Trains are run by Eastern Standard 
Time.

Heed Thy call. ;
Buffalo. N. Y.

D. POTTINGBR,
Get eral Manager.DIGBY’S LATEST.

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B., 
6th October, 1896.

DR. J. GOLLIS BROWNES
CHLORODYNEa New Hue.
THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, ot 

See*. 28, 1896,
"If 1 were asked wMch stogie medicine I 

shocfid prefer to take abroad with me, as 
likely to be meet generally useful, to фе 
exclusion Of aU others, I should say 
UHLORODYWm 1 never travel without U, 
and Ha «suerai аиМоаМШу, to the relief of 
a huge number of simple alimente terms Its 
beat тоеяіампШіоа.”

Dr. J. Oollig Browne’s Ohlorodyne

Mr. Troop Obtains an Important Statement 

from One of the Principal Wit

nesses Against Him.

I

came
year ago, and Scott "was at one time 
mayor of Galt, Ontario.

At a crowded mass meeting held 
this afternoon in International hall 
to protest against the passing of the 
new provincial companies act, the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously 
adopted:

Resolved, That this meeting is of opinion 
that toe bill referred to should not be appli
cable to companies formed for buslenss of 
mining or development of mines, or such 
works as may be necessary ln connection 
therewith:

That the precedent afforded by toe Ontario 
legislature might be followed with advan
tage, Inasmuch as people of this province 
have to compete with Ontario for capital 
for similar objects;

That we regard future ot Ontario act, 
empowering Issue of fully or partially paid > 
up stock and limiting toe liability to toe 
amount at which It was issued, as particu
larly suitable and lndtspeslble to attract 
capital to such undertakings;

That we respectfully urge that toe ad
visability of passing such act as that referred 
to, ln place of proposed companies act, at 
toe present session of toe legislature, prac
tically amounts to a necessity, otherwise 
history may repeat itself and toe tide of 
progress and development diverted from 
this province.

Copies of the resolutions were mail
ed to members of the legislature and 
government.

come.

»Ю THE GREAT SPECIFIC POS
DIARBHŒÀ, DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.

CAUTION. — Genuine Chiorodyne. 
Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc., 
been en the Government Stamn the 
name o< the Inventor—

DR. J. GOLLIS BROWNE.
Sold ЬУ all Chemists at is 2s. Sd

and 46.64. soie шхтгАстикжж
CT.T TD-âJV'ZEZSTDPOie.T

S3 Great Russell St., London, W, C

to the time of the action. It wap 
alleged by the plaintiff that Mr. Troop

NEW FISHERY REGULATION.

(Summerslde Agriculturist.)
According to the new fishery regu

lations re lobsters, it is necessary 
that each case of those fish be stamp
ed with an official stamp, 
stamps are supplied by the depart
ment through the fishery officer, and 
said stamp must be personally af
fixed to all cases of said fish by that 
officer. The fishery officer is not al
lowed to let -these official stamps go 
out of his hands and must keep an 
official record of them. The officer 
above referred to will proceed upon 
being notified to any cannery and 
place these stamps upon all goods 
packed. In urgent cases, Where the 
fishery officer cannot attend, the can
ner must apply to the department of 
marine and fisheries, Ottawa, to al
low the removel of said packed cases 
from the fadtory before being labelled 
for sfalptnent. In such cases the-'de
partment will arrange for the stamps 
being affixed on their arrivai at the 
address which has been furnished, and 
the permit will not -allow of the sale 
of unlabelled cases or their ship
ment beyond the address stated on 
thé permit. j ■BfatoÉHMÉte

і

H. H. PICKETT, B, 0 LThese

'I
I Attorney and Barrister at Law,

Commissioner for Province of Nova Beotia,
BARNHILL’S BUILDING. SL John, N.B.

Accounts collected In any part of Mari
time Provinces. Returns prompt.

1766
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A COLD WEATHER IDYL. 
Tenderly, touchingly he wrapped the 

_ damp, warm cloth about the injured 
member.

But no relief came.
‘‘Maria,” he shouted, after a long, 

hopeless pause, “it’s no -use. These 
blamed hot rags won’t do. Get me 
the hammer !”

And once again- he rapped the pipe. 
—Judge.

DR. J.H.MORRISON,
Rye. Br, 8011 anl Throat.

fig

<y

163 Germain Street.
1 HOURS—10 to 12, S to 5 Dally.

Evenings—Mon., Wed. and Pri., 7.30 to 8.80.

EPPS’S COCOA
“I, Annie C. Lord of toe village -of Bear 

river, in the county of Digby, N. S., do 
solemnly declare that I was one of toe wit- , 
nesses on behalf of toe prosecution on the j 
preliminary examination of Emma Baton, | _

breakfast cocoaIndian- and killed Sergeant Wilde, vegetable remedy for toe speedy and per- evidence is not correct. I am now convinced ОГкС O

і-™ тшшмтют шжand respected resident. The inflrml- to Levis. The road Is now built from : 80.в8!‘™ *? tote dntiteea hoSaekwper. ”і та ^îsfoken in ' 4
ties of- old age was the cause of Montreal to 8orel. The idea Is to get recipe, in German? French or English, with swearing that I saw the said William 8.
death. He had been in the employ the government to operate the road full directions for preparing and ualng; Sent WOP «^“e said Emma Dakin sitting . j*WBS EPPS A CO. Ltd.

«peV. SSSf h^e ЖЛгор toe fit і HtmSopaitle Chemtet*. London, Roland.
lock, Rochester, N. Y. 1787 . chair and his hand resting on h<* shoulder, l

“Nothing but the BLENHEIM, for I 
have proved what satisfaction it 
gives.” This voices the générai senti
ment all over the country. The 
“BLENHEIM” Serge is the ideal tex
tile for gentlemen’s suite, 
color, beautiful in flnteh, giving long 
wear. Name stamped on goods.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

% Ш
DEATH AT SEWELL’S LANDING.Fast in !

àіw Chas. McDade, one of the oldest 
і residents of Sewell’s Landing, Mau- Ш

AN OLD FRIEND GONE.
Kansas Farmer—I don’t know how 

it is, but I don’t feel comfortable any 
fiMf
•used to- be.

Visitor—What’s the trouble ?
Kansas Farmer—Well, you see, my

la come home a few days sgd, I of Mr. Sewell for upwards ef twenty after its construction as part of. the
years.—Fredericton Gleaner, 1st inst. , Intercolonial system, which would in

m
$

The old place ain't what it :

In Quarter-Pound Tins Only* 1
son
and he paid oft the mortgage. В

л

m ■

wm ШШ,••8. НМмш шшш
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'HINGïE:
жГоріюв

і STREET.
ORfMENT OF
rts, with 
! rs, Detached.
AND 76 CENTS.

\

NGCLAUS.

is King-
it your 
iaim with

i, Briggs'
5rade” Seeds, 

idlng dealers.
for them. 
lvestmenL

1

RETURNS 1
IVES ГНВЕ
riggs Seed Co.
:o. Ont.

m

ENTS
У SECURED I

beautiful book “How to 
profitable to torent,” and 
dvice freew Fee® moderate.
№sp«fif&ssai
fcdnate Engineer* in the
patent business exclusively.

itate Sale.
at Public Auction, on 

-Pamela, on MONDAY, 
day of MAY next, at 

№k ln the forenoon, all 
nd Interest of toe late 
nd to that certain piece 
he owned and on which 
ly before hla death. The 
by toe I. C. R.„ 1s only 

: from Qulspamste Sta
le frontage on a large 
a fine water view and 

A very 
be done ln toe cutting 
im tote lake, as toe Ice 
is only a short distance to may be reached by

privileges.

і and place will be sold 
l, which was also owned 
Roberts, and which Is 

operty of William Vin-

in per cent, of purchase 
t time of sale, and bal- 
deed, In ten days from

liars inquire of 
EE FLEWELLING.
.t Gondola Point, 
of late George Roberts.

I
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'ED TO EAT.

lelf down at toe hotel 
apkin under hie chin, 
fare, and began to study 
ling was ln restaurant 
l’t like It.

sternly, "there’s
it."
* else you would like 
tired toe waiter, polite-

sine qua non?” .

I?"

lem?"

>rit?”

;lt?”

ite?”

Ig off.

ma unum?”
showed some signs of

rd of that, sir," and he 
kitchen, only to return 
ain’t got none, sir,” he 

Usappolntment. 
o publico?”

ling to pieces fast, 
is as" serene ae a May

|a?” he Inquired again, 
inly shake hte head.
I you’ve got some roast 
with a nice baked PO-

I, sir,” exclaimed toe 
t toe utmost relief, and 
► toe kitchen.

IN BY TELEPHONE

>ug the New Jersey 
a Novel Church

Ice.

I, 28.—The members of 
tiong the New Jersey 
Rouble novelty today. 
Fine service, and that 
fehetr stations. And 
rd -the same sermon, 
gad long -wished to 
avers and early last 
put a plan. He knew 
tit the life-saving sta- 
peted by telephone, 
nt he, connect the 
l each repeating eta- 
lave a direct circuit 

Then, why not util- 
breach to the coast

I communicated his 
Ludlam of the Stone 
no said the idea was

і explained to the 
rtered Into the spirit 
to send the sermon 
ad down the coast, 
hermer and -hie dea- 
me Harbor today, 
put Into successful 
first repeating 6ta- 
a sunburned guard 
ne and received the 
ices. He repeated 
■ Mr. Shermer aloud 
te of them, standing 
one, took up the 
sed it along to the 
# listeners, and thus 

men heard the

bit Association, 
DN, ONT. 
jompt shipments.
I or Land Salt.
[Dairy use
Celebrated çi ^|jjl

klc

і

m te,

AN ID Г.А І. Г!Л ILY M CDICiNE 
For l»dlgtc*tloni —
neadtiehv, CdWiirati'*«>. Uuiі Complexion, OiJV.ixpWe nn ittb 
and all tliBorUer? of the Beomaoti,

RII'ANS CHEMICAL CO., lOflprueeSt., N.Y.
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from either of the o there. Possibly 
Ur Laurier may propose to send for 
an apostolic delegate to declare which 
scheme shall be law In Canada. But 
vhi» will only male more delay, for 
Mr. Laurier’s Ablegates have a habit 
of not coming when they are sent for.

PROVINCIAL NEWS.better keep It to axlds honor in court,* 
said Policeman 20,000,02, and he drag
ged the culprit out and dapped on a 
pair of handcuffs before Betsey Jane
and her mistress could believe that ALBERT CO
toe desperate villain was really in Hopewell НШ, Feb. 27.-A succese-
CU"A-break1n’ into peaceable citizen*»’ IT lB №e *******
coalholes and frightenin’ the ladles! I last night.
wonder you ain’t ashamed of yourself," Mr- and Mrs. A. C. M. Lawson, the 
said Policeman 20,000,02 with an extra former showing a dear discharge from 
Jerk to the necktie of the brigand. ‘T the Presbyterian church of Canada 
say. come along, why don’t yout Now, were admitted into the Methodist fold 
ladies, don’t be scared! The gang's all at this morning’s service, by Rev. c

At\h"s'juncture the fluttered doves ThBre was also a christening
of this cote ventured to peep over the ce" „ , ,,
banisters of the basement staircase. Shepody Bay Is remarkably dear of 
Miss Hardscrabble uttered a Shriek, ice for the time of year, 
which, as Policeman 20.000,02 said, M. M. Tlngley has a fine lot of logs 
"ran through him like a carving knife." browed at the Tlngley Brook, and is 

“it’s pa!’’ said Miss Hardscrabble.

LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. ^ дсаДіев without offlee. They do

directed to his address or another, or , tiret paper, whose editor 1s Mr. Venoit, 
whether he has subscribed or not—to declares that Mr. Venoit ought to 
responsible tor the pay.'

2. If any person orders, his paper dis
continued he must pay. all arrearages, , . . .
er the publisher may continue to send merits of the deputy for Gloucester, 
It until payment Is made and collect and nominates Mr. Richard of West
ern whole amount, whether it to taken m0rlantL On the one hand the Courier 
from the offlee or not ,̂ thinks that -the- whole Frenfeh speak- 

SPECIAL NOTICE. ln.S population would he delighted with
-------  the choice of Mr. Vèildlt. The Acadien

Owing to the considerable number of ^ dMjl)ta about Mr. Venoit, but Is

ÆSÏÏÏÏ ££*$£:■*** — *“ “f-1
to this offlee, we have to request our ( Into the provincial cabinet would be 
subscribers and agents when sending hailed with Joy by the majority 
money to THE SUN to do sd by post , h|e con4)atrlote. 
offlee order or regtoteréd Jëtter, in ' 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions tci any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

Whenever possible, remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
offlee by post offlee order or registered 
letter.

THE PASSING YEANS. .

the years are passing o’er me. 
Life’s race will soon be ran.

And sunset skies before me 
Proclaim that day Is done.

But what hath death of sorrow?
Well know I that to-day 

Is parent of to-morrow.
With all Its bright array.

At eve, when down I lay me.
In Quietness to sleep.

This thought shall sweetly stay me; 
Eternal love doth keep.

The future I can gladly 
Leave to God’s gentle care,

But one thought etealeth sadly 
Upon me unaware.

So few the hours remaining,
For tasks of love aud good ;

I pray for grace sustaining 
To use them as I should.

For burdened souls beside me.
Who mourning lift their plaint. 

With word of help provide me,
At what time, Lord, they faint.

be the man. The Shedlgc paper is 
not so strongly impressed with the

THE BEGINNING OF A PRESI
DENCY.

President McKinley begins his offi
cial career with a temperate and 
conservative Inaugural address. His 
remarks on the currency question and 
his observations concerning the tariff 
are merely general statements In line 
with the platform of the party. It 
was not to be expected that the pre
sident Would have much to say on 
these points that was not said before, 
as the subjects have entered upon no 
new phases since the close of the 
campaign. But we have now from 
him the authoritative announcement 
that congress is to be called a fort
night hence to deal with the tariff, 
whereas In the regular course of 
events it would not be taken up Until 
next December.

The portion of the Inaugural ad
dress which might have contained a 
surprise, and which wiU be regarded 
as of the greatest importance, is that 
concerning foreign affairs. The tariff 
and currency belong to the légiste.-’ 
tive branch of the government, sub
ject to the presidential veto. Foreign, 
relations belong to the domain of the’ 
president and his cabinet, subject In . 
some cases to the approval of the 
senate. What the president has to 
say about the tariff to of the nature j 
of advice. What he says about the j 
relations of the country to other na
tions Is a declaration of his own plans j 
and purposes. As senators and con- ;

■PEEflutilf hauling.
c£d Miss ' “aiman of Mountvttie re-

И^Ге'а'^» Œed oSXdTyftr”atetoJc^terefore

Policeman 20,000,02. In great perplexity, foreign trade.
“No more than yourself,” said old Alma, March 1,—The Afana Lumber 

Hardscrabble, who, with his mouth Co. expect to commence sawing in 
and eyes filled with coal dust, and his about two weeks. They have had a 
face resembling that of a negro min- jarge number of men all winter re-
strel ready for the stage, presented a - ,д. „ ___most Indescribable appearance. £?lrtng a°^ dlng °^w machi°fry•

“Dearest pa!” exclaimed Miss Hard- out will he about live millions
scrabble, flinging herself upon him. here. They will also ship piling and 

“Don’t be a fool, Zerulah!’’ was the about ten vessel loafis of ton timber, 
tenderly parental response. Miss Mlndle Foster, music teacher,

“But how came you-there?” demand- returned from Glasgow, Scotland,
ed the policeman, naturally reluctant ^ the ^ aJl montha Ае hae been
^°^br»uch eclat. “This be3^ZrC^ f
’ere whole proceeding has got a kind *hat city. She was warmly received 
of a queer look, to my mind.” by her many friends and admirers.

“I don’t, know that- It’s anybody’s The Rev. Mr. Whitney baptised three 
. _ „ ... business,” said old Hardscrabble, persons in the 'tream yesterday. A

. JJ1.0’. Betsey Jane, nototo sneering vehemently, "but I went large number witnessed the ceremony.
eh»U toduçeme to change my mind, down on my way from the office to two vessels are loading deale tor 
mem. I've give warning, and I shall measure out the coal In scuttles and joKn B
stick to It. No. girl,, mem, as respects make sure there hadn’t any of It been -^onsweii Hit: M«reh re
herself could put up with thesort of spirited away. I didn’t speak to any- Hopewell НШ, March 2.-Thé re-
treatment As 1 gets at No. 54. The way body because I didn't want anybody mains of Enoch 8. Ritchie, a native,
cold meat, mem. Is weighed afore It to know; but that stupid servant and for many years a resident of this
goes oft tire table to make sure as —•» ’ . county, were brought by rail to Albert
there ain’t any tiling cribbed oft It be- "It was me, pa,” said Miss Hard- on Saturday and interred in the old 

hui»Єv*iei scrabble, “locked up the house.” burying ground there on Saturday af-
per, with a Welsh rabMt and a pickle. "No matter who И was.” said Mr., ternoon_ « service conducted bv Rev-
Aid as for me, mem. I’m expected to Hardscrabble angrily. “Between you ?Z™v>1L_'A ”ervlce’ , Г?Іег,_ e',
Uvo off bread and cheese and sait two fools I got locked in before I could paries Combemwas held in the Meth-
pork. And the old gent, he treasures ma*s you hear. And now the whole 00181 church. The Albert county Ма
лії coal by the souttletul, and says matter is explained. You needn’t wait, sons attended the funeral,
l b bring him to the poor-house If I policeman. Go about your business, Isaac Kinney of Germantown Lake 
dor-.’t leave off wasting the kindling girl. Zerulah, If youTre quite through is seriously ill with ulcer of the etom-
wood—and Miss Zerulah she counts staring, perhaps you’ll lay me out a ach. There to a great deal of sickness

W&^ES^ere C,Sf яЬ1^" , at Albert at the present time. Postal
шй store chamber. Why4 mem, there The policeman slunked away. Betsey ГПл_1_ A.,w _ev .
couldn’t a black beetle grow fat in Jene descended into the kitchen, gig- °efk l,h Albert, ™*lwaf 13

gressmen have been practically de- that house; let alone a- respectable slz- gijng under her breath, and Miss Zeru- under “»е doctor s care at the Globe
olaring war against Spain, and going mouse, and no money couldn’t hire lah disappeared Into the linen closet, hotel, suffering from a severe attack

. , „ me to stay, after my month to up." while old Mr. Hardscrabble, rubbing of grippe. Another clerk has been sent
about the annexation of Hawaii, It And. catching up the tin cup which his abraided joints, sat before the par- from St. John. Mm. Manning Tlngley
to significant that President MicKin- contained a cent’s worth of yeast. Bet- ior fir», uttering to himself: i8 just recovering from an attack of
»°««.«"■>'<-*p-w:o. SK “ssasr a-»-. „
non-intervention, and that he de- Mrs. Jones, the baker’s wife. With all A FAMILY CUSTOM. 11 18 exPeote<i the Albert Tannery,
sires to “avoid the temptation of ter- the speed which she could make, how- ----------------- which is advertised for sale, will here-
sires to avoid the temptation of ter ever Miss Zeruiah Hardscrabble was „„„ Аг1ж,™.«<, Mr. N.v.r. c™, 1 after be operated by a strong joint
rltorlal aggression.” His endorsement lyir.g^'in wait for her behind the parloi j VntnUh wine FronTiier Table. stock company. The new company
of the course of the late government . <Jdor when she came In. * purpose also running a boot and shoe
- <•»*• I "^7àT îüg?..- У.!?: "“>•

Britain and his plea for ratification ! young man.” 1 ers “and I have kept up the custom XX7 _ ,
by the senate will probably save the ' been for the yeast, miss,” said j in my household. Boys will never fall M. W. Barbour^ the
Dy the senate win prooaDiy save tne Betgey JaiK, panting with the speed і into the habit of drinking too much If weB fcn<™™ boot and larlgan maker of
treaty. There to no mention of Cuba, she bad male. | they always have wine Mid brandy as Harvey.
though the reference to the necessity ; Д don’t believe à word you say,” free as water.” Preparations are being made by the

or ,h, ,.w,u. Я.М.
American сШа.п. ev.№,r. “iS?

added Miss Zerulah.. “and put my mother. Yet, when a great temperance Y?® }° ^ devoted to the ln-
farher’s slippers and dressing gown reformer came to the city and Robert ша ramlne fund. A good collection

In his choice of John Sheiman for’і warming against he comes in; and if became Interested In toe meetings, waa taken in the Baptist church at
I your young man is prowling about toe ; Mrs. Nevers said to her beautiful only, the hill on Sunday afternoon for the

secretary of state, and in the tone ot, premiocs, he’ll be sorry for it, for I’m daughter, Alice: same worthy object. The most gen-
hls address President McKinley gives, going through the basement with a j “i hardly know whether I would eroua contribution so far hereabout
signs that he has no desire to beat me.^m.^ow і  ̂ 5^“ Benne2rttst
jingo president The dispensation1 much you go through it with a candle,” , meetings.” working boy, who gave $10 to the

-MM. h. horn, if Ь4ї“"' wXSÏÏÏfi1 Я St and ,-U, ЛВЛ1.Й A
of home development and, of geo^ „/Hon4 dire take Insolent, glrlP^sald days ago as I was walking Sown Main pretty fair example of extrêmes of
ganlzatibn In. various branches, ofithjs Hardscrabble. • ” ■' street I saw my- brother Robot on Ex- temperature. Yesterday ! the mercury

,«b,m не tms 'gonefto’ ».'£v?u S s. K, **•
bunks and not to toe school of poll- triftfreted as meaning: ’Til be.as In- j "Alice!” w r^romwk -, v

-r «ь. »< w—• “« M lüSK.ShÆ.ST

department. His secretary of agri-,< Migs Hardscrabble nearly annihilai- ! this U the beautiful fruit of the artsto- «rating extensively this season In
culture Is a fanner, who Is now prow ^ ^er retairer with a glance as she j erratic old family custom of having different parts of Hopewell and Har-

( Signed) C. FITZPATRICK. . Ughted toe candle and set forth on her , wine at table.” vey. Mr. Cam worth has recently
Sta Marte Ae la Beaude, June Bth. 1896. lessor ot agriculture in an Iowa slaW . nightly round of Investigation. "Alice!” purchased the standing ttaber^T the
This pledge Mr. Fitzpatrick repeat- college. Of the eight cabinet minis- ^ *«7 .^.a" e3tate <« the late John Peck, wMch,

ed to all toe Priests and bishops t tors, four have never been In Щ , ££££££'titter tb!2£ bur- "hiv! toh^rite?^uc“oftol ftSflÿ І*Ів Шй' wU1 »»gregate a mtillon 

whose political assistance he requlr- і national legislature and one other only ’ glare ; and after’ that toe doors are all pride, and it would be toe proudest more. John L. Peck of Hills-
ed. He snoke in toe same sense at І served one term. Mr. Gherman is the locked, and_ Betsey Jane has to come day of my life to see Brother Robert ln addition to his large opera-eo. не spoke m the same sense at served one «rm. ur. to me for toe key If she wants to go leading this reform that to stirring tlons ln that pariah, win leave a cut

j all his public meetings. Mr. Geoff- ' only one who was ln a previous ad* outside the doorstep." the whole city.”- of half a million at his mill at this
і rlon, now a member of Mr. Laurier’s ministration, and he also to the only T?lr0'/fh *bf back ldtchro—peeping 1 “And have hie name In toe Times as village.
'cabinet, gave equally strong pledges, ione who hastakena pnmlnent part ° 1 8иТ>Р°вЄ?' _ CARLETON CO. -

I “We liberals,” he declared "have pro- In national legislation. «Mr. Long has Hke cellar, walked Mias Hardscrabble, "And have him lead Gospel temper- Bristol, Mardb L—Rev. Amos Hay-
friends ln toe west. H It to Important J СІа1ц)еа wlth Mgr. Langevln all or ! been governor of Massachusetts and Macbeth ,n 0,8 ^ce,mass-meetings, and sing, per- of'revival

to have a strong liberal conservative nothing.” Dr. Godbout, M. P. for Mr. Alger governor of Michigan. "Ha!” said Miss Hardscrabble, with “Why not? If he is converted to the Rev. D. Fisk (Presbyterian) and
party ln the parliament at Ottawa, It Beouce, signed a solemn declaration President Harrison called from Phil- a1 ‘'^,e„ C^,^lar <5oor members of Ms congregation partook
is also Important to have a strong ^ the character as that of Mr. adelphta a dry goods merchant of Opening It the l"ast possible section He has a fine address and a melodious ' -Rev- Gibe toon
party in the legislature at Winnipeg. Fitxnatrick. Mr Limieux M p for • national reputation, who had never of a crack. Miss Hardscrabble dropped voice; how could he put them to bet- a ,,, Ц. ?on8Tegatlon, yesterday.
It to possible that Hugh John Mac- Gagpe; wrote: “t solemnly promise to been in public life, to take the posû j ““ W°me a ^ toS “Гіда

donaid may do ee much service to- ^ «< in the house according to the tion of postmaster general « President her panic, she had still presence of “I do not know, child, but I suppose birch timber and bark, are being 
ward good government in toe -west ee .< desires expressed bv their lordshtos McKinley calls toe head of a great *?*nd ™ough to bolt and double bolt my pride must be humbled.” landed on the river bank. The supply-«S. .TiïZZTZZJ? * K.- ^ в„.„ u.. : »»r sa

ment, which seems to an exceedingly Now there was no reason why these same business, who has never been j «Иl Mtos Hmris-jrahbje. flying up- Révéra toe most populrn утпвд; so- the Мп1ег ,n ^ and
corrupt organization, to a good one mlnlat<!ra nnd private members should ln DubUc life, to be Ms minister of , "Got who. mem ?” said Betsey Jane verted at toe meetings^ had Signed toe dtotrlcte. Dm. Atkinson and Churchill

the Interior. The attorney general to who was on her knees before toe pledge, and spoken at some length and report many recoveries and but two
kitchen Are, vainly trying to brown very eloquently from the platform. deaths. Mrs. Geo. Lovely has recov-
a slice of bread before Its handful of "I shall go to-night,” cried Alice with ered from her recent Illness.

! smoldering coals. "La! - said Betsev i animation. “Sav. boys.” to her broth- Rev. Mr. Vickery passed throuhthe
village on Friday en route from Mira- 
michi lumber camps to Woodstock.

Benton, March 1.—The advanced de
partment of toe day echoed has been 
closed since laet Tuesday, owing to 

arms. the illness of the teacher, Isaac Bra-
"May I go to-night. Rob, and hear per> who is at present dangerously HI 

У»” «І*?*- and tie on ribbons?’ from an attack of congestion.
' ^rtaltiy darib^  ̂mottmMsjfflr Yesterday morning the roof of a 

It s the ing. I hardly expected & follower in »,nM. v. e Л .x «am vaV
і,my own family,” replied the young Swelting house occupied by Mrs. Key 

rubbing up . man, much touched at this exhibition aer, was badly damaged and ft was
against her, with a good deal of melt- у of genuine feel'ng. wm difficulty the tire
ed tallow still adhering to her fur. • “Oh, I am willing for anything,” re- ed. Cause, defect In the flue) 1
served as a mute contradiction to this piled the mother. 4 a large number ot friends paid a
last, assertion. “And wo аг» all inclined to follow -octal visit to tlhe reeidenoe of Mr. and

“Go for the police," said Mias Hard- : our lion in pledge-taking,” said toe w,u,__ .. Twnrsaav eve-ier to have a member of his govern- «brabble, her voice rising a semitone J younger brothers. - -, —5?!, nwvmimr their soil
1er to nave a manner at ms govern- “or I shall instantly discharge . Robert shook hards with them all a1”*. °n PHday morning their Son
ment running errands to Rome. But. you without your month’s wages!” '■ around without a word, and, turning John Speer left tar Boston, where he 
to this what we pay Mr. Fitzpatrick ; Thus adjured, Betsey Jane, g-rumb- to Ms mother, said: takes a course at commercial college,
«ennn - ' lingly took down the sleeves which “Then, mother, dear, you are willing On Thursday evening a musical rand
25,000 a year and travelling expenses roiled up above a pair of plump to have me remove my quarters from Rteiery entertainment was given lit

and mottled arms, removed her check- here to the new temperance hotel?” у,- F c Banttot church ait Meductic
eyed apron, and reached down her hat "For what reason, my son?" the oEHstian

An Ottawa letter to the Chicago from toe pegs behind toe kitchen door. “Because I can no longer tit at table “°9*r ™e a”e®*oes 01 —-
j “Hurry, why don’t you?’» said Mias where there is wine.” Endeavor society. An excellent pro-

Hardscrabble. “So I am to be vanquished, am L gramme was well rendered sa» re-
"I am a-httrrylng, ain’t IV retorted with all my traditions?" fresSxmente were served.

Betsey Jane. - “Not at all. I simply announce that Neveis Dow, Who has been Verry til
But at this moment a rumbling I am to leave.” tram poison contracted while work-

sound. Hke the throes of a miniature “When It comes to choosing between , wttfc imnorted hides at Aiséott &
earthquake, struck on both their ears, my eon and wine, of course there to JJf, . recovering.

“He’s knocked down the whole half but one thing to be said-toe wine c°-,e tannery, to recovering.
ton of coal!” ecreamed Betsey Jane. must go." Mrs- ablîJ^-^x„ ь~-

“He’s banging at the door to get “What misery we til might have again. She hee been confined^to per
out!” shrieked Miss Hardscrabble. been saved had you said that years bad four months with acute aright s 

Away went Betsey Jane after toe ago, mother.” disease, and had to be relieved by
policé, while her mistress locked her- So toe family custom gave way to tapping three times. During the
self in and considered whether there the reign of temperance. Robert to {three weeks has raipidly to
wns enough red lavender and valerian still a temperance worker, and dtiirty f , -, Нптші of n-bec has
ln toe house to justify her in going Alice and her younger brothers are his - J?” -Z?Z~
Into hysterica And the police arrived, staipich advocates and supporters. treated both of the above oasear 
and she hadn’t time to indulge her ! The aged mother In her new peace 
nervousness. of mind says:

“Come out of here, you rillin’!” j “The Lord was good, to save my
growled Policeman 20,000,02. ! family, as a/ brand plucked from the

“Let me out!” roared a voice from burning, in spite of my determination 
the inside. to keep up the proud old family cus-

“Yes, Pll let fou out,” said Police- toms." 
man 20,000,02. “Oh. you hoary-headed j „
did sinner. Just come along with me!” | * ™*

“How dare you!” shouted the cap- 1 “Great Scott! Eph, what’s toe num- 
tlve. her of your boots?”

“If you’ve any questjjne to ax, you’d r "Two, sah; one fob each toot, sab."
THE WEEKLY SUN »1 a Year.
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What portfolio to Mr. LabiUols to 
He cannot be attorney gen-have T

erti or solicitor general. It is not 
likely that he will expect the office of 
provincial secretary, which It to sup
posed that Mr. Tweedle Intends to 
hold. There remain the offlee held by 
Mr. Emmeeson and ■ Mr. Dunn. No 
dotibt Mr. Labtiloie would be willing 
to become chief commissioner, 
veyor general, but he can get neither 
until Mr. Emmerson to promoted. It

0, Font of living waters.
Deign through my life to flow. 

To cheer Thy sons and daughters, 
In time of want and woe.

—ROBERT M. OFFORD.
or SUT-

CATCHING ABUBGLABTHE WEEKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper ln the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—SLOO a year ban Indeed been suggested that a new

portfolio «hay be created far Mir. 
LabiUols, and that he will appear as 
minister ot agriculture- But surely we 

2L00 per inch for ordinary transient are not going to have a cabinet, al
ready a good deal larger than it 
ought to be, ' increased’ by the estab- 

Speciti contracts made for time ad- Hshment of a sixth offlee. Anything
Is possible to a government which has 
already enlarged a legislature that 
was too large already, and which, 
wMle constantly professing economy, 
has constantly Increased the cost of

BY AMY RANDOLPH.
In advance.
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Manager.

administration. But It is more rea
sonable to believe that Mr.- LabtDote 
to now set down for surveyor general 
■mi Mr. Dunn for commtesioner of 

. works, while Mr. Johnson, Mr. Rieh- 
! aid and Mr. Venoit have among them 

і the chance of a seat in the cabinet 
without office, 
carries with -it an Income of several 
hundred dollars a year under the 
frivolous disguise of travelling

■■

This latter petition

THE WEEKLY SUN.
ex-

ST. JOHN, N. R, MARCH 10, 1897. penses

IN THEIR OWN TRAP.
HUGH JOHN MACDONALD. і

When Solicitor General Fitzpatrick 
! was In Rome complaining of the Can- 
I adian tories it to said that he 
і showed the authorities at Rome cer- 

But there to one

• It would perhaps have been rather 
ungracious for Sir Charles Tupper to ( 
refuse toe request of the Manitoba 
liberal conservatives who desire to 
have Mr. Hugh John Macdonald for 
their leader in provincial politics. Mr.
Mtaodonald to, still a member of the 
federal parliament, pending the result 
of his appeal to the supreme court of

for Wtatipeg. р^^мГ2гі7аі№Йна m-
Shotid he be unseated, he would stand *r «о secure the trimuph of toe Cathollo опоша ne De unseate» ne wourn «нлш ^ ^ ta nmotoba, I, the undersigned, рго-
a fair chance of re-election, as be to toy, tt elected, to opMorm mreeH to the 
probably the mort popular man in ^cording t^tor Cstholle. rt

most valuable member of his party | council, provided that the measure he sp
in parliament, and would without ЙпЯвг ЬЇЇ2ь*а
doubt be aeoepted as the leader of the 
western delegation. The opposition 
party fat parliament needs alt the men port or retign. 
tt has, and especially all that have 
capacity for organization, originality 
and strong personal influence. Str 
Charles Tapper as the chief ot thèop- 
poettion must have consented with re- 
laotanoé to part with a capable tieu- 
tenant, but he has acted wisely 
leaving toe matters entirely in 
hknde of Mr/ Macdonald and

Robert, toe pride and hope of toe tam- 
[ ily, did fall into dissolute ways, to the 

” extreme mortification of hto lady 
mother. Yet, when a great temperance

! tain documents, 
j which he probably withheld. We re- 
' fer to toe following declaration made 
і by SoUcitor General Fitzpatrick him

self a few days before hto election 
last June. Here to the statement:

ably has reference to recent events my
in that troubled Island.

:

I

power, and does 
not settle the question si toe list session. 
In sebortsuce with toe terms,of the msnde- 

t, I promise either to withdraw my aup-

to turn out. have made these declarations except 
that they thought they would gain 
votes by 1L

said to be an able lawyer, but he to
CANADA’S WINTER PORT. not the first or second choice of Mr. _____ _________

McKinley for the position. Taken as Jane to herself, “toast kpowg stingy , ers, “let us all go and lead toe ap-
a Whole the cabinet is one of wMch ’ 88 as anybody. And it plause. I never was so happy to my
a wnoie, tne camnet is one or wmen wn.t never brown for ’em!” ; Hte”’ and as her brother Robert at
great things may be hoped, but of "Your young man!” said Miss Hard- 1 that moment entered toe breakfast 
which nothing great can be affirmed, «rabble. “In the coal cellar! But he’s room perfectly sober for the first time

, safe now until the Justiciary comes.” . for months, she threw herself into hto 
■Tt ain’t nothin’ of the sort!” con- 

The report'eomes from Montreal that tradicted Betsey Jane. “I ain’t got no
SoUcitor General Fitzpatrick to about j you^^c^la^Ml^H^-
to start again for Rome to renew his . scrabble, no more he ain’t T" 
assurances to toe Vatican that toe ( he„elf
premier to a good Catholic. The St.
Jdhn Globe to toe first journal here 
to make the. announcement It may 
be an Important matter to Mr. Laiur-

Haring made the 
pledges and broken them, they haveThe Woodstock Press calls atten

tion to the fact that although two 
seasons have not yet passed since toe 
first test of St John’s capabilities as 
Canada’s natural winter port was 
made, -freight is now crowding ln 
faster than the steamships can carry 
it away. It points' out that this ex-

to Cana-

a poor case when they go to Rome to 
complain of the bishops whose chief 
fault seems tp have been their inca
pacity to foresee how vigorously and 
solemnly “we liberals” could lie. The 
deceit has brought Mr. Laurier and 
hto friends power and offlee, by vir
tue ot Roman CathoUc votes. Now 
let them fight it out with those whom 
they duped. Those of us who do .not- 
share the views of toe bfthops to re
spect to ptibllc education, will at 
least agree with them in condemning 
the wretched fraud for which the 
government now appears to be seek
ing pardon at Rome.

-і :
I
-

port trade is not confined 
dlan products alone, but . that toe 
western American states have found 
the St John route toe most conven
ient for toe exportation of their grain, 
flour, cattle, horses, etc., and enforces 

. this object lesson on New Bruins- - 
wick farmers to the following terms:

We have the same market now aa have 
those of the west, with aU the advantages 
ot distance in our favor. We have the aune 
market tor surplus domestic products as has 
the whole American oeotlneoL They seek 
a market to Europe; ah must we. We are 
aa much nearer the maifcrt than they as the 
—t Is nearer, than the west. Our farmers 
must drop the want of market cry, and

advantages
that their. location gives them. The pro
ducts of the east wffl fled the:

h-

to do?
THE EVOLUTION OF A TARIFF.

Lumberman says:
"pressure Is being brought to bear to se

cure an export duty on saw logs going to 
the United States should a duty be Imposed 
on Canadian lumber under new tariff ar
rangements at Washington. W. C. Edwards,

The statement that Sir Richard 
Cartwright Is somewhere to New Eng
land taking a rest to one of the plead
ing fictions of the day, like the story 
that the session to delayed by the 
fire. The minister of trade and com
mence to not supposed to be unweti.

avail themselves of the

a member of the dominion parliament and
a strong supporter ot the present govern
ment, in speaking ot. the proposed export 
duty on logs, denounced the principle as 
vicions. But llr. Edwards is investing In 
saw miHi on the other side Of the line, and 
he would, no doubt, under such conditions, 
oppose any legislation restricting the ex
portation of saw logs fTOm his own Canadian 
timber limits to his American mill».

the west. If they are equally weU prepared,- 
and to this question of properly preparing

-—»♦«-— .. .

FRENCH REPRESENTATION IN 
THE PROVINdLAL CABINET.

nor to he believed to toe,very tired, ex
cept of some of hto visitors. He is 
doubtless ln retirement, working with 

і an tils might- at the tariff, while thé 
finance minister to reading memoriale 

I nee are much interested to toe pros- and fioing what Uttle he can amid the 
pective reconstruction of the provin- rush of office seeksre at Ottawa. Some 
dal government. Both tkF:8hedlac day Sir Richard will appear to hto
Acadien and the Bathurst Courier* room In the Eastern block with hto 
state that Mr. LatolUoto. who Is now draft of à tariff ready for the inapec- 
a minister without offlee. Is to be as- tlon of hto colleagues, 
signed a departmeht. They tooth say win have an incomplete draft, too, 
that Mr. LablHoto has promised that but tt will not be like S«r Richard’s.

The French Journals in this prov- D&te vinegar bus been made by the Arabs 
for sgee. It has recently been put on the 
English market, and the English say It 1» 
far superior to any other vinegar.—Pitts
burg Dispatch.

According to Homer’s own account. 
Helen must have been at least 60 
years old when Paris fell in love with

Mr. Fielding her-
The newest color for toe hair (ac

cording to a fashion writer) is dark 
brown, With a strong dash of. deep, 

the reconstructed cabinet will contain Mr. Paterson will have one different, decided coppery red In 1L

CHARLOTTE CO.
Deer Island, March 3,—W. B. Welch 

and Clarence Cline left last week to 
visit friends at Jemseg.

Engineer Brownrigg of the steamer 
Arbutus was summoned to SL John 
last week on account of sickness In- 
hto I'amQy. Hto place to being filled 
by Howard MoAidam. ’ /_,

Miss Lillian Lambert of Loros 
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. Cove started on Monday to visit
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friends in SL John 

(Mre. Wm. Kay d 
laet week to unders 
a hospital to Portiw 
accompanied by heJ 

Mies Agnes Cumtj 
charge of the schoj 
after an enforced 
weeks, caused by a 

Mrs. Patience S. 
the late John Chaff 
dlan Island, died aj 
Gloucester, Maes. 1 
brought to Indian 
ment.

KENT 
Rlchibucto, Mare 

fishing season clcsei 
catch having been 
àll through. The s 
generally attributed 
using what is km 
They consist of iarg 
and are run out froi 
net for a consider 
soon as the ice ft 
the ice in this rivei 
Is a veritable fore: 
such a condition of. 
on fish Is easily uni 

The citizens met 1 
hall last evening f< 
aiding' the sufferer* 
Wm. Lawson was 
man. The meeting 
the concert given la 
nl'ng to aid of the 
ed; also to start a 
tion Hat.

•Rlchibucto, N. 1 
residence of Steph 
prietor of Cameroi 
miles north of hei 
by fire, with all 1 
ten o’clock last nig

4

KIN I
Moss Glen, Feb. Я 

Miss Nonla HatlayJ 
ter of Joseph HatlJ 
Thursday forenoon 
home. The deceased 
age and a member 
I. O. G. T., and wal 
rites of that orderJ 
Wainwright conduoi 
All Saints church, 

A successful pie 
toe Moss Glen p 
nesday, the 24th.

William Wallace <j 
one of his hands cu 
cently while workto 
cut-off In the mill 1 

Millstream, Ptb. 
Leod, a highly гещ 
Lower Millstream, r 
other day from a drl 
lng to his hosre had 
to remove a parcel, 
the ground. George 
Bickford carried hi 
where be died in a 
was a deacon of 
church and will be 
the community. He 
and four daughters, 
take place on Saturf 

Mr. and Mrs. Stix 
congratulations on ' 
little daughter.

David Little and fe 
lng from a severe at 

The saw mitt of ? 
had been Shut dowi 
agal^M hBrtatiw,, 

Elizabeth Fenwick, 
paralytic stroke, to 1 
ery. Rev. David Le 
fined to his bed aim 
His wife and family 
grippe.

ub

Alfred Sharp was 
marriage to Dotile 
Nerrows, Queens 
dist parsonage 
Tierce.

Miss SA.Sharp of, 
has been confined to 
Sto of February.

Joseph Folldns hai 
saw mill to C. Cogge 

Rev. Mr. Trafton 
Baptist church, who 
meetings at Colllna i 
returned to the heal 

Belleisle Creek, 1 
neral of Mrs. W. A 
day was very large 
David Long condu 
assisted by Rev. M 
Currie. The deceas 
band, son, brother

«

NORTHUMBE
Northeek, Feb. 24 

snow fell yesterday 
Alexander Suth< 

South West died oi 
mains were intern 
terian cemetery, 
conducted the sen 
land leaves a wife 
mourn the loss of « 
band and father.

The Salyation ar 
in toe Union hai 
Monday night Qui 
was present and e 
immensely. The ot 
himself and comrt 
people for allowlnj 
the halL Lieut 
up a collection at 
famine sufferers ii 
audience passed on 

A tree agent toad 
losing tote order-bo 
on last accounts 1 
fou,nd.

Michael Young < 
prqvlng. Edward 
an,, attack of pnt 
Mrs. Benjamin Fe 
1П health for sots 
ton of Bathurst pa 
Win. Scott of Sir a* 
Sheasgreen of Sou 
to the north side 
week. Jennie Втаї 
a visit to> her par 
Newcastle «pent 8 
with) tote friends 
Wm. Here of W! 
Tuesday for the » 
van toee returned 
Douglastown.

There wsus a 
eut peddler aroun 
had fort himself 

have been■Would 
c»mmunity.

QUE!
Hampstead, Mai 

Van wart, formerly 
W^-t Bros, of this 

ition with Re 
’.. Geo. W. Ft 
: this place, a 
test week і 

tee DeWttt 1
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■ETON CO.
1.—Rev. Amos Hay- 

1 a series of'revival 
it evening.
: (Presbyterian) and 
congregation partook 

rith Rev. A. Giberson 
atlon yesterday, 
operations are" exceeti- 
irge quantities of logs, 
id bark, are being 
ver bank. The supply 
seeds the demand, 
has prevailed through 
be village and country 
iftkinson and OhurchiQ 
cover! es and but two 
eo. Lovely has recov- 
fcent Illness.
cry passed throuhthe , 
y en route from Mira- 
unpe to Woodstock, 
і 1,—The advanced de- 
i day school has been 
t Tuesday, owing to 
te teacher, Isaac Dra- 
ireeent dangerously ill 
of congestion.

Cntng the roof of a 
^coupled toy Mrs. КеУ- 
damaged and ft was 

te Are was extinguish - 
Ct in the duel 1 
er ctf friends paid a 
e residence of -Mr. and 
ieer on ïhursOay eve- 
ly morning thetr 6on 
•for Boston, where tie 
it commandai college, 
evening a muskal and 
nment was given lit 
it church at Meduictlc 
toes of the CQristian 
If. An excellent 'pro- 
ell rendered sand re- 
! served.
frho has been •'very Ш 
mtracted while' work- , 
ed hides at Aiscott &
S recovering. =>
■y is able to be around 
been confined'' to her 

» with acute Bright's 
d to be relieved by 1 

During the 
les has rapidly to
ward of Debt* toss 
he above oaeeer -

j

Imes.

CO.
larch 3.—W. B. Welch 
line left last week to 
Jemseg.
Irnrigg of the steamer 
immoned to St. Joto 
ccount of sickness in 

place is being ftltefl 
Mam. 
і Lambert 
on Monday to visit

of Lara's

‘<1

IAL NEWS.
ERT CO.
Feb. 27.—A success- 
held in the HillSboro

L C. M. Lawson, the 
k dear discharge from 
i church of Canada, 
to the Methodist Cold 
Is service, by Rev. C. 
was also a christening

I remarkably dear of 
of year.
hae a fine lot of logs 
fingley Brook, and Is

a of MountvtUe re
in St. John, where he 
mate’s certificate for

'—The Alma Lumber 
mmence sawing in 

They have had a 
men all winter, re- 

lng new machinery.
1 about five millions 
also ship piling and 
loads of ton timber, 
oeter, music teacher, 
m Glasgow, Scotland, 
months she has been 

6 best instructors of 
was warmly received 
inds and admirers, 
ihitney baptised three 
tream yesterday. A - 
tnessed the ceremony, 
re loading deals Cor

&

■ I'

L March 2,—Thé re- 
f S. Ritchie, à native, 
tars a resident of this 
pght by rail to Albert 
a interred in the old 
there on Saturday af- 
tee, conducted by Rev. 
■was held in the Meth- 
ae Albert county Ma
le funeral.
pf Germantown Lake 
hth ulcer of the stom- 
Igreat deal of sickness 
I present time. Postal 
the Albert railway la 
re care at the Globe 
from a severe attack 
er clerk has been sent 
Bins. Manning Tingley 
|g from an attack of

the Albert Tannery, 
ed for sale, will here- 
d by a strong joint 

The new company 
nlng a boot and shoe 
btlon with the estab- 
■ will be under the 
M. W. Barbour,* the 
and larigan maker of

e being made by the 
rt and Riverside for 
to be given in Oni

oning of March 17th, 
>e devoted to the In- 
L A good collection 
ie Baptist church at 
ay afternoon for the 
Ject. The most gen- 
in so far hereabout 
rttt Bennet, a hard 
ho gave tie to the

today- futhtihed h 
pie of extrêmes of 
terday. the mercury 
es below zero; this

raining.
■th, the well ' known 
t of Riverside, is op- 
rely this season in 
f Hopewell and- Har- 
iworth has recently 
landing timber on the 
te John Peck, which, 
aggregate a million 

>hn L. Peck of Hills- 
Ї to his large opera- 
HSh, will leave a cut 
n at his mill at this

PP i■K.J
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friends in St. John 
Mrs. Wm. Kay 

last week to undergo an operation at 
a hospital in Portland, Me. She was 
accompanied by her husband.

Miss Agnes Cummings has resumed 
charge of the school at Leonard ville, 
after an enforced absence of six 
weeks, 'caused by a serious illness. ' 

Mr* -Patience S. Chaffey, relict of 
the late John Chaffey, fomtely of In
dian Island, died a few days ago in 
Gloucester, Maas. The remains were 
brought to Indian Island for inter
ment. X /

apd Gagetown. 
of Bar Island left

SUNBURY CO.
Maugerville, Feb. 25,—The Freder

icton Boom company have several 
teams engaged hauling hemlock logs 
from Geo. R. Smith’s to the Sterling 
boom, where repairs are being made.

About ' one foot of snow fell on 
Tuesday night, which has greatly 
improved the hauling out of the 
woods.

John McGrath, who was so badly 
kicked by a horse that his life was 
despaired of, is able to be about 
again.
was taken down with pneumo'nia 
some time ago, is still in a critical 
condition.

Miss Annie Magee is confined to 
the house with lumbago. William E. 
Dykeman is laid up with a bad 
cough.
and his wants are, being attended to 
by John Heines, as Mrs. Robinson is 
also indisposed at her home.

About seventy dollars was realized 
at the tea meeting held last week In 
the Orange hall, Lincoln, by the lad
ies of St. John’s church, _ Oromocto, 
instead of twenty, as your* correspon
dent was . made to say in the Sun’s 
issue of the 22nd Inst.

THE LEGISLATURE. granting exemptions had been estai- (Charlotte*, Portes, McLeod, Bever- should be made general to the whole 
lished by this legislature and confirm- idge, Veniot—2L „ , , . I province.
ed time and time again. Nays—Bmmerson, White. Farris, І The section was allowed to stand

Dr. Stockton said he must thank the Morrow , Smith. MoCaln,4 Russell, over for amendment, 
leader of the government (Mitchell) Johnson, Bertrand, Legere, КіЙалп, 1 Section 22, prohibiting the killing
for calling his attention to the St. Mott, Richard, Seovil, Fowler, Well* of рЬинид^ robin* sparrows, and
Stephen Incorporation act, passed in Barnes—17„ ... j I other small birds, was amended on
1885. That act gave the town council Recess till half past seven o’clock, і motion of Mr. Tweed le by the ad di
powers to grant exemptions by a ma- After recess the bill was further tion of the words “nothing herein
jority vote of the council The pres- considered and agreed to with amend- contained shall prevent the killing of
ent bill requires a two-third vote of ment* .. ; English sparrows.”
the council. The council might be Dr. Alward committed a bill relat- І After all the sections of the bill had
trusted to safeguard tne public inter- tng to the issue of debentures in the been considered (section 25, 28, 84 and 
est. The deputy speaker (Klllam, city of St- John, Mr. Howe chairman. 37 being allowed to stand for the pre-
will have to revise this declaration Agreed "to. sent) section 18 was again taken up.
that this was unheard of legislation Mr. Shaw committed a bill relating Mr. Legere said he was opposed to 
In view of the St. Stephen’s act. to Indian town harbor. St. John, Mr. the prohibition in this section of the

Mr. Bmmerson—You didn’t know Howe chairman. Agreed to with am- spring shooting of geese, duck and 
about what that act contained until endments. brant in Kent county. That was the

Fredericton, March 4.—Today Mix told it by the leader of the govern- Mr. Dunn committed a bill for the only time of the year that the people 
White, from the law, practice and ment. You were a member of the protection of certain birds and ani- there did any shooting. He was op- 
procedure committee; Mr. Fowler, house at the time-4 was not. mais, Mr. Klllam. chairman. posed to the shooting of these birds
from the_ corporations committee, and Mr. Shaw said he' regretted exceed- Mr. Dunn explained that it proposed from canoes by night. He thought
Mr. Wells, from the municipalities ingiy the opposition of the chief com- to make the open season for moose, the people should have the privilege 
committee, submitted reports. mlssioner to this bill, as many mem- deer, caribou, as well as partridge, of selling (he birds they shot.

Hon. Mr. Lahlllois introduced a bill bers on the government side were woodcock and snipe uniform In | Mr. Paulin thought it was a hard- 
amending the law relating to lists of willing to follow his (Emmereon’s) length, commencing the first of Sep- ship to prevent the people of the 
watchmakers and jewelers; Mr. Dunn le^d. The common council of St. tember and ending December 31st. : North Shore selling geese and brant,
providing the fishing facilities for John represented the people of the Dr. Stockton—I see by the papers by which the people obtained money 
provincial and other sportsmen and city and he thought that they could that there was a moose supper held for supplying their families, 
for the re-stocking of fish in certain be trusted not to grant exemptions last night in St. John. 1 Mr. Veniot and Mr. Wells expressed
waters. except in proper cases. Hon. Mr. Tweedie—Well, It ■ you will similar views to those of the last two

Mr. Sivewlight said there was a Mr. Mott said he must admit that look at their names you will see they speaker*
slight error In the official report of he had been impressed with views In are chiefly supporters of the opposi- j Mr. Barnes said that at first blush
yesterday’s proceedings. Hé was1 support of the bllL He was in favor tion. it had seemed to him that sectioh 19
made to appear as having presented of the principle of the bill, but thought . Hon. Mr. Dunn explained that sec- was objectionable, but a careful read- 
a petition against the incorporation if the house considered it wise legis- ; tion seven prohibited the- use of Jacks irig of it showed that any person
of the Free Christian Baptist church dation the bill should be made gen- ■ Qr artificial lights for hunting cart- wanting to shoot a goose or brant for
of New Brunswick. That body Is al- eral. bou, moose and deer. Section 12 his own use in the spring hid ’the
ready incorporated. The petition he Hen. Mr. Bmmerson said in the ; imposed a. penalty upon guides àc- right to do so. •' 1 ■ '
had been asked to present referred majority of cases of exemptions the \ companying sportsmen who had do Mr. Weils moved an amendment to
to the bill seeking to Incorporate an- taxes had to be paid by the working- : license. The prohibition against the section allowing residents to sell
other body of Christians, who de- men. He believed the principle of ( trapping otter has been removed, as It geese and brant. It was put t<y vote
sired to be known as the Free .Bap- exemptions was wrong. It was time ; was believed these animals destroyed ацд met.
tist denomination of New Brunswick, that one or two cases could be cited , trout. ' The sections that had stood over
The error was probably a lapsus where powers similar to those In this Dr. Stockton said' the Indians Wefe were again considered, and the whole 
linguae of his own. bin had been conferred on some city, complaining because they were not bill agreed to with amendments.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie submitted a town or county council. He believed allowed in the 'fall of the year to kill Hon. Mr. Drain committed a bill re
statement of cheques issued from that such cases had slipped through muskrats in Kings and Sunbury. lating to the issue of timber licenses,
the 1st of November of last year to the house without attracting atten- Mr. Weils thought protection should Mr. Davidson chairman. Agreed to.
the 4th of February this year. tion. The debates of 1886 showed that not be sectional, but uniform. Mr! Dibblee ’ committed a bill ;ncor-

Dr. Stockton asked when the state- there was no discussion over the St. Mr. Tweedie said 'there was nothing poratlng the Upper South West Mtra-
ment of the expenditure since the etephen bill, and It was doubtful if in that argument, as it often happen- mmhl Log Driving Company, Mr.
close of the fiscal year, as promised the exemption clause had- been no- ed that game was much mçre plentf- Lockhart chairman.—Agreed to with
in the speech from the throne, would ticed by those charged with the duty ful In some sections of the province amendments.
be brought down. , of watching the legislation. \ than in others.’ For instance, it might Mr. Mott rose tq a question of privi-

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—I have just given Mr. Osman said in this-matter he be advisable to protect deer on the ]ege. In this morning’s Dally Sun he
you part of the information now. , could not vote with his colleagues. North Shore, where they were scarce, was reported in connection with the
The rest of it will be furnished as не was in favor of exemptions to more stringently than in Charlotte, proceedings before the corporations
speedily as possible. proper cases, and would vote for the where they were plentiful. committee as to the bill to ineprpor-

The speaker gave a ruling with pilL і Mr. Beveridge said hon. members ate the Restigouche and Western
reference to the point of order raised Mr. White said this was the first did not know what they were talking Railway Company, as having :“vlg-
yesterday by the hon. provincial sec- time in ten years, so far as he knew, about. He thought the poor Indiana orously contended that the entire
retary,. that it was Irregular to dis- that the matter of giving general should be allowed to kill their natur- company was guilty of wrong doing,
cuss in the house proceedings that powers regarding exemptions had al food.. charging both Messrs. Secord and
had taken place before a committee come up for discussion in the house. Mr. Beveridge entertained the charters with boodllng in connection

He if considered a proper measure, the house with a speech in the Mille et e with the sale of the charter and sur-
btll should be made general and ap- language. vey of the road, and blaming Demetz
ply to the whole province. Dr. Stockton thought it was a wrong tor countenancing Boselly’s wrong

Dr. Stockton—It the bill is to be departure to propose by the 17th sec- doing.” What had occurred was that
voted out, let it be voted out. tion to extend the open season for in replying to the argument of Mr;

Mr. White—That is not my desire. partridge; The bill proposed that the Allen, representing the company, that
Mr. Russell said he thought the season should open on September the passage of the bill neeesasrlly

house should not want to shift the first, which, he, thought, was too prejudiced the interests of Messrs,
responsibility of granting exemptions early. The flocks were then imbro- charters, Secord * and Demetz, he
from its own shoulders to the city or Ken and the birds would be destroyed (Mott) had contended that there was
oôunty councils. It would be safer, when Immature. no loss to Mr. Charters or Mr. Secord,
to deal with each case on Its merits, Mr. Russell agreed with the last inasmuch as they had put no capital 
instead of giving the council the gen- speaker and thought the first of Oc- into the enterprise, and with référ
erai powers contained in tihs bill. tober would be early enough to open , èneè to Mr. Charters particularly,

Mr. Siveiwright—This is a matter the partridge season. ' 1 that ’he had in connection with the
which should be left to the St John Mr. Duan Said he had received sale pf the charter of the. road been
representative* We are so used on many letters from different parts of ащріу repaid for any services he had
this side of the house to oppose any- the province asking for the season to rendered. The report in the Sun. went 
thing they propose that by way of commence in September. He thought farther, arid did great tojtts-

ariy outsider or other member was at variety we should pass this MIL Who It yecy important to have the season to Mr Charters, because he
liberty to do so. He would give no- ц§е asking for this bill? The common uniform in time of opening tor gftrt- (MMU had ід по,pense connected 
tlee of the following motion;. Icettncil. wh'o reperdent thé pedplè of UdgOL чуЩт; with the ЬооаЦр*-вЄ Mn Bceelly. He

Resolved, That rule 166 of this gt. John, and their request should he jority of sportsmen fevered tills date- had control over the money placed
house be amended by adding at the complied with. (Hear, hear.) Mr. Pitts thought- September' 20th jn the hands of -the heed of thj*._ 7
end thereof the following woftts: Mr. Do«*bart said he would like to- was early enough And ttyti the house pany. While he had held Charters
"Provided, however, ' ; that nothing ask who should know better than the should not be changing the date so afl(] Record to be blameworthy 1» not
herein contained shall be construed council as to cases In which exemp- frequently. ■ ■ • •
to prevent any. committee to the dis- yon should bé' granted. The matter Mr. Tweedie thought it woo very
ere tion of a majority thereof permit- w(mM he safe 1n the hands of the 
ting representatives of the press bë- council, 
ing present at, Its meetings and ' pub
lishing reports of the 
thereof.”

Dr. Stockton said, with reference to 
Mr. Speaker’s decision upon the point 
of order, that It was entirely correct, 
and he had never contended other
wise. What he ’was discussing yes
terday was the statement of the- 
chairman of thé public 'accounts com 
mittee to coming here and asking in
structions from this house.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—I raise the point

Tweedie Now Moves to Admit Repor

ters to Public Accounts Com

mittee Meeting. і

St. John Bill Regarding Exemptions from 

Taxation Passed After Much 

Opposition.

j
Mrs. Ashley Harrison, who

KENT (X).
Rlchlbucto, March 3.—The smelt 

fishing season closed on Monday, the 
catch having been ( extremely small 
all through. The scarcity of (fish is 
generally attributed to the fishermen 
using wliat is known as “wing*” 
They consist of large trees and brush 
and are run out from each side of the 
net for a considerable distance as 
soon as the ice forms. Underneath 
the- Ice in this river at present there 
is a veritable forest and the effect 
siieh a condition of. things would have 
on fish Is easily understood.

The citizens met in. the Temperance 
hall last evening for the purpose of 
aiding' the sufferers in India.
Wm. Lawson was appointed, chair
man. The meeting decided to have 
the concert given last Saturday even- 
ning in ' aid of the band fund repeat
ed; also to start a general subscrip
tion list.

.Richlbucto, N: B., March 4,—The 
residence of Stephen Cameron, pro
prietor of Cameron’s mille, 
miles north of here, were destroyed 
by fire, with all its contents, about 
ten o'clock last night.

(Continued from Page Two.)

Thos. Robinson is quite ill

WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, March ,2.—R. Barry Smith, 

barrister at law, who went to New 
York a few days ago, will remain 
there. Mr. Smith’s family left today 
to join him.

R. H. Simonds, brother of C. Б. A. 
Simonds, barrister, of Fredericton, 
has been recommended as United 
States consular agent at Moncton, 
under Mr. .Benedict, U. S. consul, who 
Will have his headquarters iri Camp- 
bellton in future. Mr. Simonds was 
recently a clerk In the I. C. R. offices 
here.-

Moncton, March 4.—The police court 
revenue last month amounted to 
$148.75, Including $100 of Scott act 
flnee. The civil 'court revenue amount
ed to $56.05, and this court is now 
self-supporting.

The legislation proposing that the 
mayor and aldermen be paid salaries 
has been abandoned for this year, the 
electors being generally opposed to 
the idea.

In the county court yesterday John 
Bishop, jr., was found guilty on the 
charge of breaking and entering a 
house at Irishtown, in Moncton par
ish. The house in question was the 
property of J. J. McDonald of Monc
ton, but the title was disputed. Bishop 
gathered a crowd, went to the house 
and broke in the doors.

■Dan Fitz’s managers 
last night and arranged with

4,—Evangelists

Rev.

1

fifteen

KINGS GO.
Moss Glen, Feb. 26.—The funeral of 

Miss Nonia Hatlay, youngest daugh
ter of Joseph Hatlay, took place on 
Thursday forenoon from her late 
home. The deceased was 17 years of 

and a member of Beaver Lodge,age
I. O. G. T., and was buried with the 
rites of that order. The Rev. H. S. 
Wainwright conducted the service at 
All Saints church, Clifton.

A successful pie social was held in 
the Moss Glen public hall on Wed
nesday, the 24th.

William Wallace of this place had 
of his hands cut very badly re-one

cently while working at the double 
cut-off in the mill here.

ptb. 26.—Edward Mc-M ills tream,
Leod, a highly respected citizen of 
Lower Mfilstream, returned home the 
other day from a drive, and after see
ing to Ms hosr-e had gone to the sleigh 
to remove a parcel, when he fell to 
the ground. George McLeod and Mr. 
Bickford carried him to the house, 
where he died in a few minutes. He 

a deacon of the F. C. Baptist

until the latter had reported, 
had looked up the authorities, and 
found that it was distinctly irregular 
to discuss any proceedings of a com
mittee until the committee had re
ported to the house.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said In view of 
the fact that * great deal had been 
said by th; leader of the opposition 
and by a portion of the press with 
reference to admitting reporters to 
committees, he thought it well that 
rule number 106,' under which the 
houfe had always acted, should be 
amended. The rule was certainly 
not a logical one in Its terms, for It 
was difficult to see why members of 
the committee Should be precluded 
from publishing proceedings when

were in town 
Dan

MarchS&ckville,
Hunter and Crossley continue to draw 
crowded houses every night, and when 
the weather Is fine the church will 
hardly contain the congregations, 
great deal of interest has been 
aroused, and numbers of persons have 
expressed a desire to lead a better life. 
Messrs. Crossley and Hunter were m 

day this week and

sA

church and will be greatly missed in! 
the community. He leaves a wife, son 
and four daughters. The funeral wiH 
take place on Saturday, 27th.

Mr. and Mr* Strong are receiving 
congratulations on the arrival of a 
little daughter.

David Little and family are recover
ing from .a severe attack of la grippe.

The saw mill , of W. Mason, which 
had been shut down for repairs, Is 
а#а|9УіМЄЯГж**Є9е,

Elizabeth. Fenwick, who has had a 
paralytic stroke, to hopeless of recov
ery. Rev. David Long has been con
fined to his toed since Saturday, 20th. 
His wife and family are also HI of la 
grippe.

Alfred Sharp was recently united to 
marriage to Dottle Klncade of the 
Narrow* Queens Coi, at the Metho
dist parsonage by the .Rev. Thos. 
Tierce. ’

Mise S-А Sharp of Lower Mlllstream 
has been confined to her bed since the 
8th of February.

Joseph Folkina has sold his portable 
saw mUl to C. Coggon of Penotoequls.

Rev. Mr. Trafton of the Reformed 
Baptist church, who has been bolding 
meetings at Colllna and Apohaqui, has 
returned to the head of Millstream.

Belleisle Creek, March 3.—The fu
neral of Mrs. W. A Fowler on Mon
day was very largely attended. Rev. 
David Long conducted the services, 
assisted by Rev. Messrs. Bailey and 
Currie. The deceased leaves a hus-

■
'

Dorchester one 
spoke to a large audience.

Many cases of grippe are repotted, 
and the local doctors are kept busy. 
One or two cases of pneumonia have 
also developed.

x

THE WRONG KIND OF POLITICS:
„„ttiSrom Canada®.'Military
There is trouble brewing to the Mb -Ner 

Brunswick cavalry. -The last mHltla general 
orders eay that the service» of Lieut. Jamee 
Gilchrist are. dispensed with. One of our 
correspondents Informs The Gazette that Mr. 
Gilchrist’s offense consists in hie being the 
son ot an ardent conservative and supporter 
ot Hon. G. B: Porter, and that Col. Dom- 
vttle is trying to force out all the active con
servatives to bis regiment. The excuse is 
given that he failed to quality. He was ap
pointed June 24, 1886. Another officer, R. C. 
McMonagle, wan appointed June 18, 1888, and 
is still unqualiltèd. It seems strange that 
Mr. Gilchrist should be singled out.

It is unfortunate that Col. Domville should 
introduce politics into a regiment of Which 
Canadians have always been proud. An in
vestigation is talked of. In fact, it has been 
common rumor for a long time that attaint 
in the 8th were not running smoothly and 
that trouble was bound to arise. Things, it 
is said, have been carried on in jt. queer 
way.

Capt W. H. Andrews, secretary of the C. 
M. B. L., was in Ottawa last week In the in
terests of the league. As a result the presi
dent of the league, Lieut. Col. Massey, has 
lust received a communication from the 
Hon. Dr. Borden, minister of militia and de
fence, granting free ammunition for all arms 
for the league matches for 1897. The execu
tive of the league and shooting men gener
ally throughout Canada will very much ap
preciate the promptness with which the re
quest has been granted, knowing that the 
minister is still suffering from the effects ot 
an accident. Those battalions who fired in 
the Snider series last year, will this year be 
able to borrow Martini-Henry rifles from 
the government to shoot in the league 
matches. The council hope to make this a 
Martini-Henry series exclusively. The rifle 
used in the first aeries will be the. same as 
that of last year with the exception that the 
Lee-Enfleld will.be added.

.-him.
Ьгш-

com-

having: exercised proper control'over

important that the season for differ- l them with boodllng. He totd already 
ent kinds of birds should be uniform; . this explanation before the car-
otherwise, when a man went out for portions committee, bat It did not, 
one kind of bird when to season, he appeaT to the evening paper*

The incident was perhaps an apt 
Illustration of the disadvantages of.' 
having the proceedings of committees ; 
reported In thé ptees.

Adjourned shortly after midnight.
NOVA SOOTTX” STUDENT NEARLY'

Dr. Stockton said when St. John 
proceedings , la?t year asked for expropriation 

j powers the chief commissioner had 
tried to defeat their fequest and had 
the bill Cut down to make It apply 
to the west side of the harbor.

Mr. Emmerson—You are entirely 
mistaken.

Г j Dr. Stockton—I am not mistaken.
' ! Had it not been for the powers given 

, by that bill (altogether the powers 
were reduced because of the opposL- 

, , ■> tion of the chief commissioner), St. -
member is entirely out , Jotm would have haa the lines

°fn,^rder" , — , „ . of steamers carrying the produce- of
The speaker-There is really noth- weet ШГО!в the ocean,

ing before the house. J regret that , Hon. Mr. Bmmemon^The hon.
1 ^l8U^ierSi00dJ?e POhlt 01 ,eT' 1 member is entirely mistaken in eay- 
. Mr. Tweedie—There was no misun- ; ,ng j орро8еа the expropriation MIL.
derstanding. ’ Of course I have a duty to perform,

Hon. Mr White introduced a blU and that la to 8ee that safeguards 
to amend the law for the protection . are thrown around any leglelatlon
orT_sBee®'- _. .. ... . . і that may came up, so far as I am
, Mr" reddmmitted a bill j ab]e to suggest safeguards. The pre-
further amending the law of juries, , gent bm affects every county in the
« obainn^Agreed to і provlnee. M we decide in favor of

u Î aUth°r" f the principle of- giving corporations 
S3» llLe tity ”5 5» Johni3 U8e the and municipalities general powers in 
Wellington market for a public square matters oI thls kind, let us make the

------  ! H^e ch,alr" bill apply to the whole province.
There was a lively meeting of the ; J° w4th,*î’I4end^?,€1îltS' I Mr. Hill said the house had always

liberal committee 4n Moncton on Fri- ! . ^bookhart committed a bill au- ; g,.anted exemptions when asked to
day night. The trouble arose over ™"zing common coun- « do so He muat give Mr. Bmmerson
the appointment of station master J1 grant exemption from civic сге<щ for consistency, and say that
at Moncton, the management of the lî , Ion In certadn cases» Mr Howe he (the chief commissioner) had al-
L C. R. having been transferred from . . • , , , . ways opposed the granting of ex-
Mr. Pottinger to a few local mer- “r'nî*0Shaft “Joined that under ^иолв_ 
chante, lawyers, doctors and saloon ^ shall and may be lawful.
keepers. A section favored Mr. Hill- , J<?“’ 4
son’s reinstatement, but a vote when ^ime to time, by vote of
taken showed a majority in favor of the whole council, t^exemot from’tax !»f0rt8 were being made on all sides 
ed0nataUtoter^Lflght WiU ЬЄ reneW" “(ГоГ^Л rat”^ 'to advance thfit city’s Interests, ^d

The feeUng between members of the ■ helped*St^Jtfim* helped the whole
action oto ^rtoentmemtersbywho lo4^ the distretKm of’ the common Province. We should therefore be

with Mr і counoU, not exceeding ten years In ^utions and donothtog which might 
t^Tame oTZ T G ln whole or to part, the be “W to interfere with the titYs

Biair and had the name on an I. C. . buildlnvs and imbrovemento Progrès* He would vote for theR. train man kept off the dismissal ; ^S’th^Sne^lnd X* - ЬІ11'
list “ ooruoratkm. umon of comoanv of Ґ Mr* -Smith said he would favor the

Hugh McDonald, a laborer at Мопс- ; pergoQ8. starting any new industry Principle of the bill 4f the measure
ton station, received his .“notice” on ! { ^ sald city or of any corporation dId not 8° beyond St John. He would
Saturday. His offence to offensive | of ^rrob willing to have It apply to Wood-
partisanship, but being a poor work- Ц provîdinir cold storage ware- stock town council. There were onlyingman was not honored with a sham j h(^aa ^p^.e al^faclutiM Within the slx members of the council, and if 
Investigation. ' Bajd dty 8 they had the power- contained In this

A member oL the grit committee - Hon ÿr Emmereon said he was op-- bni ,anv outgoing council might do
says there will be pother batch of ^ ^ ^ rincl^e ^ exemptions much harm.
dismissals and it Is reported the altogether If the nrinclole was af- Mr- Wells said to view of the die- 
notice wii| be sent out today. firmed, general powera ehbuM. not be,, wissbn on the bill, he doubted the

L. B. Archibald of Truro, superta- sranted as provided for to this blU, wisdom of conferring such general
tendent of the Pullman car service „ the powera aaked for be granted, Powers on corporations or muniti
on the t C R,, who received* notice then ц,™bUl should not toe confined
of dismissal some time ago has been to g{ John- ^t ^ made to apply to
reinstated. A telegram to this effect 
was received by the L C. R. authori
ties on Saturday.—«Monday’s Moncton 
Times

would shoot the bird -which was not 
to season. :

Mr. Black thought the bill should 
not be modelled to meet the case of. 
a few woodcock shooter* The change 
proposed simply allowed everybody 
to go to shooting twenty days sooner 
than formerly.

Mr. Tweedie said he had always 
held the 'idea that a reasonable li
cense fee should be imposed upon 
everyone who carried a gun before 
the game could be property pro-

Dr. Stockton said all the sportsmen 
who had written to him had asked 
that the date of opening be not placed 
earlier than formerly. He would sug
gest that the question be submitted 
to a vote of the committee.

Mr. Wells said he noticed that the 
season for all other kinds of game, 
moose, caribou, deer, geese, duck, 
etc., commenced on September 1st, 
and he thought it desirable that the 
season should be uniform for all.

Mr. НШ said the partridges to his 
section were rapidly becoming ex
tinct. He recognized the importance 
of one season for aH kinds of game,., 
but on the whole favored September 
20th.

Mr. Smith said he would favor the 
20th, but as a matter of fact the birds 
were now more than half shot before 
that date. He would favor a license.

Mr. Fowler thought a license fee 
would be the most effective manner 
to protect the game. He would move 
that the season tor partridge open on . 
September 20th.

Mr. Tweedie said the surveyor gen
eral had given the bill great care» 
and consideration, and he hoped it-, 
would not be mutilated, 
great' difficulty about enforcing a law 
which makes different seasons for 
different kinds of game.

Mr. Russell predicted that if the 
season was made to open September 
1st in ten years partridges would be 
practically extinct to. Charlotte. He 
would favor a close season of three 
years. The license fee proposed by 
the surveyor general would not be 
enforced and would be no credit to 
the promoter.

Mr. Baulin wanted the season to 
open October 1st.

Mr. Morrow thought very' few birds 
would be left to a few years if. the 
season commenced September -1st 

Mr. Fincter thought the bill should 
be entitled one for the. destruction 
rather than protection of game, for 
the season had been extended for all 
kinds of game.

f Mr. Fowler’s amendment fixing the 
date1 for the opening of the partridge 
season on 20th September was car
ried, 17 to 16.

Mr. Bmmerson and M.r Welle

A

60.

A Brunswick, Me,, despatch of Feb
ruary 28|h says: In the person of - 
.James Scott the Maine medical school 
connected with Bowdoln College pro
bably has the oldest undergraduate 
In the United State* He has entered - 
upon the first term of a three-year 
course, and when he receives his de
gree will be 60 years of age. He was 
born in Dumfriesshire, Scotland, and i 
went, to Nova Scotia when 18 years . 
of aga
preacher in tola adopted country for \ 
many year* He has living to Crow 
Harbor, GuySboro, N. S., a wife and 
four children, three daughters apd. a., 
eon. When over 60 years of age, Mr. 
Scott fully determined to become an. 
M. D In a rather desultory, way ho- 
has for several years practiced-medi-- 
cine In hto parish, especially to emer
gency cases, such as fractures апф 
other accident* 4 '

band, son, brother and two sisters. '

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
Northesk, Feb. 24.—About a foot of 

snow fell yesterday.
Alexander Sutherland of Little 

South West died on Sunday. His re
mains were Interred in the Presby
terian cemetery. Rev. Mr. Murray 
conducted the service* Mr. Suther
land leaves a wife and children to 
mourn the loss of an affectionate hue- 
band and father.

The Salyation army held a concert 
in the Union ball, Whitney ville, on 
Monday night. Quite a large audience 
was present and enjoyed the concert 
Immensely. The captain on behalf of 
himself and comrades, thanked the 
people flor allowing them the use of 
the baJL Lieut Allen Ritchie took 
up a collection at the door for the 
famine sufferers In India, as the the 
audience passed, out.

A tree agent had the misfortune of 
losing his order-book last week, and 
on last accounts It had not been 
found.

'Michael Young of Southesk is im
proving. Edward Forsyth, who bad 
an, attack of pneumonia, is better. 
Mrs. Benjamin Forsyth has been to 
ill health for some time. Mr. Hin
ton of Bathurst paid his dauhter, Mrs. 
Wm. Soott of Strathadam a visit. Jas. 
Sheasgreen of Southesk made a visit 
to the north side of the river this 
week. Jennie Brander of Sevogle paid 
a vielt tovher parents. B. Maltby of 
Newcastle «pent Sunday and Monday 
with hie friends in WMtaeyvffie. 
Wm Hae*1 of Wbltneyvllle left on 
Tuesday for. the woods.. Miss Dono
van has returned from .her visit to 
Douglastewn.

There -was. a book and 
ent peddler around, this week. If he 
had lost himself and order-book it 
would have been a blessing for the 
community.

He has been a Baptist

A ROW IN THE CAMP.

AMERICANS IN SPAIN .

Havana, March 8,—The correspon
dent here of the Associated Pres* to 
informed upon good authority that 
positive orders have been issued' to, 
the civil and military authorities 
throughout Cuba to try with all, post 
Bible haste «id to the most satisfac
tory manner available, all Amercian 
citizens who are how In Jail and to 
expel those found guilty from the is
land '•

Mr. Porter said the people of the 
province were looking to St. John as 
the great commercial metropolis Ef-

There is

AN EXPERIHBNT. _ Щ

-o.™ jss
the sign at tbe rwtanrsnt. ••Walter,” said 
Feet, “I’H have one, If you please." 

Walter-One wbrtU Bosenï 
Foss—One oyster. I’ve a curioeky ta 

know bow en oyster cooked one hundred 
ways taste* И t like It, I'll buy a half 
dozen, perhaps

Subscribe for THIS* TVJB9EKÈY SUN:

’Ч-'чі.у
cem-

•Mr. Carpenter said he had voted 
ths whole province. foÇ the Mil to committee and'would

Mr. Fowler thought todiustriee to be doéo now.
! exempted should be mentioned. The Dunn said the house need not

.• : législature should be willing to grant fear to pass this legislation. (Hear,
the power for exemptions in well de- hear.) It was asked for by the corn- 
fined cases, but he did not think It merci al metropolis, and the bill 
well to grant general powers to any P*®8- (Hear, hear.)
corporatibn as provided by this bill. The principle of the bill was adopt- 

Mr. Klllam thought this was un- the vote being:

ÏÏÏ/Æa™ «<«.««.P-»»™.,

aft SSSîr*" вй.
t Dr. Alward said -the principle of (Northumberland), HH1, O’Brien of St. Lawrence and Bay Chaleur

І
V

A new supply ot our famous Business Col
lege Pen just received. A specially fins lot. 

Mailed anywhere for' $1.06 per gross box. 
Bend also for our Catalogue and Circulars 

of the Isaac Pitmaa Shorthand.

; QUEENS CO.
Haxnpetead, March 27,—Everett P. 

Vanwart, formerly of the firm of Van- 
wart Bros, of this (dace, has accepted 
a poeftion with Reid Bros, of St. John.

Rev. Geo. W. Foster, F. C. B., pas
tor of fhle place, went to Upper Gage- 
town last week and asetoted. Rev. 
Thomae DeWltt in his special meet
ings»

The Canada Salt Association, W 
CLINTON, ONT.

Guarantee prompt shipments.
Fine, Coarse, or Land Salt.
For Table or Dairy use
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The Amendments
the Con

(Daily Soin, H 
The bill to jncorp 

Terminal Railway j 
storm of oppositioi 
and a delegation coj 
Mayor Smith, Aid. <j 
and Recorder Skint] 
erlcton yesterday м
with ail their might 
It is claimed by lei 
presenting the city I 
.simple in appoaranJ 
most dangerous evl 
asmuch as they cl as 
hardly any limit to I 
give the company, | 
be exempt from tai 
is the full text of t|

An Act to incorpd 
Terminai Railway q

Whereas by act od 
-toria, chapter, 79, 1 
St. John Forwardinj 
mating Association I 
association was by el 
act autihorized to | 
railway facilities I 
county of St. John, I 
pose it was declared 
sociation should toav] 
ority under said aca 
operate a railway <j 
such point or points] 
railways then exist!* 
St. John and Port] 

■ thought desirable to] 
.the wharves or piers] 
.or either of them.

And Whereas it ha] 
ed that the said asso] 
rangement with the | 
inafter named, unde] 
the said act, constru] 
the terminus of the ] 
way in the city of J 
and upon the propert] 
porators known as lJ 
railway has been sti 
tion used and opera] 
railway,, and, which ! 
represented, is now o] 
corporators, who are] 
ing formed into a 
for the purpose of o 
ing and operating sal 
making extensions ti 

' ally contemplated by 
tion.

Be it therefore ena< 
tenant governor and 
sembiy as follows:

(1) The Honorable 
Alfred A. Stockton an 
ley, together with svu 
as shall become stool 
company hereby in 
hereby constituted a 
under the name of “T 
minai Railway -Comps 
called the company.

(2) The head office' 
1 .-shall be in the city ol

(3) The 
maintain and opera 
above described and 

-out, construct and oi 
•extending from a po 
railway in a westerij 
point of junction wltl 
the St. John Bridge ■ 
itension Co., and ma 
■construct and operate 
way from a point on 
and along the whani 
•said city, or any of 
that the company s 
rtheir railway or rai 
across any streets, si: 
:the said city wlthoul 
the common council 
thereto being first obt

(1) The company = 
the government of 
Canadian Pacific -re 
for the leasing and < 
railway or railways a: 
ing of running powen

(5) The company r 
by lease, or purchase 
wharf on which said 
is built in connectioi 
may extend the sam 
line for the purpose і 
ter terminal facilitie 
with said railway, a: 
ect, maintain and ope 
grain elevators and 
and works necessary 
the handling of exj

"business.
(6) The provincial' 

company shall be tb< 
Ezekiel McLeod, Alt 
and William Pugsley 
of directors of the coi 
eist of not less thaa 
than seven.

(7) The capital stc 
pa-ny shall be ninet: 
tors, to be divided ir 
shares of one hundr 
and may be called in 
from time to time, ae 
necessary, but no of 
ceed ten per c en tun 
.subscribed.

(8) The first neetii 
holders for the appi 
ectors shall be held i 
John aforesaid, at 
place as the provisli 
a majority of them r 
the annual meeting <

- ers shall be held on 
in September in eac

(9) The company : 
' or debentures to an

ceeding flfty Lhousan
(10) -All the provls 

Brunswick, Railway 
ing acts, and other i 
lature of the provinci 
ways and railway і 
not inconsistent wt 
pressly contained in 
applicable to the coi 
be read with and fi

«■

І

company

act.
It is claimed by 

aldermen and the
"this
company’s property 
taxation. The act of 
the property of ra 
from taxation, says:" 

<1) That all the r

clause would

; Л

1,3, Nф№

J

Terminal Railw 
and City Reach

ALL S

-Л

sess
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BOARD OF TRADE
WEEKLY6

a ACROSS THE WATER AM UNUSUAL WEDDING.John and Halifax be sa*d to be treated 
alike If the same rate of freight be 
taken to both ports. The great ques
tion was of course the question of 
labor, and this iwos a difficulty which 
should claim the immediate attention 
of «he authorities at this side, and then 
the company would -perhaps see a і 
chance of some nearer approach being 
made to the Halifax rates. The steam-

FiRt ш df the Admiralt> Вгі"р
Down the Navy Estimates.

at Beechwood and Bath in school and 
preaching services.

On Monday three sessions of Kent 
parish convention at Beechwood. Thin
was attended, earnest and practice j ц, Sutherland of the C. P. R. Gives
from be inning to close. Revs. Messrs.
Perry and Lepage aided the exer- 
dees.

On Tuesday, Peel parish convention 
was prevented by the heavy snow
storm. This was a great disappoint
ment to the promoters, who bad made | Resolutions on the* Death of Robert Cruik-
thorough arrangements.

On Friday three sessions were held 
in Albert street Baptist church, Wood- 
stock. This was specially marked by 
the presence of the pastors. Rev. Mr.
Rutledge, as pastor, conducted the __ ,
opening, and the morning session was T*1® regular monthly meeting of the 
^ B ‘ Tbe afternoon I Board of Trade was held on the

was larger in attendance, and the 2nd tost. The vice-president D. J 
evening was especially hopeful in the McLaughlin, was in the chair, and 
large number of the young people who among the gentlemen Present were: 
appeared to unite their regular young W. M. Jarvis, J. M. Bcovil W. C. 
neonle-e meeting in this. Bitfield, H. B. Schofield, F. S. Sharp,
№ctedThe series of these two T. H. Hall, J. N. Sutherland of the 

upper counties, and the secretary re- C. P. R., Joseph Bullock, C. E. L. 
ported to this meeting that the work Jarvis, H. C. Tilley, W. H. Thome, 
was In a more promising condition W. F. Hatheway, О. H. Warwick and 
than ever before. He found1 more de- R. T. Hayes.
sire tor real practical work and am In- The secretary, Ira Cornwall, read 
creased number who catch the genius a report showing what had been done 
of this bénéficient movement а-nd ere by the council since the last meet- 

trained for better work ing.'

SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN
An exchange says: A wedding with 

a tinge of romance and at the same 
time of an unusually solemn nature 
occurred at the Sagtnaw, Mich., hos
pital at 6 o’clock Saturday afternoon. 
The contracting parties were George 
Thomas Oliver of thto city, son of the 
late Andrew Oliver, and Miss Eliza
beth Lee, daughter of John H. Lee of 
New Brunswick. The ceremony 
performed by Rev. Wa. H. Gailagher 
amd the only witnesses were Robert 
W. Lee of Detroit, a brother of the 
bride, and Mias Sutherland, the 
itron of the hospital.

The bride graduated from Saginaw 
hospital as a trained nurse.two years 
ago and resided at 628 North Harrison, 
street. Seven weeks ago she was 
taken Ш with typhoid fever and at the 
time of the marriage her recovery was 
very doubtful She and Mr. Oliver 
had been betbrothed for the past two 
years. The disease reached its climax 
Saturday and the attending physician 
was of the opinion that the marriage 
might result in a favorable change in 
her condition. A report was received 
from - the hospital this morning that 
there had been a change for the bet-

І/ 'STARTING A NORMAL CLASS.* 
JAMBS BOYCE.

! would much rather have 30 or 40 of 
you In a room and show how I con
duct my class than here, In a feeble 
way, to tell you about it That, I 
think, would be the Normal way of 
doing things. I do not know how I 
was led, or how I came to get hold 
of these Normal Lessons, the First 
and Second Series by Prof. HamllL I 

superintendent of a school of

The Cretan Situation Consi
dered in Both Houses.і Some Information Regarding 

Freight Rates,
it
<
f)

Г* was
to do all poeetble in the direction the 
board Indicated. With reference to 
the hemlock berk extract from Marti- j 
more, Kent county, the owners of «he 
Furnese boats did not have the final 
decision as to the route which would 
be used. Up to this time they thought 
they were right in saying that this 
had altogether rested with the export- і 
era.

shank, a Prominent Member 
of the Board.

about 400, and found as every super
intendent will do who studies his 
school and teachers, that there was a 
sad lack of a definite knowledge of 
the Word of God as a whole. I re
cognized that fact, then I tried to find 

way Whereby it could be reme-

E ma-: London, March 2.—The Earl of Kim
berly, the liberal leader, called the 
attention of the house of lords today 
to the Cretan policy of the govern
ment. He argued that it would have 
been wiser and safer to Join Crete to 
Greece, and held that under any cir
cumstances the Turkish troops should 
be withdrawn from the Island simul
taneously with those of Greece. His 
lordship expressed sympathy with 
the action of the latter country.

The premier, (Lord Salisbury, re
plied for the government. He said 
the government’s -policy, which was 
foreshadowed on Thursday, was in 
the main that which had been accept
ed by the powers. Continuing, • the 
premier said that there was not, how
ever, complete unanimity in regard to 
the withdrawal of the Turkish troops, 
and he added that Crete would not 
be Joined to Greece. This, the pre
mier explained, was not an act of 
violence, as prior to the crisis there 

evidence that the inhabitants 
of Crete desired to be annexed to 
Greece, while all were aware that to 
the Mussulman Inhabitants , of the 
Island this would be Intensely dls-

SS

one of much profit.

Il some uiiuiUBiiiuiuiupM ■
died. I came across those books of 
Prof. Hamlll's, and I said, “there may 
be better helps somewhere, but these 
are good enough for me," and then I 
went to work to get others Interested.

One thing may be laid down as a 
fact—you cannot take up a syste
matic study of the Bible without a 
healthy, vigorous desire to study; so 
I went to work to cultivate that de
sire and get myself up to the point.
I started in - July (two months before 
starting the -class) to get my teach
ers and everybody else ihterested in 
the study of the Word of God. I 
pegged at them in season and out of 
season, in meeting and out of meet
ing. They said I was going crazy, and 
I am glad I did- go crazy on that point, 
because today I know more about the 
Word of God as a whole than I had 
learned in all other years put togeth
er. You must first get your teachers 
and yourself into a, state of mind 
where you want to study the Word; 
the next thing is to get your class. 
-Do not draw the age limit anywhere, 
take any who come; put them in- for 
a while and if you get them going 
yoii will find out where the sticking 
qualities are. I -have scholars rang
ing in age from 16 to 40 in my class.

The .next point after you have a 
healthy sentiment in favor of a Nor
mal class Is a leader; and It Is not 
necessary to have a man who thor
oughly knows the Bible. What you 
want is someone who has enough per
sistency, enough stick-to-it-ive-ness to 
push the thing through, for that is 
what is -going .to count. While I was 
agitating the question. of having a 
class, somebody said, “Well, I am not 
going to join it if Mr. Boyce is to 
teach, it," etc. And I said, Amen, I 
heartily agreed with him. I did not 
know L was to be the .leader, -but I 
knew we were going to have a class. 
When I was finally selected,.! recog
nized that It meant persistent, 
earnest, consecrated endeavor - on my 
part to get the others to keep It.

Now, in this busy world you can
not study half a dozen things and 
carry them all through at once, so I 
took these words, of Paul’s for my, 
motto, “This one tning I do,’ and that 
one thing was to study the Normal 
Bible and Training Lessons. For the 
first two months I drilled them on one 
word, “Faithfulness,” which we had 
chosen for our class motto. It they 
were going to sleep In- the meeting I 
would say. Watch the class motte, if 
I met them on the street and they 
had not been to the Sheeting the pre
vious Sunday, I would ask them what 
the class motto was. Sometimes a 
careless one coming down the street 
who saw me coming on the same 
side, would cross over to avoid meet
ing me. That was the way I went 
after them. And this should be our 
point—singleness of purpose.

* It is absolutely necessary that the 
class members shall stick at It and 
stick to It. They mpst also be syste
matic, and must grive so much time 
each day to the study of the lessons.

In handling the close I make it a re
citation. I call on eo-and-so to recite. 
I ask questions, and I put'their ans
wers on the board. In the .beginning 
I went the night before and wrote the 
whole thing on the board, but by and 
by I grot so I could put it on the board' 
as I asked the question. They bad to 
recite. It was close work, the same 
kind I did when I was at school. You 
cannot play at normal study, you 
have to «tick to it in a persistent, sys
tematic way. I -think if we recognize 

. the immense need of the" .Word of 
God, we wotild consecrate ourselves to 
that need and I firmly believe there 
to no other way to get at that except 
we take some systematic course and 
follow it out. As for the leader, I am

Secretary Cornwall said the board 
of marine underwriters assured the 
board last fall that the insurance 
rates to St. John were the same as 
to Boston.

The chairman admitted that St. John 
was handicapped as to labor, but that 
was all. >

W. H. Thome was of the opinion
«hat the subsidies given the steamers
-would more than offset1 that. These
subsidies were given In order that St.
John might compete against other 
ports.

Mr. Sutherland remarked that If this 
discrepancy in rates continued, it was 
bound: to operate against the port. Tbe 
outward shipments from this port this 
winter had been most satisfactory.
Strong representations should 
made to «he Furness line, protesting 
against the carriage of. goods to 
Boston at a Cheaper rate than to St

The matter of the Insurance charges a?jae? atrone among the The American visitor to London who
™ *• w-K v™”- S&StlZMS SSffSSVSi «з» « - <*«»"; ЮМ - «*; d»

enterprise of Greece, which they stlg- b™3? ““toy novelties and conveniences 
matized as Illegal, was allowed to that axe„”ot1 known to America,
result in the attainment of territorial wheTe_ hotels are supposed to have 
advantages, Greece’s example would reached the area of luxury. It has an 
spread Mid the fires of war would be «dining morn, but only
lit where there was now peace, and a FreI“* bl l of fare. It has an In- 
all knew that it the fires of civil war <“an room', where an Indian chief, in 
were lit the Turkish empire would not costume of his country, prepares
be in civil war alone. “ative dishes fOT tho6e who desire

і His lordship then said that he sym- 1 _ . _ . _ . . .... 0 опЛ do In this hotel each g*uest is knownpathlzed with the Christians and de-і л * з і. іі, • /\r\nroa by the numiber от his room instead ofs red to see an end to their oppres- ^ a it ratiler odd to an
slon, but toe continued It wah the Amertoan tQ be addressad as «Mr.

toetyex0ifstinge conditions until they*saw і ^ASSS ** ” * °f
a safe, peaceful issue therefrom. In ,
conclusion, Lord Salisbury said that ^ f<xund a mald a and a wait

er, wtoo are at your service, and have 
free access to your rooms. When 
ÿou come home at night, if you are 
a man, you find your clothes pressed 
and cleaned1 and carefully packed 
away in a chest of drawers. If you 
are a woman «he maid attends to frills 
and furbelows as though she were 
hired by you especially. Guests never 
bather with their keys—the maid or 
valet on the floor takes charge, iff the 
key and Is ready at any time to open 
your door.—Chicago News.

ter.
Mr. Oliver is a well known and 

highly esteemed young business man 
of the west side, and his bride is a 
young lady of many admirable qual
ities of head and heart. Both will re
ceive the prayers of their many friends 
that the dread disease will pass away 
and that their marriage, which was 
consummated under such sad circum
stances, will end In many years of 
happiness.

willing to be
in their own locality. j w- M- Jarvis here elated that he

As the success of an association to 1 wished to bring before the board a
rather I matter that he thought Should take

He then

I
I
Ï -measured by its usefulness

than by the fact that it simply holds precedence over all others, 
together and comes out free of debt, proceeded to speak of «he death of 
the constant atm of №9 Sunday School I Rottiert Crulkehank. The deceased 
association to practical usefulness.

In some plaices the indifference of I teous, and did much to advance the 
many years has to be overcome, and interests of the city. It was a ques- 
the work may seetir slow. Efforts are tion If we would have the active 
made to help the older people, but the steamship business the port now aa- 
special training is directed to the Joyed but for Mr. Orudkshank. It was 
youth. I toe who prepared the pamphlet pub-

The quality end quantity of work lished by the board which removed 
done cannot but be gratifying to the the aspersions cast upon the Bay of in the matter of competitive rates 
many supporters, and by continued Fundy and port of St. John. Mr. Jar- with Boston, it was decided. to write 
faithfulness, the different churches of vis «hen moved that -the following Furness, Withy & Co. and ask them 

~ provinces must reap very blessed minute be entered on the records of to look into the matter.
.fruit in the future. the board: At «he request of the chairman, Mr.

“That the announcement of the Sutherland’ made aj brief statement 
death of Mr. Robert Crulkehank, for with regard to the business being.

, many years a member of the council done at Sand Point this' year. Every- j 
I of «he St. ‘John Board of Trade, is re- thing, toe said, was going on very 
oelved with the deepest sorrow. Mr.' satisfactorily. The business was fully 
Crulkehank was always a regular at- up to the expectations of the company, 
tendant at the meetings of the coun- of late questions 'had been asked as 
cil and the board, and was endeared to the shipments of live stock. He 
to all by his genial temperament, tols was happy to say they were greatly 
unfailing courtesy, and- the consider- in excess of last years. Up to yester- 
ation invariably shown by him for day (when the Concordia went to sea) 
opinions differing from bis own. 9,122 head of cattle toad been forward-

“Recognized by all as one of the ed to the United Kingdom by way of 
truest types of the upright and pub- git. Jdhn. This was over 50 per cent 
ho spirited citizen, It was due only more than went last .year. ,
to Ills retiring disposition that Mr. On the question of the bill (about be- ; taken m
Crulkehank did not fill the highest of- ing introduced in the local legislature j 
ffbes at the disposal of the board, placing a -tax upon commercial trav- ! 
whtdh were repeatedly offered him by ellero, Secretary Cornwall said he 
the unanimous vote of Its members. had interviewed Hon. Mr. Dunn with 

“As chairman of the city and 'harbor regard to it. Mr. Dunn informed him 
improvement committee and subsidy thât it was .not proposed to place any 
committee of the board, Mr. Orukk- tax on the travellers of New Bruns- 
shank -rendered great and- lasting eer- wick houses. Travellers for outside 
vices to -yie port at ®t. John. Hie concern would be taxed, but Mr. 
painstaking oare and the thorough- Dunn gave1' him to understand that 
ness with which toe carried through the travellers, living in tbte province, 
every task were shown in the import- who represented outside people would

±- . . , ... „___ _ , ant report on tbe Bay of Fundy and he let off with a reduced tax.
statement tor publication if it were harbor of st John, pUMlshed in 1887, Meeer8 Thorne, McLaughlin
likely to benefit anyone else. She then the materiate Лг whlch were collect- Me9eM- ’
gave the folowing particulars of her I, and the report itself prepared al- 
illness and cure : For some time moW îfettrtiy by Mr. Cniilrehank tolm-
prevlous to February, 1896, said Mrs. The publication of that report
Wood, “I had been feettog wwell. and be said to have been the Artt step
from that time out my health seemed towards the development of the Winter 
to be going from bad to worse. I sup- I flight services now being actively 
pose the words general debility would on> ln which Mr. Ouikshank
best characterize my condition. I was | always took the deepest interest, 
weak, my blood seemed as fhln as 
water. I felt continually drowsy, and 
yet could not get sound, refreshing

!
gentleman was ever calm and cour be was no

IN A -IXDNQDON HOTEL.

our

THEIR FAMILY MEDICINE
SO SAY THOUSANDS CONCERNING DR. 

WILLIAMS’ RINK PILLS.

Mrs. John Wood of Notre Dame, N. B., Says 
They Restored Her to Health and Strength 
After Other Medicines Had Failed,

« he could not furnish the house wltji 
any further details regarding the step's

(From the -Richibucto, N. B., -Review.)
In the village of Notre Dame, N. 

B„ live Mr. and Mrs. John Wood, re
spected by all who know them. Mrs. 
Wood had gone through a trying Ill
ness from which4 she Is now happily I 
recovered, and this recovery created 
so much comment that your corre- | 
spondent called upon the lady with | 
a view to getting the facts for publi
cation. The reporter was cordially 
welcomed and was told by Mrs. Wood 
that she had no -objection to making a |

The house of commons was crowded 
I today when the liberal leader, Sir Wtoi. 

he Vernon Harcourt, moved that the 
house adjourn ln order to call atten--, 
tion to the Cretan situation. He asked 
If the powers had consented to the 
British proposals, or If the latter had 
been modified, and said that there 
was no hope for Crete unless Turkish 
rule was substantially removed. The.

'Cretans, he continued, wanted union 
with Greece, and he advocated the 
annexation of Creete to Greece.

The liberal leader then expressed
sympathy with the action of the victoria and Jenny Lind. It belongs

to the year 1848, and shows" how the 
modesty of two women, the Queen of 
England and the queen of song, made 

asserted that they might be forced | a momentary awka/rdnees which the 
to deeds against which the “con
science of the English nation might 
revolt.”

The parliamentary secretary .of the 
foreign office, George N. Curzon, re
plied. He said that the policy of the 
government was to thoroughly re
construct the administration of Crete 
and mitigate the authority of the 
Sultan. Continuing, Mr. Curzon" as
sured the house that the government 
which would be established in Crete 
wiuld displace «he Turkish govern
ment, though, until the new gen-

JBNNiY LIND AND THE QU-EEN.

and There is a prety story toM of Queen
Hatheway did not approve of * e. Qreekg, and warned the government 
principle, tatiio action was • | that they had entered upon a path

■» *“» “» it «лчгьій
"stations established at the mouth 
the bay and at thé entrance to the 
harbor.
into the matter, and the department 
of marine and fisheries informed him»

"The members of the board deeire that no representation had ever been 
to testify thrir respect and esteem made aa to the establishment of such 

, liy attending in a body at the funeral -ervlce

W *»* Sff „її*
in flesh, and yet my limibs were bloat- thto minute be sent to Mrs. Cruik- bat Чь?®coxswain was usually

swoRen, and I was told that shank, with the expression of the deep at,^ed $75 a year and the crew at 
I had dropsy, but really I cannot say sympathy felt'for her ln her affile- І «150 a month for drill
if this was the case. I tried several tloiv - the rate or $іли a montn ror arm
medicines, but they did me no good, I in seconding the resolution, W. H. and°eau1pments^*ете supplied "by the 

and I almost felt like giving up ln Thorne said in Mr. Cruikshank the d(martment • Mr ■ Hatheway 
despair. One of my friends urged me board lost an active member and the «Л® . . 'could be „ot and tbe r.er-
to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills, and Uty a clUzen of whom it had every 1 tte3 estabi™ И they were ask^i
I began using them in the early reason to be proud. - 1 У‘г "Не‘therefore moved the follow- . ..
spring. It did not take very long to I The chairman In putting the motion, . x committee Into the Transvaal raid was
see that I had at last found a medl- which was carried by a standing vote, , ^ That Oils Board of Trade resumed today- Co]- Я®?11 Rhodes was
cine that would cure me if anything UrI Mr. Cruikshank seemed to have «вві» on the stand. The witness re-
could, for after taking a couple of transferred his love for Scotland to «“herie^thî n^essity of having lterated tbat toe was prepa,red to ,aga'n
boxes I felt both better in health and St. John and the province of New Ufe Lat and LrLe sta- a88tot ln a rald and a revolution ln the
spirits than I had done for some Brunswick. It was In a -l^rge mea- a ZuaL £îad ot nrand Transvaal, but, be added, the next
months. From this out I gained sure due to his efforts that the board “oned at iWwLd serXe tlme he would do le?eJ-ly" . С<Я"
strength continually. My flesh be- had been to succeesfiul in the various nf GrJ.d МІпап Rhodes wae aaked why he had not ae-
came sound and healthy, the bloating matters ’n which they had moved. Hfe boat ind ser' cepted the responsibility of coming to
left me, my weight Increased, and I Mr. Sutherland ot the C. P. R. read f80 a Intranet at th? htrbor ot Dr" Jame80n’e assistance during the
soon found myself restored from th'e extracts from letters received from Xl0®8]. toe entrance of the harbor ot latters’ trial, and he replied that his 
position of an unfortunate invalid to a Mr. Baker, the English agent ot the M awearance would not have benefltted
strong and healthy person. I can say railway, which went to show that ,, і11!4*ла.кі іі Jameson, because he would have been
nothing 'but words of praise for Dr. some steamship people were charging thls reB. “,lon sent «має two Qh)iged to saÿ that he did not.author-
Willlams’ Pink Pills, and I strongly a (higher rate on goods landing at St. representatives, John V. Ellis and ,ze у,е
recommend them to all wtoo may be John than was asked for goods In- C<V" /' »J" T™*®1-* and ,'ba^ they b® The statement of the first lord of
suffering.” Mr. Wood endorsed what tended for the west landed at Bos- aaked co-operate with -he board the ^g^iratty, George Goshen, on the
his wife said, and added that here- ton. Mr. Sutherland explained that to get ,tbe above r®hueat sra°ted- navy estimates for 1897-98 was Issued 
after Pink Pills would be their family Mr. Baker mode an effort to secure a 4416 Kentlemen and firms today The exoendHures are placed
medicine. » lot ot tea purchased by western Can- were elected to membership: J. S. at. £21,838,000 ($109,190,000), -being an

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at ’he adlan houses for shipment by way of A'_ He”®“ 01 '"® A- increase of £15,000 ($75,000) over the
root of the disease, driving it from the St. John cri to the west. Mr. Baker "■[ 7" R’T??r™0“d’ tbe ™,anaf®r bI last year’s estimates, 
system and restoring the patient to wae unsunxtsful, and explained why □ Є„П^Є8""Т°^ЄП « “'J1 L;' ships, three third class cruisers, two
health and strength. In cases of par- in the following words; a „ °"A, A" л и і 'п1ЙЄ sloops, four gunboats, two torpedo de-
alysis, spinal troubles, locomotor “Wlhile I am on thie subject, you A" 3і' Maclean Co., ana Haley Bros, etroyers ,and a new royal yacht will
ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, eryslpe- know of course the through rates &_T°' -, -> — , . be commenced, making 108 shlpe build-
las, scrofulous troubles, etc., these pills quoted by Ronaldeon & Co. to Ontario F’ R" ® as ®han8* ing, ot which number sixty-six will be
are superior to all other treatment, points via @t. Jeton from London are ™g Tth,e пЛ!Ре ,®r caneton station to compieted during the year.
They are also a specific for the trou- | 2s. 6d. higher than the rates they St"'weat^ 4VaB reaa" ваа а1" will also be an increase.ot 6,119 men
hies which make the lives of so many charge via Boston. They give as the ready bee“ published. and Ш officers in the navy,
women a burden, and speedily restore reason for this the cost of extra labor letter from the Toronto Board of London, March 3,—The result of the
the rich glow ot health to pale and | at 8t. John. The ®t. John route to Trade as to the need of a dominion parliamentary by-election for Halifax
sallow cheeks. -Men broken down by | «hue handicapped- by the 2s. 6d. re- , a?,*ycy act referred to the to дд y,e vacancy caused by the resig-
overwork, worry or excesses, will find | ferred to In addition to Which the legislation committee. nation of the liberal member, W. Raw-
in Pink Pills a certain cure. Sold by insurance costs 2s. 6d.. to 5s. more via Tbe ahainnan called attention to ЮІ1 ghaw, is that -the liberals continue 
all dealers, or sent by mail postpaid, SL John than by the port of Boston.”' the proposed extension of .he « emle- , to hold the seat Mr. BaUeton, the 
at 50c. a box, or six boxes for $2.60, by | Mr. Sutherland assured the board coûta railway. liberal candidate, received 6,664 votes,

C. E. -Lk Jarvis said he recently no
ticed ln the papers a notice of a bill 
signed -by Wm. Pugsley looking to
wards the extension from Edmund- 
ston to -Berry’s Mills, on the "L^C. R., 
of the Temlscouta railway, also in

of gentle tact of the singer overcome.
It wâs on a night when Jenny Lind 

was to sing at Her -Majesty’s -theatre 
that the Queen made her first public 
appearance after - the memorable 
Chartist day. For the great artist, 
too, this was a -first appearahee, for it 
was the beginning of her season at a 
place where, the year before, she had 
won unparalleled fame.

It happened that the Queen entered 
the royal box at the same moment 
«hat the prima donna stepped upon

------- - ------- ------ — - the stage. Instantly a tumult of ac-
d’armie was established, the Turkish clamation -burst from every corner of 
troops would need to remain ln oc- j the theatre. Jenny Lind modestly re-1 
cupatlon. I tired to the beck of the stage, walt-

The Inquiry of the parliamentary till the demonstration of loyalty
to the sovereign should subside.

The Queen, refusing to appropriate 
to herself that which she imagined to 
be intended for the artist, made no 
acknowledgment either from the stage 
or the royal box.

At length, when the situation be
came embarrassing, Jenny Lind, with 
ready tact, ran forward to the foot
lights end sang God Save the Queen, 
which was caught up at the end of the 
solo by the orchestra, cnorus and 
audience.
the front of her box and bowed, and 
the opera was resumed.—Truth.

>
He had inquired carefully

There were life boats, all

iftr

felt

9,1
The Queen then came to

•Address before Superintendent’s 
Social Union ot Chicago, 
sure ot this, that Just so true ae is 
the consummation of matter in the 
physical world, so it to so in the spir
itual world, and that leader who will 
put himself into the work and expend' 
eriergy, even though it be for a email 
class, something will surely come out 
of that work that will toe to the glory 
ot God. I firmly believe «hto, ' and it 
was with such conviction in my heart 
that I put myself into this work, -that 
1 might -put into the hearts of young 
and old a thorough, knowledge of the 
Word: ot God.

We took as our class verse, “Study 
to show thyself approved unto God, 
a workman that needeth not to be 
edhamed,” 2 Timothy 2: 16.

1 am firmly convinced- that It is en
tirely possible for a busy man (and I 
am busy) -to take up a class of this 
klndi and put it -through. We started 
out with forty members apd finished 
the course in six months with thirty, 
«he largest class that ever took а 
course through and graduated In the 
state ot Illinois. We then took up the 
Second Series, and next Friday night 
we finish the examination. We started 
with forty and have twenty-five to 
graduate.—Trumpet Call.

Since our last report the field secre
tary has been in parishes of Kent, 
Peel and Woodstock. Kent parish Is 
one ot the many which has greatly 
improved Us Sunday school work since 
the parish was organized. It fronts 
on the river and backs on the yet 
uncleared forest. The newer settle
ments ore, -therefore, places of need 
on lines of 6. school work.

The parish secretary took him to 
Holm-svtlle for-a Saturday night meet
ing, where -the 8. S. has fine material 
of young people, but where worker» 
are scarce. Under circumstances con
trasting with the church comforts of 
more favored people, a meeting was 
held which -the parish officer said1 
would bear fruit in the lives of these 
young people.

Sunday was spent on the river front

School-

Four battle-

Soril-
. і

There 1er
■

Blven ,

to the
і as against 6,252 cast for -Mr. Crossley,
I conservative, and 2,000 for Tom Mann, 
j liberal candidate.

All the afternoon papers today com
ment on the banquet at the Mansion

ДИИРИДЦРИИИИ|І]ИИИ|ИІ^^^И 1 House last night In honor of the
In answer, the secretary said he had extension to Norton by the Central United States ambassador, Thomas F.

.Hh Father-H yon marry old Stubb.’ wrItten Furness, Withy & Co. relative railway. He recognized it at once as and the coming lntq office of
money ' У h 1 Ь 1 1 7 to the difference between the freight an old matter. In 1890, when he was president-elect McKinley.

The Son—But, father, it I don’t marry her rates charged to 9t. John and Halifax, connected with the Grand Trunk rail- The Pall Mall Gazette hopes that
I can’t get a cent of old Stubbs money. He then read a letter from that con- таУ- a similar proposition was made. Major McKinley will “receive the
own8 Ьоу^Ммту11 herBm?ermdert‘tbet""old cern ln wMch tbey stated that they A memorial was sent up to Ottawa Words of friendship and peace uttered

y" had communicated very fully with favoring the scheme to extend the yesterday evening as a message from
their Halifax and St. John agents and railway to Berry s Mills, provilf.d It Great Britain, and accept it in prefer-
their freight brokers In London, and tapped the I. C. R. at Norton as ence to the frothy nonsense the sec-
thought they were right in saying It wel1- The reason this matter was retary of state delivered on Monday.”
whs the wish of everyone to place St. talked of, in 1890 was that the Grand і
John upon an equality as far as pos- Trunk thought, in consequence of the
elble with Halifax. There were, how- agitation in Maine for doing away
ever, three disadvantagee under which with the bonding privileges, of get- ; man 18 mo8t carefully preserved af-
St. Jeton labored ae against Halifax, ting a port in these provinces from 1 ter the ceremony, and it is not used

I which were very difficult to get over, which to export the western goods | agaln unt11 the death of the owner,
j They were, firstly, the longer dlietance carried by them. Halifax was again ! when 11 18 U8ed as a shroud.
of the voyage to” @L John than to stirring the matter up. This board ; -----------------------------
Halifax; secondly, the expenses of should see to it that the extînsioa to ; ш
handling the goods a* St. John, which Berry’s Mills should not be allowed л і
were very much greater «ban at Hall- unless the connection was made with j * Ж
tax, and, thirdly, the foe tittles for the L C. R. at Norton too. He І Ж Ж fil ^

ed that the matter be referred ] 1 | 1 ■ ■■
I poorer than at Halifax, consequently to the freight and transportation j . W W " ^ H »
I o greater length of time was taken committee to Inquire into. f ™ ww

up over the operation. How, then, The motion passed and the board Purest and Best for Table and Dairy 
•with these disadvantages could St. adjourned. I No adulteration. N ver cakes.

addressing the Dr. Williams’ -Medicine -that he bad not known up to the re- 
Co., Brockville, Ont., or Schenectady, ceipt of this correspondence that such 
N. Y. Beware of imitations and sub- was the case, nor did the Furness 
stitutes alleged to be "Just as good.” | line agent know anything of It. This

_______- ______ I was a question well worth looking
into.
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CroeachNOT A VALtD EXCUSE.

P’(London Paper.)
Poet Laureate Austin says that he 

• published hie recent hook of poems 
“because people were asking why he 
had been so long silent.”
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ALL SETTLED. property belonging to the European 
and North American Railway com
pany for extension from 6ti John" 
westward shall be exempt from tax
ation in any or either of the counties 
through which the said railway pass
es, so. long as the same shall be held 
and possessed by the said European 
and North American Railway 
pany for extenlon from St. John west
ward.

(2) That the exemption provided by 
this act shall extend to the roadway, 
rolling stock, station houses and 
grounds, and other property used in 
the running of trains of all railway 

. companies in this provinca
The clause of the bill empowering 

the company to extend their. wharf 
out to the harbor front would en
able them, the recorder .thinks, to avoid 
paying the аппигі fees in such cases 
exacted 'by the city, and forming part 
of the civic revenue. It is held that 
by taking advantage of ail the power 
given by this act, and by one or an
other of the great host of railway 
acts, the company could by purchase 
or expropriation acquire entirely too 
great powers.

'Fredericton, Feb. 25.—The St. John 
Terminal railway bill was before the 
corporations committee again this 
morning. Deputy Mayor Smith, Al
dermen •Christie, Daniel, Purdy and 
Millidge were present to oppose cer
tain provisions with respect to expro
priation and exemption from taxation, 
and Recorder Skinner urged the ob
jection of the delegation to the billon 
these heads. The ■ tenth section, he 
claimed, was so framed that the^com- 
pany could expropriate for wharf as 
well as railway purposes, and he con
tended strongly that expropriation 
powers should be limited to railway 
purposes, only. He also proposed an 
amendment with respect to exemption 
from taxation to adopt the language 
of section 2, chapter 46, oC 33rd Vic
toria Railway act, and substitute the 
word “roadbed” for “roadway.” Dr. 
Stooktoh and Mr. Pugsley said they 
would agree to this, and Dr. Stockton 
also intimated Ms willingness to meet 
the common council delegation re
specting expropriation. The commit
tee sat about an hour hearing Mr. 
Skinner amid interrogations and in
terruptions, and then the Mil was on 
motion referred to a sub-committee 
composed of the provincial secretary, 
Mr. Killam and Mr. Hill, to meet with 
the promoters and opponents of the 
Mil and try and arrange the differ
ences and report back to the general 
committee. Mr. Skinner then sug
gested a conference between the pro
moters of the bill and common council 
delegation which might by an agree
ment between the parties make an 
end of the matter.

During the discussion . before the 
committee this morning Dre. Stockton 
and Pugsley strongly resented the in
sinuations that there was some under
hand work in connection with the 
scheme, and on- one occasion, when 
the former pointed out to Mr. Skinner 
that he had thus met every objection 
which he had made, and asked him 
what further complaint he toad, the re
corder warmly stated .that Tt was 
not an honest tolH." TMa brought Dr. 
Stockton to his feet and a strong pro
testation from him against any In
sinuations as to hie not treating the 
bill independently. He said he was 
determined- to have the rights of all 
parties protected, and would not take 
any insinuations from any man 
against Ms Independence.

This afternoon Aid. Millidge. Chris
tie, Smith, Purdy, Daniel, with Re
corder Skinner, met Messrs. Stockton 
and Pugsley, with 'Messrs. Stoaw and 
Lockhart, and discussed the changes 
in ' the Terminal Railway bill. The 
first change agreed upon Is In section 
four of the bill, which adds the St. 
John Bridge and Railway Co. to the 
dominion government and Canadian 
Pacific for leasing and operating pur
poses.

Section five of the bill is changed as 
follows:

‘The company may also acquire by 
lease or purchase the said Long 
wharf, on part of which a railway 
siding now exists,, and shall have as 
much right hut no greater than the 
present owners may now 'have to ex
tend the same to the harbor line for 
the purpose of affording better ter
minal facilities, tout nothing shall be 
conetrected to create, add ito or de
tract from such right.”

Sections 6, 7, 8 and 9 remain un
changed.

In section 10 the following words 
are struck out: “And other acts of the 
legislature of the province relating to 
railway and railway companies.”

Az new section is added providing 
that before the company shall exer
cise any powers of expropriation, they 
shall file witih the common clerk & 
plan of the property proposed to be 
expropriated and shall obtain the con
sent and approval of rthe common 
council

Another provides that in making 
any future assessment upon the pro
perty of the company a deduction of 
not more than 315,000 shall be made for 
bridge, road, railway and? approaches 
to Long wharf, and it the company 
acquire more property, then no fur
ther exemptions are to be made with
out the vote of the common council.
It is also provided that existing laws 
relating to exemptions of railway 
property shall not apply to this com
pany, and if the company ceases to 
be used for railway purposes all ex
emptions shall cease. The amend
ments indicated have been agreed to 
by both parties and will be recom
mended to thé house.

been Just right for the beet good of the !
esgs. For these reasons, to at

tain the best results from bfith varie
ties of eggs, it is necessary that the 
hatching be done separately. This I 
have tested to my own entire satisfac
tion. and I should be glad to hear the 
views of others along the same line 
ot incubator experiences.
. After repeated

says: A wedding with 
Mice and at the same 
usually solemn nature 
і Saginaiw, Mich., hos- 
* Saturday afternoon. 
: parties were George 
of this city, son of the 
liver, and Miss Eliza- 
feter of John H. Lee of 

The ceremony was 
lev. Wm, H. Gallagher 
pltnesses were Robert 
roll, a brother of the 
і Sutherland, the ma-

VALENTINE THE 11THrrm
її іі

0(5):Terminal Railway Promoters 
and City Reach an Agreement.

A TYPICAL BULL OF THE WEST HIGH
LAND BREED OF CATTLE.c)—i?

CPIpartial failures to 
secure the hatches of Rôck eggs that 
•I felt I should have, so long as the 
Leghorn eggs were hatching so well, I 
applied to Mr. Cooper for a help out I
c: th* dilemma, at the same time SUg- j Sensible Words by One Who Know» Ad- 
gesting that my Misfortune# Of this dressed to Enthusiasts,
kind might possibly be, and probably _ . .. . . ...
were, entirely owing to the attempt to 1 „The question is frequently asked, 
hatch two distinct types of eggs at G®» a person make a living from 
one and the same time poultry ?” says Major Roessle In Coyn-

I expected nothing else than to be *** Gentleman. A very short answer 
informed that I was very much mis- would about cover it, and would run 
taken. But, contrary to expectations. ^ follows: "It depends on the person.” 
the word came back that in my theory *■ really the truth.
I was entirely1 correct and that my We seldom hear questions asked 
reasons were good and sufficient ones ®h°ut the grocery, dry goods or bank- 
why the two varieties of eggs were not inS business. In fact it would seem 
giving me hoped-for hatches. Then father absurd to say, “Can a person 
began a new series of experiments, in make a living from the grocery buel- 
'which I was much more successful. ness?” Livings are made in this coun

try from an endless variety of pursuits,
! yet rarely are such questions asked be- 
i forehand. The fact that fortunée large 

An Illustrated Comparison That Makes *“2 have been made from
the Proner w.t Plain І Р””у dlfferent pursuits leads othersthe Proper Way Plain. j into them With the hope of the same

There are many ways of constructing success. The examples of success are 
and placing roosts. The aim should therefore evidence sufficient, and the 
be to make them comfortable for the beginner argues to himself, If So-and- 
fowls and convenient for the attendant 80 made money out of groceries, so 
In handling and cleaning. Place all і caa *•
roosts back from the windows out of I The difference between the poultry 
the way of drafts, says the American business' and any other pursuit is the 
Agriculturist. They should be low and миле as between raising and selling 
of a uniform height. Bruising of feet ВД live stock and selling manufac- 
ta frequently caused by fowls Jumping lured goods for a profit. If a person 
down from a high perch. If arranged embarks in the grocery business, he 
one above another, as seen in Fig. 1, buys his stock from the manufacturer 
the fowls will jump from the lowest and Producer at a certain price, and 
Perch to the next and the stronger sells at a certain higher price. His 
fowls will crowd down the weaker success would depend entirely on how 
onea The highest perch will be un- large his custom was, and what ability

he had to hold it. In raising poultry 
a different condition of things exists. 
In the first place he should start out 

I with a decided fancy for the business, 
a love of It, which -must be strong 

! enough to last; otherwise certain fail- 
1 ure will meet him at the end of the 
first season.

The great trouble to be found in the 
unsuccessful poultry venture is the mis
taken idea tout it is a very easy way 
of making money. There is no easy 
way of making money legitimately. 
Every successful man in this country 

®TG. 1—BADLY ARRANGED ROOSTS. has worked hard, and has shown an
comfortably crowded while a portion of ÎSen^e*
fear of^dhneer win nrnrnn?1 fnwi-T And so it Is with the poultry business, 
seek Піе 11 p™mI>t lowls W I conclude, therefore, because so few
thi rst*,ptaceV 11 poultry ventures are successful, out 

n? tnjufy ir.°'c Of the hundreds started, that it is ne-
ЛТй'Лда the і Ж £“к whether
ve^eentf^eWinS4rranStfTrnt,,8tra COn" 1 After8 a person has decided "that he 

â has a natural or acquired taste for
S£ehar*T£reetoPf “Лоск 

frtom ESthTsbe^ sîdfissue toXreX 
s°attertng aaa which will give a step mailing If he ear, make a success and 
for the fowls in going on and off. A „refit from fifre hens he mavplatform arranged In this way is con- fwT ’л?Ldiiftlvp frv (ИаятіНлроя q ~ it, « j then determine whether he dflje tin**nîît step in toe m^ure 1 dertake to enlarge his plant, and even-
over the floor epiace the tuaJ1Y Stve up his regular trade or pur-
over ine noor Place the roosts a foot sult. In other words, it is never safe
above the platform and rest them firm- to give up a certainty for an uncer

tainty. During this season of poultry 
shows, the amateur le much excited,and 
glows with enthusiasm over the fine 

і appearance of the different specimens.
I He hears wonderful accounts of great 
j breeding establishments, and la led 
; generally to believe that there to a 
' fortune in poultry-keeping, 
does he know, however, of the years 
of care and hard work these perfect 

WG.3—PROPERLY ARRANGED ROOMS, epedmens mean. He sees in them the 
„ , result of the meet perfect breeding of

ly in a slot or mortise, as seen in Fig. the yeaer; he Is looking at tbe top. and 
2. Make them of 2x3 scantling, round- ' does not stop to consider that toe must 
ed on the upper side, planed perfectly begin ax .the bottom. This to much, 
smooth so that the fowls will not be truer than one would at first suppose. 
Ukely to get splinters in their feet I wlH venture to say that in the last. 
Smooth roosts are easily cleaned and ten years the majority of failures in 
do not harbor lice. The perches should the poultry business have come from 
be far enough apart to prevent soiling beginners who started at the top, and 
of plumage; 14 or 15 inches is about that the successes are all with those 
the right distance. Allow one foot on who mdQestiy began at the bottom, 
tiie roost for each fowl of the large A success can be made from starting 
breeds and less for the small breeds. at the top in but one Way. A rich

man. with money to Invest In any fan- 
Poultry Culture us an Industry. СУ, can buy the best specimens, put qpj..-.'”'.."-1 ns œnrï.'îS'aÆ;tion béldhat°Gto^toP^vy і —he may keep at the *°P- and take

Georheran read many blue ribbons in the shows, and^r;TSetitwito Œry îgE ^hPriwaU,d° &3
fer back asthetlmeTthT Egypt&ns; *** ^ à£y

of thtekind of poultry ke«J 
Уі. І ihg in this country, but they are not
^rTo^thT^encTsup’J.y^eif ow°n
market, but send to England annually with ^ridlvwoods
35,000,000 worth of this class of food. , t0 T, froT noMtre 5£ck

ZÏÏTAÏ Pe^e^c^and^^a^or^TÔ 
ілп this must be added personal expert
ly?’ v Î5® ence, gained by a small beginning and
Атргімм”лл”^ a gradual progress from the very bot-
the тгтомЛя unLmaLro ^ tom. If the market side to chosen, and
the Wljr> ^e it is the safest at the start, then eggs
worth and instead and meat must be produced and sold^n 'd“resStoSf BritMn îîî^ at the highest figure possible. The
^ted П8IS wort^of^alo^e; Ж

™t^eC^^arrbe^^ marked knowledge must be ^bedfrom
OT4 M71 while M ti* “ Sftta? bSnch tonel
828ІM Thehproflt to be to ! ther *3 overdone- ^ ^ balers
Industry depends greatly on how it is 
managed. First-class poultry will pay 
well If energy, perseverance and com
mon sense are brought to bear upon 
it, and it can be made mere profitable 
at the present time than any other ! 
branch of agriculture upon which the 
farmer has to depend.

com- Charecterlstlcs of Th
Horned Cuttle With the Long Heir— 
Their Strong Constitution and General 

' Qualities Subjects of Admiration.
The shaggy, wide-horned cattle, of 

Which a typical example is represented 
In the accompanying illustration, have 
from time immemorial bad their home 
In the mountains and glens of Scotland 
and the islands that cluster along its 
western shores, where they are suppos
ed to be indigenous, says George A. 
Martin in Orange Judd Farmer. TTje 
cattle of the islands are Mack and 
somewhat smaller than many found on 
the mainland. There they have been' 
greatly improved by selections and 
crosses, which have resulted in heavier 
and better cattle, while various shades 
of brown, red, dun and brindled are not 
unusual colors among them. They are 
the hardiest of all British cattle, and 
in their native home a most valuaMe 
race. The poor crofter depends large
ly on them for his subsistence, giving 
them shelter from wintry storms in 
bis own humble "shilling” with the 
children. The more prosperous fanner 
obtains “тисків siller” from his sales 
at the cattle trysts, and many mem
bers of. the titled peerage are spirited 
and successful breeders and feeders of 
these cattle. One of the most eminent 
of these, the Earl of Lanthesk, writes 
of them ae follows :. “I have always

Shaggy, Wlde-

A LIVING FROM POULTRY.ARTIFICIAL BROODING.The Amendments Made to the Bill at 
the Conference, Two Artlflcinl Brooders That May Be 

Made at Home.
The brooder herewith described Is 

mmple and cheap. The tank A in Fig. 
1 consists of a З-in. iron pipe 8 feet 
or more long, screwed up with a cap 
on each end. Through one end is 
bored a hole through which a 1-inch

kduated from Saginaw 
rained nurse.two years 
at 528 North Harrison 
' weeks ago she was 

rohoid fever and at the 
kriage her recovery wee 

She and Mr. Oliver 
bthed for the past two 
base reached Its climax 
he attending physician 
pion that the marriage 
a favorable change in 
A report was received) 
kal this morning that 
a change for the bet-

(Daily біт, February 25.)
The bill to incorporate the St. John 

Terminal Railway Co. has raised a 
storm of opposition in civic circles 
and a delegation consisting of Deputy 
Mayor .Smith, Aid. Christie and Daniel 
and Recorder Skinner went to Fred
ericton yesterday afternoon to protest 
with all their might against the bill. 
It Is claimed by legal gentlemen re
presenting the city that the bill, while 
simple In appearance, Is one of the 
most dangerous ever introduced, in
asmuch as they claim there would be 
hardly any limit to the power It would 
give the company, wMdh would also 
be exempt from taxation. Following 
is the full text of the bill:

An Act to Incorporate the St. John 
Terminal Railway company.

Whereas by act of assembly, 57 Vic
toria, chapter, 79, incorporating the 
St. John Forwarding and Trade Pro
moting Association (Limited), the said 
association was by section 4 of the said 
act authorized to provide terminal 
railway facilities in the city and 
county of St. John, and for that pur
pose it was declared .that the said as
sociation should have power and auth
ority under said act to construct and 
operate a railway or railways, from 
such point or points on the line of the 
railways then existing in the cities of 
St. John and Portland as might be 
thought desirable to and along any of 
the wharves or piers in the said cities 
or either of them. •

And Whereas it has been represent
ed that the said association did by ar
rangement with the corporation here
inafter named', under the authority of 
the said act, construct a railway from 
the terminus of the Intercolonial rail
way in the city of St. John to, over 
and upon the property of the said cor
porators known as Long wharf, which 
railway has been since its construc
tion used and operated as a terminal 
railway,, and, which said railway, It is 
represented, Is now owned by the said 
corporators, who are desirous of be
ing formed into a railway cofnpany 
for the purpose of owning, maintain
ing and operating said railway and of 
making extensions thereto as origin
ally contemplated by the said associa
tion.

Be it therefore enacted by the lieu
tenant governor and legislative 
sembly as follows:

(1) The HonoraMe Ezekiel McLeod, 
Alfred A. Stockton and William Pugs
ley, together with such other persons 
as shall become stockholders In the 
company hereby incorporated, are 

‘hereby constituted a body corporate 
under the name of fThe St. John Ter
minal Railway Company,” hereinafter 
called the company.

(2) The head office of the company 
shall be in the city of St John.

(3) TÈe company may acquire, 
maintain and operate the railway 
above described and may also lay 

•out. construct and operate a railway 
extending from a point on the said 

•railway In a westerly direction to a 
point of junction with the railway of 
rthe St. John Bridge and Railway Ex
tension Co., and may also lay out, 
'construct and operate a line of rail
way from a point on said railway to 
and along the wharves and .piers In 
«aid city, or any of them, provided 
that the company shall 
their railway or railways 
across any streets, slips or waters in 
the said city without the consent of 
the common council of the said city 
thereto being first obtained.

(4) The company may agree with 
the government of Canada or the 
Canadian Pacific -railway company 
for the leasing and operating of said 
railway or railways and for the grant
ing of running powers over the

(5) The company may also acquire 
by lease, or purchase, the said Long 
wharf on which said existing railway 
is built in connection therewith, and 
may extend the same to the harbor 
line for the purpose of affording bet
ter terminal facilities in connection 
with said railway, and may aisé 
ect, maintain and operate one or 
grain elevators and other buildings 
and works necessary or desirable for 
the handling of export and import 

'business.
(6) The provincial directors of the 

company shall be the said HonoraMe 
Ezekiel McLeod, Alfred A. Stockton 
and William Pugsley; and the board 
of directors of the company shall 
slst of not less than three 
than seven.

(7) The capital stock of the
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A HOME MADE BROODER.

pipe, B, runs up nearly to the other 
end of the tank. On this pipe В out- 
elde to screwed a T, standing upright. 
Ontopof this T is a small cock E.and 
below the T is a 1-4-lnch pipe with 
valve and union. A hole bored on the 
under side of the tank very near the 
cap has a 1-4 or 3-8-inch pipe
in for the backflow, F; this___ ____
a valve and union. Another hole bored 
on top of the tank is for a piece ot 
l-lnch pipe, C. for pouring to the 
water; when filling the tank so as to 
let out the air. A small piece of 1-4- 
mch pipe D, connected by a rubber 
hose, reaches a pan on the floor for the 
overflow. The oil stove or lamp, A. is 
for heating. This heater works very 
steadily, is cheap and will last a long 
time. Having built the boiler, the box 
is made around it. Each partition of 
the brooder is 2 feet long and 7 or 8 
inches wide. In the -back is a glass 
door 16 Inches long for convenience in 
cleaning out and looking in. The front 
partition 1. as shown in Fig. 2. con
sists of three pieces of glass arranged 
to slide or to be taken out at will. The 
front box, or first run, 4, is covered 
with glass. It contains a pane to lift 
up for putting in feed.

, screwed 
also has

)NDO(N HOTEL.

f visitor to Lonffon who 
tain hotel in tSat city 
cities and conveniences 
Down here in America, 
hure supposed to have 
ia of luxury. It has an 
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fer® an Indian chief, in 

his country, prepares 
for those who desire
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HIGHLAND BULL VALENTINE 11TH.
wondered at the slowness of American 
breeders in perceiving the merits of 

I the Highland cattle and their adapta
bility for the conditions of soil and 
climate to be met with in the Rocky 
Mountains. People suppose that the 
Highland cattle are wild and savage 
animals, judging them by the appear
ance of their formidable horns. Wild 
they may be when allowed to run loose 
on the hills from calfhood, but when 
treated like other breeds я-nd handled 
early they are mostly quiet andx even 
tame. As a rule they are not savage, 
either towards one another or towards 
man. We have long been in the prac
tice of grazing seventy or eighty steers 
or heifers in the deer park—animals 
bought at Falkirk, Doome or other 
trysts in October and sold in the fol
lowing year. Speaking from the ex
perience of at least thirty years, there 
has been only a single case among all 
those mixed lots of serious injury re
ceived by one of the cattle from the 
horns of another. A common mistake 
to the notion that this breed is diminu
tive In size. Doubtless there are very 
small animals bred in certain poor and 
inclement districts or originally thence 
derived. In fact, Highlanders of tbe 
best sort, such as prevail; In the noted 
herds of the southwestern Highlands, 
are of very commendable Size and

are of stronger constitution than .most 
other breeds, illness afid trouMe In 
calving being extremely rare. Barren
ness is uncommon, and the coWs go on 
steadily breeding to comparatively old 
age. In the matter of keep their hardi
ness is well known ; they wfil 
where cattle of another breed will 
starve.”

This to a favorable but not nnduly 
flattering description of the breed by 
one eminently capable of judging them. 
It may be added that'the beet to of the 
finest quality and commands the high
est prices In the London market, and 
the skin, when slaughtered in winter, 
makes even a better robe than the now 
nearly obsolete buffalo skins so com
mon a few years ago. Many small 
importations of Highland cattle have 
been made to this country, mostly by 
way of Canada. But the breed has 
never become established here. Whe
ther it can hold its own against its 
black-polled kindred, even on the form
er northernmost ranges of the bison, 
remains to be tried. But if any cattle 
can be made to thrive In the still more 
remote regions of Alaska, this would 
seem to be the breed.

The Highland bull Valentine 11th, 
whose portrait is shown herewith, is 
red and a year and afar months old. 
At the last show of the Highland and 
Agricultural Society he was awarded 
the first prize as a yearling, silver 
medal for the best bull bred by exhibi
tor and the Duke of York’s medal as 
the best Highland animal in the show.
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PIG. 2—SECTION OP THE BROODER.
chickens grow bigger partitions 1 and 
2 are removed and the chicks allowed 
to run down on Board 3. A fence 2 
feet high of l-lnch wire mesh separ
atee each flock. It is not advised to 
put more then 30 chicks together, else . 
they will crowd and kill each other.— 
Farm and Home.
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AiND THE QUEEN.
Brooding Chicks ЬУ Wholesale.

One of the principal things in keep
ing chicks alive in broders is the 
heating, says E. N. Spaulding, in 
Orange Judd Farmer, and keeping of 
them clean. The brooder portrayed 
below has been successfully used sev
eral years, is heated with an oil gas 
stove and has a hot water circulation. 
The oil gas stove to at g. water tank f," 
and the hot water pipes h h. are so 
laid as to allow of outflow and return 
of water. The hot water pipes are 
directly below the sawdust-covered 
top, e. Dimensions are 4 feet in rear, 
S feet In front and 12 feet for length 
of root. Including eaves, while the full 
length of the floor space is 12 feet. 
The Windows, d, open out for ventila
tion and are 8 feet long; the windows 
e are 3 feet long and open in. The

ety story told of Queen 
enny Lind. It belongs 
18, and shows' how the 
) women, the Queen of 
;e queen of song, made 
awkardnees which the 
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fright when Jenny Lind 
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that the Queen entered 

at the same moment 
4 donna stepped upon 
Itantly a tumult of ac- 
* from every corner of 
enny Lind modestly re
ach of the stage, walt- 
xnonstration of loyalty 
h should subside, 
refusing to appropriate 
1 which she imagined to 
W the artist, made no 
at either from the stage

Little

thrive

%
%

і\

!tinot build 7
over or I

h

?
then the situation he
wing, Jenny Lind, with 
[n forward to the foot- 
Ig God Save the Queen, 
Ight up at the end of the 
[orchestra, cno-rus and 
ie Queen then oame to 
1er box and bowed, and 
I resumed.—Truth.

A HOME MADE BROODER.
covers of the coops consist of light 
frames with .1 1-2-inch netting. A 
door closes off either coop during roll 
weather, to keep the heat in either one 
coop. The tops of the brooders, e, over 
the hot water pipes, are covered with 
a good coat of sawdust to keep in the 
heat. Besides the door at the sides 
of the brooder, there is a heavy fringe 
to keep in the heat.

same.

and roasters are always In demand, 
and every year some new, unknown 

! fancier cornés to the front.
A man who has tried several pur

suits and has succeeded in none, and 
finally concludes he wiU try poultry, 
could hardly expect to make much 
of a living from it; but, on the other 
hand, he who could succeed in any 
pursuit requiring work and application 
might reasonably expect to make a 

і виссе* and a good living from poul-

Au Incubator Experience.
Nellie Hawks, in Practical Farmer, 

says that Leghorn and Plymouth 
Rock eggs under the process, of In
cubation at the same time, and in the 
same machine, will invariably give un
satisfactory results in hatching, and It 
to the Plymouth Rock eggs that will 
give the greater percentage of loss; in 
faot, it is generally conceded that Leg
horn eggs will persist In hatching 
under the most adverse circumstances. 
It to even said that a strongly fertiliz
ed Leghorn egg will almost hatch it
self. Yet am I of the opinion that it 
pays to care for even Leghorn eggs 
after a rational manner, notwithstand
ing the fact of the vigorous and ex
ceptionally active characteristics of the 
Leghorn family.

There is good reason for unsatisfac
tory outcome from a lot of mixed eggs 
in an lhcubator. And I will even go 
so far as to say that better hatches 
may be counted upon from nests pre
sided over by hens where the eggs are 
all Leghorns or all Plymouth Rocks. 
Now, somebody protest, quick, and. of 
course, accompany the protest with 
good and sufficient reasons. But. re
member, It is of Leghorn and Plymouth 
Bock eggs I am talking, or eggs from 
any other two or more breeds that are 
as unlike as the eggs from these two 
breeds. I think I should not hesitate 
to put Into the machine Plymouth 
Rook eggs and Brahma eggs. But Leg
horn eggs and Plymouth Rock eggs 
I shall never again entrust to the same 
temperature at one and the same time 
unless I have on hand more of both 
time and eggs to experiment with than 
I have had as yet. .Leghorn eggs are 
white-shelled, rather transparent, brit
tle as to texture of shell, and more 
porous than are Plymouth Rock eggs 
and the eggs of other large and heavy 
breeds of fowls. Rock eggs are brown 
Celled, thicker textured, and the fibre 
of such shells is more "closely woven.” 
and the p'rocees of evaporation.
It is more commonly called, “the dry
ing down process.” is. to consequence, 
much more rapid in the Leghorn 
than in the Rock egg. And It is that 
the drying down process in the two 
distinct varieties of eggs varies to such 
an extent that when conditions w 
Just right for, the Leghorn eggs, thr 
heat and other conditions have m*

er-
Wsighing Device.

Many times one wishes to swing a 
heavy article—a bag of grain or sack

more

■

At the Poultry Shows і O '<m

Л jitry.
Con

nor more A Good Proposition.
The value of a cow depends go 

wholly cm the amount and quality of 
the milk she gives that the proposition 
coming from the North Carolina ex
periment station, namely, to sell or 
buy cows by the milk test, see me rath
er natural and good sense. “The plan 
to based on the yield of their milk, to
gether with the quality of the зате 
as determined by tests of the milk. 
The rule is to pay for the cow at the 
rate of 312 a gallon of milk given a 
day that to rich enough to show three 
and one-half per cent, of fat To this 
price add or subetract one dollar for 
every one-fourth of one per cent, of fat. 
which Is above or below the three and 
one-half per cent. By this rule a cow 
is bought entirely on her merits. It to believed to be a conservative plan, 
and one which, if adopted (or one upon 
a similar plan), will certainly raise 
the standard of cowl» and ihcrease 
their milk and butter production; for 
If they cannot be sold easily for milk 
eows, they will soon be turned over to 
the butcher, and a better animal be 
kept or a willing purchaser be found. 
The result cannot fail to be beneficial 
to all parties.’’—T. Greiner, in Farm 
and Fireside.

у £y.
яшя __________ _ .

pany shall be ninety thousand dol
lars, to be divided into nine hundred 
shares of one hundred dollars each, 
and may be called in by the directors 
from time to time, as they may deem 
necessary, but no one call shall ex
ceed ten per centum pf the shares 
suftwcrlbed.

(8) The first nesting of the share
holders for the appointment of dir
ectors shall be held at the city of St. 
John aforesaid, at such time and 
place as the provisional directors or 
a majority of them may appoint; and 
the annual meeting of the sharehold-

w ers shall be held on the first Tuesday 
in September in each year.

(9) The company may issue bonds 
■or debentures to an amount no't 
ceeding fifty thousand dollars.

(10) All the provisions of the New 
Brunswick, Railway Act and amend
ing acts, and .other acts of the legis
lature of the province, relating to rail
ways and railway companies, when 
not inconsistent with anything ex
pressly contained in. fhls act, shall foe 
applicable to the company, and shall 
be read with and form part of this

A farewell address.

Early Use of the Plow.
Plowing was undoubtedly first done 

with a forked stick, the long arm be
ing harnessed in some primitive way, 
to an ox or team of oxen, and the 
short arm pointed for the purpose of 
penetrating the ground. The plow is 
one of the oldest agricultural imple
ments, and it is a curious fact that in 
oriental countries the same kind of 
plow is used now as was described by 
the writers of 2000 years ago. The plow 
represented on t.he Egyptian monu
ments of 3000 B.O., may be seen in the 
valley of the Nile to-day. Out patent 
office has over, 10,000 models of plows.. 
In Egypt, Syria and India there is but 
one, and that the one which has been, 
in use for thousands of years. The 
plow described by Virgil, 31 B.C., is 
in use to many country districts in 
Italy to-day. In 1618 patents were 
taken out by David Ramsey and 
Thomas Wildgoose for “engines to 
plow grounds, whether inland or up
land." In the scriptures, plowing with 
different kinds of animals hitched to
gether was forbidden on account of 
the cruelty involved by the unequal 
draft imposed upon animals of dif
ferent sizes working in the same har
ness. In China the plow is a sacred 
implement, and models are consecrat
ed in the temples of the gods. As 
early as 1849 steam plows were patent- ; 
ed in the United States.—St Louie 1 
Globe-Democrat. і
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FARTHEST NORTH. ■■ЦІІ

The account ot Dr. Nansen’s polar expedi
tion, which attained scientific results of such 
first-rate importance, is embodied In hie 
took entitled Farthest North, being the 
narrative of the voyage and exploration of 
the Fram, 1893-96, and the fifteen months' 
sledge expedition by Dr. Nansen and Lient. 
Johansen, with an appendix by ' 
drop. The colonial edition of this 
been published by Messrs. Macmillan & Co. 
in their colonial library series, and appears 
simultaneously with the English edition.

ïiires HANDY WEIGHING DEVICE.
of potatoes—just clear of the floor, in 
order to weigh them. A handy device 
Is shown herewith, the working of 
which can be seen at a glance. Two 
hooks in the long rope accommodate it 
for use with low or high articles, while 
a little book well up on either rope 
gives a chance to hook the ends up 
out of the way when not in use. This 
device is so easily made that several 
can be constructed and hung In a 
number of the farm buildings where 
It is occasionally necessary to weigh, 
articles.—New York Tribune.

ex-

Cro P* Otto Sver- 
work has

Coughs,
Coltis ». ANTICIPATED. Orchard and Garden,

Toting fruit trees must have good 
care to grow well.

When crops are grown in the or
chard be sure to manure it.

Thorough pruning is a prerequisite 
to successful spraying.

Improve the farm by setting out 
good fruit trees and taking care of 
them. , .

Do not allow too many new plants 
among the blackberries and raspber
ries.

50 “Your hair, sir,” began the barber, “Ie—
“Oh, I know ” ----------— *•-«—•

customer.
і,--, interrupted the light-haired 
"It’s worse than dirty, though.

It’s absolutely sandy, and you can’t sham
poo that out of It.”

Whereupon a dense silence settled down 
upon the tonsorlal parlors.—Chicago Trib
une.

or, asact.
I 4 USE

Prie ?
a

It is claimed by some of the 
the recorder that 

afford the 
company’s property exemption from 
taxation. The act of 1870, to. exempt 
the property of railway companies 
from taxation, says:

(1) That all the real and personal

aldermen 
this

and
clause would

egg
Sheep** Quarters.

Sheep cannot be kept in large' flocks 
and limited quarters without breeding 
disease, as foul air and dampu 
enemies of health.—Farmers’ Union.
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3 Washing Ties for.. | 
і Light or Dark Four: 
a Good Linen Collars 
і Pair Good Braces, .j
i

Drawers 
You can send Po 

spond quickly.

«I

FRASER,

Josh Billings said
hous.”

We say it 
takes a lot to 
keep a fanner 
happy who 
wastes time and 
money on poor ШОЩ 
fences. Don’t 
take this to yourself if 
if not sit down and wr

і
Ù

1 •"rvVі

WIRE FE
Water S

A. J. MACHUM,

OTTA
Ottawa, March 4.—ij 

to get any confirmât] 
Winnipeg despatch th| 
rier Is negotiating wl] 
» re-arrangement of tj 
school settlement, Oh 
tera said today that] 
knew there was not a 
In It. It was poes 
might go even furtti 
moving the Catholic 
the agreement called 
Montreal speech the 
mler had said that 
shown to him that thj 
unjustly dealt with 1 
would be remedied.

The consideration 
Nest Pass railway maJ 
Inet has been poetpom

Dairy Commissioner 
turned from the North 
a result of his effort* 
creameries, with cold 
houses, will foe in oper 
year.

In the supreme cour 
peal In the Queen 
Campbell was argued, 
were contractors tor t 
of certain works on і 
Digfoy and Annapolis i 
a dispute as to an an 
In addition to *511.608t 
a reference was made!

special reference and 
engineers, it was adji 
ants should recover $ 
crown on thirteen ep< 
government hem acce] 
Items as found foy ; 
court Judge, tout appe 
others on the groun 
findings complained ol 
titled by the terms of 
claimants have a cro« 
three of the items as 
them increased by $1 
asking for interest oh: 
litigation since 11th 11 
.able, Q. C., appears 
Chrysler, Q. C., for cl 
ment will continue toi

Ottawa, March 5.—3 
understood here 
Topper will aecej 
ership of the coi 
position In Nova Scot 
current today that в 
Fitzpatrick had reslgi 
Qutry la turned out t<

The official reports 
.ment Indicate that th 
in the Canadian Yul 
wonderful results. ' 
from 80 cents to $80 p 
■or three cases are re 
lias reached the man 
■3150 per pan. An В 
■seeks now to develop 
.a large scale If they 
with the government 
corporation will be a 
liament, with power t 
do a general trading 
tation business. The 
not ask financial asai 
government, except i 
in a guarantee of 3 
million dollars worth 
monopoly is Intende< 
development plans of 
■elude the construction 
of railway. They t 
White Mountain Рам 
to the country.

Mr. Devlin’s reslg 
firmed. He has bee» 
adlan emigration agei 
a salary of $1,800 a 

і penses.
John Dyke, Canadis 

errpool, has been ret 
the well known labor 
onto, has been ap 
place.

The date of hokUnj 
ture election has beer 
the 13th to the 17tfo o

Ottawa, March 7.—1 
of the post office de 
known as “the rally 
branch,” goes Into i 
first of next month, 
of Toronto will havi 
new branch, .with th 
controller. Hon. Ml 
that bis object in cret 
Is to make the servi 
and to get rldi of r 
present postmaster g 
In some postal distrie 
Instead of looking i 
floes In the dlstrl 
charge and inspectln 
cerned themselves i 
way mall clerks, 
however, the lnspec 
attend strictly to і 
while the railway it 
looked after by Con 
Chief railway mail 
ture be styled sape 
the1 clerks In the і

1
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FREDERICTON.to be far below modern requirements. 
,If the Greek army are mobilized it is 
stated they will be little better than 
mobs aimed with obsolete rifles and 
lacking in artillery.

The newspapers in this city contain 
an advertisement, inserted Be the 
Greek consul here, celling all reserves 
to present themselves at the head
quarters of their respective regiments 
within two months.

It is Stated today that France is 
preparing to mobilize the Mediterra
nean squadron.

Athens, March 4 (midnight).—The 
ironclads Spezia and Psara will sail 
at dawn to a secret destination, under 
sealed orders. The Official Gazette 
tonight publishes a decree calling out 
the reserves of 1891, 1890, 1889 and 1888 
within three days. It is estimated 
that Greece will then have 100,000 
men under arms.

вЖШМкШ

ans ■rsresfs;
thought he was riding in an Alpine funnies: Captain Yount dreamed

dred ^dn£ftymH^away there wm, 
thing that you see while under the In- company of travelers fast in the enow, 
fluence of chloral or brandy, or "ha*- He also saw to die «J**» J*
fceesh.” or laudanum. Is not a revels peculiar formatter., and telling bis

_ _. T tion from God. The learned De Quin- dream to an olu hunter, the hunter
EV. DR. TAlr cey did not ascii ne to divine com- said: -Why, I remember those rooks,
MAGE preached a mlinicatlon what he saw in sleep, thvse rocks аге^'.я the Careon .alley
very remarkable _111т gaturated- dreams which he Pi^s, one hvndrr d and fifty _ mite,
sermon, the sub- afterwurd described in the following away.” CapialnYount. Impelled by this

- jeot being a psy worda: -x was worshipped. I was dream, althoogh .aughed^ a- by hls ^„cton, March 4.-The Daily Mali’s
choioglcal and re- sacrificed I fled from the wrath of neighbors, gathered men together took л
ligious study of the Brabmah through all the forces of mules and blanxits, and started out Athens correspondent says the Greek
phenomena of the Asj,, Vishnu hated me Sceva laid on the expedition, traveled one hunr newspapers are almost unanimous in
mind during sleep, tp -wait for me. l came suddenly upon dred sad fifty mllM. saw those very declaring that Greece cannot wlth-
and the elgntilc- Isl3 aud Osiris. I had done a deed, rock* whten ** had J^^ed ‘= W» draw her troops from Crete without
ance of dreams as they that .cade the crococUlts cream, and finding the suffering ones a a

evidence of Immortality. The text treroble. I was burled for a thousand at the foot of these rocks brought dishonor. _ _ , tK „„
from Genesis 28, 14: “He took year* In stone coffins, with mummies them back to confirm toe ?tory_ of London, 'Marcn 4- The Athens core

that place and put them andsphinxes, to narrow chambers at Captain Yount. Who conducted that respondent of the Daily Mall states
niltows and lay down to that tbe ,heart eternal pyramids. I was dream? The God of the snow, toe God that ln consequence of the refusal of

TikLwtosleep,’ and he. dreamed.” kissed with t'ne cancerous kiss of croco- <*r toe Siena Nevadas. M Delyannls, the Greek premier, to
У Asleep on a pillow-case filled with dites, ar.d lay-confounded with unubtere God has often appeared to d. earns gend xury,er reinforcements to Crete,
bens’, feathers, it is not strange one able sUlny toings among -wrathy arid to rescue and comfort. You have minister of war, M. Smolenltz
dhould have pleasant .dreams. Ви* Nilotic mud"' Do not mistake narcotic known people—-perkaps it t» something , , r- . Metaxas has beenSero^ls a pUtow of rock, and Jacob disturbance for divine revelation. I state in your own experfence-you has resigned. Col. Metaxas has been
with his head on It, and lo! a dream But i have to toll you that the ma- bave seen people go to sleep with appointed to succeed him. Metaxas 
Z anwi, two processions, those com- j^ty of toe dreams are merely the bereavements tnconsolab:e, and they is not a member of the boulee (legisla
tordown'the stairs met by those going penalty of outraged digestive organs, awakened ln perfect resignation be- five chamber) where toe appointment 
Пр6 the stairs. It Is the first dream and you have no right to mistake to* cause of what they had seen in slum is unp0pUiar. But he Is said to be the
of Bible record. You may sayrof а „дощате for heavenly revelation, tor. Dr Crannage, one^of the most nomlnee ot King cteorge.
dream?that It is nocturnal fantasia; or suppers are a warranty deed for remarkable men 1 ever met—remark xondon, March 4,—A despatch to
th&t itt to the absurd combination of Ьвлі dreams. Highly-spirited ^salads at a,ole for benevolence and great phllan ~ »й{1 r«nnfltantinoDleî^tog .tooughto, and with a slur of el£en o’clock at night, instead ot open- troplee-at Wellington, England, show- the Dally Mail tram Constantinople
intonation y cm may say, “It Is only a lng the door heavenward, open toe door ed roe a house where the Lord had says that the special commlsrton ap
dream "‘but God has honored the infernal and diabolical. You outrage appeared In a wonderful dream to a pointed by the porte to inquire Into
dream toy making it the avenue through naturai iew«. and you insult the God poor woman. The woman was rheu- the condition of the Turkish fleet has 
which again and again He has march- who made those laws. It takes from matte, sick, poor to the last point of reported to the sultan that twenty- 
ed upon 'the human soul,.decided thA three to five hours to digest food, and destitution. She was waiteu on ^nd ^wo vessels are ready for service. I
tete of nations, changed the course y(ytl have do righc to keep your diages- cared for by anotner poor woman, her n^ntaxy commission has re- ; one fact which the captain had an-
of the world’s history. God appeared tive organs in struggle when the rest only attendant Word* came to h«r that 79 non tmons ! nnuneed in four wordsto a dne^ to Ablmeletih, warning him ^f your bodv to іл somnolence. The one day th*A this poor woman had died, ported to the sultan that 72 000 troops . nomc^ mipur words
egainrt^n unimv.-ful marriage; in a general rule is, eat nothing after six and tHe-invatid ot whom I am spooking bave been already mobilized or dis- ] Perhaps this simple and not uncom- 
dfeam to Joseph, foretelling his coming O>ociock at night, .retire at ten, sleep lay helpless upon the couch tvondertog patched to the frontier, and orders , mon incident may conthin a lesson
power under the figure of all'the on your right side, keep the window what would become ot her. In that wm be given tonight to raise the ! for you and me. Suppose we draw a
Sheaves of the harvest bowing down open flve inches tor ventilation, and ! mood she fell asleep. In her dreams dumber to 120',000. • j little comparison and see. The man
to'fola eheaf; to the chief butler, fore- other worlds will not disturb you much, she said toe Angel of the Lord ap- “xtoens March 4.—There is no longer ! who learns nothing from things at
telling Ms disimprison ruent; to toe By physlf;ai mistreatment you take peered, and took m* into the open ate -r douM tbat ^ rep]y ot Greece his elbow will only waste his time
chief baker, announcing his décapita- the ladder that Jacob saw In his and pointed In one direction, and there . y ,14, , ot the nowers -nine to collegetion- to Pharaoh, showing him first dr№m anxl you tower It to toe othe* were mountains ot bread, and pointed Identical note of tne powers going to college.
the^’seven plenty years, and then the world, allowing the ascent of the de- in another direction, and there was delivered on Monday last and Insist- Mr. William Jordan is grocer and
seven famine-stricken years, under-the moniacal. Dreams are midnight dys- - mountains of buttei, aim! in another ing on the Greek fleet and troops postmaster, at Bright Waltham,Want-
figure of the seven fat cows devour- An unregulated desire for - direction, and-theie were mountains of leaving Crete within six days from age, Berks, where everybody knows
ing the seven lean cows; to Solomon, something to eat keeps It ruined. The : all kinds of worldly supply. The Angel toat date, will be to the negative, him and believes in him. On Decem-
glvtog him the choice between wls- world during six thousand years has of the Lord said to her: "Woman, all repiy Qf the Greek government her 7th, 1893, he wrote a letter to a
,<Lom and riches and (honor; to the war- tried to vain to digest that first apple, these mountains belong to yuur ■ • щ eXpiadn the reasons why Greece friend, and by consent of both parties 
rior, under the figure of a barley cake тье w-.rid will not be evangelized until Father, and do you think that He wlh recall''her forces and why she we print a part of it.smiting down a tent, encouraging Gide- weget rld of dyspeptic Christianity, let you. His child, hunger and die?" Clmnot recall iorces ana wnysne , рпці a part от h.
on in his battle against the Amato- Healthy people'do not vant thiscadav- Dr. Crannage told me by some divine considers the scheme for autonomy, , In the autumn of 1890, he says,
kites; to Nebuchadnezzar, under the tous and sleeply-thing that some peo- impulse he went into that destitute proposed by the powers, to be inap- ; I had an attack of influenza. The
figure of a broken image and a hewn ple call reMgton. They want a religion home, saw the suffering there, and pllcable to Crete. effects of it lingered with me. I had
down tree, foretelling hie overthrow that ,iveg regu.iariy by day and sleeps administered unto it, caring for her After a cabinet council held this no heart for anything. I was tired,
of power; to Joseph, of the New Testa- soundjv by night. If through trouble all the way through. Do you tell me moming, the premier, M. Delyannls, languid and weary. My appetite fell
ment, announcing the birth of Christ or coming on of old age, or exhaustion ; that dream was woven out of earthly had a long conference with the king, away, and what I did eat gave me a
in his own householdi to Mary bid: of chrtotian servlce you cannot sleep ; anodynes! Was tihat the phantasma- $ stated the government has de- sense of tightness and fulness at the 
ding her fly from Herpdic persecu well ,tnen you may expect from God , goria of a diseased brain? No, it was , , thp apmv reserves chest- mv bowels were verv enstiveitions; to Pilate’s wife, warning him ■-gongs In the night," but there are no an all-sympathetic God addressing a clded„„to. °„1 °“l Л„0 аПГУ-1.1Є?ЄІ^ bowels were very costive,
not to become complicated with the blessed communications to those who - poor woman through a dream. ot 1890, 1889- and 1888, and that -his and I suffered much from sick head-
judicial overthrow of Christ. willingly surrender to indlgestibles. 1 Furthermore, I have to say that step will be followed by a general ache. Sharp pains often caught me

We all admit that God in ancient Napoleon’s army at Leipelc, Dresden, there are people ln this house who mobilization of the Greek forces, between the shoulders, and my breath-
times and under Bible dispensation ad- and- Bcrodino came rear being de- were converted to God through a Meetings in favor of war with Tur- ,ing was very bad. I kept on with my
dressed the people through _dreaml. g^yed through the disturbed gastric dream. The Rev. Johr Newton, toe key reaistance to the powers are j work, but, on account of my weak-
Otoe queetlôn now to, do« _ app^_ jj^ces of its commander. That is the tame of whose piety fflto aJl Christen- of dally occurrence, especially in ness, the task was doubly bard. For survey

Th^t to toi ql^tton ewiy- way ypu have lost some of your bat- ^m-wMle a promote sailor on ^ Thes3aiy. about four months I was like this,when cure
body iid toe*11 question this tieî'no,her remark I make to that our being’approachetThlm and gave^lm a ! Reports are pubfished here that the one day the thought came to me to company it ’s necessary that the new
moming I shall try to answer. You dr^ama Je‘apt^ be merely tbe eebo very* bMiutiful ring, and put It upon German officers in toe Turkish army try a medicine that so many ot my company shouid b® f?T™^J^g he
eek me It I believe In dreams. My of our day thoughts his finger, and said to him. "As long have been appointed to command the customers bought of toe and spoke so project taken out of the Restig°uc
answer to. I.do believe In dreams, but j wiH givc you a redpe for pleasant as you wear that ring you will be troops on the Greek frontier. highly of. 1 carried out this Idea, and Victoria Co.’s hands. Mr. Mott
all I have to say will -be under five drean.s: уош. da7s wm. elevated prospered; if you lose that ring you Toulon, March 4.—Three battleships and after 1 bad taken one bottle of gave »me Interesting details .or vпаї
heads. • . . thought and unselfish action, and your will be ruined.” In the юте area™ end a cruiser have been ordered to it I noticed this first of all—My appe- he called Mr. Bossely’s boodung op -

^thaMf dreama will be set to music. If a# day «"Oth^ pe^nsgeappM»e^&nd bva lmmeddately for toe island of tite was better. I could eat; I relish- atton, presenting to the committee the

dreândwe ought, nevertheless, to be gold that yon cannot7lutch. and itsank lnt.- the sea. Then toe mqun- Ь those waters. / > ! another bottle, and -was as well as dlspoeltlmi of fuodspam > ш ^
satisfied. bargains Ir- WMeh you are out-shy- tains ln sight were fuB of fire and toe Athens, March 1,—This evening a ( ever. That is three years ago, and I the laXtertaç the -ian=

Sound sleep received looked. If during the day ycu are 1res- ate was lurid with consuming wfiath. great public meeting was held here haven’t had a touch of ilness since, was for 260 o^d d^9sJ agent
when Adam slept- so extraordinarily clbje д^д pugnacious and gunpowder)' While Jofin N«ten was repenting ot to protest against the action of the ' (Signed) William Jordan.” drawing, etc., and expenses a*
that the surgical Incision wMcto gave Qf dlspo9lt,on you wtil at night have bis folly ln having thrown oveAoard L,wera. At its conclusion toe crowd One more letter-short and right at-.Fredericton, for wmen мг.
torn Eve did not wake battle with enemies ln which they will the treasure another peroonage came palace shouting “War, straight to the point. Mr. William R. declared he could prove W Я «
Is no such need for extraordinary get the be3t ot you- t, you are ail tlwough the dream, and told John ® e eaunders writes It He is a nsws- paM. There were tour or flve items
«lumber now, and he who catches an day ]ong ln a bur-y, at night you will Newton he would plungv Into the sea ■ addressed the people agent and lives at Old Town w often of amounts ranging from $35 to $100
Eve must needs be wide awake! No dr^m ~t rail-trains that you çant to and bring the ring up И he desired It. oral -persons addressed the P P . agent and Hvm at Old Town, W otton- Bossely’s personal expenses at
need for such a dream as Jacobhad catch wbne y(>u cannot move one inch Ee plunged Into the sea add brought .and then in response .to -heir urgent under-Edge, Gloucestershire. His let- . . итв8 and two or three items

• with a ladder against the sky, when toward the depot. it up. and said to John Nerwton: “Here demands, toe Crown Prince Oonstan- 1er is dated1 November 7th, 1893, just q, largest be-
ten. thpueamd times It had been demon- и оц are gj^vays over suspicious la that gem. but I think I will keep V. .tine, Duke of Spartk, appeared on one month to a day earlier than Mr. f°.r Mr Mott
etrated that earth and heaven arein and ехресЬап1 of assault you have at for you, lest you lose it again;’’ ano the terrace, wearing toe uniform of Jordan’s. That merely happens so, lng *200’ res,p'"ct.. F heading
communication- No such tovam ne^- nlght hallucinations ot aasaeslns with John Newton oow-eutei, and al! the general, and made a short speech, the two gentlemen having no knowl- d‘d поі„вауА?;р^Ї^,ед їьаІ It would 
ed as that which was given to Abi- daggera drawn. No one wonders that five went out from tbe mountains, and , thanked those nresent in the name edge of each other them. Mr. Allen argued that it woumtiech, warning him agatmrt an im- the inlquitons, toe night aU the signs of lurid wrath dtsappeared ^ yl for toyal and pLrl^c “to th^mring of 1891" save M, be grossly unjust simply because of
lawfubmanriage, when ure have the re- before the,battle ot Boswovth Field from the ate, and John Newton said of ™e kms tor loyal mid pat ou spring of 1891, says Mr. 0f Mr. Bossely to pass a
cords of toe county- clerk s <>®ce- dreamed that all those whom he had ' that he saw in hie dream that valuable | sentiments expressed, and begged «. sunders, I found myself out of sorts forfeiture of the Restigouche and Vic-
ueed of such a dream as was given to murdered etarted at him, and that he g«m was his soul, and that the bring ; them to retire, saying that at the all unexpectedly. I couldn’t fancy ІПП ÎS,!» 'and deprive members of
Pharaoh about the seven years of was torn to pleceg by demons from the who persuaded him to throw It over- ■ present juncture an attitude of calm what had come over me. I was low, *r “ Л.-,. entirely in
fantine. for now the seasons march in pit The scholar’s dream Is a rhythmic board was Satan, and that the One pegt befitted the dignity ot the na- weak and tired. I could eat hardly that Г nnfl wbo had
regular IHXteeesion, echo. Coleridge composed his "Kubla who plunged In ьпб restored that gem tlon Tbe prince was loudly cheered, anything, and what I did eat gave | noeent of money for the
rail-train cany breadstuffs to every ln a nar00tlc dream, end keeping It far bn, was Christ. And , The new minister ot war. Col. Mex- me so much nain and distresss that advanced ІагсеЛ . Т Л,*Гяпа
famine-struck nation. No need of a waklng up wrote down three hundred that dream n,uir one of the most , 7=7 t „„ , ? distresss that I entreprise of their vested rights, anddreamlike that which enwuraged ^ Tartlnl, the violin player, wonderful chaptus In the life ot that t0 dread slt,inK,down 1° a read a letter from Mr. Charters of
Gideon tor all through Christendom it c0mp09ed big most wonderful sonata most wonderful man. tivity upon the commanding officers meal. There were pains in my chest, 9,™^ a director of that company,
is announced and acknowledged and whlle ддіддр in a dream so vivid that A German was crossing the Atlantic ot the Greek forces. The French vol- sides and back, between the shoulder- -.rotesting against the pass-
demonstrated that righteousness, soon- waklng ^ eaeily transferred it to ocean, and ln his dream he saw a man unteers who have arrived l?ere are blades. Then I got so weak that my thahtll
,-er or later, will get the victory. paper. ! with a-handful of white flowers, and everywhere hailed with the greatest work was a sort, of drag on my hands; g„ ... «tat-ed that Mr. Demetz,

It there should co™®. a^oulla Waking thoughts • have their echo ; he was told to follow the man who enthusiasm. and even when walking I was so abort most of the money
Id your life upon which the Bible . sleeDinsr -thoughts. If a man spencis had that handful of white flowers. Tbe мяігюь 4—-The whole Tfallen y._QQ>.>. T е,оЛ nfA_ . . . who had put uip most »does not seem to be sufficient specific in ^tog To make others hippy, German arriving In New York wander- ,4' ® я T 1° ^ T1 5" ! that had goie Into the enterprise, and
go to God in prayer and you will get ^d ig heavenly minded, around Ins ed lnto toe Fultor. street prayer meet- Is in a state of enthuriamn In and there. I took medicines the doc- j ш деС<>га, another director, were
especial directions. I have morefalth, he will see cripples who -have ing, and Mr. Lamphler—whom many behalf of Crete and Greece. Manltes- tor gave me, and pills, etc., that my protesting against the proposed legte-
nlnety-nine times out of a hundred, in Pot ^,e“ their crutch, and processions Qf you know—toe gteat apostle of taillons m behalf ot Crete to Greece friends recommended; but It was no | îltton and oointad out that Bossely з 
directions given you with the Bible in celectlal tmperisXg, and hear toe prayer meetings that day had given are being held, and resolutions de- use, they didn’t help me. And all the mi-^nnranrlatlon of funds complained 
your lap aud your thoughts uptifted in march roll down from toe drums to him a bunch of tuberoses. They nounclng the bombardment of the ln- time, montlt after month, I was get- ^4™?-„tirelv a matter between htm-
î,rayeJnt0 ^.Vlruncon^tom on^ur Ifheaven over Jasper parapets. You stood on his desk, and at the close gagent position near Canea by the ting weaker and weaker. At last I Itemriz
^ffikiw lcanvery easîly0 understand are very aptto hear In dreams wha. Iberellgloussemncea he t«)k thetube- warahips of toe powers are being got a bottle of medicine from Bristol мг Mott relying, vigorously con-
why toe Babylonians and the Egyp- yod0^e^a^ne^n%»^haîh^!ng Sa“fon^d^htoT^torou|h m ^ «e|rman emb^slea and that was right. That one bottle had Ü the eMlre company was
Cans, with no _Bible, should PUt so Bible we ought to be satisfied not interpreter told Mr. Lamphir that co colleges are being repea..edly and this effect at first. My appetite came g^lty of wrongdoing, charging both
much stress on dreams; and the Chin- ае,ь!“к any further communication the sea he tied dreamed of a man wlto strongly hissed, and the air te- back, and when I got through with ! Messrs. Second and Charters with

from God. and having shown you that e. handful of white fit-vers, and was echoes with toe cries ot “Down with the second bottle I was completely boodMmr ln connection with the sale
alt dreams have an Important mission, told to follow him. Suffice it to sav, ; the Turks and their friends." cured. (Signed) William R. Saund- ZTVh» charter and survey ot the road,
since they show the comparative In- through that Interview and following Constantinople, March 3 (delayed ln era.” д ніетіпе- Demetz for countenanc-

is», «ьяаглбдгча $мк1 ssas я—, їj;.,'слї ™ «l" «
«hown you that our sleeping thoughts Rev. Herbert Mendes was converted evening, a shot was fired across her the shz al only one thing helped her— 
are apt to be an echo of our waking to God through a dream of the last bows from one ot the forts ashore, the rirjng tide.
thoughts I come now to my fifth and Judgment; and I doubt If there la a although the vessel displayed the When these two men were fast on
most important remark, and that Is te men or woman In this house to-day signals and had obtained the neces- 
say, that It Is capable of proof that "hat has not had some dream of that вагу permit to pass through the
God does sometimes iu our day, add greet day of judgment which shall b". etraite. The officials ot toe Italian
№raiionnCap^Ired0aro0 p^!-te in Hy^ h^vl to^
dreams perhaps to-night you may dream of It. on №е subject to the Turktsh govern-

All dreams that make you better are There ere enough materials to pak* ment,
from God How do I know It? Is not a dream. . Enough voices, for there Canea, Island of Crete, March 4.—
God the source of'all good ? It does shall be the roaring of tbe elements, A sensation was caused here this af-
rot take a very logical mind to argue and the great earthquake. Enough temoon by the unexpected discovery
that .cut. Tertul.lan and Martin Luth- light for toe dream, .for the world tbhat the Turkish authorities have had
er believed in dreams. The dreams of shall blaze. Epot'gh excitement for
John Hubs are Unmortal. St. Augus- the mountains sh-ril fail. Emvigh water
tine, the Christian father, gives us the for the ocean shall roar Enough s»- m„tlnled m Tneadav but thatfact that a Carthaglr.lah physician t.ronomlcal phenomens. for toe stars who mutinied on Tuesday, but that
was persuaded of the Immortality of ebali go out. Enough population, for they intentionally concealed the fact,
the soul by an argument which he all the races of al Vthe ages will fUl Into Governor IemaU, during the day. In 
heard lu à dreamThe night before line of one of two processions the one reply to a representation from tlte
Ms assassination the wife ot Julius p.scerxiinp and other descending, tbe <*$ty policemen, said it was impossible
Caèsar dreamed toat her husband fell one led on by the rider on the Whit-»
dead across her lap. It Is possible to. horse of eternal victory, the other led
prove that'God does Appear in dreams on by ApoVvnn on the black charger
to warn, to convert and to eave men. of eternal defeat.
My friend, a retired sea captain and 
a Christian, tells toe that one night 
while on the sea he dreamed that » 
ship’s crew were in great, suffering.'
Waking up from his dream, he put 
about the ship.' tacked In different 
directions—surprised everybody on the 
vessel—they thought- he wita going 
crazy—sailed on In Another direction 
hour after hotir/ Sn'd for many hours, 
until he caroe to ■ the perishing crew 
and rescued them and brought them to 
New York. Who conduct'd that dream?
The God of the sea. .

In 1696 a vessel Went out from Fit- 
head for West India and ran against 
the ledge of rocks called tofe Casicets.
The vessel went down but the crew 
clam bored up or the Caskets, to die; 
of thirst or etdrvatlon, a* they sup: 
p-aed. But there was a ship bound for 
Southampton that had the captain’s 
,..n on board. This lad twice in obe 
r ight dreamed that there was; a crew- 
of sailors dying on the Caskets. He

VHE PHANTOMS
OF THE NIGHT ! Five St. John Bills Approved—A Charge of 

Misappropriating Thousands 

of Dollars.

To thé Note of the Powers Will 
he in the Negative.

Reinforcements Sent by the French to 
the Island of Crete;

A PSYCHOLOGICAL STUDY OF THE
mind.-ouring sleep.

Fredericton, N. B., March 3,— a 
telegram from Edmiundston, received 
here this afternoon, conveyed the in
formation that Wm. Joses (colored) 
had -been killed in the woods and that 
foie body would arrive -here tomorrow 
afternoon. Jones was working in 
Morrison’s craws on the -upper St. 
John waters. No particulars of the 
accident are yet known here. De
ceased was married and leaves a 
widow and seven children, residing in 
this city.

The legislative municipalities cim- 
mtttee disposed of flve St. John bills 
this morning, all of which were re
commended to the house without ma
terial amendment. They are: Bill to 
authorize the corporation to use Well
ington market for a public square or 
other public purposes; bill to author
ize the common council by tw> thirds 
vote to exempt any new industrial es
tablishments from taxation for a 
period not exceeding ten years, or any 
corporation or body of persons erect
ing cold storage warehouses in toe 
city; bill to Authorize the common 
council by two-tflllrds vote to moke a 
grant towards the erection of a pub
lic library and. to levy assessment or 
issrfe debentures therefor to an amount 
not exçeîding $20,000; bill to empower 
the common ce mctl to define and es
tablish a harbor Йде in Indiar.town 
harbor, beyond which wharves shall 
not be built, and to regulate position 
and construction of any wharves 
which may hereafter be built in said 
harbor, and bffi authorizing a fac
simile signature of mayor or common 
clerk on any debentures which may he 
issued by the corporations.

Bvttf.»e« of Immorality Dream.
Rev. Dr.Have a Slralfieeaee, Says 

Talina*e—What " Their Meaato* Per-

An Italian Mail Steamer Fired On While 

Passing Through the Dardanelles.4
I

••

F HELPLESS ON THE SHOALS.
b~ A great steamship, feeling her way 

in a fog, ran upon a low mud bank 
and stuck fast, about twenty miles 
from her port. She had on board a 
valuable cargo and nearly three hun
dred passengers, most of whom were 
almost withld sight of their homes. 
The tugs came and tried vainly to 
pull her Into deep water. The officers 
wire as able navigators as there had 
ever been. But she was helpless, and 
It was dead low water. ' Only one 
thing could be done—to wait. A few 
hours later the captain said to his pas
sengers, “The tide is rising; we shall 
be off presently.” Sixty minutes more 
and the ship floated. It was now noon. 
At two o’clock sharp the impatient 
voyagers stepped ashore. They might 
have been delayed longer save for the

(Despatch to Globe.)
Fredericton. March 3.—The bill to 

incorporate toe Restigouche and West
ern Railway Co., for the construction 
of a line of railway from Oampbell- 
ton to Van Buren over the same route 

that for which the Restigouche and 
Victoria Co. received a charter, 
before the corporations committee] 
again today.
Mott were heard In bahalf of the bill 
and Geo. W. Allen àgajnst It on be
half of the Restigouche and Victoria 
Co. The promoters of the new 
pany charged President Bossely ofl 
the Restigouche and Victoria, with 
boodling and misappropriating some 
$11,000 or more ot the money which 
was paid 'nto his hands -by Mr. 
Demetz of New York for toe purchase 
of thetr charter and expenses of the 

,-, and allege that in order to se- 
thle much-needed road to

as
was

Messrs. Labillois and

com-

the

і
ія-« . .

№

if-

had that handful of white flowers. The __ ____

SfiK«5?Kie£5nJ55ÏS5: ■5Г*”“‘5
twtlone in btii.lt tit Crete te Greece 

prayer meetings that day had given are being held, and resolutions de- 
to him a bunch of tuberoses. They nounclng the bombardment of the In- 
stood on his desk, and at the close of surge 
the religious services he took the tube wars! 
roses and etarted homeward, and the 
German followed him, and through an 
interpreter told Mr. Lampbir toat on vy”8” "7 
the sea he Had dreamed of a man wlto strongly hissed, 
e. handful of white fit were, and wss 
told to follow him. Suffice It to sav, * the Turks and their friends.” 
through that Interview and following Constantinople, March 3 (delayed In 
Interviewa he became a Christian, and transmission)—While an Italian mall

5
gee. In their holy book, Chow King, 
should think their emperor gets his 
directions through dreams from God;
and that Homer should think that ell 
dreams came from Jove, and that ln 
ancient times dreams were classified 
Into a science: but why do you and 
I put so much stress upon dreams 
-when we have a supernal Book of In
finite wisdom on all subjects? Why 

we - harry ourselves with 
Why should Bddyetone and 
lighthouses quesyon a sum-

ЯУ " second: All dreams have
.. ______ _ meaning, ^
They prove that the soul is com

paratively Independent of the body. 
The eyes are closed, the senses are 
dull, the entire body goes Into a leth
argy. which In all languages is used 
ЄЖ a type of death, and then toe soul 
spreads Its wing and never sleeps. It 
leaps the Atlantic Ocean, and mingles 
In scenes three thousand miles away. 
It travels great reaches of time, flashes 
back eighty years, and the octogen
arian Is a boy again ln his father’s 
house. If the soul, before it has en
tirely broken Its chain of flesh, can do 
all this, how far can it leap, ’what 
circles can It cut when it is fully liber
ated? Every dream, whether agreeable 
or harassing, whether sunshiny or tem
pestuous, meane so much ■that, rising 
from yefir* couch, you ought to kneel 
down and Sày: “O GodVam I Immortal? 
Whence? Whither? Two natures. My 
soul caged, now—what when toe door. 
of toe edge 1* opened? Ц my soul can 
fly so far to the few hours In which 
my body is asleep ln the night, how 
far can it fly when my body sleeps the 
long sleep, of the grave’’’ Oh. this 
power "to drèam, how startling, how 
overwhelming? It prepared for the
SSvVf&&“to“.hTiSX:
death flight, what a crushing agony! 
Immortal! Immortal!

Remark the-third: The vast" majoritj 
of dreams are merelf the result of dis- 
turbed physical condition, and are not 
ж supernatural message.

Job had carbuncles, and bewas soar
ed In toe night. Нева)»:"’Thou scare 
est me with dreams and terriifieet me 
iwtth visions.” Solomon bad и over
wrought brain, overwrought with pub

U MR. CHARTERS’ DENIAL.
E. A. Charters telegraphed the Sun 

from Sussex that night as follow^
the shoal of illness only one thing I “btxriUng"11 exist eo tar а» I SPii^Mott's 
helped them—the rising appetite. With with the R. ud V. 'fmTnaed
eating and digestion came strength ‘юй ronleoture. I solemnly de-
an-i health, for the trouble was that I Clare the* I hare never done a einglc act 
universal destroyer and deceiver. In- | thnt^ am ÿhamed^ot ^^“£°“not be

The tide rose to the pull of the I Untamed, an^'toallenge’^contradtotlon of
moon. The languid appetite Is aroused I the вате. "
by the medicine finally resorted to by 
both our correspondents—Motner Sel- 
gel’s Curative Syrup..

an 1m;
digestion aYid dyspepsia

I '--'

COULDN'T SMOKE ШМ OUT.ample funds In hand to meet the ar
rears of pay due. to the gendarmes. Ot Rev. James Scott, the slrty-years 

old Nova Scotia preacher who Is tak- 
I ing a medical course ln a Maine col

lege, the Portland Press relates this
story;

When Mr. Scott first oame to col
lege ht re few of tiie college body'-knew 

neatly attired old school 
with toe kindly? face.

DURANT'S CASE

% вал Fran-cieoo, March 3.—The su 
preroe court this afternoon affirmed 

to pay them, as he had no money for the decision of the lower courts ln toe 
this -purpose, and, later, he asked the case „f Theodore Durant, found guilty 
foreign consuls to advance him the 0f the murder ot Blanche Lament ln I that the
money necessary from the fund rale- Emenuel church almost two years gentleman, "Ці

Why She Look. Pretty. ed ss an Indemnity for the victims a*0. He appealed from the verdict of who™ on,
There Is an art ln selecting a becom- of the disorders of test May. The g^nty, alleging'errors in the rulings I a. echootmate of -Jierallv

1,.cable hat. A.bR or millinery Skill Jr^ned in some manned not ex!- mdra ones made a midnight Visit- on Mr.

asaawütJSJts «єжхгхьяг ”I r?s RL’-LSSSi'MwS.t 5-nu. S'r.ti 1&SZZ&X&S !«. 2*5^1it happens to look jaunty ic an artlstri has led to toe suspicion that the mu- fix a date for Durant’s execution. keener than с^ гее1оГ ™! £™?fncle
cajly draped window;. Ana toe worst , tlpy ot Tuesday afternoon may have ___- _______ ions, walked across the roomto v
plan ot all Is to study the taste w/ea Instigated by the Turka - nooD лток op гнлндгтев Jim’s dhalr, thinking the smoke preu.siime. well-dressed women and attempt rapid mebil- JÜDGB^OF^ character. I tbick ln bhe immediate Jocality. and
to imitate her ?tyle. The woman . . .. Turkish troops on the (Detroit Tribune.) I found the sturdy Scot contented
h,hr°haty°to h^b^becat^sn. hlvkeek frontier confirms the belief Paroenger (allghtlne from =ab)-WhaV= P^ngawwataUtite black ^T. 
studied her own style and Ignored the which prevails among military men cnbïffitee dollar. I anlnch and a ha4!ong’meaibove
standards ot otb^t women. ___ here that Turkey Is more ready for “Well, that’s quite reasonable. I knew ribbons or втоке cur. g

Study your individual style. That is i __ than Greece. Experts express by your lace that you wouldn’t try to be ex- I him and smiling beamingly.
the secret of selecting becoming head- . y,,* the Turkish trooue torttonete." | gang shortly departed, and no furthe
eear whether hats, bonnets or mere opinion that the Turmsn troops -Thankee. I knew by your face that you’d I ntt„mr)t_ hBiV, h-»- made to fumigate
dslnty head dresses. Don’t waste time beàng collected at Salonika could, un- be too mean to pay more than the legal tare , V,r g^tt has a-.udytogfas^^plates or tashionahir .less the power» or the Balkan states without a lawmlt." d^toters апГГ sin at

interfered, reach Athens in a tort-  -------------- vrife, three damghrers ana
night. The Greek army te admitted ^Latest News in THE WEEKLY BUN. ' Crow Harbor, N. tw
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We Can Send You By Mail MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,
Fherson, Engineer ePters, and Dlrec- 

• Ottawa, March 8,-^Phe government 
has been officially apprised1 of the ap
pointment of Mgr. Merrydelval, pri
vate secretary to Peope Leo ХШ., as 
ablegate to Canada. It came In the 
following message received late Sat
urday night:

The apostolic delegate. Mgr. Merrydelval, 
starts boob tor Canada. The pope desires 
It to be known that in despatching one so 
closely attached to his person be gives «*- 
ceptional asurance of his special personal In- 
terest in the religious welfare of Canada;.- 

C. RUSSELL.
Mr. Russell is the - legal agent;, In 

Great Britain for the present govern
ment, and is a son of the lord chief 
Justice. Щ

On the 24th of February the follow
ing despatch was received by the do
minion government from Mir. Russell, 
Q. C., who accompanied the Hon. Mr. 
Fitzpatrick to Rome on hie recent 
visit:

Approved—A Charge of 
■ting Thousands

3 Washing Ties for... 1.......
і Light or Dark Four-in-hand 
з Good linen Collars 
i Pair Good Braces............

Undershirt 
Hose......

liars. i 29c
з *5C St. John, N. B.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.
27 and 29 King Street, 39 and 41 Remain Street, (Oppoeite Country Market) Furniture

Wareroois 13 and 15 Market Square.

і Golf Cap
i Silk Initial Handkerchief.............age

35c 5 White “ ... .25c
29c 3 Made Up Fancy Ties..30c 

You can send Postage Stamps for any of these articles, and we will re
spond quickly.

■... 25c
...25c

25c
k- B., 5 March 3.— A 
Bdmiundeton, received 
pbn, conveyed the ln- 
W-m. Jones (colored) 

In the woods and- that 
lerrive -here tomorrow 
as was working in 
k on the upper st. 
10 particulars of the 
t known • here. De
nied and leaves a 
n - children, residing in

..... ft
11I

Drawers11i

FRASER, FRASER & CO, Cheapside.
40 and 42 KING STREET. -

We show the finest stock of Furniture ever exhibited in the Mari
time Provinces, in every conceivable pattern to suit all tastes, and at 
lower prices than ever before quoted for such fine goods.

Josh Billings said : “ It taks a hep of luv to kep a woman hipy in a koldI municipalities cim- 
bf five &L John bills 
П of which were re- 
he house without ma
lt. They are: Bill to 
rporation to use Weil- 
k>r a public square or 
[poses; bill to ajuthor- 
council by two -thirds 

[my new Industrial es- 
pr.i taxation for a 
Bing ten years, or any 
body of persona erect- 
b warehouses in fhe 
Lthorlze (he common 
mlrhs vote to make a 
me -erection of a pttb- 
[0 levy assessment or 
[ thçrefor to an amount 
90,000; bill to empower 
Imcil to define and es- 
kr Ііце In Indiantown 
. which wharves shall 
Id to regulate position 
[n of any wharves 
[after be built in said 
fa authorizing a fac- 
[ o-f mayor or common 
Dentures which may be 
krporations. '

hous.”
%1We say it 

takes a lot to 
keep a farmer 
happy who 
wastes time and J 
money on poor ® 
fences. Don’t
take this to yourself if you have your farm fenced with the “STAR” Fence, and 
if not sit down and write us an order for STAR Fence to do your spring fencing.

m<
3 Cardinal Rampallo desires me to inform 

you. officially that a request has been for- 
warded to the bishops to suspend all ac
tion. I

(Signed)
On the 4th af March the following 

cable despatch was sent to Mr. Re
sell from the dominion government : 
“Are we authorized to publish thé 
message informing us that the tolshôj» 
are instructed] to suspend all action.” - 

the f°Uawln* answer

You are authorized to eay that the bishops 
have been instructed to suspend all action- 
pending consideration of the issue.

(Signed)

C. RUSSELL.
.
1
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M

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING С0.Г 1
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V-iy
C. RUSSELL.

Then followed La Partxie’s announce
ment last week.

Mgr. Merrydelval la private 
tary to hda holiness, and although a 
young man, thirty years old, stands 
high in the Vatican councils. He Is 
by birth a Spaniard, but his mother 
was an Englishwoman. The coming 
delegate la said to be a man of great 
scholastic attainments and diplomatic 
ability.

The funeral of the late Wm. Smith, 
ex-deputy minister of marine and 
fisheries, took place this afternoon.’ 
There was a large attendance, indlud-

8 <0.
Water Street,

A. J. MACH DM, Manager.

St. John, N. B. :

4 іeecre- ;■В. В. КЕТ CHUM, Secretary. у іш
::ЇТ HsS'S?ІOTTAWA. St. John, Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa,

Toronto, London, Winnipeg and Van
couver, whose duty It Is to check the 
postal car returns, will also be In
cluded as a part of the railway mail 
service branch. The changes men
tioned Involve a complete separation 
between the duties of the post office 
inspector and those of controller ,of 
the railway mail service branch, but 
In order to prevent any failure that, *n6 the entire staff of the marine and

fisheries department, headed by Min
ister Davies. -Among others present 
were Sir C. H. Tupper and Sir Jas. 
Grant.

m щ G1

m ...

I
Ottawa, March 4.—It is not possible 

to get any confirmation here of the 
Winnipeg despatch that Premier Lau
rier is negotiating with Greenway for 
a re-arrangement of the terms of the 
school settlement. One of the minis
ters said today that as far as he 
knew there was not a word: of truth 
in it. It was possible Green way 
might go even further towards re
moving the Catholic grievances than 
the agreement called for. As in his 
Montreal speech the Manitoba pre
mier had said that If it could be 
shown to him that the Catholics were 
unjustly dealt with their complaints 
would be remedied.

The consideration of the Crow’s 
Nest Pass railway matter by the cab
inet has been -postponed Sine die.

Dairy Commissioner RdbeTrtson re
turned from the Northwest today. As 
a result of his efforts nearly twenty 
creameries, with cold storage ware
houses, will (be in operation there this 
year.

In the supreme court -today the ap
peal dm the Queen- v. O'Neill and 
Campbell was argued. The claimants 
were contractors for the construction 
of certain works on the line of the 
Digby and Annapolis railway, and on 
a dispute as to an amount of $98,846, 
in addition to $511,608 pervlously paid, 
a reference was made by the minister fam

fe.
':h to Globe.)

larch 3.—The -Mil to 
Restigouche and West- 
., for the construction 
ilway from Oampbell- 
зп over the same route 
:h the Restigouche and 
reived a charter, was 
irporalions committee 
Messrs. Lablllois and 
d in bahalf of the bill 
Men AgaJnst It on be- 
itlgouche and Victoria 
iters of the new com- 
president Boseely of 
ie and Victoria, with 
misappropriating some 

of the money which 
his hands by Mr. 
York for the purchase 

■ and expenses of the 
-ge that in order to se
t-needed road to the 
lecessary -that the new 
1 be formed and the 
nit of the Restigouche 
2o.’s hands. Mr. Mott 
(resting details Lof what 
lossely's boodilng oper- 
g to the committee the 

of Mr. Dermetz of the 
Funds paid to him by 
the survey. One item, 
dd dollars for plans, 
|ind expenses of agent 
I for which Mr. Mott 
jld prove only $20 was 
sere four or five items 
çglng from $35 to $100 

personal expenses at 
and two or three items 
epenses, the largest be
sting which Mr. Mott 
ything beyond reading 
n argued that it would 
net simply because of 
Mr. Boseely to pass a 
e Restigouche and Vic- 
nd deprive members of 
who were entirely ln- 
igdolng, and who had 
sums of money for the 
heir vested rights, and 

Mr. Charters of

Щ

і

NO (32)

Handsome Oak, Combined Bookcase 
and Secretary

might, meanwhile. Interfere with the 
efficient working of the mall service, 
the post office Inspectors and assist
ant Inspectors will be required to af
ford such aid and assistance as the 
controller or superintendents may ask. 
From the first proximo the superin
tendents, railway mail clerks, mall 
transfer agents, clerks engaged in 
checking railway mail clerks returns, 
time bille, transfer bille, etc., together 
with all postal car operations and 
matters pertaining to the conveyance 
of mails by railways. generally, and 
the direction and management of all 
persons concerned, will toe transferred 
to the railway mail service branch. ;

$15.50.It Is reported that Samuel St. Onge 
Chapleau, clerk of the crown In chan
cery, will be appointed assistant clerk 
of the house of commons in place of 
Mr. Rouleau, superannuated, combin
ing with the duties tlhose of his pres
ent office.

The government have been advised 
that one of the largest freight ves
sels afloat will ply to Montreal the 
coming summer.

Hon. Mr. Foster to back from 
Kootenay. He is Jubilant about the 
prospects of the country, but warns 

A prominent figure In the official life j Persons without capital going there 
of the capital passed away yesterday ! wlth the rush this spring. He says 
in the person of Wm. -Smith, ex- assuredly many will be disappointed, 
deputy -minister of marine and fish- ®'* Jury, the newly appointed lm-
eries, aged 76 years. The deceased migration agent at Liverpool, was. in 
had ibeen ailing for some time, Indeed today receiving tots Instructions,
from the day of hie superannuation does not know the date of his de- 
ten months ago he commenced to fall, parture.
Hr. Smith led a useful life end was a Profound regret was caused in- of- 

raconteur. He frequently. Adal circles by the announcement of 
England on official work, and ! tho untimely demise in California of

'I3STO (48) Combined Bookcases and Secretaries, 
bookcase at one side, with adjustable shelves, 
Oak, and Mahogany finish at $12.50, $15.50, 
$23, $28.50, $30, $31.

IHandsome Design in Rattan Rocker 
$6.50, A large selection of latest patterns at 
$2.25, $3.50, $3.75, $4, $4.25, $5, $6.25, $7, 
$8, $9 up to $12.50, either in Rockers.Recep
tions or Arm Chairs.

/. Л
1

Manchester, Robertson & Allison. -

I

,
ston, Kings county, and -her maiden 
name was Bhamper. She has lived In 
th$B city for a. number of years and 
until a few yean» has been quite ac
tive. She was tip on Wednesday for

загіяг and

or an instant. ' The 
remains will be interred at Spring- 
fleld. Twtf eons, residing at Bellelsle, 
and one- daughter, Mrs. J. F. Erb of 
this city, survlye her.

John S. Dunn, the well known tail
or, died suddenly at his residence, 
Orange street, on Thursday last. He 
was In poor health for some time and 
during the last few months has been 
unaible to work. On 'Wednesday he 
was out for a short walk, but after 
returning to the house suffered con- 
вЩегаЬіу. Thursday morning he got 
up shortly after seven o’clock and 
joined his family in the dining room. 
Suddenly while sitting in a chair he 
threw his head back and gasped for 
breath. Within five minutes he was 
dead. Mr. Dunn was a native of St. 
John, and was a man of kindly dis
position. Ha was also a member of 
Union Lodge, Knights of Pythias, of 
this city. He leaves a wife, one eon 
and two daughters.

Alexander Morrison died very sud
denly at the residence of his sOn-ln- 
law, A. J. H. Stewart, Bathurst, about 
4.30 o’clock Friday. afternoon of heart 
disease. Mr. Morrison was going from 
one room to another, when be fell and 
almost Instantly expired. The de
ceased was eighty-one years of age. 
He way much esteemed by all who 
knew Mm. Mr. Morrison removed to 
Bathurst from RtcMbuoto about 'four 
years ago.

Miss Ida J. Scott, daughter of Rev. 
William Stoott, died at her home, 9 
Sever street, Wednesday evening, at 
10' o’clock, after a long Illness from 
consumption. Miss Scott was 21 years 
old, and came to this city from Char
lottetown, Prince Edward Island, nine 
months ago, with her -parents, hoping 
that the Change In the climate -would 
be beneficial to her health. She has 
been under the care of Dr. Cbas. 
Davis, but neither the change of air 
nor the efforts of the physician have 
availed against the disease.—Wor
cester, Maes., Spy.

TELEGRAPHIC. the cenctusion that no -papal ablegate 
could be sent to Canada.

Rimouski, March 8,—Bishop Blais 
has submitted a declaration hostile 
to the- Laurier school settlement to ' 
Mr.

І
\\ •

u quhb:
Montreal,. Jjlarch 4,- ?he Olohe hav-t 4i

ative on the -board of trade comtnKv'nr -ч -—:—-- 
on the manning of British ships. , cMture. He fell a victim to consump- 

wnilam Smith was born in Soot- timi. He was a native of Woodstock, 
land June 22nd, 1821, and entered, the N- B-
pulbllo eervice in her majesty1» 'cue- • Th© government has under consid- 
toms in the United- Kingdom under an ; eratlon the sending of a detachment 
appointment toy the lords of treasury °f troops to England to take pa.rt in 
in 1840. Two years later he was ap- ; the - diamond jubilee. The premier 
pointed second cflerk of imperial ous- j wants a detachment to consist of a 
toms at St. John; in 1851 he was ap- ! provisional battalion, but it Is said 
pointed surveyor of shipping under ■ the general holds out for detachment 
the imperial registry act, and con- of permanent corps.

Charles Devlin, addressing the elec-

or 4ЛШ

that prelate wires a most indignant 
dental to the story.

The government’s Intercolonial rail
way • policy Is pretty well known here 
to consist of buying the Drummonds 
county railway, which meanders for 
sixty miles east of St. Hyacinthe, and 
which will be completed to- Levis, 
fifty miles further on- the Grand'
Trunk, will bet double tracked from 
St. Hyacinthe, yet ithls will still leave 
the entrance to Montreal at the mercy 
of the company, as at present be
tween Montreal and Chaudière. Jas.
N. Greenshlleds, Q. C., leading grit 
lawyer, controls the Drummonds 
county Une, hence Mr. Laurier1 s de
sire to help a friend 

Montreal, March Б,—A good deal of 
history is being made Just now in the 
province of Quebec, and for the flrst 
time since the beginning of the reli
gious war the liberals appear to have 
got the ear of the Vatican. It is un
derstood that Hon. Mr. Laurier, who 
arrived in the city today, has 
cetved Important news from Borne, 
which the premier at once proceeded 
to transmit to La Patrie as follows: ;
“We are in- a position to announce „ ___ __ . „ ^
that instructions have been given by , e P"0® I*” being $17 per tdn, or $2

less than the present rate. This will 
lay over 600 miles -of road, and over 
300 -will toe for the Crow’s Nest Pass. 
It looks as If the Canadian Pacific in
tended to act upon Sir Wm. Van 
Home’s suggestion and go right ahead 
with the road, leaving the subsidy for 
a later consideration. The company 
will also have completed their short 
line to. Ottawa -by the south shore of 
the Ottawa river by midsummer, thus 
giving a two and a quarter hour, ser
vice between the commercial and poli
tical capitals, rttoe distance -being one 
hundred and six miles.
; , ‘ . ONTARIO.

Woodstock, Ont., March 4,—At yes
terday's, session of the Grand Orange 
lodge, a member during the discussion 
on à report of the special committee, 
appointed to prepare a report on -bet
ter representation to the supreme 
grand lodge meeting In CoUlngwood. 
said Grand Secretary Birmingham 
promised a government Job to County 
Master Sproul of Oxford for his "sup
port Several other members reiter
ated the charge that a .number of 
brethren had their fares and expen
ses paid so as to ensure the election 
of Bro. Birmingham as secretary, one 
brother stating that he had been sent 
up from -Hamilton. The supreme sec
retary denied the change in toto. Bro. 
6proul also denied having ever sta
ted that he bad received the promise 
Of à Job. N. Clarke Wallace stated 
that when the proper time arrived he 
would be able to prove that not only 
had several brethren voted Illegally, 
but that a Roman Catholic had been 
distributing railway passes to enable, 
members who had not attended the 
grand lodge for years to attend.

A great sensation was created here 
today by the announcement that Mr. 
Devlin, liberal M. B. for, Wright, has 
resigned Ms seat because he cannot 
accept the settlement of the school 
question. It to said Mr. Devlin's ac
tion was taken only after a serious 
deliberation and consultation with 
Mr. Laurier himself. The election 
witi be brought on right away.

t________ ' three
engineers, it was adjudged that claim
ants should recover $37,840 against the 
crown on thirteen specified Items’. The 
government has accepted six of these 
items as found toy -the exchequer 
court judge, -but appeals against the 
others on the ground that seven 
findings complained of, were not jus
tified by the terms of contract. The 
claimants have a cross-appeal against 
three of tihe items as found, to have
them Increased toy $11,000, and also ti-oller of customs and navigation . x ^
asking for Interest on balances during laws and registrar of shipping In 1855 j tors of Wright at Hull tonight, said 
litigation since 11th May, 1892. Hit- and receiver general of admiralty- ' he was going to Ireland, the land of 
chie, Q. C., appears for the Queen; droits from New Brunswick in. 1858. his ancestors, to people the North- 
Chrysler, Q. C., for claimants. Argu- In 1862 Mr. Smith wee appointed a west with an Irish and Catholic popu- 
ment will continue tomorrow. commissioner to Investigate Com- lation. He endeavored to carry out

Ottawa, March 5.—It Is generally plaints against the St. John police de- the policy which had been cut and 
understood here that C. H. pertinent and in 1865 he was appoint- dried for some days and secure liberal 
Tapper will accept the lead- ' ed as New Brunswick’s representative candidature for ex-Mayor Cham- 
ership of the conservative op- on the West India trade commission Pagne, but the meeting rose In rebel- 
position In Nova Scotia A report to' for British North America H°n against the machine, and after
current today that Solicitor General On the 11th November, 1867, he was wrangling some hours the meeting 
Fitzpatrick had resigned, but on êu- appointed secretary of the department adjourned to seek the premier’s ar- 
quiry is turned out to be Incorrect. of marine and fisheries of Canada and bitrament The entire proceedings 

The official reports to the govern- removed, to Ottawa. In the following were highly edifying.
.ment Indicate that the placer mining year he was made deputy minister of 
In the ftonasian Yukon is showing that department, also a member of the 
wonderful results. The yield runs addlt board and civil service board of 
from 80 cents to $80 per pan, but two Canada. In 1876, while in England on
•or three cases are reported where it putotoc business for tfhe government of curred on Tuesday at the residency of 
has reached the marvellous result of Canada, he wee directed toy that gov- his daughter, Mrs. James A. Simpson,
$150 per pan. An English company eminent to confer with her majesty’s Amherst Highlands. The deceased 
seeks now to develop the country ой secretary of state for the colonies and was 86 years of age. 
л large scale if they come to terms the officers of ihe board of trade on | The sudden death of Mrs. William 
with the goverAnent. A bill of in- the subject of Imperial Merchant Harris will be heard with general re- 
corporation will be asked from par- Shipping Legislation, which was then gret, says -the Charlottetown Guar- 
Uament, with power to a syndicate to under the consideration of parliament, dian. 8be had not been in her usual 
do a general; trading and transpor- with tihe view of protecting the Inter- health for about a week, but seemed 
lation business. The company does este of Canadian shipowners, who to be Improving, and was occupied ee 
not ask assistance from the strongly objected to the proposed usual until within an hour of her
government, except what Is Implied legislation. In 1*76, when her ma- death. She was an English lady, born 
In a guarantee of 3 per cent, on a Jesty’s secretary of state for the col- in Liverpool, and had ntgh completed 
million dollars worth of -bonds No onies requested the Canadian govern- her 79th year. She was mother of W. 
monopoly is intended, although the ment to send a representative to Lon- t. J. Harris bf the London House, 
development plans of the company In- don to confer again with her ma- Charlottetown ; Robert Harris, preel- 
,elude the construction of many miles Jesty’s government, on behalf of Can- dent of the Royal Canadian Academy, 
of railway. They will utilise the 84». on the subject of proposed im- Montreal, one of -the most dtetin- 
White Mountain Bass to gain access Berial legislation relating to shipping, gmtohed of Canadians; W. C. Haris, A. 
to the country. then, before parliament. Mr. Smith r. c. A, architect, of Charlottetown;

Mr. Devlin’s. resignation is con- was appointed for this purpose by Miss Harris, vice principal of Prince 
firmed. He has been appointed Can- , Canadian government, and _ re- street school, and Mrs. Cotton, wife of

.malned In.London In conference with the editor of -toe Examiner. She was 
the Imperial government till the close universally respected and -beloved, 

peneea . .of, the session of parliament, whfen The Amherst Press regrets to chron-
John Dyke, Canadian agent at Liv-; .the Merchant Shipping bill of 1876 be- . ids the death of Capt. Fred W. Full- 

erpool, has been retired. іАМ. Jury, came law. While on tilth mission Mr. erton, which occurred at the Terrace 
the well known labor agitator of Tor- &mtth succeeded -in procuring a nnjn- hotel on Tuesday. Captain Fullerton 
onto, has been appointed in his hey of alterations In the ЬШ which wag a son ^ j&mea Fullerton, a one 
place. rendered. It much more, acceptable to ; time prominent -citizen of the county

The Дд4^ of holding the Bonaven-- -marine interests of Canada and and one of the pioneer shipbuilders of 
іure election ьа» been postponed from W A ^reat measure removed the cause Nappan river. He was born at Nep- 
the 13th to the 17th of Match. of .{further opposition thereto. Mr. j pay 56 years ago and early In life took

Ottawa, March 7,—The new branch. 9тііЬ'« last mission to England was tQ the sea. He was master of the 
of the post office department, to be S4W!,ly productive of good results to ; celeste, owned toy Judge McCully of 
known as “the railway mail service, fhe, Canadian shipowner. j Halifax, and in 1874 he left this vessel
branch,” goes into existence on the: ^ r—- I at Antwerp to assume charge of the
first of next month. В. M. Armstrong, : The*, fisheries . department has been Mary Stuart, which he, together with 
of Toronto will have charge of the. advised that the season for smelt fish- j J. T. Smith of Amherst, had built at 
new branch, .with the designation of log baa been one of the poorest on ! Nappan. The vessel was 1,100 tons 
controller. Hon. Mr. Mulocsk datons, record- 1 1 j register and was the largest ever edn-
that hte object In creating thie branch: ;<i .The sessional programme was under struct ed at that place He afterward 
is ta make the service mere efficient: . consideration. in the council yester- : retired from the sea and took up 
and to get rid of red tapelsm., The -The writ •for .Wrlgbt -was order- farming on the old homestead, arid
present postmaster general says that era, to. be. Issued, nomination March later was engaged In business at Am
in some postal districts the inspectors,- Mtb, polling 23rd. Mayor Atibry of herst. He was never married. On 
instead of looking after the post ofr. ^uli, will toe the conservative candi- УЬе death of -the late A. Chapman he 
flees in the districts under their date, /and . ex-Mayor Champagne the was appointed tide waiter at Atohefst, 
charge and Inspecting them, haveeon-i liberal candidate. which position he resigned some six
ceraed themselves chiefly with rail* :.,The new Imperial rules for prevemt- months ago. He was a member of
way mall clerks. From this time, lag,.,collisions .at sea are declared to Canadian Order of Home Circles, In
however, the inspectors will have to. vbet ,applicable to alt . Canadian waters, which he carried $3,000 life lnrorance. 
attend strictly to their own duties#. Including the inland waters, lakes, He was also a Freemason, 
while the railway mall clerks will, be rivers, etc., from July first next. Mrs. Elizabeth Scribner, who bed
looked after toy Controller Armstrong. - і The revenue for February fell oft reached -the great age of ninety-seven 
Chief railway mail clerks will in fu- by $278,615, of which nearly the whole years, died at her daughter’s resM- |
hire be styled superintendents, While wàs from customs, showing how the ence. Wentworth street, on Wed nee- eubscrihe for try wffttt v <wtv 
the- clerks 1» m titles of Halifax, tariff uncertainty is paralyzing trade, day. The deceased was born in King-' But>eorlbe for ТЯЕ WEEKLY SUN.

er wrier was a Free -Mason.і the
Sir A. P. Caron, Bergeron, M. P„ 

and others, will "toe In the county to- ' 
morrow.

Montreal, March 8.—Monsignor 
Merrydelval, who Is said to (he named 
ee a papal delegate to Canada, is a 
Spaniard -by birth and son of * thé 
Spanish ambassador to thé holy see. 
He Is; only -thirty-five years of age, 
but has already made Ms mark In 
high ecclesiastical and diplomatic 
circles. He Is à distinguished linguist 
and to a -perfect master of the Italian, 
Spanish, Frenchf and English lan
guages. The poring monsignor re
ceived his education In England, and 
he Is spoken of as embodying all the 
manners and views of a modern Eng
lish gentleman. He to also said to be 
a very pious man, in no way anxious 
ter honors, and that to such an extent 
that he wished to join the Jesuit order 
so as to provide promotion In the Vati
can diplomatic corps, but the pope 
objected, knowing that his usefulness 
would be greater In official circles.

The report that the Canadian Paci
fic had purchased 65,000 tone steel 
rails from the Carnegles to confirmed.

1s
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from
Lot or of that company, 
Uttng against the pass-

- fi

bated, that Mr. Demetz, 
Г-up most of the -money 
into the enterprise, and 

another director, were 
Irinst the proposed legto- 
[inted out that Boseely* з 
[on of funds complained 
fe a matter -between him-

ї'Щ
re-

THE DEATH ROLL. %
The death of William T. Welch oo-eplylng, vigorously con- 

jbe entire company was 
mgdolng, charging both 
d and Charters with 
mnectlon with the sale 
and survey of the road, 
joznetz for countenanc-

the holy see to the bléhops to cease 
all agitation on the school question 
until the court of Rome has had an 
occasion to pronuonce in connaissance 
de cause on the politico religious sit
uation In Canada We give space to 
this important news after being first 
assured that the Vatican would per-, 
mit its publication. In taking bold 
of this paper our first advice to the. 
readers of La Patrie» consisted in 
appeals to prudence and moderation, 
Which we renew today. -There Is no 
humiliation for the episcopacy in the 
fact that representations made to 
Reine by sincere and devoted -Catho
lics have been heard. The instruc
tions coming from Rome have : been 
the cause of Mgr. Begln’s precipi
tated departure for Rome, his grace 
making the trip with the Intention of 
opposing the sending of -a papal able
gate to Canada, and we respectfully, 
yet firmly, express the hope that his 
mission will not be crowned with 
success.”

Quebec, March 7,—The Official Ga
zette, published today, contains a pro
clamation fixlny the next general 
provincial elections on .he lltb of 
May, except for Gespe, Chicoutimi, 
Saguenay, and Magdalene Islands,’ 
which will take „place later.

Montreal, March 7,—It to understood 
that Senator Landry will introduce a 
remedial measure Into the senate dur
ing the criming session, and that its 
provisions Will be similar to Hon. Mr. 
Dickey's bill.

Up to a late hour this evening no 
word whatever had been received from 
Rome either at the archbishop's pal
ace here or in Québec, in confirmation 
of the alleged official document pub
lished In La Patrie, and now the peo
ple are asking if it was not a bluff 
to influence the Bonaventure election.

Montreal, Mrach 7.—Monsigneur
Favel, bishop of Nicolet, declared In 
the Cathedral today that hb bad re
ceived no word from Rome to cease 
agitating the Manitoba school ques
tion, neither had Monsigneur Begin 
of Quebec. Moreover, a letter re
ceived from a dignitary at the Vati
can by one.of hie household, led to 
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[wrongdoing.

.RTBBS’ DENIAL.
•re telegraphed the Sun 
hat night as follows :
deny that any Charges of 
яо far as I am concerned “ railway, and Mr Mott's 

ase and elanderoua, founded 
conjecture. I solemnly de- 

-e never done a single act 
med of In connection with 
allway. nor that cannot be 
illy, legally or equitably 
challenge contradiction or

»
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SMOKE ШМ OUT. ч adian emigration agent in Ireland at. 
a salary of $1,800 a year and ex- SÜLLIVAN’S STORY.з

es Scott, the sixty-years 
ьа preacher who is tak- 
course in a Maine col- 

land Press relates

The Murderer of Mrs. Dutcher, it is Alleged, 
Tells of His Grime.

-Dorchester, March 8,—A rfespected 
resident of tMs place says Sullivan 
has told a story of the death of Mrs. 
Dutcher to the effect that himself 
and Jane Green and two men, whose 
names he did’not give, met at Mrs. 
Dutcher’s and drank pretty freely. 
Towards midnight Sullivan says Mrs. 
Dutcher wènt to -bed In an intoxicated 
condition and Sullivan afterwards 
went to tier room. Harry and Mag-, 
gle were in bed and Harry waking 
-accused Sullivan of abusing his mo
ther. Sullivan threw a bottle at Harry, 
he dodged and it struck Maggie In 
the head.,, -Mr. Dutcher took Maggie 
In her arms to protect her; Sullivan 
struck and, knocked -Mrs. Dutchér 
down, upsetting and breaking the 
lamp, which set fire to the house. 
Sullivan escaped down stairs and it 
was agreed between them that he 
should fly to Moncton and Mrs. Green 
should give the alarm. It Is not be
lieved there Is much in the story, 
but there, ip no doubt at all that It 
comes direct from Sullivan himself.

this 1

Scott first came to col- 
iof the college body'knew 
satly attired old school 
with the kindly» 'face, 
ne* on the campus, was 
of their own. Later on, 

Shaving become generally 
r of the would-be smart 
ь midnight visit-on 'Mb.

".out.

;

:

on smoking ’him 
iciously received.

one oti tihe boy®, 
-the rest of Ms compen- 
aoroes the room to Uncle 
Mnklng the smoke pretty 
immediate JocaJity, and 

turdy Scot contentedly 
at a little black “T. D-. 

a half long, with the -blue 
smoke curling 

n*lng beamingly, 
departed; and 

■e been 
room-
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Wetewborough on Sunday morning, 
end a collection taken up In aid ot 
the India famine fund. The rector ( 
presented the organist, M3ss Minnie 
Mott, with a handsome gold ring do
nated by the members and attendants 
of St. Luke’s ae a token of their tore

in St. John's church here on Sunday 
at 3 p. m. The rector. Rev. A. J. A. 
Gotlmer, made a thrilling appeal to 
the congregation in behalf of the 
famine stricken British subjects of 
India. The collection taken up was 
donated to the famine fund.

J. E. Austin is collecting 
in this place, МІН Cove and 

in aid of the India

PROVINCIAL NEWS. АМНЕІ
(AonherSt, N. S., 1 

yesterday's arrivals 
hotel here is the пал 
land, with the word] 
to Hotel Dufferin, 
night grim death s 
apparently full of 
ness, and he Is laj 
Deceased lived in І 
a traveller for Ales 
son, dry goods men 
He was returning to 
night's I. C. R. fad 
6.31 standard. As tn 
tering the station,! 
other gentlemen, ™ 
laughing in the first 
he threw up one of 
a kick with his fod 
in his seat dead. І 
from the car to the 1 
medical aid summon 
on arrival could only 
news.
charge of the body. I

The business and I 
of the town addressee 
here tonight under I 
the Larw and Orde* 
dent N. A. Rhodes 1 
Hew son, barrister, B| 
Wm. Fillmore made! 
In favor of prohibit! 
Douglass, who was! 
tion, advocated the I 
system, at the saml 
that it was criminal 
liquor in places whl 
was in force. Georgl 
•a very forcible ade 
ance, bis remarks I 
with humor. The toi 
was decidedly for I 
Showed that the sen! 
ing in the town.

Amherst, March 7.-1 
gathered in three nl 
residents, six in afll 
week. George McKeJ 
yesterday morning fl 
He formerly lived I 
and leaves a widow] 
dren.

In the afternoon В 
D. Taylor, formerly 1 
chant here, now of ] 
facturing Co., died] 
leaving an infant sd 
only daughter of Al 
of the firm of McDq 
Halifax, and was m] 
ber, 1896. The remaj 
to Halifax tomorrow!

In the afternoon A 
Charles Forrest, died 
days’ illness, aged 21

On Friday night <1 
son of Athol died, agi 
remains of the lata 
commercial traveller] 
denly Friday evening 
fast express, were ta

During the week - і 
curred here, six of 
dnts.

has been the experience of every vet
eran. But many a man who has 

' walked out of the war, thinking the 
days of the dangerous march were over, has found a more dangerous March before him with 
every season. And many a veteran, who escaped the stab of the bayonet has gone down 
before the keen -March wind. For all alike, March, with its wild and windy prelude of the

“ Peace hath her victories ” and her veterans.

A dangerous marchі
CHARLOTTE! CO.

6t. Stephen, March A—Triplets re
cently 'bom to Mr. and Mrs. P. Mac- 

have been named Edward 
Dollard, for the pariah priest, Thomas 
Bryne for the attending phyridan, 
and Ethel Teresa. They weighed 31 
pounds end are progressing finely. 
Visitors have overrun the house.

Some fine paintings in oil from the 
brush of Robert Clark, the ridMul 

assistant in the photo studio

r

spring is the most trying month of the year.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the veteran sarsaparilla, has strengthened armies of men and women 
for the dangerous March. The soldiers who fall by the wayside on the march, like the men 
and women that droop and 
every year, are those that are 
down. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
builds up the body, purifies 
the enfeebled person to 
puts upon the system, 
spring months are the 
should be purified, the gross' 
heavy clothing, rich food, 
purged away, and the sys- 
strain and stress of summer

iMre.
money
White's Point 
famine fund.

Mr end Mrs. William White of St. 
John are visiting Mr. White's parents, 
Mr. end Mrs. B. L. White. Miss Maud 
Hamilton of Gagetown is here visit
ing friends.

A pie social and concert was held 
in the hall last night in aid of paint
ing the school house.

Robert Orchard, who was thrown 
from a toad of hay at Jemseg a few 
weeks ago, is lying dangerously ill 
with inflammation of the kidneys in 
consequence of the bruises hé sus
tained.

The horse distemper is ouite preva
lent in this locality.

young
of W. H. Edwards, are being much 
admired. His latest production is a 
realistic view on the St. Croix river.

Howard Division, No. 1, 8. of T_ 
celebrates its fiftieth aninversary on 
Tuesday evening next by a grand 
temperance meeting in Temperance 
hail. The speakers will be G. W- F- 
Woodbum, tP. G. W. P. Maxwell and 
Grand Scribe Armstrong. This was 
the first division of the Sons of Tem
perance established in British pos
sessions.
member, John Veeaey, who joined on 
the night of its organization. His con
nection and active participation has 
been uninterrupted.

By contact with a buzz planer in 
N. E. Seder-quest's factory yesterday 
afternoon Ernest Dixon had the palm 
of one hand badly cut.

The town council is seeking legis
lation at Fredericton authorizing them 
to issue bonds for 310,00 for the erec
tion of a public hall and library as 
a jubilee memorial. The citizens met 
and elected a committee of over fifty 
prominent men to formulate plans 
for the celebration, and the present 
action of the council is taken at their 
recommendation. It is meeting with 
some opposition, though generally 
approved.

Wm. Grant, a popular employe of 
the Frontier Steamboat company for 
many years, has been granted papers 
as a first pilot. It is understood that 
he will command the Jeannette 'next

fail with every March of 
feeble, ill-nourished, and run
strengthens the system, 
the blood, and so enables 
resist the strain that spring 
March, April, May, the 
months when the blood 
conditions that follow the 
and close rooms of winter 
tern be strengthened for the 
toil.- For this there is no 
the veteran remedy/Ayer’s 
the veteran. He has fought 
about him ; know just what 
under fire. One veteran in 
hundred untried men—just 
dence in him. He never 

than man can do.

Undertaker і

It has but one active

і r*
VICTORIA CO.

March 3.—The circuit 
court opened here yesterday, Judge 
Landry presiding. Only one case 
came up, that of William Lovely, 
charged with wounding and maltreat
ing a cow. As no witnesses were pre
sent the ease was put off on Mr. 
Lovely entering his own recognizance 
of 350 to appear at next session. T. 
J. Carter represented .the crown, and 
Alex. St raton and Thomas Lawson 
the defendant.

I
ЛAndover,

medicine that can equal 
Sàrsaparilla. You can trust 
and won. You know all 
he will do in emergency or 
a crisis of battle is worth a 
because you can put confi- 
fails except when asked for 
What’s true of the veteran 
veteran sarsaparilla,
It has been proved. It claims 
It never fails to do what it 
no substitute sarsaparilla 
of Ayer’s. Substitutes are swindles. To accept a substitute for Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is like 
trading good United States greenbacks for the check of an unknown man. The check may 
be good. The greenbacks must be good. The wise man runs no risk ; he holds on to the 
greenbacks. A remedy sold under the claim “as good as Ayer’s,” is a palpable fraud. 
Any remedy as geod as Ayer’s can stand alone; can rest on its own record as does Ayers 
Sarsaparilla. Remember, that “as good as Ayer’s” means imitation sarsaparilla. Others 
imitate the remedy. They can’t imitate the record of half a century of cures. Ask for 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,—the only sarsaparilla honored with a medal and diploma at the World’s 
Fair of ’93—and see that you get it.
In the battle of the blood against 
disease trust only the veteran remedy

//WESTMORLAND CO.
Moncton, N. B., March 6,—A sad case 

of suicide occurred at McLaughlin's 
I Mills, Pollet River, today. Mrs. E. P. 
Eastman, who -has been suffering from 
mental illness for some weeks, locked 
herself in her room shortly before 
noon. In response to an enquiry from 
her daughter the unfortunate lady 
said she would soon be out. Shortly 
after a gun shot was heard and Mrs. 
Eastman.was found in her room with 
the whole top of her head shot oft, ! 
the brains being scattered about. It j 
appears she had stood in front o(f the 
mirror. and discharged the gun load
ed with shot, taking effect in the fore
head over the left eye. Just previous
ly she had unlocked the door of her 

The deceased lady was active

more
soldier is true of the 
—Ayer’s, you can trust it. 
nothing beyond its strength, 
claims.
should be accepted in place

summer.
The annual spring rumors concern

ing the opening of the nickel mines 
are In circulation.

St. Stephen subscriptions to the 
India famine fund have amounted to 
about eight hundred dollars.

The office of harbor' master has 
been dispensed with by the town 
council.

The Sun’s St. Andrews, N. B., cor
respondent of March 4 writes:

Sir William VanHome, Hon. John 
Ooetigan and H. P. Timmerman ar
rived here by special train at two 
o’clock p. m. They were driven in one 
of Mallory’s sleighs to Sir William’s 
residence, Coven Hoven,
Island.
time to take their departure by spe
cial train at six o’clock.

The Algonquin hotel, under the 
management of Harvey & Wood, will 
be open for the reception, of guests 
on or about July 1st next. A good 
season is anticipated. Mr. Harvey is 
a native of our own province, has 
bad considerable experience In hotel 
life, and vas favorably known while
connected with the Tyn-y-Coed on . _

вжтюЬеПо news was conveyed to Sullivan by
Welshpool, Campobeflo, 'March 2.— Father Cormier. He wen apparently 

Last eight the Campobello Minstrels, unmoved, and said he was quite wlU- 
most of whom are members of the ing that the execution should 
brass band, had a minstrel show and place any time. The work on the 
concert in Flagg’s hall. The affair gallows will not commence till next
was well patronized, the hall being week. The 3a^ejbeaim ml be to the house without any recommen-
full.. After the concert the party held as in Book’s banging. Raddlffe wffl ^
a grand ball, which broke up in the officiate, and there are ™а“У McAdam Junction, March 5,—Ten
small hours of the morning. The net cations from those who desire to wit- meQ havg been discharged from the 
receipts of the evening’s entertain- j ness the execution. machine shop and from the blacksmith
ment, some 340, will be applied to the YORK CO shop. Among those who -took an
purchase of suits for the bandsmen. ■ tive part in all that was good, w as

A. Judson Mitchell left this morn- Fredericton, March 2.—Bishop King- jolm Herd, who in church, in the tem- 
Ing to take charge of the school at don, Mrs. Kingdon and family sail perance lodge, and in other ways will 
Canterbury station, York Co., which for England on April 30th from Hall- tnissed.
has been closed since New Year’s on fax, to be absent several weeks. | congratulations are extended to 
account of sickness. The only business transacted before ; postmaster J W Green ad his es-

On the 24th ult. Miss Portia David- Judge Barker at York equity sittings j teemed ^dy on an interesting domes-
son gave a musicale to her friends in today was a motion by J. W. Me- ; t[c event it is a boy.
Rockaway Cottage. Sixteen guests Cready in the case of the People’s t yery Rev Deacon Partridge visited 
were present. Music was provided Bank v. Jack et al, to confirm the McAdam on Thursday evening, March
by Miss Emma DeShon, Miss Mar- referees' report under foreclosure pro- 4th_ and beM servIce In the Union
garet Byron, and A. J. Mitchell. ceedings. church. There are quite a number of

Mrs. (Rector) H.W. Street is spend- | Fredericton. March 5.—Chief Justice famlUe3 here who are members of the 
ing vacation with friends in Fhila- Tuck and Judge Hanington. opened of England, and an effort is
delphla. j the Sunfoury and Queens election belng put forth to have regular ser-

Miss Lizzie Mulholland, primary і court at Burton today for the trial of ylce ада1п established, 
teacher In the Welshpool school, held the petitions against Hon. A. G. Blair, д flve, шце skating, race has been 
a dance and beam supper in the hail : minister of railways. After the formel агг£теед between Samuel Tracy and 
last Friday night. The receipts will I proceedings. Dr. Pugaley on hehaifof James B Johnston. It wffl take plase 
be used to purchase apparatus for the respondent, applied for a post- ag eoon aa ц,е tee on lhe ^ can be 
the school room. ponement till August 17th. This whs got lnto good condition.

Sunday afternoon, when the wind, not opposed by Messrs. Currey and -уущіат Johnston intends placing 
was blowing a gale, the house of WU- j Hazen, and the case was postponed, h(e new steam yacht on the lake. He
Ham MUcheH caught fire, A hole accordingly. * wffl take her there on Monday. 4tw,vp, u n ™- born
was burned through the roof, but no j Bguston^Everett of Kingsolear has The lake formerly known as Me- et Hillsboro, Albert Co.,' on Jan.’ 26th, 1Ш,
serious damage was done. been awarded the mail contract be- Adam No. 2 will hereafter be called and waa therefore 6» years old at his death.

tween Fredericton and Eel River, to w.,.kI.w.n His early education was received attbeолтітрпли Aref ryf АтгМ w в.иклела*an. grammar school at НІІІвЬого, at Ssckyillecommence first of April. Mr. Farmer, who has had hie steam Academy and the Baptist Seminary, Fred-
Sussex, March 6.—I dropped into the ; Hon. John Costtgan is at the Bar- cht ln for гердь- wm take her to ericton. He studied medicine at the Penn-

dairy school this afternoon and found , ker house and hfas been visiting the Wauklehfuran lake while the idling sylvanla Medical CoUege and the University 
all hands busy. Two more students , legislature this afternoon апД even- ^ ^klng *
have arrived since my last visit, ! ing. In convention this evening Mr. actlve prwexatIons for many an active Dr^lteeves settled down" to practice In the 
namely, John Clark from Tatame- ; Oostlgan remarked that he was now d .g Dleaeure on the during the old town of Portland. He was practising
gouohe, N. 8., and. George Midbaud of the only member of parliament who comln_ there during the period of the cholera. In
Buotouche, N. B. The first course of had held a «eet continuo^y since Mra*H. F. Perkins has returned home buUfin^
butter making ends on Friday. Sev- ; oonfedera/tion. He also states that frQm a to juvenye to see her at the corner of Wellington Row and Union
егаЯ ladies who reed of the induce- | Mr. Hill is the only man In the pew- mother ghe is at oresent confined to street. He resided there until 1876. When mente mentioned in the Sussex news inclad assembly her room by L severe attLk^rftaflu- Sm, 8Dr“ttreve.Uw«”mrotoM ж**
have avaUed themselves of the oppor- ; previous to confederation when he enB<L Mr3_ Mary PerklnB vlBlUng ’vïîting .u-^n». and ^the lam of the
tuntty of getting the latest methods also was a member of that body. her son H F Perkins, at McAdam. Original staff retiring. When the late Dr.
1'л home butter making. The second The corporations committee today, Ambrose Grass is abie to be WaMeU retired from the superintendency otcourse will commence on Tuesday, the by a vote of 7 to 4, favored the in- atA™j,"Se Gra” 18 ЛВЛІП able to be CM'aT™
9th Inst. Several applications have ; corporation of the Restigouche and _______________ arooto^^ebtijiing thti "tioportam^omce
already been received to take the ] Western Railway Co. An amendment until faffing health compelled his retirement
course and «he attendance promisee was offered adding a section providing GOOD WOMAN—BAD HEART. a tittle over a year ago. Of hie work there,

L. A. Zufelt, who has that the act should come into force ^d^ В^егеГи
on proclamation of the governor-in- Uncertain Than*When ^Attacked6tro” Heart <or segregation, pavilion accommodation and 
council on being satisfied that the • Disease?—If you Have a Hint of it Have Dr. employment for the insane. By means of 
Restigouche and Victoria Co. were ; Agnew’s Cure for the Heart Always at Hand, hi» advocacy with pen and Voire, he has ln- 
not making reasonable progress with •“» <>п1У Remedy Which ran Relieve duced the government of New Brunswick tonot malting reasonable program wn you in 30 Minutes and Cure you Per- purchase a large farm, and to erect thereon 
the survey, location and construction manently. a group of pavilions for the care and em-

A DeLeval will also Us of the road, but this was voted down ; .ITht , to y-, m_ hM ptoyment of a suitable number and class of
and the bill goes before the
recommended practically as first In- ( rtars. Alterhaying tried doctors and rem- condition, and is regarded as a complete suc-

eent three of the best machines now trofiuced. : tw*“ bottlre^f 1в71<АтпгіЯПЄ0Ї,™ сем. іп that It la far better than the old
h*»* The bill to cut a portion of Stanley StMT Г 2L ggg. STe renefl! f^cVTd ИМ'

wa.rd off the city of St. John was from it timi from all the doctors and all the ],nd that it Is far more economical both in 
before the municipalities committee u*?d heretofore. I am pleased to ecr- buildings and maintenance.”tiry to the excellence of this wonderful remedy.” ••----

For this reason,
№

VETERANS.

room.
in religious and temperance work, and 
the afflicted family have the sympathy 
of a large circle of friends. Mr. East
man was manager of the mills at 
Pollet River, owned by D. J. Mc
Laughlin of St. John.

The civic nominations took place to
day. C. W. Robinson was elected 
mayor by acclamation, There wffl 
be contests for all alderm&nic offices.

Dorchester, March 6.—Sheriff Mc
Queen today received word from 
Ottawa that there" would be no inter
ference of Sulllvin'e sentence.

Minister's 
They returned to town in

DIG]
Digby, N. S., Mar] 

M. P„ visited Westp] 
arrange for the eree 
engine house and fql 
which the governenei 
ln$ there to replace 
ed by fire last year.

! An appeal has bej 
case of B. G. Scovii 
A. VanfPaese! of this 
in whidh was given] 
at the last term of I 
This is a ease of cq 
est. The plaintlff’e. j 
price of a quantity 
liquor. The defended 
the sale was made5 
the Scott act is in 
plaintiff eanhot recoi 

The sad intelligeil 
Broad Cove that Jdti 
nent farmer of that! 
come violently insad 
that he will be sed 
hospital. The dire] 
•misfortune is not d 
well known and had 
good character. He 
temperament.

The schooner Sea 
River for Quaco, wa 
on the east side of П 
day. The crew was 
cargo was totally loi 

G. D. Campbell & 
are placing an elect] 
steam saw mill at 
have 3,300,000 feet <j 
this season, and intj 
mill night and day]

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.Theі

Y take

corded shock) to February 14th, 1897, 
when a slight shock was felt in Grand 
Manan. Interesting details were 
given of some of these movements, and 
it was shown that the Pacific coast 
of America is much more liable to 
earthquakes than lands bordering on 
the Atlantic. The comparative fre
quency of very slight shocks near the 
mouth of .the Bay of Fundy was 
spoken of, and it was suggested that 
further observation might sfiow some 
connection between the so-called* “gun 
reports” and these shocks.

Votes of thanks were tendered Mr. 
Kain, Dr. Matthew and Prof. Gan- 
ong for their interesting communica
tions; to G. 6. Fisher and W. A Jack 
for their donations to the museum, 
and to the societies that presented 
their publications to the library. The 
meeting was well attended and was 
most interesting.

writer on subjects relating to his profession 
and official duties.

Dr. Sleeves was for many years an active 
member of the St. John Agricultural Society, 
and took great Interest In Its affairs, espe
cially In regard to improving the breeds of 
live stock, notably of horses.

In 1856, Dr. Sleeves married M. A. Mc- 
Mann, daughter of the late Capt. L. Mc- 

. Mann of this city. They had nine children, 
і The elrest son, Frank H. Sleeves, M. D., 
; died In 1882. The second son, J. A E. 
і Sleeves, M. D., is the assistant physician in 
! the asylum at the present time. Another son, 

W. H. Sleeves, D. D. S„ Is practising den
tistry in Fredericton. One of his daughters 

I is the wife of Rev. Ralph Totten, and an
other daughter, Miss Lottie Sleeves, resided 
with her father.

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

DR. STEEVES DEAD.
\

He Commenced Practice of Medicine 
Forty-three Years Ago in 

Portland.

ac-
!

Was One of the First Visiting Surgeons at 

General Public Hospital and Was Also 

Superintendent of-JLunatic Asylum.

. Papers from Prof. Ganong, Dr. Mat
thew and Mr. Kain.

fhe news of then death of Dr. J. T. 
Sleeves, late suiJérlntenidamt of the 
provincial lunatic asylum, which oc
curred on tile 3rd, wffl be beard with 
universal regret. Though not enjoying 
robust health, he was able to drive 
about town only a few days ago, but 
was
(his death that evening at his home in 
Lancaster.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Natural History Society was held 2nd 
instant. President G. U. Hay In the 

A number of specimens of Ichair.
wood gnawed by beavers were pre- | 
sen ted by G. 6. Fieher. W. A. Jack ' 
presented some tadpoles and stickle
backs.

A number of scientific periodicals 
were added to the library.

It was announced from the council 
that Miss Wright and Mrs. C. F. *3or- 
ham had been approved for associate 
membership, and that Lt. Gov. Mc- 
Clelan had been elected patron of the 
society In the place of the late Lt.
Gov. Fraser.

Dr. Geo. F. Matthew gave an ad
dress on peat bogs, with special re
ference to Lily Lake neat bog, in Ьв Мюопги a remedy
which have been discovered specimens brings back to him the power — —^ physical 
of wood gnawed by beavers. This bog mrn „,nmm1 to him tost forever, he 
has been dug into to the death of naturally testa generous. He wand his fr
eight feet, and it is said that sound- lowmen to know shout tt He feed that Me 
ings have been made to a depth of on earth U to 1Ш out of bondage
seven feet more. Sir Wm. Dawson men WÎK) ю ЬаЛлу bruttUng wUh a shat- 
says that it takes one hundred years tend nervous system. Just as he did; men, 
to make one Inch of coal. Working who by their own secret toffies, are suffer- 
on this basis we find—allowing six ing a mental torture that weeds cannot 
inches of bog material to form one adequately describe.
inch of coal—that some three thou- The world соте to look at such euff- 

» sand years Jiave elapsed since this ere re m a different light from former days, 
hollow began to fill up. Dr. Matthsw ц now regards them as unfortunate, not 
spoke of the advisability of study- orisstnal. They have lacked moral courage, 
ing the bogs In the vicinity of St. They may be vtottms ot inherited passion, 
John, by which we could get a good 
idea of the changes of physical con- evfi 
dirions which have taken place rince 
the land about -St. John emer çed from 
the sea.

President Geo. U. Hay read a note 
which had been prepared by Prof. W.

HE SENDS IT FREE.seized with paralysis, ending in

і S
HAL]Physician’s Prescription for Cur 

of Weakness in Men.
Halifax, N. S., M 

Chester liberals have 
for some time rega 
•da’e for the vaeancj 
The adjourned com 
today, when Firms 
P., was nominated 
and Speaker Laiuraj 
Alfred Dickie of 8 
local.

KINGS CO.

When a men has suffered for many year* 
with a weakness that bkights Me life and 

' robe Mm of uti that realty і Ufa worth
living; whe-> after yearn of doctoring with
ah aorta of patoat medicines and alleged Mr. Dickie, 

Laurance, was an d 
the dominion nom™ 
obtain it, Mr. Dickie 
the local nomination 
was time thrown o 
and adjourned to i 
date. Meanwhile a 
probably urge W. В 
to accept the потім 
nance's colleague, ti 
eervative candidate] 
vaastng the county] 

Halifax, N. 8.. M 
.government held tw| 
ings yesterday and 
they were wranglld 
of the general elect] 
agree, decided to 1 
With Premier Murrs 
eral Longley k said 
dissolution, hut the 
"the government wn 
and the elections v 
the end of March, 
■porter <xf the gova 
day to some friends 
would certainly tak] 
It is believed the gi] 
county will be the] 
Messrs. Roche an 
Mayor McPherson J 

The executive ofl 
branch of the lflj 
union held a meetinj 
ed by Sir Chartes 1 
will meet tomorrow 

The death occurt] 
Mrs. Meagher, mod 
gher of the euprea 
Scotia. She was thJ 
.children, aH of who]

that%

to be large, 
change of the separator department, 
is placing in a new cream separator 
today—a Standard Russian—in order 
to make the students familiar with 
the working of the heat machines on 
the market, 
put tn position next week, which, with 
the Alexandria now in use, will repre-

ïj
or they have acquired secret habits from 

But whatever may have
degrade Ms being and toolate Mmeetf from 
society he needs a friend. He needs the right hand of fellowship sod good cheer. 
It is wrong to denounce trim tor Ms folly, and tt la equally useless to give fym ad- 
vice. He must have the hungry man » F. Ganong, on the color of the water bread, not a atone, offered Mm. This is 

in New Brunswick rivers. The Lbun- why I send the prescription which made 
dance of our rivers was referred to, kn^w‘Теthat
and it was stated that no equal ex- raftering men hare to the leeet eembl&nce 
tent of land elsewhere can show so pnhHcAiy, end I, therefore, send tto* 
fine a series. The waters of the Res- ÇS^.^wtthSST ma-te80^ sfcU‘ 5h£s tt 
tigduohe, Metapedla and other rivers cams from. Tbotuands of men have wrtt- 
were described at length. ten me, to ray how glad they were toя -nr г.ь „ „„„„„ this prescription, and every mall brings en-8. W. Kain read a paper on the couragtmg reports of severe оша of physical 
earthquakes that have been felt in debility cured, and oeraclated perte r ester- 
New Brunswick. In a brief introduc-

been the Incentive that

Twomanuflaotured. ЯШЯЯШИШЯЯЛ 
churns have also 'been added to the 
equipment for the benefit of all ladles 
who wish to avail themselves of the 
opportunity of getting the latest ideas 
on home dairying.

v
It 1» well known to the people of the pro

vince that great changes and Improvements 
were made in the asylum property, as above 

carted, and in the general treatment of 
the Insane during the long period ot Dr.

supeihtendency. He was a man of

again today. Mr. Roake was heard 
on behalf of the bill and Recorder j ' і Skinner against it, and further con- ,

Cromwell Hill, March 8.—Owing to ! side.-a.tion was postponed to give the 
a burst boiler tube J. Mc-Auley's mill parties interested an opportunity of Man, said the youngest member Streves a

■ is shut down for a few days. Scare- coming to some agreement ~rner grocery entertainment “ hto^dSL^tiel ^
ity of water ^causes Wiley’s grist The municipalities committee also society, man le much like a carpet. | Dr. Streves was elected a member of the
mill to be run only part time. had the Reid exhibition claim bill As soon as be to down he gets walk- j first medical council of New Brunswick In^efmrr year oldson of John Me- uMer^onrideration for an hour or ; ed от” "And again," hastened to say • 'ÎMSS'ïL&SZ1
Laohlan of West Scotch SettlOsiient more, when further consideration was ■ Jjb? Cummins ville sage, be ie unlike member of th# American Medical
accidentally fell down the cellar, postponed until tomorrow to afford xthe article in question; for the more Association, was first president of the N. B.
breaking one of his legs above the the city representatives and Mr. Reid he has the less likely he is to get «MMfeeMr . ret, of ИВ0. and
knee. Mrs. Daniel McLachlan of the a chance of agreeing to arbitrate. j the shake. —Cincinnati Enquirer. ц,е н. в. Medical Ccmncll. P en ot
same place has received word of the The Moncton school debenture hill і -------------------------- Dr. Streves paid many visite to lunatic
death of her sister, Mrs. James King waa aiao before the municipalities While no physician or pharmacist »«riums in other countries and attended
of Lakeville, Carleton Co., In the vlcln- committee again. W. B. Chandler can conscientiously warrant a cure, 2yiuïï? thus ™ld to
ity of 90 years of age. was heard in opposition to the bffl , the J. C. Ayer Co. guarantee the pur- himself ’thoroughly to touch with’the best

on behalf of Moncton city council, ( ity, strength and medicinal virtues of science of the day to regard to the treatment
and Mr. Grant addressed the com- : Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It was the only ^

March 3.—Service • mittee again in favor of the Mil. The blood-purifier admitted at the great hu health and strength for the gôôd'tf'thî
Lake’s church at committee decided to refer the bill World's Fair In Chicago, 1893. Insane of New Brunswick. He was a clever

“AARON NICHOLS, 
Peterboro, Smith Tp.” indi

I to natural strength. .Now, my friend, do not vit and wonder 
how I can afford to give away Has valuable 

were explained. It was shown that recipe, but write for tt today, tt tt free “ 
in remote geological ages that volcanic J#-"* 1 «Tf? SS**ÎL?tthoÆ 
action had been very pronounced In blatSbr iS^KaUuraeoo^to*- 
southern New Brunswick, and that ’

tion the causes of these movements
&

the Carleton heights, the Quaco hills 
and Chamcook mountain were re
minders of that age. Coming to the 
historic period, a catalogue was given

The junior partner—Did you see 
Grinder about extending that note? 
The senior partner—Yes. He said he

і
Hi . QUEENS CO.

White’s Cove,
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WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, ,N. B., MARCH 10, 1891. 11
NOVA SCOTIA. ed except Mrs. -Doyle of Boston and П Г ICI A KlП МГІА/О arrived at Brisbane on the 2nd from Ban 

Judge Meagher. r, L, IoLAmU iNL-W V. ^^l8co- >» gone to Newcastle to dis-

еШЩеігі xnæ-JFïà
£SL.r.T.as ZZZ V«i Si

present^nd d^lvered^n^Tthe bæt a*?“Uî <* 8lx 80118 and two dau*h‘ SWІSi

speeches ever heard from him. Sir At the meetlng of у,е governors of в®11- Levuka^troi^titf’john'tor^iUTsboro, 
Charles, in concluding, made the ton- u^,... Oniioo-o і» reported ashore near the latter place. Sheportant announcement that Dr. Me- “C4!U College Montreal, held recent- hM a cargo of shipbuilding materas for the
Tf-v ra<ru> iwAn 0ATT10 ly» the nomination was announced of Messrs. Baton.

y -^ho for , James Lester Willis <3111, a graduate A cable from Queenstown under date of
years has faithfully led the opposl- j j . year in mechanical engineer- МлгсІ1 2 states: Ship Cromartyshire, from 
tlon, had been compelled for profee- ,„„ ,„,7 5 In mechanical engineer ^ Francisco Nov. 20, arrived here today,
eional and other reasons to retire l”S ln the facuJtY of applied Stience, the winner of a race with harks Queen Mar- 
fmm the ua,„„k| д. , for the science scholarship placed at garet from San Francisco Nov. 21 forfrom the leadership. Sir Charles the dlsposal the university by her Queenstown; Puritan, from San Francisco 
highly eulogized the work done for . , y,. ^ Nov. 21 for Hull, and Roeshire, from San
the party by Dr McKay This gen- ™a^e,sty 8 commissioners for the ex- Francisco Nov. 21 for London.
Herman then cove ег,л „„є- „ hitoltion of 185L Mr. Gill is a brother D. W. Hoegg & Co. have placed an orderU^na? th6“ r0Sf and made a of John H. Gill "of Little York. He W,U» Mr. Ruddock of the Mlramlcht foundry
speech, ending by moving that John , taking a Dost-graduate course this ®fd machl?e works of Chatham for a new 
P. Stairs, ехчМ. P„ be the leader of “ „* , gTaduate «ourse uns «earner, which to to be of the same general
the liberal conservative nartv In the year at McGilL design as the Arthur and Marietta. Theme liberal conservative party in the Subscriptions are being taken up in new craft is to be delivered May 1st. She
house of assembly. The motion was n sum>undi districts in aid of Г1,11 i* « £eet i°ng, 9Й feet wide and 4 feet 
seconded by C. E. Tanner, M. P. P. “ surrounding districts m aia oi 3 inches deep. The boiler will be of the ver-
for Piotou The motion unanimously the Indlan famlne fund- An eBter" tlcal type and about 20 h. p.; the engines of„ motion ипапітоішу tainment waa glven on Wednesday the well known and effective Ruddock pat-
carried, and the leadership was ten- njgbj jn tbe Union Road Methodist tera—double expansion, 64 inch cylinders 
dered to Mr. Stairs by Sir Charles. h , . . . ltta. ... n and six Inch stroke. We understand the
In a good sDepoh the nmition wae ac- church, wfhlch realized $70. On boat is to be used lii connection with Messrs. cL?JT£v Tr ^пгіїнГп^ on Thursday mght an entertainment was Hoegg’» business on the Bay Chaleur.-
cepted by Mr. Stairs, condittynal on . . H , hall Bracklev Point Chatham Advance.
the dissolution of the parliament, by CTiariottemw^ меріє tor the I »t Palmer’s giant schooner, now
which is daily expected. The meeting °У L7 n P™*”88 of construction In Bath, are now
concluded at midnight with cheers purp se; *27 were realized. Subscrip- in position. They are 118 feet long, 80concluded at midnight with cheers Uon Uets ^ belng opened in most Inches in diameter and made of hard pine,
for Sir Charles, Mr. Stelra and Dr of the other dlatrlcta by the school launched ™ ***** ш~
MteKay. It is probable the liberal . „„„„ ... . ; Bangor News.
conservative candidate for Halifax trustees, and some large sums have A Spanish steamer has been fixed to load

n been already handed in to Matthew here ln July for Liverpool, timber at 19a
’ Allan of Charlotteown, who has been and de^s at 40s.

Dr. Tobin. / H-mwilnted receiver . 8-S. Palentino, chartered to load here ln
The mail steamer arrived at noon А ,, д April, has been fixed to load again in June

today five davs overdue °n the 17th lnat- №е Farmers and for Liverpool, deals 40s.
ixxowV lry , , „ , Dairymen's Association of Marshfield Sch. Ravola, from РепеассЯа for Humacoa,
Halifax, March 7.—It looks as attended Excelsior branch York by whlch put lnto KeT West for repairs afterthough the Murray government had branen, York, by ^ ashore at Tortuga», sailed for her

funked and would not anting the eleo- lnvitation. destination on the 3rd.«on. <™t n^ . a0t M ,, Charlottetown, March 4.-Last week John Schs. Evolution, for Barbados; Abble &
uons just now and on the old lists. Dunn and Duncan McMillan were each con- Eva Hooper, for Philadelphia; Hunter, for 
One of thte chief signs of this is the vllcted in third infractions of the C. T. A. Fall River; and Alfaretta S. Snare, for Boa- 
announcement of Mayor McPherson and schtenced to two montoe’ imprisonment, ton, sailed yesterday morning, but 
thot 1,- _ni ; _ On Tuesday toe Rev. W. J. Kirby re- turned to port again, fearing storm,that he wtU be a candidate for the ceived a cheque for 826, for toe debt extinc- Steamer Diamant, Capt- Wtochausen, from
third term in the chief magistrate's tlon fund of Grace church; toe Rev. G. M. Bremerhaven for New York, which was tow- 
chair. A week ago ha told one of hie Campbell one of toe same dimensions for ed into Halifax with shaft broken, has been 
supporters who would have been a ‘?e p?or to?d ^ Prince stieet Methodist ; tipped and necessary repairs will be done at supporters wno would nave been a, church, and Dr. Richard Johnson another ! the wharf, without putting her in dock, 
candidate in case McPherson had not of toe same amount for toe P. В. I. hoepi- Reinsurance has been effected on ship 
Offered, that he would not run for the tal, all the generous gifts of toe Rev. Dr. ! Cedric toe Saxon, Capt. Rees, from New
mayoralty. This was in view of his Brecke“ Sackville, N. B. This goes to York Sept. 19 tor Fading, and ship T. F.taking a olooe on th e liberal ticket p,?ve A?, 8 ^continued Interest in the . Oakes, from Hong Kong for New York, both
taking a place on th e liberal ticket, city of his boyhood. | at 80 guineas premium.
Now Mayor McPherson says that he Mrs. Susan Charlton, beloved wife of 1 Advices from toe United Kingdom, dated
will ask for a third term ln the mayor- Daniel Redmond, one of toe workmen of Feb. 20, state that ship owners are still hdd- 
altv a nrettv good intimation that , ral*way works, was buried on Sunday lng back, hoping for better rotes. Charter-al[y, a pretty good intimation tnat last Her funeral was very largely at- ere a>e waiting, being of opinion tost a little
he hae been told that in the mean- tended. She leaves a husband and four boys later there will be plenty of tonnage offering 
time there will be no local election, *°d two girls to mourn. at lower figures for St. Lawrence business,
and that he may for a while devote R2bert. H??g ®£ this city has won Sch. Levuka, which was ashore near Black
himeaif trt the $50 prize for toe best essay on The His- Rock on Saturday, was towed into Parreborohimself to civic politics. tory of toe Two Dollar Bill, offered by toe on Sunday morning uninjured. She had a

Journal of Commerce. cargo valued at 810,000 for toe two barks
On Monday Charles Watting was con- that are building there and for toe mer- 

victed of a third infraction of toe Scott act chants around Parrsboro 
and sentenced to two months' imprisonment. Bark Osberga, at Boston from Manila, re- 
Catherine Offers waa fined 8100 and 810.30 ports lost nearly -an entire suit of sails in 
costs or two months for a second offence.
Lem&ng Martin confessed to a first infrac-

BICYCLES FEEE.
SAVE YOUR WBLCOES SOAP WRÀPPKES,

WE WILL 
GIVE . . . FOUR BICYCLESAMHERST.
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AanherSt, N. S., March 5.—Among 
yesterday’s arrivals at the Terrace 
hotel here is the name of James Ire
land, with the words "Send my mail 
to Hotel Dufferin, Moncton." 
night grim death seized him while 
apparently full of life and happi
ness, and he is laid out a corpse. 
Deceased lived in Halifax and was 
a traveller for Alexander & Ander
son, dry goods merchants, Toronto. 
He was returning to Amherst on to
night's ,1. C. R. fast express, due at 
5.31 standard.

Two for Nova Fco la and -wo for NewBrunrwIek and Prince"Edward Island—
(Lady’s or Gentleman's wheels, at option of the winners )

For the LARGEST NUMBER QF WELCOME SOAP WBAPPBRS
?®nt ‘."„XS to and including May 31st, 1897. The Bicycles are the Celebrated "Bed Bird” 
(new 1897 model) costing SloOeeeh, regarded as the standard high-grade wheel of Canada.

Cut out ■ he yellow square in centre of the wrapper and send It In with your name and 
address as eoUeeted—or keep together and send in all at onee at Me y 31st next. Results 
will bd puDllsned and wheel» awarded without delay. Wrappers taken from dealers' un
sold mock will not be counted. Our employes and their family connections are barred.

To-

THE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, ST. JOHN, N. B.
Manufacturers of the FAMOUS WELCOME SOAP

As the train was en
tering the station, he, with some 
other gentlemen, was talking and 
laughing in the first class car, when 
he threw up one of Ms hands, gave 
a kick with his foot, and fell back 
in his seat dead. He was removed 
from the car to the waltlnk room and 
medical aid summoned, but Dr1'. Bliss 
on arrival could only confirm the sad 
news. Undertaker Christie took 
charge of the body.

The business and professional men 
of the town addressed a meeting held 
here tonight under the auspices of 
the Laiw and Order League, Presi
dent N. A Rhodes presiding. E. E. 
Hew son, barrister, B. W. Ralston and 
"Wtm. Fillmore made strong speeches 
In favor of prohibition, while D. W. 
Douglass, who was there by invita
tion, advocated the Swedish licensing 
system, at the same time admitting 
that it was criminal to sell or drink 
liquor in places where the Scott act 
was In force. George A Weeks made 

•a very forcible address for temper
ance, his remarks brimming over 
with humor. The tone of the meeting 
was decidedly for proMbition, and 
showed that the sentiment was grow
ing in the town.

Amherst, March 7.—Death yesterday 
gathered in three more of Amherst's 
residents, six in all during the past 
week. George McKenzie, aged 74, died 
yesterday morning from inflammation. 
He formerly lived at River Hdbert, 
and leaves a widow and three chil
dren.

In the afternoon Bessie, wife of A. 
D. Taylor, formerly dry goods mer
chant here, now of the Taylor Manu
facturing Co., died, aged 24 years, 
leaving an infant son. She was the 
only daughter of Alex. B. McDonald 
of the firm of McDonald & Co., ltd., 
Halifax, and was married in Septem
ber, 1895. The remains will be taken 
to Halifax tomorrow for interment.

In the afternoon Alice, daughter of 
Charles Forrest, died after but a few 
days’ illness, aged 21 years.

On Friday night Charles L. Harri
son of Athol died, aged 48 years. The 
remains of the late James Ireland, 
commercial traveller, who died sud
denly Friday evening on the I. C. R. 
fast express, were taken to Halifax.

During the week- seven deaths oc
curred here, six of whom were rest
ants.

- QUICKCURE

Rough and Tumble
A hot foot ball scrimmage—*a 
fierce rush—a hard tackle—often 
result in a deep gash, a bad 
bruise or severe strain. No need 

to suffer much pain from it—no need to have it long in healing 
—it is foolish to let it go and bring on inflammation.

Just stick on ж plaster made with
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“Quickcure”a

A !

Pain stops instantly, cuts heal quickly» new skin forms in three days. 
All druggists sell Quickcure in White Glass Pots at 25c., 50c. or $ 1. 
Or write direct to

■ 4

Я THE QUICKCURE COMPANY, Ltd. QUEBEC, Cad.

QUICKCUREre-

m :
Any one can use
Paintі

that is properly,prepared and use it 
in-the right place. The difficulty is 

that most people do not know the difference 
between good paint and poor paint, nor the 
proper place to use even a good paint All 
paint* are not alike. One may be good for 
outdoor use, and not for indoor use, one may 
give a bright, glossy finish, another an oil 
finish that can be washed. It is knowing what 
to use, and where to use it, that makes 
painting a success.

:

1
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J. W. PARKER'S DEATH.
9

The New York Herald of Wednes
day has the following particulars of 
the death of the late J. W. Parker; J. 
W. Parker, a well known broker of 
this city, was struck by a train on the 
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western 
railroad, near the Highland avenue 
station, In Orange, N. J., last eVea- 
lng, and was almost instantly killed. 
He was on the way to his home in 
Orange, his train reaching Highland 
avenue station at twenty minutes af
ter seven o’clock. The train was a min
ute or two late, and, Mr. Parker got 
off on the east bound track and start
ed to walk up toward Forest street. 
It to supposed that he was absorbed in 
thought and failed: to notice the east 
hound train, and he walked directly 
into it

The engineer of the train saw his 
danger, and whistled sharply and put 
on the air brakes, but to no avail The 
engine struck Mr. Parker squarely 
and threw him to .one side of the track. 
He was picked up unconscious and 
an ambulance was summoned, 
was taken, to the Orange Memorial 
hospital, but died before reaching 
there. The body was, then taken to 
the residence of his son-in-law, Robt. 
G. Moran, in Tremont place.
Parker was fifty-five years old, and 
was living with his daughter, Mrs. 
Moran.

a squall when ln latitude of Port Natal.
Feb. 7, lat. 23 N., Ion. 65, passed a wreck,

Uon and was fined 850 and 83.60 costs or bottom up, apparently 100 feet long on keel, 
two months Imprisonment. Two cases were bottom covered with barnacles; had toe 
dismissed. pearance of having been some time ln that

On Sunday last, ln toe Grace church, toe condition.
Rev. W. J. Kirby, pastor, baptized nine The cargo of corn has been discharged 
persons, received twenty-nine members on from steamer Guy Collin, from Baltimore for 
probation and thirteen members Into toe Stettin, now at Halifax, and toe damaged 
catachism class, as a result of too recent portion will be kiln dried. The steamer’s
special services. On Monday toe church propeller has been found to be loose on toe
made a payment of 8800 on toe debt of toe shaft, and she will be tipped to have It »e- 
property. cured. After this is done she will reload.

At toe residence of Richard Elliott of Repairs to deck, etc., will take several
Elliott Station, on toe 17th of Feb., R. A. weeks.
Elliott and Miss C. Ester weeks were mar- --------
ried ln toe presence of a number of invited 
guests. A large number of valuable pres
ents show toe esteem in which toe young 
couple were held.

During Lent a mission will be conducted ...... „
in St Paul’s church by toe Rev. R. P. Mc- I Burke took place from the residence 
Kim, rector of St Luke’s church, St. John, j of her father, Inspector Burke of the 
Pan?” HeJlf01* n*Ts Dr7*°“ Ha*ue °* S*- intend revenue department, Thursday

8Upendiary&Maglstrate H. S. Palmer con- afternoon. The attendance at the
victed Wm. Stewart of Ten MUe house, St funeral wag large and represented
Peter’s road; Samuel Waddell of Kelly’s 
Cross, and John Condon, Green road, in first 
rviojttions of toe C. T. A., and fined them 
|60 and coats or two months’ imprisonment 
John McDonald of Clinton, New London, 
confessed to first Infraction and a similar 
fine waa imposed.. Mrs. Geo. Offer paid her 
Scott act fine of 8100 and costa on Tuesday.

The police court record for February waa; , very beautiful, (prominent among
Scott act convictions, 11; dismissals, 6; tor . them being a large anchor composed

Mr. reiefoІаГ&іЇГ: “Se8k’ 2 "• of cream and wMte roses and hyu-
Mrs. Geo. Scantlebnry died on toe 2nd, In clntha, tied with bronze ribbon and

her 42nd year. She leaves a husband and a . having the name Katie ln violets,
large family of nine children, toe youngest from the officials of the inland rsv-

The city achooPhoard met on Monday last, ' enue department. Another massive
when toe teachers’ report showed toe high- wreath came from James Reynolds,
eat average ofatendance was in Prince i Inspector Burke has received many
street school, which waa 92, while toe other ; *-i_—' schools showed toe highest per centage to ! Ч^8™8. expressing sympathy from 
be 90. Several teachers made application for > officials of the inland revenue depart- 
an Increase of supplement. The secretary ment in Ottawa, Halifax, Chatham, 
waa instructed to Inform throe applicants 9^^ 3^ other places. The re- 
that the board was not In a position to en- , . , ' , _ , ,tertain their requests this year, but they mains were taken to 6t. Peter’s
would receive due consideration when the church, where Rev. Father Connolly,

we« о6®1?8 made up Yaar. C. SS. R., conducted the burial eer- The remains of the late Jotin 6.
«омі Wheftor^he toPto‘ttornh?h<ri vIce’ The attendance in the church Dunn were interred in the Methodist
in West Kent school. A portion of his time waa very large and the miuslc was of burial ground Saturday afternoon, 
wm he occupied ln giving instruction in a particularly Mgh order, being ren- Rev. Mr. Shenton conducted eerviees 
raence1 teaehmsf Mereh^^h1"' » dered by a special choir, constating of at the residence of the deceased and
the “cMtom^'attendtog DQueea the regular church choir and Misses at the grave. A large number of peo-
aquare school, asking tor toe re-appointment Coholan of St. John the Baptist pie attended, and deputations from 
of Mr. Cullen to the prlccipelshlp, was laid church choir. The musical programme the Knights of Pythias walked in the
sutement of6' to^ qu^ti1^aLdla^lda tok‘t wa8: 801611111 Llbera- members of St. processloii. Among the very beautiful
things were quieting down, and it was bet- Peter’s church; Ave Maria (Cherubini), flowers sent was a shield of blue, yel- 
ter to leave toe matter as it Is. , Miss Coholan of St. John the Baptist low and red, composed of violets, !'
ед lrei«?ay* afternoon Alex. Turnbull plead- ( church; Come Rest WltMn My Sacred daffodils and scarlet carnations, upon j 
fromGoff Brc£/ rtoream£5alro I Heart’ a trio by Miss Coholan, Miss an ivy base, from Union lodge, K. of
lng an overcoat from Geo. Essory, and was Nellie Coholan and Mrs. Alex. Mc- P., of which the deceased was a mem- 
sentenced to two months’ imprisonment ln Muffin, organist of St. Peter’s church, ber, and a crescent of cream and 1 
“on Tuesday morning Feb 9th John Mur 1 The remains were Interred in the new white roses from the Central tele- :
phy and Mies Mary l! Hughro/daughter of \ Oathollc cemetery. The раЦ bearers phone office. The pall-bearers were ___________________
J°hn_L. Hughes of this city, were married were: Thomas Fini gun, Wm. Broder- James Paul, F. S. Skinner, Wm Mow- DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO. OP

45r, Morrison in St. Dunstan’s ick,- Joseph Mullaly, Fred CheSley, att, Thomas Kee, J. 8. Knowles and
edthe'bride^nd Michael MurOh^L. deBury and John Lloyd. Hugh McCavom. . ___.
f- large number of presentsTStlted to the A large number of people attended The funeral of the late Geo.rge W. ! J*** итС^аг“Г“^гіВД^ numbSî^ts tor^
œteetofin which the Ьадру couple were held the funeral of the late T. <?. Wash- Whitney took place on Saturday caet ^ Bpring and summer fashions is made 

Th?® A _ iitgrton, «which took place from the afternoon upon the arrival of the C. graphic by numerous plates Illustrating the
rfter her trip today and Ту up ^”0“ Ь°и8е’ street, Thurs- j P. R exprees from Montieah The re- |^^е11'ї”ем2Гж“^т^Гп^е1^
to Clean her boUers. day afternoon. Very many beauti- ! mains iwbere taken to Trinity church, oJiJew YorkTt life by Ellen Olney Kirk,

Charlottetown, March 6,—The trial ful flowers had been sent by friends of j where Ven. Archdeacon Brigetocke,as- called The Story of a Picture. Is her sec- 
of Archibald McGowan for the mur- the deceased, conspicuous among 1 started toy Rev. Wm. Eatough, con- opt paper on ВосШ Ufe in toe American 
der of Margaret McKenzie, which has ; which were three links of red, white ducted the tourial service. The choir Ï^Hy’ntherbéet. No BMDr.'Ôrace Peck- 
been in progress at Georgetown all and blue, upon an Ivy base. This of Trinity sang the hymn The Saints hvn-Murroy’e Talks on Health and Beauty 
Wfek, was concluded today. The Jury, was from, Acedia Lodge, No. 3,163, G. 1 of God, Their Conflict» Past. There treats of the care of the hair, and is up to
after brief consideration, acquitted U. O. of O. F., of which the deceased were no pall-bearers. The members g6,*1*?1. *°“d,*ort* «>У ««
the prisoner on the ground that he was a member. In the procession of at. George’s society—many Of the здщівд «ц-е лішл—ад wisely and tenderly by 
was Insane when he committed the members of the' lodge preceded the older residents of the city and a num- Maude C. Hurray-Miller. In An Oyster Chat 
offence. MlcGowan wlH be confined in hearse. Rev. Mr. Brown of et, Philip’s foer of the employes of J. & A. Me- “її”81 dl*Sf*
Kings county Ja0 till the pleasure of j eburdh conducted the services at the Mtilan—attended the funeral Mr. V(ck oKere tbnrtyengtmUm» totooee pre- 
the lieutenant governor is made house and again at the grave In the Whitney's remains were Interred In paring to plant kitchen gardens and lay out
known. Rural cemetery. There were no pall the Rural cemetery alongside the body flower beda. J. Harry Adams Illustrates an

w his wife wbodled cmmuctiom1Cp«)p?e*totcreMedïTripaîmî»^
The funeral of the late Mrs. Wm. years ago. In Trinity church on Bun- fr, wbl flnd aometolng about it in Mrs. 

H. Perry took place from her bus- morning, at the dbee Of hie eer- Witherspoon’s Tea-Table Chet. The young
band’s residence, Tower street. Carle- mon, Ven. Archdeacon Brigstoeke re- Вт*?Сгі_?ü<^WnB!cnt’

MARINE MATTERS. ton, Thursday afternoon. The mem- ferred In touching terms to the de- *К^!ть££ 2e toe ne^
S.S. Adria ..«»л yesterday ^—i-v for b*™ of the ІатИУ acted as pall bear- ceased, and "paid a fervent tribute to books, seasonable cookery and domestic 

Hamilton, Bermuda, with a full graeral era and Rev. F. H. W. Pickles of the bta active connection with the cor- science. Emma Haywood deecrtbee some 
“rep- Methodist church conducted ' the ser- рога tlon of Trinity until faffing health 1^»’
from^Sa^T1^ toeUDritedMKlngdom.Ch ^ vloes- Mrs- FerT* 'wee acUve deprived him of bte phyeioal strength. ting- tatting, croohrtwT^ еіс-.^іе^е*^-

Bark nT 8. Dei Monte loadsdeals at Bath- lady, well known in church and other , The rector said that Mr. Whitney wee ways, valuable to needlewomen For sale
urat tor Marseilles at 66 francs. circles, and 'her sudden death was. a one of the delegates of. Trinity who “асаиму Bros, and Co., King street, St.
h<ditonEffrt<w î° !?ad,'Tle Л1 Caml>“ shook to fhe community. Her fam- ; met him twenty miles from the city

The Croesi ltoer St John City which ИУ have the deepest sympathy of a j when he came here in 1873 to assume The speediest and most reliable 
tolled from Halifax for London Saturday large circle of friends. ! the rectorship of the parish. Miss remedy for ai) derangements of the
evening, took, besides other cargo, 16,600 a large number of people attended whltney and her friend, Miss PhiRtpe, threat and lungs is Ayer’s Cherry Pec- 
•Tma? an£ih«dTtoU<l™ „„ hnt„ the funeral of the date Dr. J. T. accompanied Mr. Whitney’s retrains toraL
tom, lies’ about two and a iStif miles off Sleeves, which took place from his re- to St. John. Mies Phillips returned by checks coughing, induces refreshing 
shore from Chatham, Mane., and is very sldence, Lancaster Heights, Saturday Saturday’s express, and Miss Whit- sleep, and affords great relief, even in 
dangerous to shipping going east or west afternoon. The casket in which lay ney, who to now at the Clifton, will the advanced stages of consumption.

Shlffi z “tag has gone on the blocks at the remains of the deceased wm com- leave for Montreal this afternoon. — • ------------■ „ „
Oarieton. pletely covered with beautiful flowers, j _____.—.—------------- Mr. Gray of Woodstock, N. B., who

Sch. Mabel Howard hae been fixed to load both loose and In set pieces, which had wnunRHFUL. hes charge of building the culvert at
lu™bîr at Armapon» for Grenada at 86.60. been sent in by many friends and! W Blkker brook, on the Bangor * Aroos-

S. S. Micmac htus been fixed to load grain __ . _ ■« _.a • ♦лліг wo 11»■«т» дat Philadelphia for U. K.. 3s. berth terms: former associates of the deceased. рдвв Caped ln 3 to 6Niehts-Mehlng,Burning ,took received a very Hatter-
May loading. Rev. Mr. White of Fairvüle, assisted skin Diseases Relieved in One Day. lng offer to superintend the constrao-
be^t ЬУ Rev- Dr- Carey and Rev. Mr. j Dr ,Agnew’s Ointment wUl cure all raees of «on of the stone dam to be built
moved to1'parker^Eakinl^di,,(to’s «.'‘take Gates, officiated at the house. A very uSing piles in from three to віх night». One across the Connecticut river at Holy-
balance of cargo. Her berth wlil be taken Impressive service was held. The fu- application brings comfort For blind and oke. Mesa., With a salary of $200 a
by bark Swansea, which will discharge her neral procession formed at the bouse bleeding pUes it ta ^erleej. «10 cures tot- rhonth. He did not accept and will

ærJZ&r a”d was very long, many physicians ЗМЯЙ Га’ continue in the employ of the B. & A.
Shta Androm^IarS^ Se^ wffich joining in the line. The раЦ-bearers 36 SSS? -Ranger Commercial.

THE SHERWIIt-WILUAMS FAMILY РЛІНТ
is made for touching op the little things about the house. It gives an off 
finish It can be washed—so it is suited for shelves, cupboards, etc.

Om booklet “Paint Points,” covers the ground. It tells what you 
need to know about good or bad paint. It tells what to use for a boggy, 
what for a bath tub, for iron bedstead, for a house, for a floor, for a 

It is a practical book for the home. It is free to any address. 
Send for it to-day. For booklet address, 19 St. Antoine St,, Montreal.

. THE SHEHWIH-WILUAMS CO.
V CLEVELAND
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RECENT FUNERALS. a

The funeral of the late Miss Kate
DIGBY.

Digby, N. a, March 5.—Mr. Copp, 
M. P., visited Westport this week to 
arrange for the erection of a brick 
engine (honae and fog alarm station, 
which the government Intends build- 
in? there to replace the one destroy
ed toy fire last year.

, An appeal has been taken In the 
case of B. G. Seovil of St. John v. J. 
A. VanfPassel of this town, a verdict 
in which was given for the plaintiff 
at the test term of the county court. 
This is a case of considéra.die inter
est The plaintiff’s claim is for the 
price of a quantity of intoxicating 
liquor. The defendant claims that as 
the sale was made in Digby, where 
the Seott act Is In force, that the 
plaintiff oanhot recover the amount

The sad intelligence comes from 
Brood Cove that John Ross, a promi
nent farmer of that place, has be
come violently insane. It Is possible 
that he will be sent to the insane 
hospital. The direct cause of this 
misfortune Is not stated. Ross Is 
well known and has always borne a 
good character. He is of a religious 
temperament

The schooner Sea Foam, from Bear 
River for Quaco, was totally wrecked . 
on the east side of Digby Gut on Sun
day. The crew was saved, but the 
cargo was totally lost. No insurance.

G. D. Campbell & Co. of Weymouth 
are placing an electric plant in their 
steam saiw mill at that place. They 
have 3,MO,000 feet of lumber to saw 
this season, and intend running their 
mill night and day.

HALIFAX.
Halifax, N. S., March 2,—The Col

chester libérale have been at variance 
for some time regarding the candi
date for the vacancy in the commons. 
The adjourned convention was hold 
today, when Firman Mcljare, M. P. 
P, was nominated for the dominion, 
and Speaker Laurence of Truro, and 
Alfred Dickie of StewLaicke for the 
local. Mr. Dickie, as well as Mr. 
Laurance, was an eager aspirant for 
the dominion nomination. Unable to 
obtain it, Mr. Dickie refused to accept 
the local nomination. The convention 
was thus thrown on lie beam ends, 
and adjourned to meet at в future 
-date. Meanwhile the delegates will 
probably urge W. B. Roes of this city 
<0 accept the nomination as Mr. Lau- 
raoce’s colleague. Dr. Muir, the con
servative candidate, Is actively Can
vassing the county.

Halifax, N. 6., March З.-The local 
government held two protracted meet
ings yesterday and today. It to said' 
they were wrangling, about the date 
-of the general election and falling to 
agree, decided to leave the .matter 
with Premier Murray. Attorney Gen
eral Longley to sold to be opposed to 
dissolution, but the current opinion Is 
the government wHl seek dissolution 
and the elections will be held about 
the end of March. A prominent sup
porter of the government stated to
day to some friends that the elections 
would certainly take place this month. 
It to believed the grit ticket in Halifax 
county wtll be' the present members, 
Messrs. Roche and Wallace, and 
Mayor McPherson for the new man.

The executive of the Nova Scotia 
branch of the liberal conservative 
union held a meeting tonight, attend
ed by Sir Charles Tupper. The union 
will meet tomorrow night.

The death occurred here today of 
Mrs. Meagher, mother of Judge Mea
gher of the supreme court of Nova 
Scotia. She was the mother of several 
children, аЛ -of wham are now deceas-

ilia. IT WILL F^rsr "STOTT
To inspect our stock of

citizens of every walk in life, 
officials of the inland revenue depart
ment in this city were all present, as 
were members of the civil service, re
presenting the various dpartments. 
The floral tributes were numerous and

The

He
IBROOMSL to February 14th, 1897,

[ shock was felt In Grand 
eresting details were 

I of these movements, and 
k that the Pacific coast 
|s much more liable to 
khan lands bordering on 
I The comparative fre- 
ry slight shocks near the 
le Bay of Fundy was 
Id it was suggested that 
nation might s6ow some 
ktween the so-called' “gun 
[these shocks, 
tanks were tendered Mr. 
latthew and Prof. Gan- 
r interesting communiea- . 
I. Fisher and W. A. Jack 
nations to the museum, 
[societies that presented 
Uons to the library. The 
I well attended and was

Before Placing Your Spring Order,4

JARDINE & GO., 28 and 30 Water St mA SUBTLE THIEF.

Kidney Troubles Steal on One Insidiously — A 
Slight Cold — Then Congestion —Then In
flammation - Then the Deadly Malady 
Bright’s Disease—South American Kidney 
Cure is a Kidney Specific — It Relieves ln 
Six Hours and Cures - Never Fails.
Mr. James McBrine, ol Jamestown, Ont, 

says: “I believe South American Kidney 
Cure saved my life. I was so severely af
flicted that my friends bad to attend me 
dally to take the urine from me."

Mr. A. Williamson, Customs Officer, Kin
cardine, Ont., writes: "I can highly recom
mend this specific as the greatest of boons 
to suffering humanity for all affections of 
the bladder and kidneys."

With the “ Diamond ” Suc
cess is Fully Assured.

were Dr. John Berryman, Dr. L. C. 
Allison, Dr. P. R. Inches, Dr. T. 
Walker, Dr. M. F. Bruce and C. P. 
Baker.

■■

■m V

The world-renowned Diamond Dyes 
tare put up for every color, with special 
dyes fok cotton and all kinds of mixed 
goods, and are so simple and 
use that even a child can dye a 
color with them—colors that will not 
fade, crook or wash out—equal to the 

, .’best colors made by professional dyers.
If women are Induced to buy imita

tions of Diamond Dyes they must be 
prepared for failure and loss of goods.

Insist upon getting the Diamond 
Dyes from your dealer; they cost no 
more than the poor Imitation dyes sold 
for the sake of large profita

:

:to
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LEPREAUX NOTES.
ig.

(St. Croix Courier.)
B usinées te beginning to look up 

around Lepreaux. Brown Bros, at 
Bastport, Ma, have established a 
canning factory at Little Lepreaux, 
and Intend putting up clams, sardines 
and berries in their proper season.

Captain William Shaw In conjunc
tion with hie brothers and cousin, 
Frederick Shaw, intends building a 
canning factory Immediately, and op
erating the same on similar lines to 
Brown Bros. Messrs. Shaw’s factory 
Is to be erected at Mink brook, at the 
head of the harbor.

A few days ago a quantity of lum
ber and shingles arrived for the Camp 
Lepreaux Fish and Game club. Some 
additions are being made to this com
pany’s property at Seven Mile lake 
and Mr. Stafford', the local superin
tendent, -to hustling things to be in 
readiness for the coming season’s visi
tors.

Fred Godard of St. John has been 
holding prayer meetings here and in 
the vicinity lately.

8 IT FREE.
« і

leription for Cur 
LOSS in Men. TORONTO, LTD.

1
m

l has Buffered for many year» 
Цм that Md4MB hta Hfe and 
_ that really makes Hfe worth 
after years of doctoring with 
late it medicines and alleged 
L discovers a remedy that 
L him the power and physical 
tamed to him lost forever, be 

generous. He wants hi* fei- 
Lw about ft. He fees* that Ids 
kth ta to lift out of bondage 
[today txvttMng with a ehat- 
Isystem, lust as he did; men, 
[own secret follies, are suffer- 
I torture that words cannot

;

m
m ПН v. ■scribe.

as oome to look at euoh suff
irent light from former days. 
Is them as unfortunate, no* 
i have lacked moral courage, 
vtotime of Inherited passion, 
acquired secret habita from 

k But whatever maty have

Bacon Cousins says he can count all 
of hie relatives on hie two hands. Eg
bert—Well, I don’t sée why he should
n’t; that’sw here be seems to Muve 
them most, of the time.—Yonkers 
Statesman.

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

tove that causes a man Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN._ and Isolate hSmeeU from 
ds a friend. He needa th® 

fellowship and good cheer.
I denounce Mm tor Ms folly, 
iHy useless to give film ad- 
ist have the hungry man * 
stone, offered Mm. This W 
he prescription which made 
ing men, tree to any one who 

I know the aversion that

-A-

I
TMa wonderful preparation

have to the least semblance 
ind I, therefore, send 
rarely seated In a plain *o- 
t maries to show where it 
hotuands of men have wrtt- 
r how glad they were to gj* 
n, and every mall triag» ”- 
rta of severe cases of phyec** 

and emaciated paris reetsr-
ImsST**?1'not tit and wchder 
rd to give away valuatwo 
It* tor ft today, et Is f reste

th» '
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t every man 
fullest eonft 
192, Kalamssoo. 1340

SOLD BY ILL DROGCmS-|r partner—Did you see 
put extending that note? 
[partner—Tee. He said he 

to extend the time if we
nd the slza—Indianapolis
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LOCAL MATTERS..THE WEEKLY SUN. the late Sir John Thompson were widow. It Is only In times like tbto, 
successively leaders. It was an hon- ! when all are destitute, that any are 
est and prudent government and its 
defeat was the beginning of the new 
career of reckless spending and con
stant borrowing.

*

V**•0*8°»^ ** rtJTr,
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„о*»»-
'“ b. «et oS I^VnanW-

l ws*b« d Idercn»^ —.

left to suffer. But the present em
ergency to so serious that only the 
imperial measures of relief carried on 
in various forms by the administration 
and with -the help of the magnificent 
gifts from abroad, saves the people 

The exports of Canada for the fiscal from being swept away'by millions, 
year 1896 (ending June 30, 1896), were 
larger in value by two and a half mil
lion? than in any previous year in 
the history of the dominion.

The value of Imports was exceeded 
in ten of the twenty-five years.

The value of exports to Great Brit
ain was only exceeded in 1894.

The average rate of duty paid on 
all goods Imported for use in Canada 
was 18 1-4 per cent.

For the third time in twenty-nine 
years the total exports of the coun
try exceeded the total imports. Last ; 
year’s excess was over three millions 
and the largest on record.

But the value of imports for con
sumption exceeded by eight millions 
the value of exports of the products 
of Canada. This excess of imports is 
the smallest since 1870.

Of the goods entered for consump
tion, $67,239,769 were dutiable and $43,- 
347,721 were free.

Of the total exports of Canada,
Great Britain took $66,690,288, and the 
United States $44.448,410. The West 
Indies come next with $2,810,817, New
foundland with $1,782,309, and South 
America with $1,496,118.

But while Great Britain buys most 
from us, we buy most from the Unit
ed States. Last year we imported 
$68,674,024 from the States, and $32,979,- 
742 from Great Britain. Germany 
supplied $5,931,469 worth of goods;
France, $2,801,942; China and Japan,
$2,671,418, and the West Indies, $1,896,-

ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 10, 1897. During the season of Lent a mis
sion will be conducted in St. Paul’s 
church, Charlottetown, by the Rev. 
R. P. -MicKim, rector of St. Luke’s 
church, St. John, and the Rev. Dyson 
Hague of St. Paul’s, Halifax. These 
men are powerful preachers and have 
been greatly used of God to make 
modem religion more rational and 
spiritual, and they will no doubt 
bring much blessing to all who desire 
it.—Guardian.

№

TUB CROW’S NEST PROBLEM.
GLEANINGS FROM THE TRADE 

TABLES FOR 1896.The construction of the Crow's Nest 
(Pass railway is a great undertaking 
and a costly one. The second thought 
of the country suggests doubts whe
ther the time Is yet ripe for taking it 
up as a project to be carried through 
mainly or largely at the expense of 
the country, 
must not be allowed to take the coun
try so far by storm as to lead to the 
assumption of national obligations of 
which no one can yet see the end. 
Nor, on the other hand, it ts wise to 
rush into a hurried contract with 
the Canadian Pacific company which 
will place the Kootenay district and 
Its resources entirely at the mercy* 
of that corporation, after the country 
shall have contributed heavy subsi
dies. . ' •

In Toronto the Crow’s Nest Pass 
railway is a live journalistic subject. 
This grows out of the fact that the 
Toronto Globe, whWh is supposed to 
be the chief of the liberal organs in 
Canada, has taken the lead in de
manding the rapid consructlon of this 
railway, and has also taken strong 
ground in favor of construction by 
the Canadian Pacific with the aid of 
public subsidies. The Toronto World 
asserts that two influential Toronto 
capitalists, one of them a director of 
the Globe, have made a deal where
by they will dear a cod million 
apiece, Should the policy recommend
ed by the Globe be adopted. One of 
these gentlemen Is Senator Cox, a 
wealthy banker, who is said to have 
contributed $25,000 to $50,000 to the 
liberal campaign fund at the late 
elections. The other, also a wealthy 
man, who is credited with a large 
control of the Globe, is Mr. Jaffrey. 
The Laurier ministry has called Mr. 
Cox to the senate, and is probably 
disposed to accede as far as portable 
to his wishes, provided the public can 
be convinced that the scheme is 
sound. Here, according to the World, 
Mr. Jaffrey is getting to his work as 
a convincer of the public. Long ago 
a British Columbia company ob
tained a charter to construct a rati-

ANOTHER STAGE.

Whatever may be the outcome of 
the affair of Crete it marks another 
stage in the dismemberment of Tur
key. So far as the Porte is concerned 
it cannot matter -much whether or 
not Crete is annexed to Q,reace. The 
island and its population will never 
again be under the control of the sul- 
,tan. The powers offer some sort of 
local autonomy under the nominal 
suzerainty of Turkey, but we know 
what such sovereignty has been worth- 
In the Balkan kingdoms, to say noth
ing of Egypt. In time -the Greeks of 
Crete will no doubt become fellow 
в- tjects of the Greeks in Greece, for 
the kingdom of Greece is not strong 
enough to be a terror to the nations. 
Gradually events so shape theme elves 
that the sultan of Turkey will soon 
have no other subjects than. Turks. 
Such foreigners as find it to their ad
vantage to . live in his domain will 
dwell there as aliens with a claim tojc 
protection on another power.
Turk is a national unregenerate. Тфе 
case of the nation le hopeless. Though 
the nations seem now to be offering a 
prop to her falling fortunes it is not 
the kingdom of the Turks that they 
are trying to save, but a geographical 
position.

9
9

4x>
The Kootenay boom

The case of James E. Price v. J. L. 
Hamm, a Kings county review case, 
was before Judge McLeod on Mon
day, In this case the defendant sign
ed confession upon -the summons on 
the day of service; judgment was en
tered up before the return day and the 
execution was Issued. The question 
is as to the legality of this course. The 
court considers.
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J. W. Flower ap
peared for the defendant and A. w. 
Baird for the plaintiff. VETERINARYIN THE L C. R. DEPOT.

The Body of an Infant Found in a 
Valise in the Ladies’ Wait

ing Room.
DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.

The largest cargo taken from Port
land, Me., last season was carried by 
the Scotsman of the Dominion line. 
It amounted to over 5,000 tons, and 
was valued at $429,015. The Scotsman’s 
recent trip from that port eclipsed this 
record, however, for her cargo was 
more than 6,000 tons and valued at 
considerably more than $600,000. The 
largest cargo out of St. John this 
year was valued at about $165,000.

The police officials of the L C. R. 
depot was greatly exorcised Thurs
day afternoon over the discovery of 
the body of an infant which had been 
left in the ladles’ waiting room some 
time Wednesday.

Officer Collins, careful and system
atic to a fault, makes a round of in
spection of the entire building before 
going home. On Wednesday night, 
on his regular rounds, shortly before 
midnight ihe found under a row of 
seats in -the ladies’ waiting room a 
large valise of the common cheap 
black pattern, which was securely 
locked. This he deposited in a locker 
and went 'home to rest. 'During the 
next morning he naturally expected

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
In notifying its readers that It has 
perfected arrangements with J. W. 
Manchester, V. S., whereby all ques
tions with respect to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed In those 
cases where It Is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

A Knowlesville, Oarleton Co., let
ter says: “The lumbermen on the 
Mlramichi are getting their logs 
nearly all hauled. Some of the crews 
are coming out of the woods, 
winter has been good for lumbering. 
Supplies have been cheap, oats 30c. 
hauled down to Burnt Hill, and hay 
$16 per ton. There is a large quan
tity of oats among the farmers here 
yet that could not find a market In 
the woods. Some are going to haul 
them to Fredericton.”

The

The

Farmer—My horse wae . snagged in 
the breast last flail with a stake. The 

the owner to call for the missing wound was quite large, but it 
article, but having waited In vain healed up. In December his breast 
until two o’clock for some one to swelled, got very sore and then broke 
claim the property, he, according to andf discharged matter. It healed up 
custom, made an examination, of the again "and seemed all right until last 
contents, with the result that he week, when it swelled and broke 
found wrapped In a cotton sheet the again, 
body of an infant from which life had
departed not many hours after birth, wood was left In the wound.
Mr. Collins Immediately secured a only treatment would be to cut down 
coach, and with his unsightly find upon It and remove it. 
drove to the central police station, 
where Chief Clarke was given fall 
Information of the case, and at his months old has worms. W'hal shall

I give him?
Ans.—Give one dram of areca nut 

morgue. „ і every other morning for six days.
Coroner Berryman was notified, and j Then follow with a -purgative, 

after viewing the remains decided to T a ,, ,hold an tnnuest as soon as nortsble ' J’ S —Was there Pleuro-pneumonia
ilD the herd of cattle at Rothesay as Ma?* th«>ries were put forth around rted eame time ,

-the depot on Thursday in connection 1 B
with the case, -but the facts are lim
ited to those told above. It Is gen
erally believed, however, by those 
who saw the body and by other cir
cumstances very much in evidence 
that the child toad been dead some 
eight or ten days. The railway police 
are also of the opinion that the body j ^ very -lame, and cannot pot his foot 
was brought in by a paseenger <m j to the ground. What ha» I best do 
one of the trains from the east Bo 
far there is no clue as to the Identity 
of the heartless mother, but every 
effort is being made to bring the 
crime home to the ві*Д$у party.

THE ÎJATE ROBT. CRUIK9HANK.

soonL
9

Tidings of the death of Mr. William 
Smith, whose long career as the chief 
of the staff in the marine and fish
eries department closed but recently, 
will be heard with deep regret, espe
cially in this province, 
was a prominent official in New 
Brunswick before confederatipn, and 
was one of the valuable contributions 
which this province gave to tBe fed
eral civil service. A brief account of 
bis life Is given in another part of this 
paper, but the full story of 
official career would be a lo

The causes of death reported at the 
board of health office for -the week 
ending March 6th were: Apoplexy, 2; 
consumption, 2; heart disease, 2; diph
theria, 2; phthisis pulmonic, 1; bron
chitis, 1; congestion of tongs, 1; pre
mature birth, 1; pneumonia, 1; cancer, 
1; cerebral apoplexy, 1; Bright’s dis
ease, 1; senile decay, 1; old age, 1; par
alysis, 2; epithelioma, 1; broncho pneu
monia, 1; fatty degeneration of heart, 
1; phthisis puUmonaffls, 1; convulsions, 
1; died Shortly after birth, 1; total, 26.

The death occurred on the 2nd 
instant of IMisi Kate Burke, second 
daughter of Timothy Burke, inspector 
of Inland revenue for the maritime 
provinces. Mies Burke had been In 
poor health for some time and of late 
her death has no't /been unexpected. 
The deceased was an estimable young 
lady and extremely popular among 
all who had the pleasure of her ac
quaintance. Mr. and Mrs. Burke and 
family will bave the sympathy of the 
community in their sad affliction.

426. Ans.—(Probably a small piece ofThe . province of New . Brunswick 
Imported goods to the value of $5,- 
306,354, whereof $3,247,722 were dutiable 
and $2,058,632 free. Fr>m British pos
sessions the province imported $1,925,- 
163, and from foreign countries, 
$3,381,191. The United States sold us 
goods to the value of $2,716,244, or 
fifty-five per cent more than Great 
Britain.

The exports of this province, ex
clusive of foreign produce, were 
valued at $7,855,348, of which $4.996.084 
went to British possessions. Great 
Britain atone took $3,991,991, and the 
United States, $3,448,922.

The total exports of New Brunswick 
were In 1894, $6,635,487; in 1895, $6,668,- 
657, and In 1896, $7,907,911, showing a 
fair growth.

The Nova Beotia exports for the 
three years were $10,713,440, $11,723,534

The Imports of this province- were, 
for the three years, $5,086,360, $4,503,«35

The
Mr. Smith

Farmer—A valuable collie pup seven
Ü

order the 'body, which was that of a 
female child, was placed In thefe

t useful
one.I

і Ans.—No. There is no contagious 
pleuro in Canada.It is now within a few days of eight 

months since 'Mr. Laurier took office. 
The public expenditure for the fiscal 
year beginning last July is now close 
on a million dollars ahead of the out
lay in «he previous year. The revenue 
is three-quarters of a million less. And 
not a week has passed, during the 
whole period without some officiel an
nouncement about cutting down* ex
penses.

way where the proposed line must 
run. The charter conveyed large 
grants of land, including important 
coal properties. Now It appears that 
Senator Cox and Mr. Jeffrey have se-

Subscriber—A four year old colt 
took lame a few days ago while driv
ing. I put him In the barn, next 
morning his left foreleg was swelled] 
and hot from knee to the fetlock. Hecured some of these Interests and 

are thus in some degree masters of 
the situation. The suggestion Is that 
they have an understanding with Sir 
William Van Home and that the 
construction of the Crow's Neet Pass and «в,9»ДЛ 

■ ‘ railway by the Canadian Pacific with 
a government subsidy will make them 
rich. The World characterizes the an<i $6,406,648.

The trade of St. John proceeded as

■

for him?
Ans.—Your colt has sprained Ms 

back tendon. Put on a high heelede 
shoe, wrap.the leg with several thick

er flannel wrung in cold water. 
Apply the cokt water as often as 
necessary to keep the flannel cold and 
wet. Toil will have to give the colt a 
long rest, and If the tendon remains 
large blister with mercury btniodlde, 
one part to four parts.

s
A Calais, Me., letter says: “The alien 

labor law Is creating grave apprehen-, 
stone to the minds of our friends 
across the border and continues to 
be the chief topic of discussion in the 

.grocery stores and other places where 
the local orators are wont to congre
gate. In a recent sermon In thé Con
gregational church In Milttown, N. B-, 
Rev. Mr. WllHams sailed Into the law 
makers in his characteristic manner, 
and dealt a few sharp rape on the 
promoters of the alien labor law.”

;

>4or-ThA KEYOToWe ■FlttE 
AlNOE co:
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The adjourned annual meeting of 

the shareholders of The Keystone Fire 
Insurance Company was'1 held on the 
2nd Inst. In this city at the office of 
the board of -Fire Underwriters, Prince 
William street A very large repre
sentation of shareholders was present.

Directors were elected as follows: 
Hon. A. F. Randolph, Senator Cox, J. 
J. Kenny, Major A. Markham, R. W. 
W. Frink, A. P. Barnhill and iF| J. G. 
Knowlton. Hon. A F. Randolph was 
elected president, and Major A- Mark
ham, vice-president Senator 
president of the Canadian ] 
Commerce, thp British Amei 
surance Co« and of the Westflijh As
surance Co. J. J. Kenny is vice-presi
dent of the Western Assurance Co. 
The accession of these gentlemen to 
the board of directors is evidence that 
the Keystone business will be pushed, 
and the company placed in the front 
rank of Canadian assurance 
panles. It is .the intention to build 
up a strong Canadian company," with 
the bead office In the maritime prov
inces. Considerable stock has chang
ed hands, and the company will com
mence operations without complica
tions of any kind in regard to past 
transactions.

The funeral of the late Rob*. Crutk- 
shank wee held oi: the 3rd instant ‘ 
from his residence, Queen square, and 
a very lange number of citizens paid j 
their last token of respect to the me-

affair as a second Pacific scandal.
It Is easy to make such charges as 

this, and there is danger that they 
may be so used as to do- an Injustice 
to a region which requires railway 
communication. But tt Is a fact that 
many men in Influential position have 
personal motives for desiring that 
this road should be pushed forward, 
while as to the manner of construc
tion In some cases the Interest lies 
one way and in some another. It is 
therefore in the highest degree im
portant that the ground Should be 
gone over with care before any ar
rangement is made, so4’that the in
terests served should be those of the 
public and ‘ not - of a few Investors. 
At present it is not known even ap
proximately what the road would

follows:
Imports. 
F.6U,on
$.182,85» 
3,660,261

The exports of Halifax in 1896 were 
$6,997,284, and the imports $6,266,992 ; 
Montreal, Quebec, Toronto and Hali
fax are the only Canadian ports hav
ing a larger foreign trade than St. 
John. ’

Exports.
1894 .................. і.......... $3*480,849

Ж
, IM. В,—I am using a solution of pot- 

mory of the deceased gentleman by | a8h permanganete. It stains my hands 
being present at the ead rites. On . what °ь«н i do to get It off?
«he casket and around -the room- were j А-рм,—-Wash your in a weak
a large number of beautiful floral of oxalic,
pieces, all sent toy relatives and per
sonal friends.

1895
1896

It C&pt. R. L. Meltby of Newcastle re
turned last week from tola trip to Que
bec to undergo an examination as to 
hie qualifications for a higher grade 
«ban that held by torn. He was absent 
not quitte three weeks and passed a 
highly creditable examination, scoring 
647 points out of a possible 600, 
reports that the members of the New
castle Field Battery are doing well, 
and that C&pt. M&lttby was congratu
lated on the men sent from the bat
tery under bis command.—Newcastle 
Advocate.

і

The service at the ( 
house commenced at 2.30 o'clock, Rev. , close examination before I would ven- 
Dr. Bruce officiating, assisted by Rev. ! ture an opinion. The symptoms you 
Dr. Carey Additional solemnity was describe are In many reapeçta peculiar, 
given the service by the singing of j 
tiro favorite hymns, “Forever with the ’
Lord,” and; “Just as I am, without one 
plea.” These were sung very sweetly 
by a quartette from’ St. David’s 
Church choir. From the 'house the 
remains were conveyed to the Rural 
cemetery. A long procession of citi
zens followed the mourners a short 
distance, when ooarihes conveyed them 
to the cemetery. There were no pall
bearers, the members of the Board of 
Trade and the members of St. And
rew’s society preceded the hearse. The 
elderi and trustees of St. David’s 
church fallowed immediately after the 
Chief mourners.

Farmer—Your case would require a

Is
ik of

The exports of New Brunswick In 
1896 were the largest In value of . any 
year since confederation. British Co
lumbia has the same report The ex
ports of Nova Scotia and Manitoba 
were only exceeded once, and those of 
Quebec twice.

The tonnage, of shipping, other than 
coastwise, entered inwards and out
wards at Canadian ports, was larger 
bÿ one and a (half millions than In 
any previous year, 
tonnage exceeds the record by nearly 
a million tons. The tonnage of sea
going and coastwise shipping entered 
and cleared has more than doubled 
since 1878.

In 1896 the value of goods imported 
for consumption from other countries 
than the United States was $52,000,000. 
Of these goods no lees than $17,500,000 
were brought into Canada through 
United States ports. ;

Canadian goods to Che value of 
$12,200,000 were exported In bond 
through United States ports to other 
countries.

HeAs- M. S. C.—I have a very fine young 
mare that has a large lump on the 
shoulder. I think It came from a col
lar gall. It ie very hard and large, 
but not painful. Have not worked 
the mare for about three months.

Ans.—From your description of the 
case the trouble must be cold abscess 
of the shoulder. Successful treatment 
would require an operation, and you 
had better employ your local veteri
nary surgeon.

com- A Montreal despatch Thursday an
nounced the death of Geo. W. Whit
ney, who was formerly one of St. 
John’s most respected merchants. Mr. 
Whitney was bom In St John about 
74 years ago. When 15 years of age 
he entered the employ of the late 
John McMillan and remained in the 
employ of David McMillan, in 1867 
he was admitted a partner into the 
firm of J. & A McMillan. He retired 
In 1887, and in 1692 he removed to 
Montreal, where be lived with his 
daughter. The deceased was an hon
orary member of St. George’s society.

A New York telegram to Troop & 
Son on the 3rd informed them that J.' 
W. Parker was killed Tuesday night 
'by a train.
owner and doing business In 
York, and known to aH the stripping 
people In the lower provinces. He was 
between 60 and 60 years of age. Ori
ginally a ship master, he retired from 
■the sea about twenty-five or thirty 
years ago, and established himself in 
Nqw York. Mr. Parker was a native 
of Granville, N. S., and was married 
to a daughter of the late Alex Hard
wick of Bear River, who, with two 
Children, survives him. Mr. Parker’s 
residence was to Brooklyn, and. tt is 
supposed he met hie death on his 
way home. Mr. Parker’s numerous 
friends win regret to hear of his death.

William Purchase, the well known 
watchmaker and Jeweler, was badly 
hurt about half-past eight o’clock 
Thursday morning. He was on his 
wajr to his store, and was Just cross
ing at the comer of Waterloo and 
Richmond streets, when James Mac
aulay’s delivery team, driven by Mr. 
Macaulay’s son, slewed, and the rted 
struck violently against Mr. Purchase, 
throwing him against the iron rail
ing In front of J. T. C. McKean’s 
house. He was badly cut over the 
left eye and bled profusely, ms right 
ankle was badly bruised. He was 
taken to ‘his home on Exmouth 
street, where Dr. Scammell attended 
him. The driver of the sleigh was 
thrown out and the horse ran away. 
He was caught on Union street with
out further mishaps.

cost. Those who press for Instant 
construction are not Agreed whether 
the road Should or can easily be 
pushed through to the Pacific coast 
The people of, southern British Col
umbia, who are most seriously affect
ed, are enxtou^ that the road should 
be constructed as a government work 
and kept oot .-of the control of the 
other company as a competing Une. 
This would seem to be an Impossible 
poHcy so far as government owner
ship Is concerned, but it may not be 

’ Impossible to secure a Une which 
would be a competitor or at least not 
*a part of the Canadian Pacific. This 

' much Is certain: the ministère do not 
yet know enough to recommend final 
action.

IS -
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The coastwise Farmer.—I have a flock of sheen 
and several of them have gone lamb, 

і with the following symptoms: Seemed 
; to go rather tender on the fore feet, 
1 then laid down a good deal, lost their 
appetite and failed in flesh. On look
ing at their feet I found raw looking 
sores between the clows that seemed 
to be festering and full of matter. 
What shall I do for them? Kindly 
answer through the Sun.

Ana—The trouble is foot rot, due 
to standing In a warm dirty shed. 
Clean your shed thoroughly, sprinkle

After the election of 
officers the annual meeting was again 
adjourned.

NEW MINING COMPANY.
I

Rothesay, Kings Co., has become a :
Very popular resort—not alone as the i 
summer home of St. John people, hut 
as the headquarters of corporations 
of many kinds, some composed entire
ly of people living in other provinces.
There is now an application before 
the local government for the incorpor
ation of "The National Mining and 
Development Co., Ltd.,’’ with a сарі- £}®nty, of Ume chloridç on the floor, 
ta* at $1,000,000 in one dollar shares. Examine carefully the diseased feet, 
An object of the company is to pur- eut away with a sharp fcnjfe any dead
Urtto l^ls?<U^!eeC^?”lghton^ the feet carefully to carbolic acid and 

mineral lands In the province of New water *nd dress the ulcéra with lunar 
Brunswick; and also to purchase and i caustic. Repeat as often.as necessary 
acquire eight certain properties situ- ' ч*111 oured- Appetite will return as 
ate in the province of British Ootom- 80011 88 feet are wert. t)n, > .
Ma. The British Columbia properties 
are described, .bût no description of 
the lands to be acquired: in New 
Brunswick are furnished. Although 
the chief place of 'business Is to be at 
Rothesay, permission will be sought 
to hold the annual meetings of the 
company and special meetings of the 
directors, and also of the shareholders 
of the company, outside the province 
of New Brunswick. The applicants 
are Alex A Alton, Andrew Darling,
Frederick Wyl* John Fleet, Reuben 
Mtlli oh amp, A A MtiMlohaet. A D.
Benjamin, Hugh Scott, James Pear
son, &Ц of Toronto, and C. A Godson 
of Victoria, В. C. If Kings county Im
posed a tax on all the wealthy com
panies which have their headquarters 
Inside its limits the revenue would toe 
large.

Ш (Daily Sun, March 9.)
The adjourned annual meeting of 

shareholders was held in the com
pany’s office yesterday morning, and 
a meeting of the directors In the af
ternoon, at which the organization of 
the company was perfected by the 
ratification of Hon. A F. Randolph as 
president; Major Alfred Markham, 
vice president; A. P. Barnhill, R. W. 
W. Frink and W. G. Knowlton, ex
ecutive committee. J. J. Kenny, man
ager of the Western and British Am
erica companies, and Senator Cox of 
Toronto, are the other two directors. 
The Western Assurance Company was 
appointed Keystone agents for all 
business outside the maritime prov
inces.

The statement in last- evening’s 
Globe that “those who gave notes 
“ In connection with the transfer to 
“ the 'New York Company will be 
** asked to pay up,” Is misleading, be
cause the Keystone company has not 
nor ever had any interest or connec
tion with the New York company 
mentioned. • *

iSr

Mr. Parker was a ship 
New

--------- »♦ » -----------

PROVINCIAL POLITICS. ♦
THE FAMINE IN INDIAThe liberal conservatives while to 

control at* Ottawa did not attach suffi
cient importance ti> the problème of 
provincial government, 
field was considered the most "attrac
tive for men ambitious to take a pro-

Sir Edwin Arnold in a timely ar
ticle In the North American Review, 
pays a high tribute to the manner In 
which the administration In India Is 
organizing relief operations in the 
famine districts. He also points out 
that dense as ts the population of 
India, and dependent as tt ls upon the 
products of the soil, hardly any such 
thing as mendicancy Is known In 
that country except In tinea of al
most absolute failure of the harvest. 
There Is no system of poor-law relief 
às in Great Britain, and in ordinary 
cirsumstanoes none seems to toe need
ed. The people live on little, and It 
is a disgrace for a family to permit 
relatives to go begging, or to receive 
pttbllc help. The customs of the 
country, which are most strongly con
demned abroad, protect the women 
from want and give them homes. From 

" their childhood, when, they are be
trothed or married, they are under the 
protection of a husband, and in the 
event of his death bis people are re
sponsible for thé maintenance of the

■
9CH. HARRY MORRIfi. . ASHORE.

Bch. Harry Morris, Capt. ÏÜdLean, 
having loaded deals at the breakwater 
at Tynemouth Creek tpr this port, 
started at midnight Friday on the 
voyage down. She failed to get out 
around McCoy’s Head, however, being 
driven ashore just Inside the break
water. The heavy eeàa carried her 
away up on the beach, where it 15 
feared she will remain till the next 
high • tides unless she Is launched. A 
part of her cargo having been dls- 
charged, the tug Storm King made an 
unsuccessful attempt yesterday to get 
her off. The vessel does not seem to 
have sustained much damage except 
to her keel, and makes but very litü* 
water when the tide to 
owned by Capt R. Carson of St Mar- 

I tins.

The federal'

minent part In public life, and so soon 
as a man attained to some promin
ence of effective service In the local 
arena, he was tempted to the larger 
forum. Tbe present period of adver
sity in federal politics offers opportun
ity to repair many mistakes, and this 
one among others. Already to two 
provinces, Manitoba and Nova Beotia, 
a beginning has . been made toward 
the concentration of more of the 
strength of the party In the provincial 
field. In Manitoba the change has 
been made somewhat to the disad
vantage of the opposition at Ottawa, 
but in the end It may prove a source 
of strength to the party at the n&- 
.tionel capital as well as at Winnipeg. 
In Nova Scotia the choice for the 
leadership has fallen upon Mr. j. F. 
Stairs, who, though not a candidate 
In the last federal election, was for 
many years оце . of the representa
tives of Halifax at Ottawa. Mr. Stairs 
began Me political career as a mem
ber of the government In Nova Beo
tia, whereof Hon. S. H. Holmes and'

*
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I everywhere sell Щ W
I FERRY’S* SEEDS

the loee °f time, labor and ground 
by planting seed» of unknown qnal- 
fty- The market ія fall of cheap, 
unreliable eeeda. fEBRY’S SEEdS

D. M. FERRY A CO., 9 
^^^WlndeonOntj^y
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She isup.

Miss Mabel Ralnnie expects to leave 
Sackville very shortly and enter the 
children’s hospital of St. Margaret’s 
home, Boston, 
will also some time this month take 
up the same occupation.—Sackville 
Post.

Dr. Hutchings was In Dtgby recent
ly and stated that the hotel will be a 
certainty. The co-operation of a pro
minent Halifax gentlemen has been 
secured, and Mr. Newton, the well- 
known architect of Boston, is at work 

і on the scheme. Dr. Hutchings will 
return in a week or more.—Courier.

K Miss Janie Fawcett

іü
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CITY NEWS. THE BON PRINTING COMPANY, 
toeutog. weekly 8,800 copiée at THE 
WEEKLY BUN, challenge» the circu
lation of ell papers published to the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 
make a note of this.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
»

*

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

News let ers,to ensure publica
tion, must be brief and to the 
point The great pressure on the 
columns of the Weekly Sun, par
ticularly during the Sessions of 
the New Brunswick Legislature 
and the Dominion Parliament 
compels us to condense our 
country correspondence as much 
as possible.

OAK HALL I OAK HALL OAK HALL \

Lumbering operations are being car
ried on at Advocate Harbor and vi
cinity this winter on a most exten
sive scale. C. T. White is the big 
operator. In addition to the logs cut 
for manufacture, same five ar six 
thousand pieces of piling have been 
got out.

Robert Chestnut expects to leave for 
British Columbia’s mining 
Rossland, some time this month. It 
is understood that Mr. Chestnut and 
a friend of his from Richibucto, who 
will accompany him, intend going 
Into business in Rossland.—Frederic
ton Farmer.
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mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.
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Facts that you cannot afford to overlook. If you do it will 
be against your own interests. Our spring clothing is arriv
ing every day ; already we have great piles of it on our count
ers. We know it to be the best productions in the art .of 
clothes that can be obtained. Read every word in this adver
tisement. If you cannot come yourself, order by mail, and if 
goods are not satisfactory return them and we will return your 
money.

Rockland lime manufacturers are 
discussing the question of shipping 
lime in bags, instead of barrels.A і

At the Convent of the Sacred 
Heart on Friday a novice made her 
first vows, the Very Rev. E. M. Wei
gel, C. OS. R., officiating. The occa
sion- was a very affecting one, as the 
ceremony will be the last of the kind 
witnessed in -the convent, whose doors 
in a few months will toe closed.

Thirty-nine tons of quartz from the 
Golden Lode mine at South Unlacke, 
N. S., yielded eighty-nine ounces of 
gold.[Y

DEPARTMENT.

J. W. Manchester, 
, John, N. B.

Truro will celebrate the diamond 
jubilee year by erecting a cottage 
hospital ' and home for the poor.— 
Truro News. x

W. H. Stewart, son of Rev. Dr. 
Stewart, of Mount Allison, Saekvllle, 
has successfuUy passed his examina
tion in Liverpool, Eng,," for second en
gineer. Mr. Stewart Is likely t6 Join 
the Cunard Steamship Co.

A Point de Bute letter says: “Much 
regret is felt here that the Rev. Ç. 
P. Wilson has accepted a call from 
the Baptist church at West Yar
mouth, N. S. He preached his fare
well sermon here on Sunday.”

-, >!4 £urdy & Green have commenced- to 
make lime for the spring trade.

« ÏS ,. 00______
On the 1st of March, Grace church, 

ChaMotteown, paid 8800 on its debt.

John Humphrey, an aged resident 
of .the Strait Shore, died suddenly 
on the 2nd inst.

In -the probate court, letters of ad
ministration were granted! Saturday 
in the estate of -the late T. C. Wash
ington. Estate placed, at' 8700 per
sonal. Mrs. Washington, administra
trix. S. A. M. Skinner, proctor. Pa
pers were also granted) In the case of 
Isaac Burpee. Citation on the 18th.

ELY SUN takes pleasure 
Its readers that It has 
jangements with J. W. 
y. S., whereby all ques- 
spect to diseases of the 
В will be answered by 
[ment prescribed in those 
I is asked for through the 
IE SUN.
в must be addressed: 
ARY DEPARTMENT, 
fkly Sun, St. John, N. B.

Goods are the і mixture, regular $3 value; 
best, prices are the lowest, this lot selling at $2.50, 

Men’s Working Pants; For boys of 10 to 14 
in medium and heavy years we have 1,000 of the
weights, strong cloths and nicest suits ever made,
strongly made. Grey Ox- Dark blue Serge Suits,
fords, dark blue herring double breasted coats,
bone tweed, grey and $2.25, $375.
brown stripe tweeds, and Single breasted, dark 
heavy brown twill.tweeds, blue Serge Suits, $2.2 
per pair $1.25. $375.

Very neat black and All-wool, dark brown, 
grey stripe tweed pants, mixed Tweed Suits, dou-
all-wool, regular $1.75 ble breasted coats, $3.
pants. Our price is $1.50. Very pretty dark grey, 

Stylish fine grey and all-wool, mixed tweed
brown stripe, all-wool suits,1 single or double
Tweed Pants, suitable to breasted coats, $375.
wear with dark coat and 
vest—$2.

Men’s Fine Black Wor
sted Dress Pants; good 
quality; per pair, $2,50.

Men's We keep only 
dependable suits, 

Suits, and we guarantee 
every one to give 

perfect satisfaction. Every 
suit is fashionably cut,well 
trimmed, and there is no 
slight in the making.

1,000. Tweed Suits, all- 
wool, in light, medium and 
dark

Pants.
M. A. Mclnnis, formerly of P. E. 

Island, has been re-elected treasurer 
of the Oakland, Cal., Typographical 
Union.

■00
Justice Bowes of Slmonds delivered 

judgment Saturday in the assault 
case of Barret v. Higgins. The case 
was tried) on the first of March and. 
judgment reserved, 
wtas convicted and) fined1 85 and. costs. 
Scott E. Morrill for tile prosecution 
and Jtohn F. Ashe for the defendant.

Another steamer has been fixed to 
load deals at Bangor for the U. K. 
She gets 40s. to Cardiff or Barry Dock, 
June loading.

The defendant
» Лі

4horse was snagged in 
: flail with a stake. The 
uite large, tout it soon 
і December bis -breast 
iry sore and then -broke 
1 matter. It healed up 
med all right until last 
it swelled and broke

James Woodrow, assistant postmas
ter, who is now on sick leave, hits 
asked for superannuation after about 
thirty-eight years Of service, and J. 
S. Flaglor has been temporarily as
signed to the duties of the office.

---------oo--------
The West India steamers should 

from this out bring up large quanti
ties of molasses, as the season is 
about opening.

In» his report of the department of 
agriculture. Chas. R. Carman, writing 
for District 41, Carleton Co., saysr 
“As for sheep, the dogs are destroy
ing -them so fast that if some remedy 
is not found there will be none kept. 
Within the year about 125 'have been 
killed in the parish of Woodstock 
alone.”

I
І grey and brown 

shades, nobby checks, neat 
plaids and plain and fancy 
mixtures, very large as
sortment, single-breasted 
sack coats. Prices, $4, $5, 
$6, $7, $10.

1,000 Serge Suits, all- 
wool, dark blue shades, 
single breasted sack coats, 
wonderful values. Prices,
$3-75. $5. $8, $10.

500 Black Clay Wor
sted Suits, sack or cuta
way coat; the best black 
suits ever sold ready-to- 
wear; all sizes, $10, $12.

50 Black Clay Worsted 
Suits, sack and cutaway 
coats. They are different 
lots, and no lot had com 
plete range of sizes, but 
all together make all Sizes. 
Prices were $tb, $14 and 
f-j 5. They have been re
duced to $8, $10 and 
$13.50. ;

Messrs. Grant & Brown of Middle 
Southampton, York Co., have a con
tract for the building of four large 
scows for ship loading purpftees,. to 
be used in the harbor at St John,and 
to be sixty feet long, twenty-one feet 
wide and nearly seven feet deep.

The I. C. R. carpenters are enlarging 
the present office m the I. C. R. freight 
shed. More spacious quarters were 
required, and an office Cor Mr. Rob
ertson is being provided.

:

У a small piece of 
in the wound: The 

would be to cut down 
move it. 00-

Elilott W. Sprou-1, formerly of Apo- 
haqui, is the republican candidate for 
aldernqan in the 31st ward, Chicago. 
Mr. Sproul is an extensive contractor 
for mason work, and lhas accumulated 
considerable wealth. He Is a frequent 
visitor to the home of his childhood, 

Mrs. Medley, widoiw of the metro- j and ie deeply interested in provincial 
politan, lias presented1 Trinity church, matters.
Dorchester, -with a BuB set of violet
hangings. They are of the finest qual- The Sun’s St. Andrews correspond- 
ity and ore executed wfltfli great taste, emt writes: Two more deaths from

j diphtheria have taken plape in the 
family of (Mrs. Joseph McCullough, a 
widow, the victims being her daugh
ters Stella, aged nine, and Inez, aged 
three years. -Mrs. McCullough has 
loet three of her five children by 
diphtheria.

ПО mLieut. Patti Weatherbee, son of 
Judge Weatherbee of Grand Pre, 
graduate of the Royal Military Col
lege, has been appointed architect of 
the mllttia. department at Ottawa.

Juable collie pup seven 
s worms. What shall

oo
G. D. Campbell & Co.'a steam saw 

mill at Weymouth will be supplied 
with an electric plant tor the purpose 
of lighting the mill. This firm has 
about 3,000,000 feet to saw, and this 
will necessitate running the mill day 
and night,

me dram of areca nut 
morning for Six days, 
dth a purgative. ■oo-

Watepproof Spring 

Coats.

J
there pleuro-pneumonia 
f cattle at Rothesay as 
time ago?

here is no contagious

J. is almost 
here and 
with it 

comes many rainy days. 
Why not. provide yourself 
with a good Waterproof 
Coat? The prices are 
small and the comfort and 
service is great.

Men’s dark brown,check 
tweed. Waterproof Coats,

shade mixed tweed Wat
erproof Coats, with capes, 
$7.50.

Men’s extra good blue 
and black Waterproof 
Coats, with capes. $iaoo.

об>
The death is announced at Green

wich, Kings county, of Mrs. F. Mur
ray Beiyea, a. daughter of the late 
Benjamin Beiyea of that place. The 
deceased lady died very suddenly, 
having been about the house all day 
up to the time of her death. She had 
a number of brothers. One of then, 
A. L. Beiyea, barrister, resides in 
Vancouver, В. C., another, C. W. Bei
yea, is in the Rat Portage town coun
cil; a third, J. Milner Beiyea, resides 
at the north end, and still another Is 
located at Fredericton.

' - - OAMPOBEbiLO. ЯЬ&І -.-4

Welshpool, March 8Л-On the room
ing of the 6th a daughter -was bora to 
Mm. Alex. CaMer, jr„ and on the fol
lowing night a daughter was born <0 
Mbs. Daniel Chute of Eastport ht the* 
residence of her father, Elias ТЬцг- 
toer, North Road, Campobello.

The Campobello brass band min
strels held a concert here on the 1st 
and showed tonight in South Lribec, 
Maine. The steamer Lribec was char
tered to carry passengers from Cam
pobello.

da. ІMessrs. Timothy Lyndh, Michael 
Welsh, David Lyndh# James Love, 
John Reynolds and Peter B. Miller are 
seeking incorporation as the Upper 

’ Southwest Miramldhi Log Driving Co.

, §A four year old colt 
krw days ago while driv- 
him In the barn, next 
left foreleg was swelled 
knee to the fetlock. He 

hand cannot put hie foot 
L What had) I best do

Boys' Brand new serv
iceable suits for 

Suits, boys. There are 
thousands of 

mothers who'll thank us 
for фе thoughtfulness of 
getting good and good 
looking clothes for-, the . 
boys at these easy prices.

For boys of 4 to 10 
years we. have fine grey 
pin check Tweed Suits, 
two pieces, $1.75.

Neat grey plaid, afl- 
wool Tweed Suits, extra • 
value, $2.

Stylish, nobby, brown 
Tweed Suits, very pretty

vM

Byron C. Tapley, the composer, Лав 
received a very Mattering letter from 1 The death is announced of Mrs. 
H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, from j Coleman, wife of John Coleman, for-, 
(Sandringham palace, Norfolk, expresse- merly of the north end, and only 
log thanks upon receipt of Che Royal | eurvtvtng daughter of the late Joseph

The grain shipments from this port - leaves a family of three daughters and 
for February, 1896, amounted to j one son, F. B. Coleman of the Barker 
30,846, and the grain shipments for . house, Fredericton.
February of the .present year amount- I 
ed to 364,426, an increase of 323,881 j 
bushels.

, colt has. sprained Ma 
Put on. a- high heelede 

la leg with several thick- 
pel wrung in cold water, 
bid water as often as 
beep the flannel cold and 
k have to give the colt a 
a It the tendon remains 
[with mercury biniodtde, 
bur parts.

I using a solution of pot- 
pete. It stains my hands 
[shall I do to get it off? 
[your hands in a weak 
Id oxalic.

nr case would require a 
lion before I would ven- 
lon. The symptoms you 
L many respects peculiar.

have a very -fine young 
to a large lump on the 
link it came from a col
ls very -hard and large, 
fcul. Have not worked 
about three months.
[your description of the 
He must be cold abscess 
kr. Successful treatment 

an operation, and you 
pploy your local veteri-

■ Vі

;i ■ .іщй

An exciting runaway occurred on 
Friday morning just beMw Frederic- 

1 ton, when -the whippie tree of a -team 
A Bear River letter says: “Colin C. in which were Justices Tuck and Han- 

-Ritee bee purchased a vessel in St. ington and Messrs. Wan. Pogsley, L. 
John and will ply it between here and, a. Currey, J. D. Hazen and W. H. 
Boston in the interest of -hie wood and fry were driving down to Oromooto. 
Piling trade. Capt. Rodney will be In 
-charge.?

-00
V,

.

Wish you 
could see our 

Pants, tremendous 
stock of Men's

Men's
The horses ran considerable distance 

1 before they were stopped. No one 
! was hurt.

Every coat guaranteed 
Waterproof.

j
■ ;Howard Murohle and C. H. Clerke | 

of St- Stephen, N. B., two prominent 
business -men of that city, are at Ho-

SUNBURY CO.
t At Chribb’s corner Saturday Geo. W.

ЇДЯГТ
World, Feb. 26.

Maiugervtile, March 6,—A two 
months old child of Fred Ladds, Jr., 
died last week and was buried on Sat
urday at the court house cemetery. 
Burton, Rev. A. E. Allaby officiating.

John McGrath, who was reported to 
toe -much better, is worse again. Dre. 
Atherton and Camp are attending 
him.

Bev. McLean whiter chopping cord 
wood for D. C. Dykeman cut a severe 
gash in the top of Ms foot. W. M. 
Smith did the necessary surgical 
work.

A. R. Miles to making preparations 
to build a house on the upper side df 
his farm.

Special services still continue in 
connection with the Baptist church, 
and Lenten services are ' held; every 
morning in Christ church.

/

SCOVIL BBOS. & CO.
Saint John.

annual rent, 8325; ground rent, 840. 
John Johnson became -the purchaser 
at 81,036. Mr. Gerow also sold the

N. в.. ».
rived here Wednesday evening and ^ ^ pr(>I>erty wae gold to satisfy
will spend a few days In town. They 1 a mort@aee claim of W. H. Merritt, 
are staying -with Thos. R. Crosby.—
Yarmouth News.

■ і

Grenville James, U, в. consul at rs
Oak Hall,
King Street, 
Corner Germain.

!
Î

A. Liberman, clothing and notions 
dealer, Yarmouth, has assigned to 

The C. P. R- has put into force а cann, bookkeeper for EL K.
new regulation under which the bag- j Splnney Liabilities are about 86,000, 
gagemen on the short line -run j 3^^ not yet known. There are bille 
through to Montreal instead of cheng- of toe gtock to the amount
lng at Megantic. The men make one Qf ^ ьеИ Ьу E. K. Spinney, W. C. 
ground trip each week. Pltfleld of St. John, and Bdwd. Bur-

оЬШ, who are made preferred credi
tors.—Halifax Chronicle.

z
: -,

have a flock of sheep 
f them have gone lam'e, 
wing symptoms: Seemed 
bender on- the fore feet, 
|l a good deal, lost their 
toiled in flesh. On look- 
eet I found raw looking 
[ the olowe that seemed 
hg and full of matter. 
E do for them? Kindly 
rh the Sun.
[rouble is foot rot, due 
in a warm dirty shed. 
Bed thoroughly, sprinkle 
Ie chloride on the floor, 
[fully the diseased feet, 
[ a sharp knife any dead 
U hoof or tissue; wash 
ally in carbolic acid and 
es the ulcere with lunar 
to as often as necessary 
Appetite prill return as 
[fet are wdU.

1
£ - WOODSTOCK. •тмтттм J. W. Whitehead defeating Dr. 

Bourque.
Ward 3—W. D. Martin, J. S. Magee 

re-elected, defeating J. T. Ryan, F. 
P. Reid.Dr.BOBEBTZiDeath of J. B. Lynch in California, Where 

He Had Gone for His Health.
■É, B. Eddy, the millionaire manu

facturer, was In Moncton Wednesday
en route to Halifax. Mr. Eddy ‘has дешщ occurred on the 3rd of
been In Chatham with Ibis wife and Jo4m Fitzpatrick, sister of PtoiMp

the funeral of his -
SHBDIAJC news- 1 the old reliable and celebrated Detroit * 

1 Specialist is still treating with the greatest I
SKILL AND SUCCESS

1 all Nervous and Chronic Diseases.
1 Men who are weak,"nervous, broken 1 
1 down; men who suffer from the effects I 
I of disease, over work, worry, from the I 
I follies of youth or the excesses of man- | 
I hood; men who have failed to find a ( 
I cure, DO NOT DESP AIK, DO NOT GIVE OP ! .

consult двкЗ

Bingo—I’ve had to change my gro
cery store. Kingiey—What’s the mat
ter?1 Bingo—Why, I 'hadn’t been 
trading there two months before they 
began sending tilings C. O. D.—Puok.

Woodstock, March 8.—B. Lynch re
ceived a telegram -today announcing . 
the death of his eon, John B. Lynch, 11 
which occurred at Los Angeles, dal., 
on Sunday. Deceased was In hto 88th 
year. He was a widower, and leaves 
one daughter, now In & convent at 
PuObio, Cal. Some years ago he 
entered the civil service at Ottawa 
and was rapidly promoted. When ffl 
health required his superannuation 
he waa chief clerk in the agricultural 
department. The remains, toy his own 1
request, vrtU he burled at Los АодеТОв. and Joa „n rely upon being speedily

ley s mills. He was -twitching logs, 1 1 a book containing valuable advice, testi- 
when the chain snapped, Inflicting a , , тооіеі, aad fbUmionneticn how to oh I 
severe wound on his knee cap. He ( | min a perfect cure at home, safely and I 
came to town and was treated toy Dr. tecreUyTwffl be sent you in plain, waled 1 
Saunders. It was found that the knee envelope Free of Charge. Address, , 
cap was put out of place. He will he . naming this paper: 
laid up for some time. —л

Dr. Bobertz

son attending 
father-in-law, the late Mr. Shirreff.

Gran nan, the -veil known Main street 
I menchant. Mis. Fitzpatrick had been 
! in poor health for some time. The 

A Canning letter says: Apples con- funeral will take place on Friday mor- 
-tinue to go to English market every ning, leaving the late residence of de
week. The prices realised of late have ceased. Main street, at 8.46 for St. 
been much more satisfactory than Peter’s church, where a solemn- high 
earlier in the season. The result is mass of requiem will toe celebrated at 
Increased orders for the apple tree 9 o’clock.
Agents.

The sum of 8180 has been subscribed 
at Shediac for the India famnie fund.

R, ‘C. Tait shipped seven cars of 
potatoes last week via Halifax for 

■He has shipped

і ' і-oo

$CODFISH, POLLOCK 
Г7тіііШв.

the West Indies, 
quite a large quantity this season. , 

The lumbermen in the vicinity of 
Shediac have had a fairly favorable 
season and have got along well with 
their operations.

The Shediac Boot A Shoe Co*., Ltd., 
employ 80 hands, and In about 

a month, when the balance St their 
machinery is placed, they wljl em- 
рІоу^ІЗв hands. They have tout trav
ellers on the road. V 1 '

;

1
: іw

Dr. BOBERTZ ,The funeral of Mrs. Hattie Ander
son took place Sunday from the resi
dence of hex brother, Hiram Gcwidey, 
Willow street, at 3 p. m. Service was 
held In Zion Baptist church, conduct
ed by Rev. J. H. Foshay. The floral 
tributes were very beautiful and num- 

* erous, a number having been sent by
_____ : friends. In Boston, Halifax and St.

7 Sfôs. Gordon, wife of Col. Gordon, John.—Yarmouth News.
A. D. C., received a telegram from j 
Kingston, Ontario, on Monday, an- I s. P. Benjamin has finished the erec- 
nou icing the sad1 news of the death, tlon of a saw mill 200 feet In length 
of her brother's wife. Mis. E. J. B. j at Leary’s; about nine miles up the 
Pense, who resided at that place.—; river on the Falmouth side. He in- 
Fredericton Herald, 2nd. tends running a elul-ce way down a dis

tance of two or three miles to a place 
where scows can be easily loaded. 
About TOO men are in the woods cut
ting, and when' spring opens operations 
will begin in the nil.—Wolf ville Or-

Molasses In Casks, and Barrels.Matthew Allan of Charlottetown 
hlti redelved for the India famine 
fund 822 bags of wheat by train to 
date, arid between 300 and 400 bushels 
additional have been received In 

/He has also received 8900 in

now
Oats. Feed, Barley Mash, Corn Mash. 
Bran Bte. LANDING FROM CABS.

Canned Goods, Pickles, Soaps 
Floor, Teas, Meal, Sugar etc.

JAMBS OOXjXjXXTS
210 Onion Street. St. John. n. a.

MORRIS, ASHORE.

Morris, Câpt. ' ‘ titiLean, 
'deals at the breakwater 
1 Creek fpr this port, 
idnight Friday on the 

She failed to get out 
’s Head, however, being 
. just inside the break- 
leavy eeâa carried her 
toe beach, where > it У 
111 remain till the next 
less she is launched. A 
largo having been dis- 
ug Storm King made an 
.ttempt yesterday to get 
reseel does ritot seem to 
fl much damage except 
|d makes but very litti# 
he fide is up. She is 
t. R. Carson of SL Mar-

-Ж ■
C. P. R. CHANGES. 4s -

IThe following circular Just Issued 
explains itself:

■«

I.'St. John, N. B., March 8fh, 1897.
To all Concerned—John Stewart . retiring, 

D. W. Newcomb U appointed acting auper- 
tntendent at Woodstock for that portion of 
the Atlantic division formerly un 
Stewart’s charge, and the duties of train
master, until now performed by Mr. New
comb, will for the present be transferred to 
L. W. Powers of St. Jobs.

Approved: Thos. Tait, asistant general 
numager.Montresl. |

H. P. TIMMERMAN. General Supt.

MISCELLANEOUS.і-8. S. Alette Is reported as having 
sailed from Llverpol on Saturday for 
this port to load deals for the U. K.

, 252 Woodward Ave-, f 
, DETROIT, Mich. $

Mr. WANTED—Clerk and Bookkeeper wanted 
for a general store In country. Give age, 
mmTied or single, number of family, male 
aad female; ages; references. Answer A. 
N ’ В<m °fflCe’ C*nterbury St. John,

The climate of Prince Edward 
Island must be conducive to longev
ity. There is a woman at the Char- 
lottèown poor house who passed the 
century mark eight years ago. Her cbardlst.
naipe is Murphy, and she came from ; --------- 00 —
Ireland many years ago.—Examiner. 1 W. T. Dryden, the daiptoln of a

’ schooner tying at Rankine’s wharf. The Suffolk county (Massachusetts) 
iA very successful pie social was ; met with a very painful accident late grand jury returned a true hill the 

held Thursday night In the hall at . Thursday night. In some unaocount- other day against Dell P. Vanwart: 
■Carter’s Point. It was largely attend- , able way he fell into a hole in the . and Miss Charlotte Nichols for “lewd 
ed, a big crowd going up from "the ; wharf, where he remained stunned 1 and lascivious cohabitation.” This 
city. During the evening Rotot. G. ■ for some time. On recovering he was ia a more serious charge than the one
Fulton gave an address, and there •. taken to Dr. Christie on Main street. Mbs Nichols was held on from the
was music by Geo. Holder, Howard j His body was severely bruised and-hle Roxbury police court on February 
Holder див the Messrs. Bustin. John ! face and mouth cut. Several teeth 24th. Vanwart is still in Jail, while 
Salmon gave a couple of readings and | were knocked out. the woman is out on bail. The right
Misa Armstrong a reading wfhloh was j  —- name of the woman ie said to be Lot-

- the gem of the evening. Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. tie Higgina

The Dlgby Ashing vessels are pre- 
ariag for an active season with the

MONCTON ELECTIONS. SOR SALE.—A Farm situated to toe par- 
— Durton, Sonbury Oo., oontictnlng 170 

aorea, eighty acres under the Mehem state 
of ototottoD. large apple and ptam orch
ard, all bearing. House, two tarns and out-
----- 4—^ to good repair. For furiher-par-
ticuHare enquire of M. E. GILBERT, Shef
field, Sudbury On, ОГ at A J. GREGORY’S 
office, Fredericton, N. B. Foeeeadon given 
to buyer toe first of November.

A PREACHER’S STORY. і

Like Other Mortals he fell Victim to Disease- 
Dr." Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder was the 
Agent Which Restored Him to Health and 
he Gladly Allows his N me to be Used in 
Telling it That Others May be Benefited too
Rev. Chu. E. Whitcombe, rector of St. 

Matthew’s Episcopal church, and Principal 
of St Matthew’s Church School, Hamilton, 
waa a great sufferer. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal 
Powder cured him, and he now proclaims to 
the world that as a safe, simple and certain 
cure It hae no equal. It" never fails to re- 
Here catarrh In, ten minutes, and cures per
manently. ;

THE WEEKLY SUN 81 a Year.

■
:DELL P. VANWART S CASE. Moncton, March 8.—The civic elec

tions, which .took place today, passed 
off. quietly, the absence of a contest 
for -the mayoralty lessening the ex
citement to some extent. The result 
was as follows:

Aldermen at large—W. Weldon, 606; 
D. Bradley, 444; ex-Alderman Masters, 
defeated, 382.

Ward 1—F. W. Givan, J. H. Dun- 
la®, re-eletited; defeating E. McCarthy, 
S. Watters.

ІІ
OO

.

Ш
FARM FOR SALEH situated In Pariah of 

Wickham, Queens county, known aa the 
“Day Homestead,” comprising 175 acres of 
excellent land, greater part under cultiva
tion, - Conveniently situated. Commodious 
buildings. Large and well-selected orchard. 
One of the finest farms in that section. Ap- 

„ , m ^ „ ply to MONT. MCDONALD, Barrister, 41
Ward 2—J. W. Wallace Te-eiected, Princess street, St John.

fes was In Dlgby recent- 
[fchat the hotel will be a 
e co-operation of a pro- 
Lx gentlemen has been 
[Mr, Newton, the well- 
let of Boston, is at work 
№. Dr. Hutchings will 
reek or more.—Courier. II
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LILLIAN NORDICA TO WOMEN.oient distinction between the two Towns Incorporation act of last year, 
names. The Free Christian Baptist I —Mir. Klllam, chairman. Progress 
church had been allowed the’ choice was reported with leave to sit again, 
otf a name and the same privilege Hon. Mr. Dunn committed a bill to 
should be allowed the promoters of provide fishing facilities for provincial 
thi» ьш. , and other sportsmen, and for the re-

Mr. 91 vewright has strongly op- stocking with fish of certain lakes and 
posed the bill, which he said was an waters of the province.—Mr. Klllam, 
attempt to filch the trade mark of chairman. Agreed to. 
another denomination. He read many Mr. Fowler Introduced a hill In ad- 
extracts from newspapers to show dition to and' in ammendment of the 
that the Free Christian Baptist church Liquor License law of last year, 
was frequently known as the Free Hon. Mr. Dunn committed a bill
Baptist church. This society had a further amending law incorporating
right to be incorporated, but it was the St. John Railway company.—Mr. 
unreasonable and unfair that the Fowler, chairman. Agreed to with 
Free Baptists -of the province should amendments.
be nobbed of; their name by a few (Mr. Russell committed a bill to con- 
Orserites of Carle ton county. The firm a provincial by-law of Charlotte 
various Protestant churches did a municipality in reference to a tax on 
grand work, but don’t let us manu-' dogs.—Mr. Fowler, chairman. Pro
facture any more of them. (Laugh- gress was reported with leave to sit 
ter.) In Nova Scotia and the United again.
States the body of Christians which Hon. Mr. LaBillois committed a bill 

.affiliated with the F. C. Baptists of incorporating the Restigouche and 
New Brunswick was incorporated Western Railway company. Mr. 
under the name of the Free Bap- Wells, chairman. The bill was under 
tists. consideration at six o’clock, when re-

Mr. Klllam strongly protested cess was taken till eight o’clock,
against the bill as an infringement After recess the bill was further
upon the rights of the Free Christian considered and agreed to with amend- 
Baptist denomination. It would great- ments.
ly confuse matters in Westmorland Hon. Mr. Mitchell committed a bill 
and other eastern counties. to amend the law relating to the su-

Mr. Fitts said the bill was a slur preme court, Mr. KiHam, chairman, 
upon every Free Baptist in New Forty-six sections of the bill were 
Brunswick. Under the act for Incor- passed when progress w:ts reported, 
poratioo, of companies under letters with leave to sit again, 
patent, the government was very Hon. Mr. White introduced a- till 
particular to refuse incorporation of in amendment of :he Liquor License 
companies bearing similar names to act of 1896.—Adjourned, 
that of companies already existing, 
and the same rule should be applied
in this care. He moved that the fur- well, this is comfort! The storm is howl- 
ther consideration of the bill be post- lng outside, but here in a pleasant home, be- 
poned for three montha tore an open lire, with my book and cigar,

Dr Alward said the Mil ah»„id what care I how it rages. How I do enjoyит. Atwara said the bill should not ^ open flre ud a good cigar! But eome
be treated in this contemptuous man- people say It Is not right to smoke, espect- 
ner. He thought the promoters of ally for a Christian and a church member,
this bill were entirely within their 8nd I have even heard those who would deny
rieht «Ті.-, to a smoker the right to participate In the^ asking to be incorporated, but church exercises. I have no patience with
he did not think it was right that these censorious “sour Christians. Under a
they Should take a name so near the godly seal tor the salvation of their fellows
name at tho iWJ- ___ they usualy hide a spirit of uncharltable-.__ , ___ . 3 body from which they neea; they find fault with everybody and no
had seceded. He moved that the one can please them. They tithe their mint
word “free" in the title be stricken and their cummin and destroy more souls
out and the word “Orser” inserted wlth their self-righteousness than they (SackvUle Post.)—, t."., ” urser inserted. wouJd b neglecting some of the weightier . . .. . thi. naner had a cha,

Mir. Tweedie thought that was a matters of the law. But I am not under the A representative ^°f tbla^ paper hada chat
very objectionable amendment* law. The Christian dispensation giveth lib- with Jo^n ̂ aeo A great dealMr. Smith said he had sent tele- and I must be governed by my own fester j^a^y "teroago^ A gr^deal
grams asking If the name “Orser ^"th“” Tsmoké ™™toem^e papers1^ untrue,
ETee Baptists would be acceptable | that is the question, is it right? to it ^ He is jurt as firm as і bridge Mr. Fawcett has 100,000 blocks

M1L ™S ' тГ/у^еІпсГіЬевап'^шоке dl when he recced his sentence, and without j to manufacture, while he has some- 
baa been agreed to by his colleagues ETv/af^y, «Sri U ln- doubt wffl A In hi. Present ^«r^of tMng over that number to turn out
and Rev. Joseph McLeod. The tele- jured me personally, either morally, physic- ™Jnd to the tost. 11 make^no^toufeï In Dow’s settlement, four miles from

asked tke promoters to sug- My or spiritually? I do, not believe it has to to Ms Vrltual adviser. Canterbury. Mr. Fawcett has no com-
notnsXf“t^e Г, menti0ned towcothat m“ght have b^betie? used "Never felt better '«e/'w^SulU- j petitor ln this business In the prov-

ii .Л ^Atlsfactory. So far any re- tor other purpoees; 1 must acknowledge vans answer to the Poet ша n .. . ince. In the state of Maine there are
he had received indicated that that Has It done me any good? No ex- &ee œndemned man is losing hundreds engaged In it. He was for

№oee mostly interested were not at ^%‘he P^“re I ha^. ^ the effeO^hM exceedingly well. He had just been ihaved, many years employed in the Shoe fac-
Мг ля^Є +РТЄЗЄП„, SLneutral, dotog ж ^therharm nor and his h«ey block mëtost tories of Brockton, Mass., and there
Mr. Carpenter moved that the coi- ’ good. Am I the only one to be considered? woth‘e ^Jntrv Sullivan h™ tost got the technical education Which is

porate title be “Orser Free Bap- j not every ^on^toow^n tMngs, but ^ L secret of his success. He began
Mr Porter ..і тсг . _ , have known some of myfrienta who have t»T a moment that he was ^orrytog or to^g work for this season on the 10th of

rteT. Beveridge fa- had what the doctors called “tobacco *”**?”£ Heto tat^hat to to ta^xpected. November last, and will work until
vof®4 5hfi,bllL The promoters only hearts,” which will probably shorten their Lnd to Tow ш roft ^nd white as a all the lumber required is manufaotur-
S^lnfl0rp0ratl0n 80 that №еУ M^e^vll1 e^te^to^Ætte^h’on ~'sd Se^lves^ne1! h“Vgrip as if ed. He has 1,300 feet in length of sheds,
CO£? young Ttaveb^ do he meant it and hto bend to. «> M ** * m at Craig’s bridge and 800 at Can-

Mr. Dtbblee said he wished to cor- with boys all my life.- Has my example ln dock. He heeps hlmself looklng ey , ^ All the summer these sheds
* Ш C01- ^to^infor tbeReflTgbf & ^паГ а^пЛГ^ГД'ol bTfufioftLse blocks, whlbh are

lmge «Smith) that a telegram had “^y is шіет In toe rtraie Й totaleІ " dark trousers and loose fitting coat of the delivered ln tihe falL At present there
been sent to some of the ministers of But, if so, am I responsible? Dr. Adam ?““e mat“W?„ \ud btock is no duty on his manufacture. Fonm-
this denomination asking if the Orser Clarke says: “Though we are bound to take had on a blue and white shirt and black = it JU 20 per cent., then McKin-
Frae Baptists would he acceptable to th^wa/V'a vreak'hrtther^yet'lf *a When told that he- was looking well he iey brought It to 30 per cent., while
tkeim This trtegram was acceptable brother be stumbled аГту prn ot our cm- f^d nui^r the WUeon Ь1Л placed it on the free
to Rev. Dr. MoLeod. He (Dibblee) duct which to not blameahle In itself, hut of J** ma1H?t^JaSo^Bowes ad- liet. He will continue to send to thethat l,l,waa aot taten- ”e Boston m^et. even K the duty to re-
Uoao*_t>le œmurittee to ИИ this bUl, Zln: “raTmspd ofCbrikMd^Tis# аду adviser, to a frequent visitor <*Ung upon 1вяю8^, hut of course, hds profits will
ae he knewthat these people were do- man under this general burthen, that he H“*k '^SS^tastMrs Harvey fSllnsouof be much less. Asked as to the poeel-
tog good Christian work аД over the Siïlal ^^taurs Mllty of doing something in the Bng-
seotions Otf Carieton and Victoria S^^the mme“ must^Sbtaké to lto lathe cril. Mra. Atkinson called upon Buck llehmarket, Mr. Fawcett said he had
countlea He would suggest that the £7scruputo&Tot any c?n^<l to? и a hi;«id>fiurt^lhtotoje- made lnquirlee. He learned that there
best thing to do would he to report man partake of anything that God's bounty aZ2»n їьЛ Saueter- Is hot a last made in England. They
progreee with leave to sit again, as to^1 f^thTblSl' S5T-Ï Ü^n*îî^an/’father Cormier are aU Imported from Germany, where
the ministers his colleagues had tele- Sfn h« rtoht ÏÏth5tty tob^- “4 Mt»” McDougall of Dorchester. He did tbey can be made cheaper than In
graphed to were away from here and demn such person.” Surely totaeoc wlU T[!fhrttwb«rt^to*hï?? Arsons Canada. In connection with hie bufll-
®° f>ui>t to the course otf a few days , “Sy ,,a Ume \ tad tae^^ctol”*'lnd to Mm ness, Mr. Fawcett pays out In cash
would hear from them, suggesting li^Zrate nit J<*“ speitaV great part of Ms time ln around Canterbury say *6,000 besides
eome other name. Ltae.md I wlU smlk™ ^ "nlaWfUl “ »>«^lng. «?d .writing. Jailor BowejHtad »e tormer8 и a thousand to haul

Mr. НИ thought the bill asked for But, wait ! What to that Paul said about ^‘"tiiere'was «trouta toe place H^reads the blocks. There were sixteen teams 
the promoters was not sufficiently ^Bbnitor А» things ме tacite ^ very g,.t.at deal „d to now complaining hauling for him at one time this wtn-
dtetl active «гот that of the Free why? He knew m IMtoikSKj some °' hl* eyes- When it was suggested ter. He thinks that last factories
Christian Baptist denomination. He it did not affect toe meat whether the ant- ! S,e‘p"h.a wî Sîch would be a paying thing ln -this conn-
moved. seconded by Mr. Dtbblee, that Cl ' ZdLThemSlrM quTkly^O^^ toM try. As it Is we export the last in the
progress be reported with leave to sit ldol or not B t then nS,* - not K; I was always a reader.” rough and import It when it Is com-
«BWto. There'wwe eome among toi Corintoîïns who ! Sullivan tas teaveUed much more than the pletsd.

The latter motion was carried. had been converted to Christianity who , іім
Hon. Mr. White introduced a hfll 1 to““o“ .“a

amending the law providing for the foHtam to£t toem “t at tta^ert і ‘wire,’’ hesald, in speaking of toe matter,
reporting of decisions of the supreme flees, and Paul was evidently afraid that If І i ta^n^“^der'
court of equity; and explained that he ate -they would and so fall. Then the i a“? „Тл to inswer
the bill provided for the payments of XTchriStoM^Sl аГ’іії 2Й«3? to to a TueStlo^ “I am willing and ready to
the salary of the reporter quarterly idols people would say toe Christians were ! wall5 °“* the/e onJ12th of March. І ш
instead) of yearly. There was to he no better than other people—they would be і otiîhî
no Increase of salary. mtounderstood-and toe Master would be ? hii_ * brought to scorn It wag TiPCAHRarv in lift xni given one, all right і but I have no nopeMr. Sumner recommitted the DIM re- up ЖвСапТ^Ітп tta^e^lSSSrauceof alon8 the8e llne8- 1 »“ not afraid to die. In 
tating to the levying and assessing of ейіЛП to my dMy to ехаП^Т^Хг'в ^ în ^т^п^па^ьГпепиел 
rates end taxes in the city of Mono- service. Can I In this matter afford to runtnn Ml- Vennit „ь.1—counter to public <®ІМоп wMch seems to îl"7' I have no desire to be buried aliveU’ , evince a growing sentiment that a Christian, there' T>ere 18 Mt much “» live tor any-

Aifter eighteen sections had been and especially a Sunday school teacher. way’ and * тла ““У 88 well go first as
agreed to, some of them, with amend- should not smell of tobacco? Heigho! my 
aneijts, progress was reported with Й881. 0,8 ®re have both gone out and—
leave to sit again. the clgar =“ «*г oat

Mr. Osman committed a bill amend
ing the laiw to prevent the distraction 
of woods and forests and other pro
perty by Are. Mr. O’Brien (Northum
berland), chairman.—Agreed to with 
amendmente.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie committed ap
propriation bills, Mr. Klllam, chair
man.—Agreed to.

Mr. Dïbblee committed à bill pro
viding for the appointment of a sti
pendiary or police magistrate with 
civil jurisdiction, in the parish of 
Kent, Carieton county, Mr. Black, 
chairman.—Agreed to.

Mr. Bertrand committed a bill 
amending the law regarding pedlars 
so far as relates to Madaiwaska 
county, Mr. Black, chairman.—Agreed 
to with amendments. Including one 
making thé ОІН general and with 
amended title.

Adjourned at a quarter past one 
o’clock this (Saturday) morning.

Fredericton, March 6,—Mb. Mott 
from municipalities committee, 4 Mr.
Fowler from corporations committee, 
and Mr. Hill from standing rules 
committee, submitted reports.

Hon. Mr. White recommitted a hill 
to consolidate and amend the law re
lating to county courts, Mr. Sive- 
wright chairman. Agreed to with 
amendments.

Hon. (Mr. Tweedie sufbmlted detailed 
statements of receipts from Nov. 1st,
1896, to February 4th, 1897, and of war
rants Issued in same period.

Hon. Mr. White Introduced a bill 
amending law establishing the Boys'
Industrial Home, also amending the 
law regarding the cancellation of law- 
stamps.

Hon. Mr. White committed a bill 
amending the law to consolidate and 
amend the several acts relating to 
arrest, imprisonment and examina
tion of debtors—Mr.Klllam, chairman.
Progress was reported with leave to 
sit again.

Hon. Mr. White committed a biU In 
addition to and in amendment of the

THE LEGISLATURE.
>.

The Bill to Incorporate the Free Bap
tists Causes Discussion. Health-giving Paine’s Celery Compound the Best

Spring Remedy.After a Time Progress Was Reported With 

Leave to Sit Again.
ч

t
Fredericton, March 5.—Mr. Bussell, 

from 'the committee on. agriculture, 
submitted the following report:

Section 1—The Importation of stock to be 
made for 1897: Horned cattle to he 16 per 
cent, male; sheep, 75 per cent, male; swine,
75 per cent. male.

Section 2—No horses to be imported in 
1897.

Section 3—'The secretary tor agriculture to 
get information from toe several agricul
tural societies as to how many of each breed 
will be required in toe several localities, 
both of horned cattle, sheep and swine.

Section 4—When imported to be sold at 
public sale to toe following localities, viz.: 
Fredericton, Woodstock, Moncton, 
urst and St John, and such other places as 
toe government may deem desirable.

Section 6—The importation not to exceed 
$20,000 this year.

The report of Thursday’s house 
proceedings did not correctly state 
the position of Mr. Smith on Mr. 
Lockhart’s bill authorising St. John 
common council to grant exemption 
from civic taxation In certain cases.

(Mr. Smith declared himself In op
position tp the principle of exemptions 
altogether. If he could support Mr. 
Lockhart’s bill at all, it would be be
cause it had the unanimous support 
of all the St. John members. He 
was opposed, however, to the prin
ciple of giving corporations or muni
cipalities such large powers, and he 
mentioned what might be the evil 
result of such legislation with out
going councils, particularly those as 
small as the Woodstock council, not 
that he bad any want of confidence 
in that council, for he had reason to 
have every confidence in them. It 
was the principle which he opposed. 
Generally speaking, the business that 
could not stand on its own bottom 

- without exemptions would never be 
made a very prosperous business. In 
cases where it was thought desirable 
to grant exemptions, then a vote of 
the whole people of the town oT coun
ty should be held to decide the mat
ter, and in this way no injustice 
could result to any person or interest.

Mr. Klllam said he had a report 
from the public accounts committee 
to present He had been asked by a 
member of the committee not to pre
sent the report till tomorrow, but 
after consulting with other members 
of the committee he decided to sub
mit the report without delay. It was 
as follows:
Committee room, Fredericton, March 6,

The committee to whom was referred the 
auditor general’s report and toe accounts of 
toe province for toe fiscal year, ending 31st 
October, 1896, beg to submit toe following 
report:

That ea motion of Mr. Sumner, a member 
of such committee. It "was unanimously re
solved: That the chairman of the public ac
counts committee ask toe house for author
ity to examine witnesses under oath touch
ing toe expenditure of public money throughSSt 1SSTX ЧпФ Young dnrta* ae 
George bridge and Di 
Charlotte county and M 
county ,aad to call totusr
take a further report.

The report was adopted:
Mr. Fowler, from the corporations 

committee, and Hon. Mr. Bmmeraon, 
from the municipalities committee, 
submitted reports.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie committed a bHl 
to provide for the 'calling in and 
demptkm of certain provincial de
bentures, Mr. Klllam 
Agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson committed a 
bill to amend the highways act of 
1896, Mr. Klllam chairman.—Agreed 
to with amendments.

Hon. Mr. White committed a bill 
amending chapter 100 of the consoli
dated statutes 'of rates and taxes, 
Mr. 'Porter chairman.

Hon. Mr. White explained rhatf the 
bill was largely a consolidation of 
tsting law with new sections intend
ed to meet difficulties which had been 
experienced under the old act The 
bill had been before the municipali
ties committee in order .that 
hers might have every opportunity of 
preparing and presenting amend
ments.—Agreed to with amendments.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson submitted re
turns In answer to notices of motion 
10 and 11.

Recess tin half-past seven o’clock. 
After recess, Dr. Stockton committed 

a hm to authorize the city of St. John 
to make a grant towards the erection 
of a ‘bunding for a public library, Mr. 
Barnes, chairman

Dr. Stockton explained that It was 
intended to mark the completion of 
the sixtieth year otf her majesty’s 
reign by erecting a public library 
(building ln St. John. The ЬШ 
promoted by the city council and au
thorized them to Issue debentures for 
this purpose, but os Щт. Reel, the 
prim*al promoter, had refused to 
have any thing to do with, the enter
prise K the expenditure otf the money 
was placed ln the control .otf the city

Mme. Nordica has the distinction of 
being the first prima donna bom ln the 
United States.

She testifies to the wonderful health- 
giving effects of the greatest product 
of medical science—Paine’s Celery 
Compound.

Not since Christine Nilsson has there 
been a Marguerite to be compared to 
Nordica’s splendid impersonation.

All (her achieved successes had for a 
foundation the most un relaxing study 
and effort No one knows better than 
the applauded prima donna what such 
severe work means to the nerves and 
strength. The following letter from 
Lillian Nordica to Weils & Richardson

Co. must be gratefully read by hosts of 
women:

"It certainly gives me great pleasure 
to testify to the health-giving effects of 
Paine’s Celery Compound. 1 truly be
lieve It to be the beet of all spring 
remedies.”

If the winter has left you weak and 
languid, Paine’s Celery Compound will 
restore strength to your nerves, will 
purify the blood and make you well. 
Don’t allow nervous debility to go on. 
Take warning from dyspepsia, nervous 
headache and sleeplessness, 
against that tired, played-out feeling 
that so often appears as spring ap
proaches. Neuralgia and rheumatism 
—awful enemies—must be conquered.

Paine’s Celery Compound is the

world’s true disease banlsher, reno
vator of the system, and a life-giver 
at this time of the year. It quickly 
furnishes nutriment for the innumer
able nerve fibres; It arouses the or
gans of digestion and assimilation to 
brisker action; it enables the wasted 
body to build up flesh and muscle, and 
dissipates every fearful and apprehen
sive feeling.

Paine’s Celery Compound is truly the 
medicine for women when weakened 
and burdened by work and home cares. 
It gives them fresh new blood, vim, en
ergy and activity, and a new lease of 
life. Try It, and when you go to your 
dealer for Paine's Celery Compound 
see that you get It; no other medicine 
can take Its place successfully.
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Guard
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SULLIVAN INTERVIEWED. | that no man can destroy." He grasped his 
interviewer’s hand heartily and then turned 
back Into his cell.

He Is loud in his praises of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowes. “I could not have been used tatter 
in my own home,” he said, “and whatever 
happens, these people will have my heartfelt 
thanks."

The condemned man Is allowed a pretty 
liberal supply of chewing tobacco, and he 
makes away with it rapidly, yet he keeps 
himself and his cell looking very neat and 
clean. '

ТНИ MARITIME EXPLORATION OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.І

The recent anonuncement in the Sun of 
toe formation of toe Maritime Exploration 
Company of British Columbia, Ltd., with 
a list of shareholders, comprising a number 
of toe most successful business men of Hali
fax and St. John, has been most favorably 
received by Intending Investors. The fol
lowing editorial from toe Rossland Miner 
explains more fully toe objects of this com
pany and toe popularity of similar companies 
elsewhere:

“The testimony of every careful observer 
who has recently visited eastern Canada or 

(Wodstook Dispatch.)" Europe to that toe investing public looks
a m _» гч,т.+<П-к„Лг „k. і. with more favor on exploration and develop-A F. Fawcett of Canterbury, who is mtnt companies than companies whose as- 

engaged in a profitable business in seta consist of only one or two properties 
that locality, iwas in town on Saturday and a limited amount of treasury stock to 
Inst He te engaged in mnnufncbur- **> *>1а tor their development, unless the last. He le engagea in шпшешг mines held by toe latter class of companies 
lng blocks In the rough for large last are sufficiently well developed to be reason- 
factories of the United States. He ably certain of paying dividends at an early 
employs a crew of about twenty men, date. The Miner to inclined to toe belief_ . .___... that ln favoring this form of investment,and expects to turn out this year 224,- ■ the public to reducing toe risk it Incurs to 
000 blocks. They are made of maple, the minimum, 
and a peculiar system of drying has “This being the case, we submit that it
tn hr. nrtrvntpd Wttih them At Crate’s w°uld be wise for those who are promoting to be adoptera wim tnem. At uraig-s mmpa]|tes to thls sentiment into con

sideration. The success of the exploration 
companies launched to date, either ln Ross
land, Toronto or London, such, for Instance, 
as the Canadian Gold Fields syndicate, toe 
British Canadian Gold Fields, or the Van
couver and British Columbia General Ex
ploration company, has been much more 
marked than has that of almost any com
pany based on a single mine. The reasons 
for this are sufficiently obvious, but it might 
be as well at this rime to point ont a few 
of them.

“Exploration companies can be capitalized 
so as to provide a much larger actual work
ing capital than to usually provided ln toe 
case of toe ordinary mining company. The 
greatest risk which investors is mining 
companies run 1s that toe treasury stock 
will not realize sufficient money to place toe 
mine on a dividend paying basis, so that 
frequently a reorganization at an Increased 
capital, or sale of toe property, to toe only 
alternative, after a long period spent ln 
development. The exploration company te 
intended to divide its risks among a number 
of prospects or mines, so that its eggs are 
not all In one. basket.

“While there will always be many shrewd 
Investors looking for stock in premising 
properties, it to our belief that the great 
mass of toe public will prefer to go it blind 

of yore, and trust their money to explora
tion and development companies, to obviate 
the necessity on their part of enquiring into 
toe merits of properties before buying into 
them.”

A Post Man Has a Chat With the Con

demned Murderer in Dor

chester Jail.

A SOLILOQUY ON SMOKING.

■

THE LAST BLOCK INDUSTRY.John is Bright and Cheerful and Says He 

Never Felt BetterJn His Life—He is Not 

Afraid to Die and is Not Anxious to 

Have His Sentence Commuted.
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THE OTHER.WINTER PORT.

The following are toe recent cargoes from 
Portland, Me, for British ports:

For Bristol, Eng., steamship Etolfa—51,19) 
bush, barley, 9,469 bush, oats, 201 cases 
apples, 2,202 barrels apples, 500 tags buck
wheat, 560 bundles staves, 122 boxes meats, 
215 sacks oatmeal, 126 packages leather, 191 
packages butter, 1,069 boxes cheese, 725 
bales hay, 6 barrels ashes, 8,349 pieces lum
ber, 2,110 eaeka flour, 6,987 sacks bran, 564 
boxes provisions, 121 barrels pork, 3,800 pack- 
ages lard, 810 cattle.

For Liverpool, Eng., steamship Labrador- 
908 boxes, 164 tierces hams and bacon, 7,282 
barrels apples. 1,606 tales hay, 1,806 doors, 
etc., 818 maple blocks, 2,779 bags meal, 1 
cate ore, 1,441 tags oats, 48 organs, 76 boxes 
butter, 115 packages sundries, 6,352 bags 
flour.
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AN HISTORIC BIRCH TREE.|v
THE SALVATION ARMYі A Glassville letter to the Woodstock 

" Dispatch says: “As the diamond jubi
lee otf Queen Victoria is all the talk 
now, It may interest some of your 
readers to know that on the farm of 
Plavel MeElkinney, near where the 
“royal road” crosses the Mtramitihi 
road, there stands an old ‘birch tree 
bearing commemorative Inscription of 
her majesty’s accession to the throne. 
The inscription reads 20th June, 1837. 
It semes that In that year some loyal 

The writer happened to speak of Robt. G. lumbermen or royalist pioneer blazed 
ГЖІКЙГЛ; the tree and cut the insmlption which 
“Yes, I heard Ingersoll speak to New York to now almost covered with a sufcee- 
once, but he does not believe what he says.” quent growth of wood. The attention 

Have you any theory as to how Mrs. vour correspondent was called to Butcher and her son came to their death?” ”, y, , ,7Sullivan hesitated a moment and then an- this Interesting sylvan souvenir of the 
swered in toe negative. “I have never past by hie friend, William Simpson, 
thought much about it," he continued, and financial secretary otf Glassville court 
somewhat fiercely, "it I knew who did the ..
deed I would not open my mouth; no one 01 * oresters. 
should ever hear from me. Some day when 
I have mouldered back to dust toe secret 
will be known, and then these people may 
be sorry for what they are about to do.”

"Have you any theory regarding Maggie 
Butcher’s peculiar testimony?”

“No,” hesitatingly.
"Do you think she was tampered with?”
“I have thought about her story, but I 

will not вау what I think. I will not say 
anything that has a tendency to cast a re
flection upon any of these good people who 
think they have done right. I have my 
thoughts about some things, bat I prêter to 
keep them to myself.’’

“Which to your cell?” asked the writer.
“That one,” Sullivan answered, pointing to 
No. 11, “that to mine, bnt do you know I 
have been taking a great deal of Interest 
lately in Buck’s cell, No. 1.”

Do you know some people say you are a 
relative of Buck’s, and that you were the 
third man in the Monoton scrape?

“Well, I never saw Buck in my life, as 
true as there to a God,” was the answer,
“but I may see him In the next world." He 
thinks the Moncton papers have used him 
very badly, and speaking of toe articles 
which have appeared over hto signature he 
said he had not written a line to any news
paper since he came to Dorchester Jail.

One would naturally think it .impossible 
for a man so near toe gallows to take mat
ters so philosophically. He laughs and jokes 
occasionally, and beyond a slight nervous-

natUraUy “ “ ha Guadalajara, Mexico. March 7.-The 
Jailor Bowes told the writer that he had funeral ceremonies took place yester- 

never had occasion to speak sharply to SnlH- day over the remains otf Jesus Cam- 
van, and ha tad been with him nearly five prehe, who claimed and backed up his 
months. He never complains and teems to
be in good spirits all the time. The other w , _ . ,,,
day three of the sisters from St. Joseph have been bom in Spain 154 years 
visited him. They brought him a basket of ago. He was in full possession of his 
nice edibles, and these Sullivan shared with 
the other prisoners in the jail. Although 
moved from them by a thick stone wall, fre
quently they carry on a conversation, Sulli- veracity, 
van coming to toe door opening Into the 
main corridor on hto side of toe jail and the

So Great Has Been the Demand That It’s Hard men doing likewise. In this manner . , , ,,48 to Supply It. they are able to talk quite easily, although Prehe as being an old man when he
they cannot see one another. was a little boy.

Cure constipation or nervous headache, ! Just before leaving the Post man made 
clear toe complexion, rid it of eruptions, yel- some reference to the event that to exnected 
low skin, coated tongue, etc. Act easy—never to take place on the 12th of March, and Snl- 
gripe, and the after effects are a positive Hvan said: “I do not fear it; then can only
pleasure. In vials, 40 pills, 20 cents. destroy my body. I have an immortal soul cash business.—‘Puck.

ex-& New York, March 7.—The first an
nual celebration of the founding of 
the American Volunteers, or defection 
of Commander Batiington Booth and 
Mrs. Booth and their staff from the 
ranks of the Salvation Army forces 
in America, took place today In the 
Metropolitan temple and tonight at 
Cooper Union.

The latter place was filled to the 
doors, and a large number otf admir
ers of Ballington Booth and the vol
unteers in general were unable to 
force themselves Into the over-crowd
ed auditorium when Col. Han етап 
introduced Commander Booth, who 
spoke' at length of the original trou
ble with the Salvation Army result
ing in the formation of" the Volun
teers.
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AN INDEX TO A HORSE’S CHAR- і 
ACTER.

Phrenology, as applied to horses, 
says the Westminster Gazette, is a 
new and interesting study, end the 
following maxim should be carefully 
studied by all lovers and owners of 
bosses:

Every horse carries an index to his 
temper and intelligence in his face. 
The teachable animal is broad and flat 
between the eyes; the bony ridge of 
his face dishes slightly from the point 
where the face narrows towards the 
nostrils. His ears are wen set, sensi
tive and far apart, with a well-defined 
ridge of bone extending across the top 
otf the head between them, 
feel for this ridge when judging а 
horse. The eye should be large, dear 
and bright, with a prominent ridge of 
bone along the inner and upper edge 
of the socket.

7
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THE GOLD CRAZE.
Latest News in THE WEEKLY SUN.was (Vancouver World.)

As was predicted) would be the case, 
the exodus from the east Into Koote
nay has begum in real earnest. Every 
incoming train and steamer from 
north and south le crowded! with 
eager, determined men, who are going 
Into the modern El Dorado of the west 
to better their position, some to make 
fortunes and others to lose what little 
money they have brought with them. 
That there will be disappointed ones 
goes without saying, whilst others 
will more than realize their expecta
tions. Kootenay will ibe a very busy 
section of the province for some years 
to соте, and the probabilities are 
that its population ln the end otf the 
19th century will more than double 
that of aU other parts of British Col
umbia.

Cook’s. Cotton Root Compound
ШйЬшїЛ rÆÆÆS

ladies can depend in the 
■F *\hour and time of need.

y le prepared in two degrees 
of strength.

7 -F No. 1 for ordinary 
is by far the best dollar medicine known 
—sold by druggists, one Dollar per box.

No. 2 for special cases—io degrees 
stronger—sold by druggists. One box, 
Three Dollars ; two boxes, Five Dollars.

No. i, or No. 2, mailed on receipt of 
price and two 3-cent stamps.

The Cook Company,
Windsor, Ontario.

V.

Alwaysto the bill placing the expenditure un
der safe-guard ln the hands of the 
commissioners. He favored the pass
age of the ЬШ as amended.

Dr. Alward expressed similar views.
Mr. flhaw and Mr. Lockhart thought 

the bIH should not be passed unless 
in he original shape. The council had: 
the responsibility of ordering the as
sessment, and ought to have the say 
as to how the money should be ex
pended.

After further discussion, the bill was 
passed ae amended.

Mir. Smith committed a bill to in
corporate the Free Baptist denomina
tion otf New Brunswick, Mr. Barnes, 
chairman.

Mr. Smith said this bill was promot
ed by a religious body that was quite 
numerous in the counties of Carieton 
and Victoria. They had properly ad
vertised the bill ln the press. After 
the Mil was brought before the house 
opposition had developed to It on the 
ground that the title proposed to be 
given this religious 
frlngement upon the 
Christian Baptist church of New 
Brunswick. Mr. Smith quoted from 
several religious and secular news
papers to Show that this was the com
monly accepted title of the letter 
body. He thought there was a suffl-

cases

8. Rae MtoCUnton, deputy crown 
land surveyor, St Stephen,, to in cor
respondence with a prominent firm of 
mining engineers in New York con
cerning the deposit of nickel near SL 
Stephen. They are anxious to locate 
deposits of protoxide of nickel «utd 
protoxide of manganese.—Courier.

Bold to 8L John and «rroerwhem hi the
NOVA SCOTIA FAR BEHIND

« To Cure an 
« Obstinate Cough

n 20 CENTS

Secures a Good Liver
AND GOOD HEALTH

Ж

clalm with aJmost un disputable proof,
leading doctors 
recommend 
CAMPBELL’» Wine 
of Beech Tree Creosote.”

mental faculties to the last and this 
font led many persons to doubt his 

A priest ln the church 
which he attended, who Is now 84 
years old, says he remembers Cam-

re-As a System Renovator and Blood Builder, 
. Dr. Agnew’s Liver Pills are Supplant

ing all Others.
F
Fm body was an iri- 

rlght of the Free I It seldom falls to 
cure, and Is sure to 
*lve relief.

X Ask your Druggist for it 
ï K. Campbell & Co., Mfis., Montreal,
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Quarterly Convert 

Union Frick

Public Meeting Frid 

the Plebiscil

The quarterly col 
John County W. I 
the North End Uni 
noon, with the coJ 
в. D. Scott, in thl 
ing was opened «I 
votkmal exercises, I 
eon.

After roll call al 
utes, reports were 

various unions. F(l 
the history of the! 
6t. Martins was I 
Carson and Mrs. I 
as delegates from I 
that place. They I 
ings were held nfl 
were 40 members. I 
est was felt in I 
work undertaken. I 
ported a member* 
meetings during I 
details concerning! 
Little Girls’ Homel 
change. Encours! 
read from Carle* 
North End unions!

The convention I 
sion of the Little 
which Carieton ui* 
lected by two you* 

A report was r* 
ject of the appoil 
matron, and a <J 
ladies was appolrl 
the safety board I 

The following d<| 
council of womeJ 
Mra (Dr.) Gray I 
Fairville; Mrs. 1 
Mrs. Day, St. Johl 
lerton, Carieton, al 
Martins. Subseql 
tion made Its nJ 
officers of the Col 
the constitution dl 

Some discussion! 
question of engaa 
perance lecturer, a 
to obtain If possil 
Francis Murphy, a 
engage Rev. Elbe!

It was resolved I 
allons of the varil 
cieties and the El 
In the prospectivj 
paign.

At the close of I 
lection was taken] 
famine fund.

The public meet! 
C. T. U. in the Un] 
last evening was w] 
ering the very upl 
the weather. The ] 
ing was to hear j 
pressions of the pi 
workers of the tit] 
proposed plebiscite 

Mrs. S. D. Scott 
occupied the chair] 
form with he; wei 
have taken a pro] 
temperance moved 
men in this city. ,1 
vidson, Mrs. Retaj 
mlchael. J. R. W] 
and Major A. J. 1 
scribe of the So* 
also occupied seat* 

After the openin 
read the 146th I 
followed by pray] 
of smother hymn.

Mrs. C. E. Маси 
traduced and she 
interesting paper ] 
lions in which shJ 
the fact that the 
the burning quest] 
tating ae it did, a] 
The state has pd 
manufacture and 
so the question- tj 
the necessity for 
The arguments 1 
of such legislation 
any human being] 
intoxicating drinl 
that corn and gij 
for such a pu гро] 
surely an invent] 
The money recel] 
treasury to perm] 
is blood money. ] 
this we have on] 
house, the hospltd 
and similar Lnstl] 
la tores have the- 
sale of liquor as 
It. Why Is it nod 
Interests oppose d 
demand prohibit] 
The power then, 
and so we must 
fight for it, aocen 
make no eurreo] 
ther’s keeper, thl 
so are you; it is 
not shirk; you ml 

Will prohibition 
by some. It will' j 
pie. Then, shall 
John stand idly ] 
that our childred 
it. The time Is d 
dence of it in the 
of men and worn 
axels' graves. ij 
confirmed drank! 
the young. In ed 
said to every sH 
a license she wd 

_ words, “These ] 
’ death.”

The hymn, Ra 
Care for the Djj 
which J. R. Wo<j 
introduced to tl 
ferrèd in most I 
to the last spea] 
growth of the tj 
calling attende] 
Fisher’s amenda] 
plebiscite, which] 
ficientiy large, j 
a prohibition Ml 
was not afraid u 
majority, but vd 
would be large J 
say of the ban] 
traffic, good ridJ 
were not suffltij 
go and vote for ! 
was where theil 
interest these pd 
Jority required. 1 
manufacture an] 
Canada would tj
of commémora,tl я
anniversary tbs]
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THE W. C. T. U. the veracity of Mr. Thompson in any 
statement he may make.

Dr. Williams’ (Pink Pills cure by 
going to the root of the disease. They 
renew and build up the blood, and 
strengthen the nerves, thus driving 
disease from the system. Avoid imi
tations by insisting that every box ypu 
purchase is enclosed In a wrapping 
bearing the fun trade mark. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink PHts for Pale People.

A VICTIM OF ASTHMA.monuments of any shape or design.
The hymn, "There are Heart» to 

Cherish," followed, end then Major 
A. J. Armstrong addressed the meet-

%£& iu-
Valencia, oM ..
Valencia, new .
Lemons, Messina 
FMPS, per lb (new)....
Pige (begs) .................
Cape Cod cranberries.
Almonds ........................
Htokory nota, per lb---------
Cat Oranges ......................

Valencia oranges .................
Cocoanuts, per sack.............
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THE MARKETS.
\

HAD NOT SLEPT IN BED FOR TWENTY- 

FIVE YEARS.
Quarterly Convention of the St. John 

Union Friday Afternoon.
Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.
lng.

He referred to the organisation of 
the Sons of Temperance In New York 
fifty yearя ago, and told of the cus
toms of that time and the difficulty of 
such work. Then of its success and 
growth. He took his hearers back to 
New Year’s day, some thirty-five years 
ago and described the social cells of 
that day and contrasted them to the 
social visits of the present Gradual
ly the habit of offering their guests 
Hquor had departed until today they 
would find whiskey on very few side
board» of city residences. He attri
buted a great part of (the work to the 
W. C. T. U. Taking up the question 
of prohibition, Mr. Armstrong denied 
the assertion that such. a law would 

The seven or

Seemed Doomed to Torture and ContinualCOUNTRY MARKET.
While there is no quotable change in 

prices, beef le firmer, also pork. " Fresh 
Poultry is a Utile higher. Eggs are cheaper. 
Strictly choice butter is firm in price, but 
the market is overstocked with ordinary 
dairy grades and for these the price is 
easier. There is no change in vegetables.

Public Meeting Friday in the Interest o^ 

the Plebiscite Campaign. Misery—Father, Grandfather and Great 
Grandfather Had Died From the Trouble 

— Release Comes in Old Age—The Cure 

Looked Upon as a Miracle.
(From the Whitby Chronicle.)

For years stories of famous cures 
wrought toy Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
have appeared In the Chronicle. Dur
ing this time we have been casting 
about for a local case of such a na
ture as to leave no doubt of the ef-

Л УІДЦЩ ••••••••••• • •••»
Hooey, per lb .............
French wwhmt. .............
aramff. Wtanats .... . 
New Naples Wabrate .. 
BraaUs ............... ............

STANLEY.

One of the Oldest Residents Tells of 
Its First Settlement.

The quarterly convention of the St. 
John County W. C. T. U. met with 
the North Bmd Union on Friday after
noon, with the county president, Mrs. 
S. D. Scott, in the chair. The meet
ing was opened at " 3 o’clock by de
votional exercises, led by Mrs. Davld-

oorn, per to............
.0MKW0, roasted .................
Prune», Bosnia, new .........
Prunes, Cal..............................
Onions .....................................
Lettuce, per doz ...................

Not long since a Fredericton Glean
er correspondent had a very interest
ing conversation with John Reid, one 
of the oldest and most highly res
pected residents of Stanley. York Co.

Mr. Retd was torn on the 8th of 
December, 1815, at Ballykeiley, Coun
ty of Londonderry, Ireland, and 
within ten miles of historic London
derry. He came out to this country 
in 1829 along with Iris parents, landing 
in 6t. John, where he remained for 
a few days and then came up the 
river to Fredericton on board the 
steamer St George, commanded by 
Captain Magee. In those days the 
boat only made one trip a week, 
leaving St. John on Saturday and 

„ . .. . , returning Monday. Mr. Retd re-
Vlc.oria. He has resided there for malned ln Fredericton for three years, 
forty years, being the first settler gardenlng for a part <* this time for 
around the lake. He was reeve of Needham, and later working at
Carden and Dalton townships thirty- tlouse lbtllltolg. In 1832, hearing that 
five years ago, before the counties of tbe New Brunswick and Nova Sco- 
Peteitooro and Victoria were sepa- tla Land company intended building 
rated, and he used to attend the a town on the site of the present vil- 
counties council at Peterboro. Mr. ]a„e ^ Stanley, and also make a road 
Thompson has been a victim of asth- from the Royal road Into the new 
ma for forty years or more. However place a distance of seventeen miles, 
we will let him tell his own story on he detemrined to try his fortune in 
that head. that direction. Leaving Fredericton

On October 15th, 1896, we took a trip ’ jn July he proceeded up the Nash- 
to Mud Lake to visit the haunts long j waak- and near (Durham Bridge he 
familiar to us, and made it a duty and | fejj wrij д$ґ. Harry, the company’s 
found it a pleasure to call upon Mr. j aurveyor, also coming up to Stanley. 
Thompson and learn from seeing him The two then journeyed along In 
and hearing his account of.lt how he сотраду, foOlowing an old lumber 
had been cured. For twenty-five years TOad Untll they came to David Doug- 
we had known him as a gasping, suf- las, р]асе_ about two miles from their 
fering asthmatic, the worst we ever destination. This was the beginning 
knew who managed to live at all. ' of the company’s land, and from here 
We often wondered how he lived from 
day to day. On calling he met us with
a cheerful aspect and without display- ; travel They travelled on, and night 

ft mu « nw. I lng a trace of hlB old trouble. Being і aprpoâohing they decided, to halt for
......... o W " 18 at once ushered into his house, we ! the nlght twb was near the spot

.......... 0 oo " 22/| naturally made it our first business ; now stands the Presbyterian
to enquire if It were all true about ! cburcto. On what is now known as
the benefits he had received from us- I the agricultural grounds they found 
lng Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. “Beyond j two surveyors living in a bark camp,
doubt,” said he. “How long have you i shortly after this Mr. Reid began
used them, and how many boxes have ! working for Frank Kerr, who had the
you used?’V he was asked. “I started і contract for making the road from

j the Royal road Into the new settle- 
o И I We next asked him if he felt that the ment. Next hp was employed work-
o 42 I cure was permanent. “Well,” said he, lBg with the company building a

“I have not taken any of the pills for min and dam, and continued with
0 4g j three or four months. Still I am not the company until they stopepd oper-

entirely satisfied yet. You see my ! ations in 1837.
0 66 I father, grandfather and great grand- і 
® 60 ' father died of asthma My people all

take It sooner or later, and It always to take lots of land, and the first 
I ^ , 0 00 .. 5 75 . ends their days. I have lost three winter they were here they worked

VhLri^TdSm ^r" Vhii: : 0 00 ” 6 30 brothers from the fatal thing. Know- gtmnptag. This was on the farm
Spring Ш11 round, per chal 0 00 “ 6 60 tag my family history it is hard for myw owned by James Malone. In
OMce Bey V-........... » 00 " ooo me to gain faith, but I can tell you for 1337 -Mr. Retd returned to Frederic-

i SSM rtt ëhël"'. e«o - ooo nearly thirty years I never slept in toB, and in 1839 he received the grant
I Reserve mine, per ehal........  00 "5 10 bed until I took Pink Pilla As you „f a lot in the piece that is now
і Joggins, per chid .........     00 ;; 6 75 must have known, I always slept sit- known ad Ward Settlement, and at

00 6 76 ting ta the chair you now occupy. I present twped. X>y John Douglass.
. Egg (anthracite. per ton.... 00 “ 6 76 had a sling from that hook in the cell- All supplies wpre brought as far as
і suive or nut, par ton .......  00 V * » j lng, and always sat with my head Durham by wagons and then put into

Lamb, per lb......................... 0 06
Beef (butchers'), per carcase 0 06 
Beef (country), per qr par tb 0 02)4 “ 0 04)4 
Pork, fresh, per carcass.... 0 06 “ 0 06)4
SbouHere ....................... . 0 08 “0 0#
Hams, per lb......................... 0 08 “ 0 11
Butter (in tubs), per lb.... 0 13 “0 15
Butter (lump) ............... 0 13 “0 16
Butter (creamer) ................. 018 “ 019

« 0 18
щШвЯЩШЯЯШ___ " e 60

Oeese .. .. ............................ 0 60 " 0 66
Ducks, per pair .................... 0 60 *’ 080
Chickens..................................... 0 25 " 0 60
Turkeys .................................  0 13 “ 016
Eggs, per doz......................... 0 12 “0 13 Hemlock boards
?88® (henery) ............. . 013 “ 015 do., planed
Cabbage, per doz.................  0 40 (‘ 0 70 Btrdh timber a on

рдг ;bW 2 S? :: і 22 Зртисе iSSSpton: ~ 0°$? S% $S£mae& îy m,,u -1000
Potatoes, per bbl...................  0 75 “ 1 00 8htaf“’ Ш 1 "ert^a.........
Rabblta. per pair ................. 0 08 “ 0 09 ateani extrl™« —
Calf skins, per lb................... 0 06 0 07 Spruce boards ..........
Sheep skins each.................  0 60 " 0 60 pine ghippem ....................
S®!*; peJc,lba;1.................... ??* “ J sbine.ee, extra ................
^’pTtJ?1ÔSÔ •• î!8 p:.Bv..ehipp?n*“

Л2? ік61 ................S ÜS “ î 52 , Shingles, second clears
ch"e^’.p . b..:::::::::::::: Sun- Sun extra
Celery, per doz .....................  0 40 “ 0 60 і * "V........
Parsnips, per bbl .................. 0 00 “ 1 60 ..............
Maple sugar............................ 0 08 “ 0 10
Maple honey, per gal............ 0 00 " 0 80

...................................... 0 75 “ 1 25

“0 07 
«0 07

sent
After roll call and reeding of mln- 

heard from the
LUMBER AND LIME.

The spruce deal market continues firm, 
and as high as (3.0.75 to 11 has been paid for 
some parcels. Trade is moving along quiet
ly, the only shipments to the other side for 
some time being by the regular steamers. 
Shipments to the states continue small.

0 OO “ 10 00 
0 00 ”6 00 
0 00 “ 6 60 

“ 6 75 
“ 10 26 
" 10 60 
“ 1 00 
“ 1 40 
“ 2 40 
« 7 00 
" 10 00 
"2 75 

" “ 14 00 
" 13 00 
"180 

00 " 40 00
00 “ 30 00
00 “ 20 00 
X) " 13 00 
00 “ 1 25
00 “6 26 
00 “ 1 25
90 " 1 00
60 " 0 65

utes, reports were 
various unions. For the first time in 
the ‘history of the county convention 
Bt. Martins was represented, Mrs. 
Carson and Mrs. Ruddick appearing 
as delegates from the new union at 
that place. They reported that meet
ings were held monthly, 'that there 
were 40 members, and a lively inter
est was felt in the departments of 
work undertaken. 6t. John union re
ported a membership of 86, with 48 
meetings during’ the year, and gave 
details concerning the Coffee Room, 
Idttle Girls’ Home, and Women’s Ex- 

Encouraging reports were 
Carleton, Fait-ville and

reduce the revenue, 
eigut millions revenue from the traffic 
cost more (to collect than the whole 
amount, and without Hquor 
borne» would be brighter and wealth
ier. He told of the opposition that 
they iwoufld have to overcome, but pre
dicted that under the lead of the W. 
C. T. U. these they would easily be 
vanquished. »

A collection was taken up, 
which the meeting adjourned.

Dairy
Fowl

roll 0 16
0 26

ficiency of these pills. We have found 
several, but in each case it proved to 
be a sensitive body who could not bear 
to have his or her name and disease 
made public. Recently, however, a 
most striking case came to our ears.

Mr. Solomon Thompson lives on a 
beautiful farm on the west shore of 
(Mud Lake in Carden township, North

many
Birch deals

after

HOFFMAN, REUBIN & OO.

The Creditors Remove Sheriff Sturdee 
From the Position of Assignee.change, 

read from 
North End unions.

The convention took up the discus
sion of the Little Girls’ Home, to 
which Carleton union devoted $15 col
lected toy two young ladies.

A report was received on the sub
ject of the appointment of a police 
matron, and a committee of four 
ladies was appointed to confer with 
the safety board on the matter.

The following delegates to the local 
council of women were appointed: 
Mrs. (Dr.) Gray and Mrs. Fowler, 
Falrville; Mrs. Shaw, north end; 
Mrs. Day, St. John; Miss Lydia Ful
lerton, Carleton, and Mrs! Carson, St 
Martins. Subsequently the conven
tion made Its nominations for the 
officers of the Council of Women as 
the constitution directs.

Some discussion took place on the 
question of engaging a public tem
perance lecturer, and it was resolved 
to obtain if possible the services of 
Francis Murphy, and that failing, to 
engage Rev. Elbert O. Taylor.

It was resolved to ask the co-oper
ations of the various temperance so
cieties and the Evangelical Alliance 
in the prospective plebiscite 
paign.

At the close of the meeting a col- 
lection was taken up for the India 
famine fund.

The public meeting held by the W.
C. T. U. in the Union hall, north end, 
last eyendng was well atended, consid
ering" the very upnfavorahle state of 
the weather. The object of the meet-' 
ing was to hear the views and ex-, 
pressions of the principal temperance 
workers of the city In regard to the 
proposée) plebiscite.

Mrs. S. D. Scott of the W. C. T. U. 
occupied the chair, and on the plat
form with hqr. werg mapy Ja^des who 
have taken a prominent part in the 
temperance movements among wo
men in this city, including Mrs. Da
vidson, Mrs. Retaille and Mrs. Mac- 
michael. J. R, Wooijbqjn, G. W. P., 
and Major A. J. Armstrong, grand 
scribe of the Sons of Temperance, 
also occupied seats on the platform.

After the opening hymn Mrs. Scott 
read the 146th Psalm, which was 
followed by prayqr and the singing 
of another hymn.

Mrs. C. E. Macmtohael was then in
troduced end she read a very highly 
interesting paper on temperance ques
tions in which she called attention to 
the fact that the liquor question was 
the burning question of the day, agi
tating ae it did, all Classes and creeds. 
The state has power to prevent the 
manufacture and sale of Hquor, and 
so the question then was chiefly of 
the necessity for a prohibitory law. 
The arguments were many in favor 
of such legislation. God never put in 
any human being a natural desire for 
intoxicating drink. He never meant 
that corn and grapes Should be used 
for such a purpose, so that Hquor is 
surely an invention of the evil one'. 
The money received into the city 
treasury to permit the sale of Hquor* 
is blood money. For evidences of 
this we have only to visit the poor 
house, the hospital, the lunatic asylum 
and similar Institutions. Our legis
latures have the power to prohibit tihe 
sale of liquor as well as to totalize 
it. Why ta it not prohibited T Vested 
interests oppose it. It as a people we 
demand (prohibition we will get it. 
The power then, after all, to with us, 
and so we must make a stand and 
fight for it, accept no compromise and 
make no surrender. - I am my bro
ther’s keeper, the -speaker said, and 
so are you; it is something you can
not shirk; you must accept it.

WiU prohibition prohibit? Is asked 
by some. It wtil If backed by the -peo
ple. Then, shall we women ot St. 
John stand Idly by when we know 
that our children are in dire need of 
it. The time Is ready. We have evi
dence of It In the fact that thousands 
of men and women are filling drunk
ards’ grave». We may not save the 
confirmed drunkard, tout we will save 
the young. In oontarion, toe speaker 
said to every sign that proclaims of 
a license she would like to add the 
word», “These steps lead down to 

" death.”
The hymn, Rescue the Perishing, 

Care for the Dying, was sung, after 
which J. R. Woodburn, G. W. P., was 
introduced to the audience. He re
ferred In most complimentary terms 
to the last speaker, and then to the 
growth of the temperance movement, 
calling attention to Hon. Sydney 
Fisher’s amendment in regard to the 
plebiscite, which, If the vote was suf
ficiently large, would be followed by 
a prohibition bill. He, the speaker, 
was not afraid they would not have a 
majority, but whether that majority 
would be targe enough. Many would 
say at the banishing of the liquor 
traffic, good riddance to It, but they 
were not sufficiently enthusiastic to 
go and rote for the banishment. This 
was where their work would be to 
interest these people and get the ma
jority required. A taw prohibiting the 
manufacture and sale of liquor ln 
Canada would be a much better way 
of commemorating the Queen’s sixtieth 
anniversary than the building of

A meeting of the creditors of Hoff
man, Reubin & Oo. was held in the 
office of C. A Stockton on Thursday 
afternoon. Sheriff Sturdee, as offi
cial assignee, made a report as to the 
affairs of the insolvent firm, and then
a motion having been made that H. Roast, per lb ............. ..
F. Paddington be appointed assignee /Pork, per lb (fresh)..........
in place of Sheriff Sturdee, and being jW 
put to the meeting, was unanimously shoulders, per Ш
carried, and as assignee Mr. Pudding- Bacon, per lb ................

took the chair and Sheriff Stur- Per “• ••••••••
dee left the meeting, but before doing • Butter" (in ‘ tubs)"‘
so he had a wordy war with H. H. ; Butter (lump), per lb.......... 0 15
McLean because Mr. McLean had ' Dairy r°1'
asked the law officers of the crown to Eggs, per doz .......
amend the assignment act so that Eggs (henery), per doz....
it would not be necessary to call a Lard fln vubei....................
special meeting for the appointment Mutton,' per to ‘.У... o 06
of an assignee, and the law officers Lamb, per to............ .
of the crown thought that no such Potatoes, per peck...........
amendment was necessary and that j-0wh per ^pair
the sheriff was wrong in the inter- Geese ................
pretation he had placed upon the act. Ducks, per pair .................... 0 60
The sheriff said he would not accept ™keySS?’ Ser Ріь'.Г ‘ --------- ° 40
the ex parte judgment of the law (\arrote.’ per peek
officers of the crown on the point, Parsnips, per peck
nor of anyone else, not even except- ^uash,^ per^
■lng the chief justice of Canada He celery, per head.,
further said he had acted conscien- Seem, per peck....
tiousiy throughout the whole mat- JJapto *Ж."рег id................o 80
ter, and as the representatives of the Beans, peck .......... , ...........
creditors were gentlemen, he had no 
hesitation in leaving the matter of
his remuneration in their hands. A is a little larger, and stocks are moderate, Olive

hut there is nothing to advance prices. Extra lard oil....,...............
Wholesale No 1 lard oil ......................-

Codfish, per 100 lbs.large.dry 0 00 " 3 35 Carter oil (commercial) per to
Codflish, medium shore........  2 75 “ 2 35
Codfish, small .................... 175 " 2 00

Pollock ...................................... 1 20 “ 1 25
Smoked herring ...................  9 06 “ 0 97

2 60 “ 2 76
hf bbls....... 1 30 " 1 40

I No. 3 .........................
Laths, spruce .............
Palings, spruce..........
Laths, ptue .
Lime, casks .
Lime, barrels

Apples
Retail.

0 100 06
0 08 0 10 FREIGHTS. :0 16.. 0 10 There is nothing new to report regarding

The010 !0 07 either ocean or coastwise freights, 
latter are nominal.0 100 07

0 12 0 16 іLiverpool (intake measure)..!
London ............................. Л. .1
Bristol Channel ................... I
Clyde
West Coast Ireland............... | 40s to 45s.
Dublin ....
Warren port 
Belfast ...
Cork Quay 
New York 
Boston ....
Sound Ports, calling VH to. 2 25 “
Barbados market (50c >) nom 6 00 “
N. Side Cuba (gld), nom.... 0 00 “
New York piling . ,r.
Boston pilling, nominal
Boston Mme ............

; New York lime ..........

0 08 0 10
0 12 0 16

.... 0 10 0 12ton I0 08 0 10
' .. 0 15 0 17 :0 17

0 220 18
I0240 22

0 160 14 2 250 180 16 2 00 there was no road whatever, only the 
trees blazed to show the way to

o 12 0 14
0 12 0 15

U 08
0 090 06 0 000 15 0 18

0 06 0 08
'0 40 0 75

0 60. 0 60
OILS.

Quotations are without change this week.
0 90
0 75 ,
o 16 :
0 18 і
0 25 !

0 14 American water white, Ches
ter A (bhl tree) ...............

Canadian water white Arch-
light (bbl free) ..................

n n« Canadian prime white Silver
n«. ! Star (bbl tree) ..................

Linseed oil (raw) ...............
Linseed oil (boiled) -........
Turpentine ., .......................
Cod oil ...................................
Seal oil (steam refined) ....
Seal oil (pale) ......................

oil (commercial) .......

o 15 0 19)4 " 0 21 
18 “ 0 19)4

0 20
0 03 0 04

0 150 12
0 06 0 17 a year ago, and took eight boxes.”cam- ... 0 18 0 490 10 0 12

1 00
0 30 0 40 0 29

0 50FISH.
Quotations remain as before. The demand « 85 t.

The Scotch and English emigrants 
who came ont in 1834 were the first

motion was then made that John R.
Armstrong take the chair, but as the 
geneital feeling of the meeting seemed 
to be that the assignee was the r ro
per chairman, the motion was not put 
to the meeting. Bay herring, bbls

There was then some discussion Bay herring,
twoh tLreBan8k°£ H,aXg Nas .hora Vi.'., з” if
which were claimed by the вапк or ^ ^ ^ ....... . 0 00 '* % SO
Nova Scotia, but held by the C. ?. Barrington herring ...... 3 00 “ 3 25
R. under the sheriff’s orders, and title ■Shod, per hf bbl..................  4 69 Г 6
C. P. R. authorities were instructed cod^fresl?” .b0*..V.".".".".V.V. 9 00 « Ô
to deliver the goods to the Bank of Haddock, fresh" 0 00 “ 0 8
Nova Scotia.

Scott E. Morrill, as solicitor for 
Hoffman, Reubin & Co., then sub
mitted the following offers of settle
ment: First—Twenty cents cash, five 
cents in two months and ten cents 
In four months. Second—Ten cents 
cash, ten cents in one month, ten 
cents in two months and ten, cents in 
three months.

After some discussion It was de-

i
6 10

COALS.

§x

resting in It while I slept. I now retire boats and drawn up river by horses, 
to my bed when the other members Regular religious services were first 
of my family do.” "How old are you, held about 1850 by Rev. Mr. McCurdy 
Mr. Thompson?” “Seventy-six,” was (Presbyterian). Previous to that date 
the reply, “and I feel younger than I the Anglican and Roman Catholic 
did thirty years ago. I was troubled btghppe had visited their respective 
a great deal with rheumatism and flocks. The first ,<7hurch of England 
other miseries, probably nervous trou- minister was Dr. Neales. The Church 
bles arising from want "of sleep, but of England had the first place of 
nearly all the rheumatism is gone with worship, ' which was originally a

school house. The first school house 
During the conversation Mrs. was built close to the site where the 

Thompson, a hale old lady, the mother manse now stands, and Paul Henry 
of thirteen children,, came in and af- was the first teacher. The first house 
ter listening to her husband’s recital buHt in Stanley was near the resi- 
of these matters, she took up the dence of Dr. Moore. Of all the houses

GROCERIES. IRON, NAILS, ETC.
’ЛQuotations are without change this week. 

Sugar is steady.

Java, per lb, green 
Jamaica, per lb ...
Matches, per gross .
Rice, per to

Refined, per 100 lbs. ot ordi
nary stz ............

Common, 100 ttks ..
Ship epikee ............
Patent mete», per lb
An chore, per tt> .......

0 034 ’’ 0 03)4 Chain tables ........ ..

:
0 24 " 0 26
0 24 ” 0 26
0 26 “ 0 30 04

Rigging chaîne, per to.........
Nails, cut (base) .................
Nails, wire (base)...'.............

M
" 0 27 
C 0 34 
" 0 26

‘ &Barbados ......................
Porto Rico, her gal. .
Nevis, per gal............

Salt-
Liver pool, ex vessel . ...... 040 “ 0 43

aided that Mr. Morrill should confer Liverpool, per sack,ex store. 0 45 “ 0 48 
with the assignee and Inspectors ln 
regard to the security for the pay
ment, and report to the next meet- Cream of tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 20

Cream of tartar, pure, bxs. 0 23 
A. H. Hantngton then spoke of the Nutmegs, per lb. 

goods which had been seized at Мопс- ’ ^ ’ *”

the asthma.”
A HEALED HERALD.

Liverpool butter salt, per
bag. factory filled.............
Spices—

Thinks Rheumatism is Borne of the Lovrar 
Regions, but Proclaims South American 
Rheumatic Cure a Heaven-Sent Healer.
Henry Humphreys, East London, sends his 

unsolicited testimony: “I was seized with theme. “I never expected that any- built by the company only two re
painful rheumatism in my left foot. I could I thing could cure Solomon,” said she. main, one known as the Steen house 
not rest with It ™ Tramèdtoe but they “w'e were always trying to find some- and at present owned by Harry Tum-
ГаОпГшоге effect on me than water on a | thing which would give him relief, so bull, the other owned by James Mal- 
duck’s back. I was persuaded to try South that he could sleep nights,but nothing one. Mr. Reid has been for many 
American Rheumatic Cure. I followed the
toïT v^dertti* remedy “effected7 ^complete I At first he took one of the pills after church. He represented the partsn 
cure,and there has not been the slightest hint each meal, but after a time he in- four years at the council board; for 
of a return of the disease. It is a sure rem- creased the dose to two. We noticed several years he was a commissioner 
edy, and I delight to herald the goodness aU 
over the land.”

0 90 " 1 00
0 21 

” 0 27 
0 60 " 0 70
0 18 “ 0 20
0 12 “ 0 15
0 18 “ 0 20
0 18 " 0 22
0 12 “ 0 15
2 30 " 2 40
u 0014 “ o 01*

Млtag.

moves, whole..
ton under the Absconding Debtor’s Cloves, ground 
warrant from the store of Mr. Vin- ginger, ground 
brook, and Which Mr. Vinbrook was b!«u* ’ sodaTper keg 
seeking to recover by replevin pro- Sal »„da. per to ....

ПГьjgSLgriSftri.T- SS*" .«
Tuesday, and wished this meeting to Yellow, bright, per ib ........  0 03* “ 0 03*
authorize steps to be taken to pre- Üm*:: ом*

Part» lumps, per box .... 0 06%** 0 06% 
Pulverised .ugu&r, per to .. 0 06* “ 0 06*

і

x,3ever seemed to make much difference, years an elder of the Presbyterian

“ 0 04*

he was greatly improved after taking of roads, collector of rates, and also 
two boxes and began to have hopes, assessor. He filled the office of trus- 
Later on when we saw beyond doubt tee for many years, 
that he was much better, I recom- . Although in his 82nd year, Mr. Reid 
mended the pille to a niece of mine, is enjoying good health and In pos- 
Mlss Day, whose blood had apparently session of all his faculties, and takes 
turned Into water, and who had run a lively Interest in all things that 
down in health and spirits so bad that pertain to the welfare and advance- . 
she did not care to live. Why^ jibe , msnt , pt Stanley, 
got as yellow as saffron, and looked as 
If she would not live a week. You 
would hardly believe it,” said Mrs.
Thompson, “but that girl was the мга. ,6alhraith of Shelburne, Ont., was a 

Nova I healthiest and handsomest girl In the Great-ufferarfrom tadlgtation, the Bane 
neighborhood before three months had Released ’its Hoîd—It Relieves ln One Day.
passed, and all from taking Pink
Pills.” Mrs. Thompson was called fraas tsdtgestk*. I experienced all the mls- 
from the room at this Juncture to at- 1 ery and annoyance so common to this ail- 
tend to some household duties, and me**- } tried many remedles aud speut a 
Mr. Thompson resumed the subject
of bis' marvellous cure. “You have recommended to try South American Nerv- 
no idea,” said be, “what It is to go ine. 1 procured and need it, after using only
through twenty-five years without a j"? tSitw"e«Lri!r«d Ptna*hn»iiti x^have
good night’s sleep without pain. I never had the slightest indication of a re

vent Mr. Vineburg recovering the 
goods. Then followed a lively dis-

the opinion that as Mr. Hannlngton Congou! per to" go <1............ 0 18 “ 0 22
per to. common.... 0U ”016 1
per to ..................  9 30 0 40 ;

UNDER LIBERAL RULE

Twenty-five Workmen, Some With 
Large Families, Deprived of 

Their Bread and Butter.
;had started the Absconding Debtor’s Congou, 

proceedings he should bear the brunt O<r\ibeoco— 
of them,- and that they should i ot be па<-к и>. long leaf, per to o 43 “ 0 47 For years William Hazelhurst &
called upon to bear any part of the Black, Mghset^gBsde, V*T to 0 47 j. ” ” Son 'have been doing all the casting
expense of them. During this discus- Brie**, P** work for the I. C. R. for this section,
slon F. A. Dykeman, J. Russell and ...v ,1 дп|„. These castings for the whole railway
.others went for Mr. Hamntagton In are* unchanged system have been made at three
lively style, and broad hints were Amerlcan clear pork.................13.00 •• 13 50 pointe, ta New Brunswick.
thrown out to the effect that these American mess pork............... 12 00 " 12 60 Scotia and Quebec. Last fall tenders
Absconding Debtor’s proceedings were P. В. I. mess.................. . U 60 “ 12 <K> were called for the Nova Scotia por-
really instituted by Mr. Hannlngton Domestic me*»^■ 1150 .. tlon of the work, and New Brunswlck-
with the object of securing fees for pj^" bee{ _ _ ................И— 12 00 “ 12 00 ere, as such, were debarred from ten-
htmself. Mr. Hannlngton stated that Extra plate" beet ............... 12 50 “ U 60 derlng- Some time ago tenders were
he was not afraid of anything that _<^poun4 ................... ® 2tu « 0 09 asked for the New Brunswick por-
he had done and was prepared to ’ .Vw "вй»пч hat etc tlon of the work and Nova Scotians
stand the brunt of it, and when later but were allowed to tender, with the result
he announced that he had counsel there Is llttie demand, and that only for. that word has been received from Ot-
wlth him in the matter, there was a the choicest grade. There is no change in tawa to forward to Rhodes, Curry &

Co. of Amherst all the patterns held 
by Messrs. Hazelhurst The work of 
loading the patterns on L C. R. care 
to convey them to Amherst com
menced on Saturday.

MB

іOB ! THE MISERY. -
5

•:

Æ
"1 was ter a long time a great sufferer

can find no words to make plain to tuns of the trouble. I recommend It most 
you the contrast between the com- heartily.”

H^to^d^ldiHI
when at times I felt more like lying ^нопГів ^Ьа.?Г^ЄаМсе<і<ІШІкіпаЄГ"')ІГе11, 

down to die. I would come in at night 1 ymi eee Noah must have used the ark 
completely tuckered out, but even that light.”—Detroit Free Press, 
was no guarantee of rest. There was 
no rest for me. I seemed doomed to 
torture and continual misery. When 
my folks urged me to try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink PUIS I thought it would 
be useless, but I had to do something 
or die soon, and here I am as right as 
a fiddle.” The old gentleman shook 
his head to add emphasis to his last 
sentence, and looked like a man who 
felt joyful over a renewed lease of ' 
life, with all his old miseries removed. ,

After congratulating our old friend 
on his divorce from the hereditary 
destroyer of his kindred, we drove 
away. At many places in the neigh
borhood we opened discussions upon 
the case and found that all regarded 
it as a marvellous cure. Where the 
Thompson family are known, no per
son would have believed for a mo
ment that anything but death would- 
relieve him from the grip of asthma 
Every word that Is written here can 

j be verified by writing Mr. Solomon 
Commercial traveler (to his wife, I Thompson, Dalrymple post office, and 

who had Just presented him with I an intimate acquaintance of twenty- 
twins)—My dear, one sample would I five years enables the writer to vouch 

j%* і Have been quite sufficient—TTd Bits. | for the facts narrated above, and for

general laugh. prices.
At the close of the meeting an un- Oats (Ontario), car lots....... 0 29 ” 0 90

dor-standing was practically arrived ^сІпаТап?"'^ p:."".".".' 0 SO “ 0%
at, to the effect that an effort be Beans, prime .......................... 0 85
made to have the replevin proceed- Improved yellow eye............. 160 “ 160
tags postponed until it was deter- .................v........... *25 " 2 50 I This is one of the greatest outrages
mined whether or not either of the pot barley 3 26 “ 3 60
settlements offered by Mr. Morrill Hay, pressed, car lots ........... 11 00 “ 12 00
would be accepted. Red Ciover ............................ 0 08* _ orals Tucker and ища at Ottawa amounts

The feeling among the creditors Timothy seed! " "American.".".". 170 “180
generally appears to be that if the es- FLOUR, MEAL, ETC.
tate is wound up under the Abscond- Quotations on buckwheat meal are 
ing Debtor’s Act or. the Assignment reeled. The rest of the list is as betore. jatter were allowed to step in and
Act, or both, the dividend will not Middlings and bran are firm, the latter es-
exceed ten per cent., and they there- £ес1Г1*' . ,
fore are desirous of accepting one of Üîckwheât mm!,’ ^rilowXX 1 00 “ 110
the offers of settlement If satisfactory Manitoba hard wheat .......... 6 40 ” 5 50
security be offered; as to whether or Canadian high grade family. 4 75 “ 4 85
not there witi be a settlement depends ortü.™, Pttmdard " У." K 3 20 “ 325
in a very great degree upon the. views Oatmeal, rolled ..................... 3 20 “ 3 25
of Messrs. 'McLean, . Stockton and Cornmeal ..............................  1 75 “ 180
Hannlngton, who represent a major- bJ^’„с*^°а •• 13 60
ity of the creditors in value. Middlings." bagged.small" " lota 16 00

Among those present at the meet- Bran, bulk, car- lots 
ing were Sheriff Sturdee, A. H. Han- 8™JH lotf ••
nington, H. F. Puddlngton, . C. A. Lotltoneeed m«tl •••
Stockton, J. R. Armstrong, A. W.
Macrae, J. L. Carleton, H. H. Mc
Lean, J. E. Oowan, J. Montgomery,
S. E. Morrill, L. A. Currey, C. Brown,
F. A. Dykeman and J. Russell.

of elec- 
eeevn to“ 090

all.

ever perpetrated on St. John, and is 
another evidence that the Influence of

1to little. New Brunswick mechanics 
were not allowed Vo enter into com
petition with Nova Scotians, but the

,rі І

wсог- I
take awafy the work which has been 
done In New Brunswick for увага If j 
it was decided to take -away the work 
from Messrs. Hazelhurst there are j 
other firms in this city who, could have 
taken the work.

This latest blow at St. John means 
a loss In wages paid out alone ot 
somewhere in the vicinity of $15,000.

At the next meeting of the liberal 
association It is announced the affairs 

; of Canada are to be discussed, and 
that Messrs. Tucker and EM Is are to 
take part ln the debate. It would he 
a good Idea to defer the debate and 
consider affairs in St. John, especially

/

14 50 
14 60 " 15 60 

“ 17 00 
IS 60 " 14 60
14 50 “ 15 60
26 OO “ * 00.

!
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FRUITS, ETC.
Caoltornia prunes are quoted, 

generally are unchanged.
Currants, case» ""..0 04*” 0 06* this latest transaction, whereby twen- 
Cururanta, per №»!".!!!"" 0 04* “ 0 06 ty-flve mechanics are deprived of a 
Dried apples .................. 0 03 “ 0 03*.../ livelihood

•“ -«~ 1 £KU"& rÜW»‘ '
to boxes ........................... 100 “175

8* ” 1.76

Quotations

ÿAND

NERVE PILLSTo restore gray hair to 
color, as ln youth, cause it to grow 
abundant and strong, there is no bet
ter preparation than Hall’s Hair Re- 
newer.

1 SOU) BT ALL DRUGGISTS-
....... ... 0 67 Frira 6°*« par 8 Itexro tor" 08 Crowns. 

4 do. . 0 08 ” 0

'
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EN.
he Best

asê banisher, reno- 
яп, and a Ilfe-giver 
he year. It quickly 
it for the innumer- 
" it arouses the or- 
and assimilation to 
enables the wasted 

lesh and muscle, and 
•arful and apprehen-

bmpound Is truly the 
pen when weakened 
pork and home cares, 
a new blood, vim, en- 

and a new lease of 
when you go to your 
в Celery Compound 
t; no other medicine 
successfully.

EXPLORATION OF 
I COLUMBIA.
cement In the Sun of 
1 Maritime Exploration 

Columbia, Ltd,, with 
1, comprising a number 
1 business men ot Hali
ls been most favorably 
ig investors. The tol- 
n the Rossland Miner 
he objects of this com
ity of similar companies
every careful observer 

died eastern Canada or 
Investing public looks 

exploration and develop- 
1 companies whose as- 
one or two properties 

it of treasury stock to 
svelopment, unless the 
iter class of companies 
leveloped to be reason- 
g dividends at an early 
Inclined to the belief 

я form of Investment, 
g the risk it Incurs to

nse, we submit that it 
nose who are promoting 
his sentiment into con- 
less of the exploration 
to date, either ln Ross- 
Idon, such, for Instance, 
Id Fields syndicate, the 
fid Fields, or the Van- 
l Columbia General Ex- 

has been much more 
at of almost any com
ble mine. The reasons 
By obvious, but It might 
nine to point out a few
antes can be capitalized 
luch larger actual work- 
lusuahy provided ln the 
r mining company. The 
I investors in mining 
mat the treasury stock 
tient money to place the 
I paying basis, so that 
lization at an increased 
he property. Is the only 
I long period spent in 
(xplonatlon company is 
в risks among a number 
he, so that its eggs are
Eways be many shrewd 
lor stock in premising 
|r belief that the great 
will prefer to go it blind 
l their money to explora
it companies, to obviate 
It part of enquiring into 
Irtle* betore buying Into

ITER PORT.

.the recent cargoes from 
trltish ports:
steamship EtoHar-51,199 

! bush, oats, 201 cases 
! apples, 600 bags buck- 
staves, 122 boxes meats, 
ЛБ packages leather, 191 
,069 boxes cheese, 725 
lashes, 8,349 pieces lum- 
r, 6,987 sacks bran, 564 
barrels pork, 3,800 pack-

g„ steamship Labrador— 
і hams and bacon, 7,282 

bales hay, 1,803 doors, 
Bks, 2,779 bags meal, 1 
pats, 48 organs, 76 boxes 
■ sundries, 6,352 bags

ATI0N ARMY
pch 7.—The first an- 
[of the founding of 
lunteers, or defection 
kollington Booth and 
their staff from the 
Ivation Army forces 
; place today in the 
Iple and tonight at

pe was filled to the 
re number of admir- 
Г Booth and the vol- 
ral were unable to 
Into the over-crowd- 

jrhen Col. Han етап 
mander Booth, who 
Lot the original trou- 
Ivation Army reeult- 
latlon of the Volun-

WEEKLY SUN.

\ Root Compound
be only safe, reliable 
ply medicine on which 
Г can depend in the 
<and time of need. 
hrepared in two degrees 
fength.
Г1 for ordinary 
iollar medicine known 
6s, one Dollar per box. 
kial cases—10 degrees 
9 druggists. One box, 
Lo boxes, Five Dollars. 
Г mailed on receipt of 
fcnt stamps.

cases

company,
Windsor, Ontario.
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\

LIBERAL I 
(Annapolis 

We were promiaet 
as the liberals sat 
benches. Has the 

• Annapolis valley i 
there ever such t 
1876 Î

A BIBULOUS,

(New Tod 
It appears that d 

saloons, if placed i 
straight line, worn 
sixteen miles—one J 
beery hon’evard ІЧ

“ LIBERAL RUÉ

1
:«

The net results d 
libérai coneervam 
was an addition to 
-000; and the net rJ 
of the present adj 
admittedly a redua 

« *400,000. By' thee 
the people may, in 
Acuity, judge whle 
better turn to. J

AlRIiSE, SŒ 
(Hamiltoi 

The Chicago In 
ada Is "begging 
That’s how the J 
Get up off your 
a man and a Cat

THE PRESS 
(Ottawa.

A chorus of suip 
•throughout Canada 
•era are to be exec 
ant testimony tb? 
batch of murderei 
permitted to Cheat

WELL PAH

A correspondent 
•What United St* 
They get *5,000 a 
■mileage, profits on 
garden seeds and 
rule.

HOCKEY AINU) Я 
(■Sackvfl 

A call for A. H. 
at the head of the 

■ gentleman to his 
tulated the memn 
team, spoke of the 
took to the game, 
to whom he was in 
■excellent oyster eti

BIG SCOOP I 
. ('Truro Тії 

The liberal c
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acadie, N. S.,. March 2nd, Janet Grant, 
aged 71 year#,

HART—In this city, Julia, beloved wife of 
Nathan H. Hart.

HAZBLHURST—On Saturday, March 6th, 
Harry H., aged 1 year and 4 months, in
fant eon of J. W. and Mary Hazelhuret

KINNEY—At Greenfield, Carleton Co., N. B., 
Feb. 23rd, of perltonMaa, James H. Kinney, 
In the 76th year of hie age, leaving five 
eons and four daughters to mourn their

NS; ach Donald Cann, for St Andrews, NB. Iele of Wight, March 8—Passed, atr Car- 
Booth bay Harbor, March 1—Ard-, ache lisle City, from St John, NB, for Loi 

Beaver, A P. Emerson, and Annie Harper, Kineale, March 7—Passed, atr Lai 
from St John. ' ! rtn, from Liverpool tor St John, NB.

Portland, Me, March 2—Ard, ach Beaver, —
from St John for Newport. SPOKEN.
Jl NSh J W DU”nt’ Dur" Ship Coring#, Davidson, from Cardiff for
“At p!i> 2. bark Albertina. Montevideo, Feb 8, lat » N> Ion 24 W.
N?w Тот£ аШ111; AVOnPOrt' DO,Ie’ trom і NOTICE TO МАКШЕВ&. j

At New York, March Î, bark Veronica, I New York, March 2—Capt Cole of tug 
Eagles, from Manila; 1st, brig Plover, Fan- Nathan Hale reports Feb 27, on passage 
ting, from Macelo via Delaware Break- from Newport New», Щ miles off- shore, 
water. . Ocean City, Md. bearing SW%W about 2

At Santa Rosalia, Feb 9, ship Ardnamurr- miles, struck twice on a shoal where chart 
ban, Crosby, from Cardiff. shows from 314 to 4 fathoms of water. Hls

At Santos, Feb 27, bark Unanlma, Korff, boat was drawing 12Ц feet water it the 
from New York. time. /•

At Darien, March 1, bark Gazelle, Horn, Washington, March L-Notice Is- hereby 
from Rto Janeiro via Barbados. given by the Lighthouse Board that, owing

At Perth. Amboy, March 1, schs Hattie C, i to the limited depth of water, the Milford 
BUhop, from New York; Wm H Sumner, Harbor (Ct) bell buoy> black and wbRe'per- 
Pendleton, from Femadlna. pendlcular stripes, without number, was

Boston, March 3—Ard, bark Oeberga, from established Feb 19, in IS feet pf water, about 
Manila. , 900 feet S of Entrance Buoy, entrance to the

At New York, March 2, barks Matilda, Wepowage River and Milford Harbor from 
McKenzie, trom Rio Grande do Sul; E A Long Island Sound, westerly end Of East

SHIP NEWS. ndon. 
e Hu- s

(For week ending March 2nd.) *RV

PORT OF ST. JOHN.»

is important at home and 
as tea is the favorite beve
rage, we all like to have 
it good.

Arrived.
March 2—Coastwise—Schs Water Witch, 10, 

Main, from North Head; Evelyn, 69, Me- 
Donough, from Quaco; Fleetwing, 63, uou-
‘MircT^h^U^e Maid, 21, McAliep, 
from Eastport, master, bal.

March 4—Coastwise—Sch
Reicker, from Quaco. __

March 6—Stmr Lake Ontario, 2,990, Camp- 
Llverpool, Troop A Son, mdse and

A-LANTZ—At Milford, Hants Co., N. S„ on 
March 4th, Richard Lants, oged 81 years.

MARGESON—At 49 Victoria road, Halifax, 
N. S., Mrs. M. B. Margeson, aged 66.

McKBNZCE—At Nerepls station, on Friday. 
March 6th, David McKenzie, in the 86th 
year of hls age.

MCDONALD—At Moncton, N. B„ Feb. 28th, 
Mary McDonald, daughter of the late Ste
phen McDonald, aged 28 years.

MEAGHER—On March 2nd, at the residence 
of her eon, Mr. Justice Meagher, Halifax, 
N. S., Mary, widow of Daniel Meagher, 
late of Maboifi in her 96th year.

MILLAR—At the residence of her son, Capt. 
Nell Millar, Murray Harbor, P. E. I., Isa
bella MacKay, relict of the late Andrew 
Millar, in the 91st year of her age.

MILLER—At th- residence of Wm. Hudgins, 
North Kingston, Maul; 2nd, 1897, Miss 
Gertrude A. Miller rf Middleton, N. S., 
aged 38 years.

NJCKERSON—At Xcadia Seminary, Wolf- 
"vllle, N. 8., March l>t, Mamie Etna, eldest 
daughter of John E. Nickerson of Forbes’ 
Point, N. 3., agin ?l years.

PARKS—At St. George, N. B„ Feb. 20th, 
1897, after a short illness, Moses Parks, 
aged 72 years.

PERRY-oIn Carleton, on March 1st, Re
becca - J., beloved wife of William H. 
Berry, In the 63rd year; of her age, leaving 
a husband, three daughters and six 
to mourn their loss.

REID—In this city, on March 4th, Annie 
Rebecca Reid, Infant child Of Willard H. 
And Mary L. Reid.

ROBERTSON—At Brackley Point road, P.
'®. I.; March 1st, Mrs. Peter Robertson, 

aged 67 years.
SÇANTLEBURY—At Charlottetown, P. E. 

!.. March 2nd, 1897, Margaret A. Sabine, 
beloved wife of George Scantlebury, to her 
42nd year.

SCOTT—At Worcester, Mass., Match 3rd. 
Ida J., daughter of Rev. William Scott of 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., aged 21 years.

SMITH—On March 6th, at hls residence, 162 
Daly avenue, Ottawa, Ont., William Smith, 
formerly deputy minster of marine and 
fisheries, aged 76 years.

STEEVES—At his late residence, Lancaster 
(Heights, on March 3rd, James T. Steeves, 
-M. D.„ aged 69 years.

WHITNEY—In Montreal, on March 4th, 
George W. Whitney, aged 74.

Hiarlon, 123,I

hell, from
Fraser, fromMarch 6—Str Coban, 088,

Loulaburg, R P & W F Starr, coal.
March 7—Tug Springhill, from I 

With barges Noe 4 and 5.
Coastwise—Schs Zelena, 9, Frankland, from 

North Head; Abanà, 97, Floyd, from. Quaco; 
Marguerite, 38, Dickson, from do; Susie N, 
38, Merriam, from Port Greville.

March 8—Str Flushing, Ingersoll, from 
Grand Manan, Merritt Bros i& Co, malls, 
mdse and pass.

Coastwise—Barges No 6, 443, Warnock, and 
No 4, 439, Salter, from Parrsboro; schs Prin- 

Louise, 20, Watt, from Grand Manan; 
Georgie Linwood, 26, McKay, from Tiverton; 
Sunrise, 6, Morse, from North Head; E M 
Oliver, 15, Harkins, from fishing, and sld.

Cleared.
2nd—Stmr Inishowen Head, Suflren, for 

Belfast.
Coastwise—Schs В & C. Lakeman, for 

Grand Manan; Heather Bell, Gale, for 
Quaco; Evelyn, McDonough, for Quaco; L 
M Ellis, Lent, for Westport; Speedwell, 
Glaspy, for Quaco.

March 3—Sch Evolution, Fitzpatrick, for 
Barbados.

Coastwise—Sch Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, 
for Yarmouth ; barge, No 1, Warnock,. for 
Parrsboro.

4th—Coastwise—Sch Harry Morris, Mc
Lean, for Quaco.

6th—Sch Village Maid, McAllen, for East- 
port.

Sch Romeo, Williams, for Salem f o.
Coastwise—Sch Genesta, Publlcover, for 

Grand Manan.
Str Assaye, Carruthers, for Liverpool.
Sch Tay, Spragg, for Providence.
Sch Marlon, Reicker, for New York.
Coastwise—Sch Rex Sweet, for Quaco.
March 8—Str Coban, Fraser, for Louis- 

burg.
Sch Saille E Ludlam, Kelson, for New 

York.
Coaetwlse—Schs Zelma, Frankland, for 

Grand Mahan ; Mabel Howard, Dryden, for 
Annapolis.

:: VParrsboro,

Long Island Sound, westerly end of East 
O’Brien, Pratt, from Valparaiso; Levuka, Breakwater, N%E; Welch Point Chimney, E 
Harris, from Barbados. by S; right tangent to Charles Island,

At Boston, Feb 28, sch L T Whitmore, SWÎ4S. Entrance buoy was not taken up,
and will be retained to its present position.

Bearings are magnetic and are given ap
proximately.

Providence, RI, March 4—Capt Knowles of 
the life-saving station reports that the bell 

March 1, ship Stetovora, buoy oft the breakwater to Block Island Bay
Is out of order. The supposition Is that the 
bell to cracked. This being 4 season of 
foggy weather, too time should be lost in 
putting the buoy in working order, 

і New York, March 4—Capt Keyes'of atr 
Cld, March 4, schs Goldseeker, for Locke- ' Lament reports the bell buoy 16 Coney

Island Channel about 1,000 feet E by B 4 S

Haley, from Philadelphia.
At Rosario, Feb 3, bark Carrie L Smith, ; 

Chapin, from Buenos Ayres.
At Bahia, Feb 18, bark Lancefleld, Grant, 

from Cardiff.
At Mobile,

Ritchie, from Cape Town.
At Cardenas, Feb 19, str Euskaro, Arubal- 

eaga, from Mantanzas—and sld for Sagua.
Boston, March 4—Ard; str -■ Boston, from 

Yarmouth, NS.

cess

has been on the market 
for some years past, and 
the sales increase every 
year.

IT MUST ВБ GOOD.

port, NS; Narka, for Lunenburg, NS.
Sld, March 4, ship Constance, for Halifax, from true position; also that there is no 

NS; schs Moama, for Montevideo; Mystery, light on the sunken steamer Alisa, 
for Annapolis, NS; Donald Cann, for St An- j New York, March 6—Capt Fisher of str 
draws, NB. Kansas City, which arrived March 4. from

At Pensacola, March 4, bark Arizona, ; Savannah, reports Five Fathom Bank Light- 
Foote, from Buenos Ayres. ; ship, bearing NHW about 8 miles, in 16

City Island, March 6—Ard, sch Nellie , fathoms of water, passed a vessel*»1 mast. 
King, from Calais, Me, via New Hgven. with several spars attached; very dangerous

Boston, Mass, March 6—Ard, str Bona- to navigation, as it was right to th?track 
vista, from Halifax; schs Leading Breeze, of coastwise vessels.
from St Andrews, NB; Annie Harper, from Boston, March 6—The Lighthouse Board 
St John. , gives notice that as soon as practicable after

At Montevideo, March 4, ship Warrior, March 10 the nun, can and bell buoys (.taken 
Kitchen, from Newport. up at the beginning of winter will be

At Mobile, March 3, ship British America, placed In their respective locations 
Steele, from Newport, E. Tompkinsville, NY, March 6—The Newton

At Salem, March 6, schs Ira D Sturgis, Rock bell buoy, Narragansett Bay, Rhode 
Kerrigan, from St John for New York; Sack- Island, was damaged by collision today It 
ville Packet, Lunn, from do for Vineyard will he replaced as soon as 
Haven f o.

At New York, March 4, ship Norwood,
Roy, from Manila for Boston (to load for 
Sydney, NSW); sch Lena Pickup, Roop, 
from Havana.

At Rio Janeiro, March 3, hark Hannah 
Blanchard, Atkins, from London.

At •Darien, Ga, March 3, bark Amanda,
Blois, from Rio Janeiro via Barbados.

City Island, March 6—Ard, sch Thistle, 
from St John, NB, via Newport.

City Island, March 7—Ard, schs Silver 
Spray, from Sand River, NS; A P Emerson, 
from St John, NB; Winnie La wry, from do.

Portland, Me, March 6—Ard, str Numidian, 
from Liverpool via Halifax.

Boston, March 6—Ard, str Pro Patria, 
from St Pierre, Miq, via Halifax.

Sld, str Bonavlsta, for Halifax, NS.
Boston, March 7—Ard, str Boston, from 

Yarmouth, NS; bark Calburga, from Manila,
109 days out

Portland, Me, March 7—Ard, bark Strath- 
ome, from Barbados.

Sld, sch Sarah E Palmer, for Loulsburg,

K sons

■F
' iw-ІШre

ft

Geo. S. De Forest & Sons.practicable.
, REPO RTS.

Boston, March 3—Two barks arrived today 
from the far east, the Osberga, of Maitland, 
N S, from Manila, and the Norwegian bark 
Siguard, from Melbourne, Australia. The 
former came Via Capé of Good Hope, and 
the latter round Cape Horn. It took the 
Osberga just twice as long to reach Boston 
as It did the Siguard, 178 days to the latter’s 
89 days, although the distance round Cape 
of Good Hope Is but little longer than the 
Cape Horn route. The Osberga had light 
and baffling winds the whole voyage, except 
a squall In the Southern Indian ocean 
which blew away all her sails. The Siguard, 
on the other hand, bowled along with strong 
wind all through the South Pacific and the 
South Atlantic oceans. The barks

ST. CrOBZZISr. 3ST. 33-

B0ST0N LETTER.CANADIAN PORTS.
new, *2.75 to 3; old, *2.50 to 2.60; maegerel, 
one lb. ovale, *1.40 to 1:60; 2 lb. do., *2.25.fall. The pricèe for eastern eggs are 

quoted at 13 and 14 cents, receivers’ 
figures. The butter and cheese trade 
is steady, the former ruling a shade 
easier If anything. Butter, best east
ern dairy, is quoted at 18 to 20 cents, 
and finest cheese at 121-4 to 121-2 
cents.

It Is probable that several American 
societies will join with Canadians in 
celebrating the 400th anniversary of 
the discovery of the continent by 
John Cabot. Undoulbtedly a large de
legation will go to Halifax from here 
June 24th.

The following deaths of former pro- 
vinclalista are reported' here this 
week: Florence J. Alward, 23 years
^ daughter Rev. F. C. Hartley, pastor of the
John; Mrs. Patrick GaUagtoer, 31 Free Christian Baptist church of this
SS* /luve of Nova ci*, ‘s seriously 111. He was attacked
Scotia; Katie McNeil, 19 years oM, ^Uli grippe on Friday and today is
ЖЛЇіТешЇ a grippe epidemic prevails here now

c * ' ,“’T“___ r.r and in some cases whole families areson of Angus MotetoC, formerly of dQwn ^ the dlsease. Mmoet every
Prince Edward I® - factory and workshop is crippled by

Among provlnclaUets in the city belng on this account.
StS^anTu R. Hll[8Hawlx. * ' veS*ty “hkhh“
X lumber rituauon has Improved m^en»«ob ^to^

Since the resent month came In, and acttdeimlo hall3. while Professor Ray- 
Uie demand for spruce te better. U mond wae lecturlng to a Greek class,
lS-.^?>eCte<Lhth ®itUAtto° Jvl,l some of the students, for the fun of
brighter each week. Frames are jery ^ rMng ,oched. the door of ш

Class room. The professor treated the belief that the duty on lumber ^ joRe ln a 8erlous spirlt has
will be restored—probably a *2 rate. refused t0 jectur€ until the practical 
The movement of northern end east- jokers ш been di3COVered and pun- 
em spruce is more active and several tehed> and now board meetings is the 
cargoes are expected within a fort- order of the дау. and the final de- 
night. A large movement of New сШоп not yet In ^ m6antlme 
Brunswick tomber is expected for a ^ gtudent8 are considering the ad- 
few weeks The reported good market vlaabluty ot a general strike ln case 
in England for Canadian deals Is ex- №q punlshment to deemed too severe, 
pected to have some effect here, al- ; Tbe chief featurea the amend- 

^though frames and boards are mostiy ment tQ the ц License act Intro- 
handled. The heavy sales of steel dufaa b the government are: 
and. Iron for constructive purposes is 
also expected to help the lumber 
trade, as more or léss lumber is be
ing bought by railroads and other 
corporations. Railroad ties will also 
be in good demand. The Boston mar
ket just now is well supplied with 
Shingles, and laths continue easy.
Clapboards are selling well. Quota
tions this week are as follows:

Arrived.
Halifax, March 4—Ard, str Numidian, from 

Liverpool.
Sld, March 4, strs Grand Lake, for St 

Johns, Nfld; Ulimda, for London.
At Parrsboro, March 2, sch Levuka, Rob

erts, from St John.
At Yarmouth, March 6, ss Bridgewater, 

from Halifax.
Halifax, March .6—Ard, str Labrador, from 

Portland, Me; sch Clifford, from Ponce, PR.
Cld, March 6, sch Minnie Maud, for Brit

ish West Indies.
Halifax, March 6—Ard, str M C Holme, 

from Dantzlc; bark Banavola, from do.
Sld, strs Barcelona, for Liverpool; Labra

dor, for do.
Halifax, March 7—Ard, str Scotia, from 

Dantzic via Copenhagen for Philadelphia, 
short ot coal and with some deck damage, 
having met with heavy head gales; ship 
Constance, from Boston.

Sld, sch Minnie Maud, for B W Indies.
Halifax, NS, March 8—Ard. strs Bonavlsta, 

from Boston; Alps, from New York.
Cld, str Scotia, for Philadelphia.
Sld, strs Alps, for New York; Scotia, for 

Philadelphia.

FREDERICTON.1 (From Our Own Correspondent.)
Boston, March 6.—The gaze of the 

majority of Americans is just now 
turned toward Washington, in order 
to get some idea, If possible, of the 
,drift of things under the new regime. 
*Иіе foreign policy of the new admin
istration is a matter of great interest, 
and it Is generally conceded that it 
win be rather more vigorous than that 
of the much maligned Cleveland, who 
just now, by the way, is engaged in 
duck hunting in order to drive away 
a severe attack of acute rheumatism. 
There is hardly any doubt but that the 
change in government means a return 
to McKinleylsm in the generally ac
cepted meaning of the term, and in- 

• cidentaHy the supremacy of trusts 
and the money power. Under the new 
order of things It is safe to say that 
trade with Canada will not increase, 
unless It is through heavy exports 
from this country admitted by the 
OLaurler-Tarte government 
the next few months many interest- 
tog developments may be expected 
Worn the political arena at Washing-

Fredelcton, N. $$., March 8.— The 
contested civic elections for aldermen 
in the three city wards was held to
day. There were four cnadidates in 
each ward. The first two named are 
elected:

Wellington ward—Frank Risteen, 428; John 
MacPherson, 364; Robert Aiken, 322; W. A. 
Anderson, 326.

St. Ann’s ward—C. H. Thomas, 447; A. H. 
Vanwart, 401; J. M. Wiley, 392; E. Esta- 
brookc, 318.

Carleton ward—Isreal Golding, 456; P. Far
rell, 445; B. A. Everett, 366; W. S. Fisher,

. , ма came up
the harbor within a few hours of each other, 
and their voyages caused considerable 
ment along the water front.

Liverpool, March 4—The British steamer 
Vala, Captain Seaborne, from Galveston, 
Tex, on Feb 1, for Manchester, reports tffat 
she had met the Wllson-Furness line steam
er Cambrian, Captain Morgan, from London 
on Feb 4 for New York, to a disabled condi
tion, had towed her 1,600 miles to the direc
tion of the Azore islands, intending to reach 
there with her tow if possible. Unhappily 
the weather became so severe that the Vala 
was compeleld to cast her off. She lost 
sight of the Cambrian during the night. The 
Vala then headed for this port. The Cam
brian has not since been heard from.

Halifax, NS, March 7—The steamer Scotia, 
from Dantzic via Copenhagen for Philadel
phia, put to lazt night short of coal and 
damaged. The steamer had been battling 
against terrific head gales and -monstrous 
*ea* for the past twenty-two days, and at 
times the weather was so bad that steerage 
way coulfi hardly be kept on her. Some 
toys not more than 20 miles were covered. 
Her deck was repeatedly swept, cabin doors 
hurst in and everything moveable swept 
S"?7’ hatch*# were also started, hut 
It Is not known whether the cargo has been 
damaged any. She will sail tomorrow, mak
ing temporary repairs here. She passed 
through about one hundred miles ot field 
Ice on the banks.

com-

NS.
At Hamburg, March 4, bark Andrada, 

Adams, from Portland, O.
At Colon, Feb 18, sch San Biss, Gaboon, 

from Halifax (and remained 24th).
At Pascagoula, March 6, sch Walter Sum

ner, McLean, from Cardenas.
At Vineyard Haven, March schs Ahby 

K Bentley, Price, from New York for Bos
ton; A W Ellis, Ryder, trom New York for 
Portsmouth; Georgia Berry, Rogers, from 
South Amboy for do; Hattie C, Bishop, from 
Perth Amboy for St John.

At East London, March 6, bark St’ Paul, 
Jackson, from Buenos Ayres.

At Pemambuce, Feb 2, brig Westaway, 
Westaway, from Rto Janeiro.

At New York, March 6, ship Larnica, Bur
gess, from Manila; 6th, brigt Curacoa, Ol
sen, from Curacoa.

Boston, March 8—Ard, str Loulsburg, from 
Loulsburg, CB.

Cld,. atr Borderer, for London; barkentlne 
F В Lovitt, for Yarmouth. і \ —
fofdSt1S.h8aNBm' ГОГ LlTerP0°': St Cr0tI’

Cleared.
At Brunswick, March 1, sch- Utility, Copp, 

for St Thomas.
At Mobile, March 1, ship Vànduara, Purdy, 

for Sharpness.
At Pensacola, March L ship Kingsport, 

Mulcahy, for Buenos Ayres; bark Avoca, 
Smith, for Dundee.

At Vineyard Haven, March 1, sch Sainte 
Marie, Vaille, lot Port an Prince.

At Perth Amboy, March 2, sch Hattie C, 
Bishop, for St John.

At Pensacola, March 2, bark Thos Perry, 
Carver, tor Westzaan.
„A,t Philadelphia. March 2, atr Micmac, 
Meikle, for Rotterdam.

At Wilmington, March 1, sch Sainte Marie, 
VaUls, for Port au Prince.

At New York, March 2, sch Therese, Ma- theson, for Aux Cayes.
Portland, March 4-Cld, str Labrador, for Liverpool.
Sld. March 4 schs Alicto. B, Crosby, for 

Philadelphia; A P Emerson, from St John 
for New York; Ira D Sturgis, from St. John 
for New York; Romeo, from St John for Pro
vidence; Sackvtile Packet, from St John for 
Vineyard Haven f o; Anie Harper, from St 
john for Boston.

At Philadelphia, March 3, bark Bowman В 
Law, Humbert, for Hlogo; bgt Bertha Gray, EUis, for Ponce.

At New York, March 3, bark Strathmulr, 
McDougall, for Rio Janeiro.
. At Brunswlck, March 3, ach Utility, Copp, for St Thomas.
n^LNe? T°rk* “"«h Б, bark Douglas, Urotoy, for Pernambuco; brig Alice Brad- 

SOT 6th, sch Chealle,Hatfield, for Macelo, Brazil.
Moirrle^'for'Barbados!’ MlrCh *’ ** Sler~* 

StNtohnYONBMarCh Mld: ** Thte«e. tor 

SaUed.
From New York, Feb 8, bark Athlon, 

fiUndleRoade Dunk,rk—anchored to Hart-
From Tacoma, Feb 27, ship Senator, Lewis, for Cape Town.
From Faro, Feb 23, ech Vamoose, for Macoris.

штава, Feb 21, sch Lena Pickup, Roop, from New York.
From Buenos Ayres, Feb 3, baric Argen

tina, McQuarrle, for Barbados.ьЙЛ'ЩГ Вею1е Merk"
te^r^^^Æ™"’ »-

riom Key West, March 3, sch Ravola, Hains, for Porto Rico. ’
ï’ensacola Feb 25, bark Bezzo L, Sormanl, for Castellamare.

Prom Port Antonio, March 2, stmr Barn
stable, McGrath, for Boston.

New Уотк, Match 8, schs Ahby KAXrtOTSt№: HaUle C’ ,rom Perth
From Whlteetone. U, March 4, sch Hattie 

C, Bishop, from Perth Amboy for St John.
From Apapalchicola, March 4, sch V T H, Delap, for Barbados.

rw?mnN0.r,0lk; Narch 4, sch Ernest Da CMta, Ganion, for Demerara.
FYom New York, March 6, sch Nellie J 

S™*"’ Henderson, for Boston; 6th, bark 
Strathmulr, for Rio Janeiro.
айо 9art Island Roads, March 8. bark 
Dunkirk ?prasne’ 'to™ Bayonne, NJ, for

214.

COeerod.
At Parrsboro, March 2, schs WUlie D. 

Ogilvie, tor Eastport; T W McKay, OgUvle, 
tor Calais.

At Yarmouth, March 6, sch Opal, for Bar
bados; ss Bridgewater, for Halifax; schs 
Parnell, O’Hara, for fishing; L C Haley, tor 
St John; ss Leonora, tor Halifax.

SaUed.
From Halifax, Feb 28, stmr St John City, 

Harrison, for London. <

r
Within

ІОН. : •
’The address of Mr. Ellis at Worces

ter last month has been well received’ 
by several American papers, and some 
of them are not yet through comment
ing on it The following paragraph 
from a long editorial ln the Boston 
Herald may be of interest:

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

Liverpool, March 2—Ard, str Lake Huron, 
from St John.

London, March 2—Ard, str Napartom, 
from Halifax.

• At Calcutta, Feb 26, ship Marathon, Cross- 
ley, from Colombo, to load for New York 
or Philadelphia.

At Hull, E, Feb 28, ship Jane BurriU, Rob
ertson, from San Francisco (has been re
ported arrived 22nd).

At Yokohama, Feb 28, ship Wm Law, Ab
bott, from Mlddleaborough.

At Brisbane, Feb 2, ship Andromeda, Kier- 
srtead, from San Francisco—and proceeded 
to Newcastle to discharge.

At Falmouth, Feb 28, ship Verajean, Mor
rill, from San Francisco vte. Barbados—or
dered to L«tth.

London, tMarch 4—Ard, str Ardanroee, from 
Halifax.

At Bermuda, March , 1, stmr Taymouth 
Castle, Forbes, from Halifax.

At Port Spain, Feb 12, sch Gypsum Queen, 
Moris, from New Pork, remained 16th; 11th, 
sch Blanche M Thorbum, Ryan, from Bar
bados.

At Yokohama, Feb 27, hark Samaritan, 
Dexter, from Mtddleeboro.

At Demerara, Feb 10, ach Rhode, Inniss, 
from Liverpool, NS; 12th, stmr Duart Castle, 
Seeley, from Halifax via Bermuda, etc; ach 
Elma, Baker, from JacksonvUle.

Liverpool, March 6—Ard, str Adriatic, from 
New York.

Liverpool, March 6—Aid, str Lucan la, from 
New York. ,

At Liverpool, March 8, str Lake Superior, 
Stewart, from St John.

At Hong Kong, March 6, ship Kamhlra, 
Brownell, from Cardiff.

At Sydney, NSW (no date), ship Lanc
ing, Hatfield, from San Francisco.

At Barbados, Feb 23, bark Neophyte, Hat
field, from Buenos Ayres (and sailed for 
Sapelo).

Liverpool, March 8—Ard, str Lake Super
ior, from St John, NB.

SaUed. ,
From Bermuda, Feb 15, brigs Gilo, King; 

from Turk’s Island tor Lunenburg; 21st, W 
В Stowe, Smeltzer, do for do.

From Queenstown, Feb 27, bark St Julien, 
Smitff. for Dunkirk.

Yokohama, Feb 26—SJd, str Empress of 
India, for Vancouver.

Gibraltar, March 2-Sld, str Fulda (from 
Genoa), for New York.

F-om Liverpool, Feb 27, bark Valons, 
Johnson, for Sapelo.

Queenstown, March 4—Sld, str Canada 
(from Liverpool), for Boston.

Hartlepool, March 3—Sld, atr Cundall, for 
St John.

Queenstown, March 4—Sld, atr Germanic 
(trom Liverpool), for New York.

From Demerara, Feb 6, sch Ida, Fraser, 
for Halifax, NS.

From Port Spain, Feb 16, sch Blanche M 
Thorbum, Ryan, for Turk’s Island.

Glasgow, March 6—Sld, atr Keemun, for 
St John, NB.

London, March 6—Sld, str Virginian, for 
Boston.

Liverpool, March 6—Sld, str Lake Huron, 
for St John, NB.

Southampton, March 6—Sld, str Paris, for 
New York.

Queenstown, March 7—Sld, 8.18 a m, str 
Etruria (from Liverpool) for New York.

Liverpool, March 7—S.d, str Alette, for St 
John, NB. • ■

From Falmouth, March 5, ship Albania, 
Brownell (from Montevideo), for Cardiff.

From Troon, March 6, berk Ruby, Fergu
son, for St John.

From Greenock, March 6, ship B J Spicer, 
Cochran, for Rio Janeiro.

From Port Elizabeth, Feb 12, ach Excep
tion, Barteaux, for Barbados.

I

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, Marriages and Deaths occur
ring in the famines of subscribers will 
be published FREE in THE SUN. In 
all oases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the notice.

We know that Mr. Laurier would have 
said some things that would .have been 
grateful to the Intelligent producers of this 
country. But, though Mr. Laurier could not 
be heard, the commonwealth received, last 
week, a visit from John V. Ellis, who Is 
of the clearest-sighted and ablest men now 
sitting on the government side of the house 
at Ottawa. He Is not only one with Mr.
Laurier on liberal International policy, but 
he is by nature a liberal-minded, sincere 
man, who has for many years contended 
that, whatever the ultimate destiny of Can
ada, it behooved her to cultivate closer re
lations with this country. This was the key
note of the admirable address, pure to taste 
and style, which he delivered à few days 
ago ln Worcester.

It is hardly probable that the Maine 
authorities will take any steps to
wards securing the arrest of Edwin B.
Hall, the alleged murderer of Alexan
der MeKbnmle of St. Stephen, who to 
said to be ln Orlando, Fla. It will be 
remembered that McKlmmie, who was 
a foreman of a gang of laborers on 
thg short line to Montreal, was robbed 
and murdered at EUlottvltle, Me., July 
3rd, 1888. HaU, who was a guide, and 
who was the last person seen with 
McKlmmie, disappeared immediately 
after Hall’s death, and was 
heard of until last month. At the time 
of the murder the New Brunswick 
government and the governor of 
Maine offered *600 each as a reward 
for the capture of Hall.

John J. O'Connor of Halifax, who 
was injured in the tremendous gas 
explosion on Tremont street Thursday,
In which seven were killed and sixty 
hurt. Is recovering, and win be aH 
right in a few days; The building 
nearest the scene ot the explosion was 
one which contained the drug store 
of Paul C. Klein, of which Charles R.
Bstey, formerly of Shedlac, is chief 
clerk. The store was only fifteen feet 
away, and was partially wrecked, 
every pane of glass and many bottles 
being smashed. The occupants 
Slightly cut.

Riley Hall, who told the police of 
Hartford tills week that he hailed 
from New Brunswick, was sentenced 
to a month in jail for drunkenness and 
disturbing the peace.

The fololwing Canadian produce 
was shipped to Great Britain from 
Portland this week: For Liverpool—
SL ^*5^ б,6’Т: 8І666 ІЬ^гГ^МбО;^
bushels peas, *5,139; 870 sacks rolled 4.60; haddock, *1.50 to 2; large hake, *1.60
oats, *1,036; 170 bags oats, *17,100. For to 2; medium, *1 to 1.60; pollock, *1.60 to 2;
Glasgow—25,376 bushels peas • norm’- 8teak do., *2 to 2.50; shad, bucks, 28c.; roes, 14 566 (bustols oat* U SS 66 to 66c; white halibut, 14c. per lb.; gray
14.556 Ptisnels oats, *4,949 , 420 Barrels 10 to 12c.; chicken, 14 to 16c.; eastern sal
on cake, *2,520; 445 sacks peas, *779; man, frozen, 10c.; green Oregon, 12c.; frozen 
490 sacks flour, *3,290; 2,175 sacks oat- “ackerel, 18 to 20c.; small do., 10c.; eastern 
meal *6 094- 125 eaoke flumd uu smelts, 5 to Ac.; extra, 10c.; lake trout, 7А тЛхпїЛг —ÜT* И35" to 8c.; herring, 75c. to *1 per 100; frozen her-

A number of Boston sporting men ring, *1.26 per 100; live lobsters, 20c.; boiled 
hhve announced their Intention of go- *>., 20 to 22c.
tog to at. .John Mhrch 17 to attend ®a“1fleh?NoV J “j“kerel, *19 to 20
E<^t ^T117*8 ,beneflt’ Wb€n U і® lOO? ,üall0No. грітії to°14.60^large^No? 
said he will spar six rounds or eo with S, *12.50 to 13; medium 3s„ *11.50 to 12; shore 
Jack Powers. Connolly to expected Georges cod, *6.60 to 6 per qti.; large

tontoMVorlnt™rZy *rom Englan<$ ь2к!ТіЛ:”;:ton^ht or tomorrow. lock, *2.60; hake, *2 to 2.25; box herring,
tRt. Rev. Frederick Courtney, bishop new, 10 to 15c.; No. l and lengthwise, 8 to

of Nova Scotia, and the Misses Court- i®ciL,N’ ,8V a?UtJ‘-Irine' to Б Ю P" bbl.; 
-»v are» In thp ——Ir Newfoundland, *6.50 to 6; round shore, *3neZ; 4® ™ tBe СПу ‘“J8 w,eefc I to 8.60; Cape Breton gthbed. *4; Labrador

The Boston egg market is very flat and N. 8. salmon, No. 1, 320 to 21; No. 2 
Just now owing to an over supply. *U to 18.
Eggs are three cents lower, with pros- . тк"1ї?!ЇІте я*?Ипе8> quarter oils,“JT. __ . _... ‘ * H , *2.60 to 2.60; three-quarter mustards, *2 to
pects tttfit the price will continue *o 2.20; Alaska salmon, *1.30 to, 1.36; lobsters,

one

BIRTHS.

BARNES—To Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes, Hamp
ton, a daughter, on March 1st.

LEGERE—At Legereville, N. B., March 4th, 
to the wife of Henry Légère, a daughter.

MARTIN-At St. Baeil, Madawaska, N. B„ 
March 2nd, to the wife of Cyprien Martin, 
M. P. P., a son.

SEAMANS—At Moncton, N. B„ Feb. 27, to 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Seamans, restaurant 
keeper, a son.

STEEVES—At Moncton, N. B„ Feb. 27, to 
the wife of S. H. Steeves, a daughter.

(1) Power to the commisteoners to exact 
licenses from beer shops. This part of the 
act Is very stringent and gives the police 
large powers of Inspection. The license fee 
Is only nominal, but the holders can sell 
nothing but non-totoxicants. The fact that 
these beer venders sold liquor in disguise 
led to this provision.

(2) Another section provides for a whole
sale Importing license, which will enable one 
wholesaler to seel to another.

(3) Then the part of the act which pro
vides far taking a vote ot the division la 
also amended. The tew now requires a ma
jority of the ratepayers and Is amended to 
read a majority of the votes cast.

- Spruce—Cargo lumber, 2x8 to. and up, *12 
to 13; random, 312; laths, *1.60 to 1.75; 
frames by oar, 11 In. and under, *13.60 to 
14.60; yard orders, cut to lengths, *14 to 
14.60; 12 to. frames, *16 to 15.60; 14 to. frames, 
*16.60; matched boards, 6, 7 and 8 In., clip
ped, *13.60; boards, 8 to. and up, *14; No. 1 
floor boards, air dried, clipped, *19.50 to 20; 
bundled tunings, *11 to 12 ; boards, planed 
one side and matched, *13 to 14; kiln dried 
floorings, clears, *26 to 27; No. 1, *20 to 22; 
No. 2, *16 to 17; air dried, *16 and 18; lathe, 
14 In., *2 to 2.10. ; do., 14 to., *1.90 to 2; 
4 ft. extra clapboards, *30 to 31; clear, *28 
to Д0; second clear, *24 to 26; shingles, *1.60.

Hemlock, etc.—Eastern planed and butted 
hemlock boards, *11; random do., *10 to 10.60; 
rough cargo boards, *9; planed one side, *9 
to 10; extra cedar shingles, *2.60 to 2.60 
clears, *2.10 to 2.25; second clears, *1.66; ex
tra No. 1, $1.25 to 1.50.

Ptoe—Eastern pine, coarse No. 2, *16 to 
17; refuse, *13; outs, *9 to 9.50; rough edge 
stock, box boards, etc., *8.60 to 9.60; matched 
boards, *16 to 21; eastern clapboards, extra, 
*45; clears, *40; second clears, *35.

The fish trade as a general rule 
continues, and an Increased 'business 
is being done. Mackerel are rather 
quiet, but the demand is somewhat 
better. The codfish trade is good and 
prices are very steady. Pickled her
ring are in good demand and are a 
feature of the market. Sardines are 
firm, and a little higher.- Canned sal
mon, loebters, and boxing herring are 
firm,lobsters continuing scarce . and 
very high. Frerih Ash are in full sup
ply, but the demand has greatly In
creased and prices have not weak
ened. Quotations at first hands are 
as follows:

I MARRIAGES.

HALIFAX
BAKER-ANDBRSON—At Yarmouth, N. S., 

March 2nd, by Rev. H. Stearns, Thomas 
Baker to Misa Mary Anderson.

DIMOCK-McLATCHY—At the residence of 
the bride's father, March 3rd, by Rev. A. 
A. Shaw, Edmund H. Dimock to Blanche, 
daughter of Robte McLatchy, all of Wlnd-

HILTZ-FLBTCHER—At Windsor, N. 8., 
March 1st., by the Ven. Archdeacon Wes- 
ton-Jones, Walter F. Hilts of Kentville to 
Jessie M. Fletcher of Windsor.

ROBERTSON-MURRAY—At Holy Trinity 
church, Yarmouth, N. S., on Wednesday, 
March 3rd, by the rector, Rev. R. D. 
Bambrick, Harold Elwoad Robertson ot 
North Sydney, Cape Breton, to Dora Bond 
Washburn, eldest daughter of Stephen B. 
Murray.

Halifax, -March 8.—In the dlvorct 
court today, before .Judge Graham, 
Thomas W. Davies, agent of the Can
ada News Co. at Halifax, was granted 
a divorce from hls wife, Florence. 
They were married in 1886, Adultery 
was the charge.

The evils of the grit tariff uncer
tainty have begun to directly affect 
the workingmen of Halifax. The fol
lowing notice has been posted at the 
cotton factory: “Halifax Cotton Mills 
will be closed three days every week 
until further notice. The owners are 
awaiting the decision of the dominion 
government ln respect to -the tariff." 
This means that two hundred or three 
hundred hands wlU be out of work in 
this city and thousands of dollars lost 
in wages.

Archbishop O’Brien was surprised 
early this evening when your corres
pondent informed him of the appoint
ment of the papal ablegate to Canada, 
and be declined to say much till more 

I authoritative information was "ee* 
celved. His grace knew Mrg. Merry- 
delval, and said the Vatican’s Inten
tion doubtless was that the ablegate 
should furnish it with information 
from a disinterested source, upon 

to which action on the school question 
would be taken by the papal author
ities. Hie grace recalled-the appoint
ment of Mgr. Conroy in 1877 to settle 
difficulties regarding the administra
tion of Laval university affairs and 
matters of political nature ln Quebec, 
and also the appointment eleven years 
ago of Mgr. Seuldser, who continued 
the effort to reconcile the differences 
at that time still existing as between 
Quebec and Montreal ln the adminis
tration of Laval.

The brigantine May, from Turk's 
Island for -Lunenburg with salt, went 
ashore at Klngsburg, at the mouth of 
Lunenburg harbor, Saturday night 
during the enow fftorm. She is a total 
lose. The May was 148 tons register, 
built at Lunenburg, and) owned by L. 
Anderson * Co. There is *3,000 insur
ance on the hull in the Boston Ma
rine.

never

I:

;Crowell,

Hfÿ DEATHS.

ARCHIBALD—At Beaver Brook, N. 8., 
March lit, Charles Archibald, aged 80 
years.

BELYEA—At Greenwich, Kings Co., March 
7th, Mrs. F. Murray Belyea, aged 62 yean.

BBNNETT-At Truro. March 1st, Robert
BENNET—Àn^Uppcr*Prince street, Truro, 

N. S., March 1st, Clarence Bennet, son of 
Robert Bennet. aged 22 years.

BOYD—In this city, March 8th, Elizabeth, 
relict of the late John Boyd, aged 77 years.

BURKE—On Tuesday, March 2nd, Katie, 
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Burke, 
aged 23 years.

CAMPBELL—At Dartmouth, N. a, March 
3rd, John Campbell, aged 86 years, former
ly of West River, Plctou Co.; leaving one 
daughter to mouth her loss.

COLEMAN—On Wednesday, March 3rd, after 
a lingering illness, Mary Olivia, beloved 
wife of John- Coleman, and only surviving 
daughter of the late Joseph Ltogley.

DAVENPORT—At the residence of E. D. 
Sutherland, Ottawa, Ont., March 6th, 1897, 
Anne Popham Devenport, aged 86, relict 
of Henry Davenport of Sydney, N. 8.

DORNE—On Tuesday, March 2, 1897, at 
three o’clock p. m., at her residence, 63 
Bast 86th street, New York dty, after a 
lingering Illness, which she bore with 
Christian resignation to tile Divine will, 
Adelia E., the beloved wife ot F. Whitney 
Dome, leaving a disconsolate husband, 
daughter and three grandchildren to mourn 
their loss,

DUNCAN—At New Annan, N. S„ March 1st, 
Annie Duncan, daughter of Charles Duncan 
of East Wentworth.

FITZPATRICK—In this city, on March 3rd, 
Margaret, wife of John Fitzpatrick, leaving 
a husband and two eons.

FLYNN—In this city, on March 6th, Frank, 
eldest son of William and Nellie Flynn, 
aged 6 years and 4 months.

GRANT—At Hard woodland, near Shuben-

were

F
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MEMORANDA.
_^aeed St Helena, Feb 22, ship Anlne E 
neyCB ®avls‘ *ronl Cape Town for Syd-

P”rt at port Spain, Feb IS, bark Golden 
R°d, McBride, from Barbados, arrived 6th, 
for Delaware Breakwater.

Cb'S'tar. Feb 23, mark Eulalia, Eager, from Trapani for Halifax.
Massed Rathlto Island, March 1, bark Val- 

0Ire £°hllson from Liverpool for Sapelo. 
JStport„^Jamplco1 Jan 31, sch Bertram N 
White, Faulktogham, from Mobile, arrived 19th, for Chester, Pa.

Anj4’, Jan 23- «hip Ellen A Read, Роту, from Manila for Delaware water.
Sm1 „btarch 2. str Ardanroee *rqm Halifax for London.
, \*88~,ont at Delaware Breakwater, March 
4^str Micmac, from Philadelphia tor Rotter-
,nr“’ о¥Ч®? 7т£?88еЛ 8tr Lah® Super- 
ior, from St John, NB, for Liverpool.

*їагсЬ 6—Passed, str Cundall, from 
Hamburg for St John, NB (Î).

:

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

New York, March 2—Ard, str Christiana, 
from Halifax.

Sld, March 2, strs Trave, for Bremen, 
Taurtc, for Liverpool.

Cld, March 2, strs Noordland, for Ant
werp; Britannic, for Liverpool ; New - York, 
for Southampton,

Boston, March 2—Ard, bark Strathlsla, 
from Singapore.

Cld, March 2, strs Victorian, for Liverpool; 
Noree King, for Antwerp; Kansas, for 
Liverpool, Eng: ship Constance, for Hali
fax. N8; ach Mystery, for Annapolis, NS. '

Sld, March 1, atr Boiton, for Yarmouth,

; Break-
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